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어느덧무더웠던여름을뒤로하고,가을이성큼다가

왔습니다.예술을즐기기에더없이좋은계절입니다.

이계절에맞춰국내최초로조각을단일장르로하는

‹창원조각비엔날레›가올해로 3회째를맞이하게되

었습니다.

이번행사는예술이어렵기만한것이아니라누

구나향유할수있는분야라는것을시민들이체감할

수있도록더욱심혈을기울였습니다.주제를정하는

것에서부터작품의선정과배치까지시민들에게보

다쉽고,편안하게느낄수있도록최선의노력을다

했습니다.관객이이해하지못하는전시는재미가없

고,시민이참여하지못하는비엔날레는성공할수가

없습니다.

이를위해이번비엔날레의주제도일상적인사

물에예술적의미를부여한다는뜻에서억조창생(億

造創生)으로정했습니다.또한,시민들이갖고있는

추억의물건들을재료로시민들이직접참여해만든

“창원시민의추억조각”이라는작품도전시가되었

습니다.과거와달리현재는조각작품들이미술관을

비롯해우리생활속다양한공간에자리잡고있습니

다. 이제는어렵기만하고, 잘사는사람들의전유물

이아닙니다. 그리고, 우리창원은김종영선생을비

롯해문신,박종배,박석원,김영원등대한민국을대

표하는세계적조각가들을배출한조형예술의본향

입니다.

이러한전통속에서개최되는 ‹2016창원조각

비엔날레›는시민들의삶과예술의공존을통해우리

창원시가문화예술의도시로향해가는새로운도전

이며,그가능성을보여주는좋은계기가될것입니

다.

Fall weather has arrived after hot summer days 
were over. This is the best season to appreciate 
arts. The third Changwon Sculpture Biennale,
which is Korea’s first art festival that presents the 
genre of sculpture only, will be held in this beauti-
ful season of this year. 

For this event, we’ve exerted utmost efforts 
so that citizens can realize that arts are not some-
thing difficult to understand but something that 
can be enjoyed by anyone.

Starting from deciding the topic, selecting 
artworks to allocating the exhibition space, we’ve 
made the best efforts to help citizens appreciate 
the artworks in easy and comfortable ways. 

If viewers can’t understand an exhibition, 
they think it is not interesting. Without participa-
tion of citizens, a biennale cannot be successful. 

The theme of this biennale was chosen as 
‘Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng (億造創生), ’ meaning ar-
tistic meanings are given to the objects in our dai-
ly lives. 

Also, citizens participated in an art proj-
ect to donate their belongings and materials full 
of precious memories to create an artwork ti-
tled “Pieces of Changwon Citizens’ memories, ” 
which is displayed at the biennale. 

Unlike the past, many sculpture artworks 
are displayed not only in art museums but also 
various places in our daily lives. 

Now the art is no longer hard to understand. 
Nor it is an exclusive property for the wealthy.

As you know, Changwon City is the home-
town of formative arts by producing globally-re-
nowned sculptors who represents Korea’s mod-
ern sculpture such as Kim Chong Young, Moon 
Shin, Park Chong Bae, Park Suk Won and Kim 
Yong Won. 

또한,이번 ‹창원조각비엔날레›를통해많은시

민들의휴식공간인이곳창원용지호수공원이창원

출신작가들은물론,세계유명조각가들의작품들로

새롭게단장되고나면,창원시민누구나일상속에서

세계적작가들의예술작품들을만나게될것이며,그

작품들속을천진난만하게뛰어노는우리아이들의

모습을보게될것입니다.

멀지않은미래에는이아이들중에서세계적인

조각가가탄생할것이고,대한민국조형예술의본향

으로서창원의이름을널리알리게될것을확신합니

다.

끝으로,여러가지힘들고어려운여건속에서

도 ‹2016창원조각비엔날레›의성공적개최를위해

아낌없는노력과수고를해주신윤진섭총감독님과,

고향을위해전폭적인지원을해주신김영원홍익대

학교명예교수님을비롯한여러추진위원님들께도

감사의말씀을드립니다.

아울러,곳곳에전시되어있는작품들속에서,

세계적인작가들이숨겨놓은이야기들을찾아보는

즐겁고유쾌한시간이되시길바랍니다.

감사합니다.

2016 Changwon Sculpture Biennale, which 
is held in this ample tradition of arts, will be a new 
challenge of Changwon City to become a city of 
culture and art by integrating arts into citizens’ 
daily lives. The biennale will serve as a good op-
portunity to show the possibility. 

After Changwon Sculpture Biennale, a lot of 
artworks created by Changwon-based artists and 
other global artists will remain at the Changwon 
Yongji Lake Park, a resting place for Changwon 
citizens. Changwon citizens will see global art-
ists’ works in their daily lives and our children 
will run around among works of art. 

I am sure that some of those children will 
become global sculptors and artists in the near 
future and Changwon will be remembered as the 
hometown of Korea’s formative arts. 

Lastly, I’d like to express my gratitude to di-
rector Yoon Jin Sup who did not spare any efforts 
for successful hosting of 2016 Changwon Sculp-
ture Biennale in spite of challenges, and steering 
committee members who provided full-scale 
supports for their hometown including honorary 
professor Kim Yong Won at the Hongik Univer-
sity.

I hope all the participants have a pleasant 
and joyful time during the biennale while finding 
out stories hidden by global artists among the dis-
played artworks. 

Thank you.

창원시장

안상수

Mayor of Changwon
Ahn Sang Soo
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‘억조창생(億造創生)’을타이틀로내건 2016 창원조

각비엔날레는 “문화예술특별시창원”이광역시승

격의염원을담아펼치는첫예술제입니다.우리는

2010년통합으로마산,진해,창원이하나의큰창원

시로탄생한후세계적인유무형의문화예술자산을

새로발굴하고,조명하기위해창원조각비엔날레를

탄생시켰습니다.

여러분도잘아시다시피창원시는한국추상조

각의선구자우성김종영선생을비롯해프랑스예술

문학기사훈장을받은문신선생,한국추상조각의거

장박석원선생,광화문세종대왕상을만든김영원선

생,한국현대조각의새지평을연박종배선생등을

낳은한국조각의고향입니다.

Under the title of ‘Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng (億造創
生), ’ meaning numerous objects generated and 
created with life, the 2016 Changwon Sculpture 
Biennale is held as the first art festival with hopes 
to promote “Culture and art special city Chang-
won” into a metropolitan city. 

In 2010 when Masan, Jinhae and Changwon 
cities were integrated to be as a mega Changwon 
City, Changwon City gave a birth to the Chang-
won Sculpture Biennale to discover and shed new 
light on tangible and intangible global culture and 
art assets. 

As you know, Changwon City is well-
known as the hometown of Korean sculpture 
artists such as Wooseong Kim Chong Yung, the 
pioneer of the modern Korean abstract sculpture, 
sculptor Moon Shin who was honored with a 
‘Chevalier dans l’ordre des Arts et Lettres’ by the 
French government, sculptor Park Suk Won who 
is the master of the Korean abstract sculpture, 
sculptor Kim Yong Won who created the Great 
King Sejong statue in the Gwanghwamun Plaza, 
and sculptor Park Chong Bae who opened a new 
horizon of the modern Korean sculpture. 

This year’s Changwon Sculpture Biennale, 
which is held at this proud artistic city, is the big-
gest scale ever where 118 sculptors from 15 coun-
tries participate under the leadership of artistic 
director Yoon Jin Sup, to bloom the spirit of art 
and culture.

이자랑스러운고장에서열리는올해창원조각

비엔날레는윤진섭예술총감독을비롯해 15개국 118

명의작가가참여해예술혼을꽃피우는역대최대규

모의전시회였습니다.창조적이고실험적인작품을

생산하며동시대세계미술의흐름을보여주는창원

조각비엔날레는이제전세계가주목하는예술축제

로떠올랐습니다.

“2016창원조각비엔날레”는 ‘억조창생’이라는

대명제에걸맞게사물에예술인의혼을불어넣음으

로써예술적상상력을얻게하고,그상상력을바탕삼

아시민의문화생활을풍요롭게하는든든한디딤돌

이되었기를바랍니다.나아가 ‘일상속의예술’, ‘예

술속의일상’을표방한바와같이시민의일상이예

술속에자연스럽게융화된문화예술생활의새지평

을여는예술축제로성장하기를바랍니다.

금번조각비엔날레가전세계미술애호가와모

든시민이즐기는열린미술축제가되었기를바라며,

함께해주신모든분들에게감사의인사를드립니다.

By producing experimental artworks and 
showing the latest trend in the contemporary 
world arts, Changwon Sculpture Biennale has 
emerged as an art festival that draws attention 
from all over the world. 

In line with its title ‘Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng, 
’ “2016 Changwon Sculpture Biennale”will 
breathe the spirit of artists into various objects 
and generate artistic imagination. Based on the 
imagination, it will lay the foundation for abun-
dant cultural lives of the citizens. 

Furthermore, as the biennale claims to sup-
port ‘arts in daily lives’ and ‘daily lives in arts, ’ it 
will be an art festival to open a new era of cultural 
art life where citizens’ daily lives are naturally in-
tegrated into arts. 

Hoping this sculpture biennale is an open art 
festival where all art-lovers from the world and all 
the citizens in Changwon, I’d like to once again 
thank all the participants for attending this mean-
ingful moment. 

창원조각비엔날레추진위원장

신용수

Chairman of 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale 
Steering Committee, Shin Yong-su
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친애하는여러분,

창원조각비엔날레의성공적개최를진심으로

축하드립니다.

창원시립문신미술관에헨로재단소유작품중

여섯점을설치하게되어매우영광입니다.처음으로

저희재단의작품을이탈리아국외의귀한전시회에

전시하게되었습니다.

2011년에설립된헨로재단은올해다섯살이

되었습니다.아직젊지만국제예술계에서제목소리

를내고있는재단입니다.젊고유능한인재들의열정

과창의력이가득하지만재단이가진전통을존중하

는현명함도갖추고있습니다.이전통은경험,무역,

사업문화,재생력으로이어졌으며, Marco Borrini

와 Jean Baptiste Alexandre에의해 1821년에설립

된헨로주식회사가 2세기동안조각,건축,디자인분

야에제공한많은지원의원천이기도합니다.

젊은재단과세계적명성과유구한역사를갖춘

영예롭고탁월한기업이만났습니다.제가헨로주식

회사의사장이되던 2003년부터저는이아이디어를

갖게되었고,이뛰어난조합을성취하고싶었습니다.

헨로주식회사의역사적역할을다시되찾고,재능

과혁신,창의적이고문화적인취향을다시파악하는

데일부시간이걸렸습니다만결국재단을설립하게

되었습니다. 5년만에재단은그입지를굳혔습니다.

Apuan-Versilian대리석산지를벗어난곳에서도그

명성을일궈냈습니다.헨로재단국제조각상을설립

했고 3회째개최한바있습니다.

Dear All, 
Please accept my best wishes for a Biennale 

full of success. I am honoured to have 6 works 
of the Henraux Foundation collection installed 
at the Moonshin Art Museum of Changwon, it 
is the first time that our Foundation art-works 
are showed outside Italy and for an exhibition of 
such importance.

Henraux Foundation, born in 2011, has just 
turned five: very young but already capable of 
expressing itself at the highest levels on the inter-
national scene; full of enthusiasm and creativity 
like some young talents, yet wisely aware of the 
great tradition which it is a repository of. And this 
tradition adds up to the experience, the trade, the 
business culture, the ability to renew itself, the 
contribution it has made to sculpture, architec-
ture and design in almost two centuries of work 
by Henraux, the company founded by Marco 
Borrini and Jean Baptiste Alexandre Henraux in 
1821.

A very young Foundation and an old, glori-
ous, extraordinary company, known and respect-
ed all over the world: this is the outstanding alli-
ance I wanted to set up when I cherished the idea 
as soon as – in 2003 – I became president of Hen-
raux. It took some time to give its historical role 
back to the company, to rediscover its gifts and 
its innovative spirit, its creative and cultural bent, 
and then at last the Foundation came true. In just 
five years, it has already covered a lot of ground, it 
has made itself known and respected far beyond 
the boundaries of the Apuan-Versilian marble 
district. It has created the Henraux Foundation 
International Sculpture Award, which is already 
in its third edition. 

오늘이기회를빌어창원에서헨로재단의대리

석예술작품들을선보일수있게도와주신점에대해

감사의말씀을드리고싶습니다.특히윤진섭총감독

님께서헨로국제조각상과재단의작품에대해많은

관심을보여주셨습니다.

헨로 주식회사는 언제나 예술활동에 긴밀히

관여했습니다. 60년대헨로의사장이었던 Erminio 

Cidonio는 현대적인 세계관과 작품관을 가진 인

물이었습니다. 1957년헨로주식회사로연락해온

Henry Moor와의협업을통해위대한거장들및신

진예술가들과두터운관계를맺었습니다.그중잘

알려진인물들로는 Jean Arp, Joan Mirò, Georges 

Vantongerloo, Isamu Noguchi가있습니다.

이제 헨로 국제조각상을 통해  E r m i n i o 

Cidonio의발자취를따라가고자합니다.조각작품

에대리석사용을촉진하고최신기법과숙련된기술

자,공방을제공함으로써신진예술가들을지원하고

자합니다.이귀한문화행사와우리가매일수행하

는업무들은현대적창의성의새로운구상수요와과

거의제작전통을완벽하게결합시키는일입니다.

이를통해전통을지키고우리의일상을살아갈

것이며,재단은존경심으로과거를돌이켜보되자신

감과낙관주의로미래를바라볼것입니다.

감사합니다.

I seize this opportunity to express my warm 
thanks to him to for his help and assistance to 
grant to our Foundation the chance to show 
our marble art works, here, in Changwon. My 
special thanks to Mr. Joon Jin Sup for the inter-
est showed towards our International Award of 
Sculpture and to our work.

Henraux has always be involved with Art. 
Erminio Cidonio, managing Director of Henraux 
during  the sixties, was a visionary with a modern 
idea of the world and work. Keeping very posi-
tive the collaboration with Henry Moore, who 
contacted Henraux in 1957, he developed rela-
tionships with several great maestros and young 
artists. Among the best known names were: Jean 
Arp, Joan Mirò, Georges Vantongerloo, Isamu 
Noguchi.

With our Award we are trying to follow 
Erminio Cidonio’s work: to promote the use of 
marble in sculpture and to support young talents 
by putting them in contact with the most updated 
techniques, skilled workers, workshop.

This important cultural event and the work 
that we are doing every day perfected combines 
the ancient traditions of manufacture together 
with the new conceptual needs of contemporary 
creativity.

 In this way, tradition is perpetuated, our 
life runs its course, and the Foundation looks to 
the past with respect and to the future with confi-
dence and optimism. 

 Faithfully yours, 

헨로 SpA 및헨로재단대표

Paolo Carli

President of Henraux SpA 
and Henraux Foundation
Paolo Carli
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한국현대조각의거장 ‘김종영’,

‘문신’의요람창원,

창원조각비엔날레로그정신을기리다.

창원조각비엔날레는창원시가주최하고창원조각비

엔날레조직위원회가주관하며문화체육관광부가후

원하는행사로지난 2010년에시작한문신국제조각

심포지엄으로부터출발하였다.예술로지역사회에

기여하고자했던문신의애향정신을이어받아열린

이심포지엄에서는창원시립문신미술관이위치한추

산공원에동시대세계최고수준의조각가들이제작

한작품을설치하여국제조각공원을조성했다.

이후김종영,문신과같은창원이낳은한국현

대조각거장들의예술정신을확장시키고자창원조각

비엔날레로개칭하였으며, 2012년제1회창원조각비

엔날레를통해국내는물론국제적으로지명도가높

은조각가 20명이제작한 20점의작품을마산합포구

소재돝섬에설치했다. 2014년제2회창원조각비엔

날레에는한국을비롯하여몽골,베트남,이란,인도,

인도네시아,일본,중국,타이,타이완등아시아 11개

국의작가 41여명(팀)이참여하여창원시립문신미술

관,돝섬,마산항중앙부두,창동등의마산원도심일

대에서작품을선보였다.

3회를 맞이하는 2016창원조각비엔날레는 2

회창원조각비엔날레에서시도한글로컬리즘(Glo-

calism/세계지역주의)을더확장시켰고지역에밀착

하며동시에세계로확대하였다.유럽,미주,아시아,

오세아니아전세계를대상으로현대조각을대표하

는작가를초청하여 ‘세계현대조각의오늘’을창원에

집대성하였다.이와동시에 ‘일상과예술의만남’을

주제로창원시민이비엔날레를친숙하게즐길수있

는시민참여형부대행사를대폭확대하였다.

창원시민이함께만들어가는국제예술행사로

자리매김하고자지역의예술가를지역민에게알림과

동시에국제무대에서활동할기회를부여하는것도

창원조각비엔날레의목적중하나이다.동시에창원

시민의현대미술에대한관심을고취시키는계기가

창원조각비엔날레의역사 History of Changwon Sculpture Biennale

 Changwon, the hometown of Korean mod-
ern sculpture masters ‘Kim Chong Young’ 
and ‘Moon Shin, ’ commemorates their de-
votion to the art with the Changwon Sculp-
ture Biennale 

Changwon Sculpture Biennale is an art 
event hosted by the Changwon Sculpture Bien-
nale Steering Committee and supported by the 
Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism. Its or-
igin was the Moon Shin International Sculpture 
Symposium which kicked off in 2010. Through 
this symposium, which aimed to succeed the spir-
it of sculptor Moon Shin who loved his home-
town and wanted to make contribution to the lo-
cal community through arts, artworks produced 
by worldly-known sculptors were installed to 
create an international sculpture park at the Chu-
san Park where the Changwon Municipal Masan 
Moonshin Musuem of Art is located. 

Following that, to expand the artistic spir-
its of Korean modern sculpture masters born 
by Changwon such as Kim Chong Young and 
Moon Shin, the symposium was renamed to the 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale. In 2012, the first 
biennale was held by installing 20 artworks cre-
ated by 20 sculptors who are famous not only in 
Korea but also around the world in the Dot Is-
land, located at Happo-gu in Masan. In the 2nd 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale, 41 artists (teams)
from 11 Asian nations including Korea, Mongo-
lia, Vietnam, Iran, India, Indonesia, Japan, China, 
Thailand and Taiwan participated and displayed 
their works across the city of Masan including the 
Moonshin Art Museum, the Dot Island, the cen-
tral wharf of Masan Port and Chang-dong. 

The 2016 Changwon Sculpture Biennale, 
which is the 3rd event, has expanded the glo-cal-
ism that they tried at the 2nd biennale. This year, 
the art biennale stays close to the local communi-
ty while expanding its stage to the world. By in-
viting artists representing the modern sculpture 
from Europe, America, Asia and Oceania, ‘the 
current status of the global modern sculpture’ was 
introduced to Changwon. At the same time, un-
der the title of ‘Encounter of arts and daily lives, 
’ side events were held so that Changwon citizens 
were able to enjoy the biennale in their daily lives. 

As the biennale is establishing itself as an 

되고자하며국내유일의조각비엔날레로서전국단

위의관람객유치를목적으로한다.

2010문신국제조각심포지엄

주제: ‘자연과생명의시메트리-애시메트리’

기간: 2010.8.2-10.29

장소:창원시립마산문신미술관

예술감독:김영호

주최:창원시

2012제1회창원조각비엔날레

주제: ‘꿈꾸는섬’

기간: 2012.10.26-11.25

장소:돝섬

예술감독:서성록

큐레이터:이대형

주최:창원시, 2012창원조각비엔날레추진위

2014제2회창원조각비엔날레

주제:월영月影 / 달그림자

기간: 2014.9.25-11.9

장소:돝섬,마산중앙부두,

창원시립마산문신미술관,창동예술촌

예술감독:최태만

큐레이터:김지연

주최:창원시, 2014창원조각비엔날레추진위

international art festival where Changwon citi-
zens participate together, one of the purposes of 
the biennale is to introduce local artist to the local 
residents and the global stage. At the same time, 
the biennale aims to raise awareness of Changwon 
citizens on the modern art. As the only sculpture 
biennale in Korea, the Changwon Sculpture Bi-
ennale intends to attract visitors from all over the 
country.

 2010 Moonshin International 
Sculpture Symposium‘Symmetry-
Asymmetry in the Nature’
Theme: ‘Symetry-Asymetry in The Nature’
Date: 2010. 8. 2∼10. 29
 Venues: Moonshin Art Museum of 
Changwon
Artistic Director: Young Ho Kim
Organization: City of Changwon

 2012 Changwon Sculpture Biennale 
Theme: ‘Dreaming Island’
Date: 2012. 10. 26∼11. 25
Venues: Dotseom (Golden Pig Island)
Artistic Director: Seo Seongrok
Curator: Lee Deahyong
 Organization: City of Changwon, 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale 2012 
Committee

 2014 Changwon Sculpture Biennale  
Theme:月影 / ‘The Shade of the Moon’
Date: 2014. 9. 25∼11. 9
 Venues: Dotseom (Golden Pig Island),
Masan Harbor Main Dock, Moonshin 
Art Museum Changwon · Changdong Art 
Village
 Artistic Director: Choi Tae Man (Prof.
Kookmin Univ.)
Curator: Kim Jiyon (Independent Curator)
 Organization: City of Changwon, 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale 2014 
Committee
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Overview

Period 2016.9.22 (Thur)-10.23 (Sun) / 32 days
Venue Main exhibition — Yongji Lake Park

Indoor exhibition — Sungsan Art Hall
 Special exhibition — Changwon City Masan Moonshin 
Museum of Art

Artistic Director
Yoon Jin Sup

Participant  118 Artists from 15 countries (Italy, Spain, China, 
USA, Germany, UK, France, Australia, Colombia, 
Netherlands, Norway, Japan, Belgium, Armenia, Korea)

Events   Academic programs, Education/Experience programs 
and other events

Theme

Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng (億造創生)
億 [Numerous] 造 [Create] 創 [Generate] 生 [Life]

“We create things, things create us.”

The original meaning of “Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng (億兆蒼生), ” which 
is numerous people, was transformed into “We create things, things 
create us.” Under the theme, we try to find the basic of contemporary 
sculpture from the existing objects in three dimensions. Ranging from 
sculpture to pottery, installation art, architecture, land art to perfor-
mance art, the concept of contemporary sculpture that hovers the line 
between 3D and 4D will be presented and its possibility will be ex-
plored at the biennale.

개요

기간 2016.9. 22(목) - 10.23(일) / 32일간

장소 본전시 — 용지호수공원

실내전시 — 성산아트홀

특별전시 — 창원시립마산문신미술관

총감독 윤진섭

참여작가 총 15개국 118명/팀(이탈리아,스페인,중국,미국,독일,영국,

프랑스,호주,콜롬비아,네덜란드,노르웨이,일본,벨기에,

아르메니아,한국)

기타 학술세미나,교육프로그램및부대행사

주제

억조창생(億造創生)

億 [억억] 造 [지을조] 創 [비롯할창] 生 [날생]

“수많은사물에생명을부여한다.”

‘수많은백성’이라는뜻인억조창생(億兆蒼生)을변형한 ‘생명을가진수

많은사물’을의미하는억조창생(億造創生)은현대조각의기초를 3차원에

존재하는사물로두어조각에서도예,설치,건축,대지미술,퍼포먼스아트

까지 3차원에서 4차원을넘나드는현대조각의개념을전달하고그가능성

을모색하고자한다.

위치및연락처

(우 51435)경상남도창원시의창구중앙대로 181(용호동)

창원문화재단

전화 (0)55-714-1971~1976

팩스 (0)55-714-1979

E-mail cwart2016@gmail.com

www.changwonbiennle.or.kr

Information

181, Jungang-daero, Uichang-gu, Changwon-si, 
Gyeongsangnam-do, Republic of Korea 
Tel +82 (0)55-714-1971~1976
Fax +82 (0)55-714-1979
E-mail cwart2016@gmail.com
www.changwonbiennale.or.kr
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I. Theme
The theme of the 3rd Changwon Sculpture Biennale in 2016 is ‘Eok-
Jo-Chang-Saeng (億造創生), ’ which means, “numerous objects 
created and generated with life.” Originally, this phrase meant 
numerous people, the public of a nation. In a traditional TV series 
about the old dynasties, when a king makes an absurd order, civil 
and military officials in the palace bow to the king and shout, “Your 
Highness, please take care of numerous people in the nation (億兆蒼
生)!”

I changed two letters in the middle of the phrase and chose it as 
the theme of the Changwon Sculpture Biennale. Numerous objects 
created and generated with life! What else could be more suited to 
describe the contemporary art?

There are numerous objects in the earth where we live. Starting 
from natural articles such as trees, stones and grass to artificial objects 
such as books, furniture and beds, we are surrounded by all kinds of 
objects. At a glance, you may think they exist independently. When 
you think about it carefully, all the objects surrounding us are directly 
or indirectly related to us. I bought that bed two days ago. I paid 
attention to this stone while I was taking a walk yesterday. Even a 
small and trivial object can be related to myself. The object that I can’t 
see now, such as a small desk stuck in a room of my friend Youngsoo’s 
house, could become mine a few days later. As such, objects are 
moving around us continuously. They move around and disappear, 
and transform into a totally new shape. 

The Changwon Sculpture Biennale is a bi-annual art festival 
focusing on the sculpture. Among many genres of the art, sculpture 
symbolically shows the act of ‘creation’ by human beings. Of course, 
crafts or architecture are directly related to the act of creation. 
However, sculptors use basic natural materials such as clay, wood, 
stone, steel, copper or cement to embody their artistic ideas into 
sculptures. In that regard, it is fair to say that the sculpture is the 
best art genre that represents the act of creation. Sculptors use 
basic materials and breathe the spirit of art into them. Therefore, 
sculptors “who give life to numerous objects” are the descendants 
of Demiurgos, who created the world. This word ‘Demiurgos’ was 
first introduced by the book ‘Timaeus’ written by Plato. It meant a 
‘manufacturer.’ The giant god who created the world, Demiurgos, 

I.주제에대하여

 2016년,제3회창원조각비엔날레의주제는 ‘억조창생(億造創生)’이다.

“수많은사물에생명을부여한다.”는뜻이다.원래이말은만백성,즉나라

의모든민초(民草)들을의미했다.조선시대를다룬사극을보면임금이부

당한명령을내릴때, 문무백관이어전에머리를조아리며 “전하, 억조창생

(億兆蒼生)을굽어살피소서!”라고일제히외치는데,나는이말을약간고

쳐이번비엔날레의주제로삼았다.수많은사물에생명을부여한다! 이말

만큼현대미술의상황을잘설명해주는단어가있을까?

우리가사는지구상에는수많은사물이존재한다.나무,돌,풀과같은

자연물에서부터책,가구, 침대와같은인공물에이르기까지우리의주변

은온갖사물들로넘쳐난다.그사물들은각기독립적으로존재하는것같

지만, 곰곰이생각해보면모두우리자신과직간접적으로얽혀있다.저기

저침대는내가이틀전에구입한것이며, 여기보이는이돌은내가어제산

책을하다가눈길을준적이있다.그러니아무리하찮아보이는물건이라

도나와전혀상관이없다고는말할수없다. 지금나의눈에보이지않는물

건, 가령영수네집거실한구석에처박혀있는작은책상이며칠뒤에는나

의소유가될지도모른다.이처럼사물은끊임없이유동하며,세상을떠돌

다가사라지기도하고어느날다시새로운모습으로탈바꿈하기도한다.

창원조각비엔날레는조각을다루는격년제미술행사이다.미술의여

러장르중에서조각만큼 ‘만든다’는인간의행위를상징적으로보여주는

것도없을것이다.물론공예나건축도인간의창작행위와직접적인관련

이있지만,흙을비롯하여나무,돌,쇠,구리,시멘트등등원초적자연의질

료를통해예술적아이디어를구현한다는측면에서보자면,조각만큼생

생한것이없다.조각가들은원초적인재료를사용하여거기에예술의혼

을불어넣는다.따라서 “수많은사물에생명을부여하는”조각가들의행위

는고전적인의미에서데미우르고스의후예들이다.플라톤의저작 ‘티마이

오스’편에나오는이말은원래 ‘제작자’를의미했다.세계를창조하는거

인,즉데미우르고스는선성(善性)을바탕으로모든것이자신을닮기를바

라면서무질서와혼돈에질서를부여했다.그는영원히변치않는이데아

물질적상상력과전위정신의회복

윤진섭(총감독)

Materialistic Imagination and Restoration 
of the Avant-garde Spirit
Yoon Jin Sup (artistic director)
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를범본으로웅혼한영혼을지닌이성적존재로서의사물을창조했다.그

러나세계가이미존재하는질료로구성돼있다는사실은데미우르고스를

불안하게만들었다.그는존재하는모든것을 ‘무에서창조해낸(creatio ex 

nihilo)’창조주가아니었기때문이다.

무에서예술작품을창조할수없다는절망감은현대예술의숙명이다.

따라서데미우르고스의후예인현대의예술가들은오직상상력을통해존

재하는사물에생명을불어넣을뿐이다.성산아트홀전시관전관에서열린

[오브제-물질적상상력전]은말그대로오브제를다루는작가들을초대하

여사물의본성과그변용양상을살펴볼목적으로만든전시다.오늘날의

작가들은사물을어떻게다루며,일상에서구한재료를어떤방식으로작

품화하는가하는점을살펴보고자한것이다.다다(Dada)탄생 100주년을

맞이하여오브제가예술현장에서어떻게사용되고,그것은현대예술의상

황에서과연어떤의미를지니고있는가하는점을중점적으로살펴보고싶

었다.

II.오브제-물질적상상력

소리와동작을중심으로펼쳐지는공연예술과는달리조형예술은물질을

바탕으로한다.그중에서도특히조각은구체적인물질을떠나존재할수

없다.조각가들은물질을매개로눈앞에존재하는사물의이미지와상상의

세계를나타낸다.

20세기초,제1차세계대전의혼란을피해스위스의취리히에모인일

단의예술가들은기상천외한예술적도발을감행하였다.캬바레볼테르

를거점으로 ‘반(反)예술’을주창한이들은고대그리이스의철학에기반

을둔합리주의적이성이낳은 ‘근대성(modernity)’의결과인전대미문의

전쟁양상에경악하면서,전위(avant-garde)의입장에서인간의문제를돌

아볼것을주장하였다. 인간성의상실과탐욕,이기주의의횡포를목격하

고전율한이들은기존의세계를떠받치고있던가치체계의혼란을콜라주

를비롯하여기성오브제의도입,우연성의남발과같은전복적예술행위

를통해풍자하고자하였다.뉴욕다다시절에마르셀뒤샹이제시한변기

‹샘(Fountain, 1917)›는르네상스이후진보주의적노선을걸으며발전돼

온 ‘재현(representation)’의패러다임을 ‘제시(presentation)’의패러다임

으로바꾼역사적거사였다.현대미술에서오브제의등장으로인한미학적

도발은날로자장(磁場)의범위를넓혀나갔다.이제오브제는회화에서물

감의사용만큼이나흔한재료가되고말았다. 특히 70년대개념미술의여

파로인해오늘날비엔날레를비롯한첨단의미술전시에서오브제와그연

장으로서의설치는하나의패션이되고말았다.본래재현의패러다임에

gave the order to the disorder and chaos wishing that all things would 
resemble him based on the innate goodness. Based on the eternal idea, 
he created objects as reasonable beings with vigorous souls. However, 
the fact that the world was created with the existing materials made 
him anxious, because it meant that he was not the creator who created 
all the existing things ‘out of nothing (creatio ex nihilo).’

Despair that we are not able to create artworks out of nothing 
is the fate of contemporary art. Therefore, contemporary artists are 
the descendants of Demiurgos only give life to the existing objects 
through their imagination. The exhibition titled [Objet-Materialistic
Imagination], which was held at the Sungsan Art Hall, is literally an 
exhibition to show the nature of objects and transformation of them 
by inviting artists who deal with the objet d’art. It aims to see how 
modern artists deal with objects and turn the objects in our daily lives 
into artworks. Celebrating the 100th anniversary of the birth of Dada, 
I wanted to shed new light on the usage of object for artworks and its 
significance in the context of the contemporary art.

II. Objet-Materialistic Imagination
Unlike the performing art which is mainly based on sound and 
movement, plastic art is based on the material. Especially, the 
sculpture cannot exist without the matter. Sculptors use materials as 
the medium to express the image of an object and create the world of 
imagination.

In the early 20th century, a group of artists gathered in 
Zurich, Switzerland, to avoid the First World War and launched 
an extraordinary provocative art movement. Centering on a place 
called Cabaret Voltaire, the artists advocated the ‘anti-art.’ Appalled 
by the unprecedented war all over the world, which was the result 
of the modernity born by the rationalism from the ancient Greek 
philosophy, they argued that artists needed to pay attention to 
problems from the perspective of avant-garde. Horrified by observing 
loss of humanity, greed and selfishness, this group of artists tried to 
satirize confusion of the value system which supported the existing 
world by taking subversive actions such as introduction of the 
existing objet, collage, and excessive use of randomness.

An urinal titled ‘Fountain, ’ created by Marcel Duchamp in 1917 
during the New York Dada period, was an historic masterpiece that 
introduced the paradigm of ‘presentation, ’ breaking away from the 
paradigm of ‘representation’ which had been developed through 
progressivism after the Renaissance. Aesthetic provocation using 
the objet in the modern art has gradually expanded its field. Now, 
the objet is one of the most commonly used material like paints for 
the painting. Especially, since the popularity of conceptual arts in 
the 1970, use of the objets d’art and installation of them became a 
trend at the latest art exhibitions including biennales. We’re now 
witnessing that use of the objet which started as a sarcastic expression 
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대한붕괴를목격하고이에대한풍자로시작한오브제의제시가하나의패

션으로둔갑한현장을우리는목격하고있는것이다.그것은다다(Dada)

시절의생생한온기를지금도간직하고있는가?전위의입장에서볼때,오

브제는인간성의붕괴에대해경고음을발한다다이스트들의본연의목소

리를더이상간직하고있지않다.가공할상업자본주의의침투로인한이

기주의의횡포에맞서고있지못함은물론,새로운대안조차내놓지못하

고있는것이오늘의현실이다.

성산아트홀에서열린 [오브제-물질적상상력전]은오브제와설치미

술이처한오늘의현실을되돌아보자는의미에서꾸민전시이다. ‘물질적

상상력’은프랑스출신의저명한과학철학자이자시인이기도한가스통바

슐라르의잘알려진용어를차용한것이다.일찍이그는고대그리이스이

래형성돼온서양철학의전통, 즉합리적이성에가려진인간의감성과상

상력에주목하였다.그는사물의이미지와사물에대한인간의감성에주

목하여인간들에게꿈꿀수있는자유를되찾아주었다.흙,물,불,공기등

4원소를근간으로사물에대한치밀한분석을시도하여인간정신의우주

적감응을시도한것이다.

나는이번전시를통해물질을다루는작가들의내면세계에주목하고

자하였다.오브제를표현의재료로사용하는작가들을주역을중심으로

한동양의전통사상에의거,불(火),물(水),나무(木),쇠(金),흙(土)등오

행으로분류한뒤,현대미술에서나타나고있는복잡한변용양상을제시하

고자한것이다.이전시가지닌의미는무엇보다 ‘물질적상상력’의복원에

있다.불,물,나무,쇠,흙등세계를구성하고있는 5원소에대한미학적내

지는철학적성찰을통해물질세계너머에존재하는근원적인것과의만남

을시도하고자한다.이는근대화라는미명하에동서양을막론하고합리적

이성이지배하는오늘의현실을벗어날수있는하나의대안이될수도있

다.여기서우리는물질이아니라인간의상상력을매개로그물질의너머

에존재하는근원적인것에대해성찰하지않으면안된다.

관객들은이번전시에초대된작가들의다양한오브제작품을통해근

원적인것에대한성찰의기회를갖게될것이다. 15개국 118명에이르는

국내외작가들의독창적인작품들은관객들에게다양한물질을통해근원

적인것에다가가는통로를제공해줄것이다.이번제3회창원조각비엔날

레가지향하는바가있다면그것은바로작가혹은작품과관객과의소통이

다.이번비엔날레가대중을위한교육프로그램과관객참여에많은비중

을둔것은바로그런이유에서이다. 관객은작가들이제시한작품을통해

세계에대한새로운인식을가질수있다.이제까지무심히봐온사물의존

재방식과양태,성질을제시된작품을통해새로운각도에서바라볼수있

for collapse of the paradigm of representation has become a trend 
in the art. Does it keep the passion of artists in the Dada movement? 
From the perspective of avant-garde, the objet no longer has the voice 
of Dadaists who raised their voices against collapse of the humanity. It 
neither fights against the selfishness resulting from fearful invasion of 
commercial capitalism nor provides a new alternative. 

The exhibition [Objet-Materialistic Imagination] at the Sungsan 
Art Hall is designed to look back on the current status of the objet 
and installation art. ‘Materialistic imagination’ is originated from 
the philosophical notion of well-known French science philosopher 
Gaston Bachelard. He paid attention to emotions and imagination of 
human beings which had been eclipsed by rational reason, which is 
the tradition of western philosophy formed since the ancient Greece. 
He focused on image of objects and emotions of human beings toward 
objects, restoring the freedom to have a dream. Based on the four 
elements, earth, water, fire and air, he tried detailed analysis on objects 
and tried to bring about the human spirits into the world. 

Through this exhibition, I wanted to focus on the inner world 
of artists who deal with materials. The artists who uses the objet 
as the medium of expression were categorized into five elements 
of fire, water, wood, metal and earth according to the oriental 
traditional philosophy represented by the Zhouyi (周易). I tried to 
present the complicated transformation aspects which are emerging 
in the contemporary art. The significance of this exhibition lies in 
restoration of ‘materialistic imagination.’ Through aesthetic or 
philosophical introspection on five elements, which are fire, water, 
wood, metal and earth that make up the world, the exhibition tries 
to have an encounter with the fundamental existence beyond the 
material world. It can be an alternative to break away from the reality 
of today where rational reason dominates regardless of the East and 
the West under the guise of modernization. We have to think about 
the fundamental matter which lies beyond the material by using the 
medium of human imagination, not the material. 

By observing various objet artworks produced by artists at 
the exhibition, visitors will have an opportunity to think about 
the fundamental existence. Unique artworks created by 118 artists 
from 15 nations will provide a channel to approach the fundamental 
existence through various materials. The ultimate goal of the 3rd 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale is communication between artists 
or artworks and visitors. That’s why we put priority on educational 
programs for the public and participatory programs. Visitors can 
change their view toward the world through artworks produce by 
artists. If you can have a new angle or perspective on the way of being, 
aspect, and characteristics of objects that you haven’t paid attention 
to, it would be an important cultural asset to live your life in the 
future.
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다면그것은향후자신의삶을살아가는데중요한자양분이될것이다.

III.사물의목소리,상상력의복원을위하여

사물의목소리를듣는것은매우중요한일이다.그것은분석의대상이아

니라감응의대상이다. 합리적이성으로는접근이불가능한,다시가스통

바슐라르의잘알려진표현을빌면,물질적상상력을통한감성의복원을

통해이에접근할수있다.금세기초,다다이스트들이행한재현의전복은

따라서인간의관념이표상해낸이미지의전복에다름아니었다.사물의

이미지와실제사이에는깊은심연이드리워져있어실상그강을건넌다는

것은심히난망한일이아닐수없다. 그것은재현에입각한서양의회화가

지닌근본적인한계였다.

사물과사태에대한객관적분석을통한서양의이원론적접근방식과

주관적입장에서물상을대한동양의접근방식이다른것은자명한사실이

다.원근법적체계에기반한서양의회화와직관에근거한동양의산수화

가다른것은이러한사실에토대를두고있다. 문제는세계의파악에있어

서서양의방식이동양에비해더우월하다거나,동양의표현술이서양에

비해더본질적이라는데있는것이아니라,그차이를인정하는데있다.

바슐라르가물질적상상력이란개념을통해철학상의코페르니쿠스

적전환을이룬것은인간의상상력과직관을중시한때문이었다.그는그

때까지인간의정신을옥죈이성의사슬로부터해방돼꿈꿀수있는자유를

가져다주었던것이다. 꿈꿀수있는자유란사물의목소리를듣는일에다

름아니다.사물이웅얼대는소리를내면의성찰을통해듣고이에감응하

는일은근원적인세계의본질에다가가는일이며,그것은결국인간정신

을이성의감옥으로부터해방시켜인간의창의성과독창성을북돋우는일

일것이다. 1970년대,과도한상업주의의폐해로부터예술을지키기위해

상업적으로치환될수없는비물질과정보에주목했던개념주의자들은예

술가의창의성과독창성을말살시킨장본인이었다.시간이흐르면서다다

의후예이자전위의전사인그들이상업주의에편입된사건은스스로의행

위가자가당착이었음을입증한사례일것이다.그러한개념미술의유령들

이갖가지다양한외피를둘러쓰고오늘날비엔날레를비롯한미술현장곳

곳에출몰하여끈질긴명맥을유지하고있다.이러한현상을우리는어떻

게봐야할것인가?

전위는이제하나의패션이되고있다. 그것은더이상새로울것도없

으며,더이상인류의미래를위한지향점을밝혀줄수있는등대도아니다.

종교의세속화, 정치의권위주의, 경제의이기주의가날로기승을부리는

현대사회에서예술은이제인류가기댈수있는마지막보루가될것인가?

III. Voice of Things, for Restoration of Imagination 
It is important to listen to the voice of objects. They are not the target 
of analysis but the counterpart of interaction. It is impossible to 
approach with rational reason. In words of Gaston Bachelard, we 
can approach the voice of objects by restoring emotions through 
materialistic imagination. Earlier this century, Dadaists tried to 
subvert the paradigm of representation. It was an attempt to subvert 
the image symbolized by human ideas. As there lies a deep abyss 
between the image of an object and the reality, it is hard to cross. That 
was the fundamental limitation of the western paintings based on 
representation.

It is true that the West and the East have different approaches 
toward objects and states: the former takes an dualistic approach 
through objective analysis and the latter takes an subjective attitude. 
This is the reason why there is a difference between the western 
painting, which is based on the perspective, and the oriental landscape 
painting, which is based on intuition of painters. It does not mean 
that the western methods are better to understand the essence of the 
world or expression of the oriental painting is more fundamental. The 
problem is how to recognize the difference. 

Bachelard achieved a significant change in philosophy, which 
is likened to that of Copernicus in science, through the concept 
of materialistic imagination. He put emphasis on imagination and 
intuition of human beings. He released human beings from the 
shackle of reasoning which had oppressed the human spirits and gave 
freedom for dreaming. The freedom to dream is basically the same 
as listening to the voice of objects. Listening to the voice of objects 
through introspection to the inner world and interacting with objects 
is the way to approach the fundamental existence of the world. It 
ultimately releases the human spirits from the prison of reason, 
encouraging creativity and uniqueness of us. In 1970s, conceptual 
artists focused on non-materials and information to protect the art 
thinking excessive commercialism couldn’t impact non-materials 
and information. However, they turned out to be the ones who 
killed creativity and uniqueness of artist. As time passed, conceptual 
artists, descendants of the Dada and warriors of the Avant-garde, 
started joining the commercialism, proving that their behaviors were 
ironic. Ghosts of conceptual arts are now emerging in art exhibitions 
including the biennale under the various camouflage and keeping its 
ugly head. How can we interpret this situation?

Avant-garde is now becoming a trend. It is nothing new. It is 
not a lighthouse to show the direction for human beings and the 
future. In this modern society which is flooded with secular religions, 
authoritative politics and selfish economy, will the art be the last 
resort for human beings? In spite of our expectations, the power 
of art seems very weak. This is the fate of the contemporary art. 
However, the future of human beings looks so bleak. We can’t sit 
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하지만우리의그러한기대에도불구하고그힘은매우미약해보인다.이

것이현대의예술이지닌숙명이다.그러나가만히앉아있기에는인류의

미래적전망이암담하다.그래서우리는예술이지닌심미적기능에한가

닥희망을걸어보고자한다.더디고느리지만서서히데워지는한국의온

돌처럼,예술이우리의무뎌진감성을일깨우고인간의상상력을복원시켜

세상을살만한공동체로만들그날을꿈꿔보고자하는것이다.어느모로

보나 ‘선택된소수’로서전위예술가들의역할이중요한시점이다.

idle. Therefore, we have to stand up and pin our hope on the aesthetic 
function of art. Like the Korea’s traditional floor heating system, 
which heats up slowly but cools down slowly, I want to dream of days 
when the art awakes our dull emotions, restores our imagination, and 
turn the world into a better community to live in. By any measure, 
as the ‘selected minority’, the role of avant-garde artists holds great 
significance.
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The third Changwon Sculpture Biennale tried to present the passage 
of the modern sculpture extensively, starting from the traditional 
sculptures to the ecology of sculptures in the context of modern arts. 
The first and second Changwon Sculpture Biennale were exhibited 
outdoor only and selected artworks focusing on the shape of tradi-
tional sculpture to highlight the characteristics of public sculpture. In 
the 2nd biennale, it made a drastic change to explain the sculpture in 
the context of modern arts, differentiating itself from the former one. 
In the third, the biennale became balanced between the previous two 
events and tried to explain various aspects of the sculpture. The par-
ticipating artists, 118 artists (teams) from 15 nations, are best suited 
ones for the biennale’s theme Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng, which means nu-
merous objects generated and created with life. Also, they are the art-
ists who produce artworks that are most symbolic to define trends in 
the sculpture of the times after the 1950s. By selecting such artists and 
their works, we hoped that the Changwon Sculpture Biennale could 
show the passage of modern sculptures. 

The third Changwon Sculpture Biennale was held at the Yongji 
Lake Park, the Sungsan Art Hall, and the Changwon Masan Moon-
shin Museum of Art (hereinafter Moonshin Museum of Art). The bi-
ennale was curated to clearly show changes, passage and methodolo-
gies of the sculpture. The exhibitions were also designed to provoke a 
question for ‘the sculpture interpreted by the perspective of modern 
arts.’ Three keywords, aesthetics of the traditional sculpture, function 
of the public sculpture and experiment of the modern sculpture, were 
put into one basket. We were worried about if this attempt would cre-
ate a buffet-style all-in-one exhibition. However, we decided that it 
was necessary to establish the identity of the biennale. Artworks were 
carefully selected to emphasize the topic at each exhibition hall. Also, 
the phrase Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng was given to an outdoor exhibition 
held at a large-sized place.

Outdoor exhibition Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng was held at the Yongji 
Lake Park, which is a man-made lake at the center of Changwon City. 
It is the overall theme for the entire biennale. The title is to celebrate 
the artistic transformation of the lake park since a sculpture park was 
created through the biennale. The exhibition at the citizen’s park aims 
to show public arts which provides visual and experiential enter-
tainment, rather than characteristics of the modern art that requires 

제3회창원조각비엔날레는전통적인의미의조각부터현대미술의맥락에

서읽을수있는조각의확장된 형태까지다변화되고광범위한현대조각의

흐름을한눈에보여주기위해기획되었다.이보다앞서열린제1회창원조

각비엔날레는마산에서근거리에위치한돝섬에서열렸다.섬전체를무대

로다양한재료와기법을사용,현대공공조각의성격과흐름을살펴볼수

있는국내외작가들이참여하였다.전통적인조각의양식에서부터설치미

술의형식을지닌작품들이주류를이루었다. 2014년에열린 2회전시는 1

회와상당히다른면모를보여주었는데,돝섬을비롯하여마산중앙부두,

창동예술촌등창원시내의다양한지역에서많은프로젝트들이구현돼다

소급진적인성격으로전환되었다.이번에열린제3회전시는그중간지점

에서균형을잡으며조각의다양한면모를설명하고자하였다.본비엔날

레에참여한 15개국 118명/팀의작가들은 ‘억조창생’이라는주제를구현

하기위해 1950년대이후에전개된조각의다양한경향을시대적으로살펴

보기위해전통적인조각의기법과재료,그리고오브제와설치의도입등

현대조각의흐름은물론, 회화를비롯하여공예, 미디어아트등현대미술

의특징적양상이라할수있는장르간의융합을꾀하고있는대표적인국

내의작가들을초대하였다.

용지호수공원,성산아트홀,문신미술관에서개최된제3회창원조각

비엔날레는각장소에따라조각의변천과흐름,방법론을명확히구분할

수있도록구분하였다. ‘현대미술의관점에서해석한조각’이라는질문에

부응하도록한것이다. 전통조각의미감, 공공조각의기능, 현대조각의실

험등이세가지키워드를하나의바구니에넣는이같은시도는자칫몰개

성적인뷔페같은상차림이나올수있다는심리적부담도있었으나조각비

엔날레의정체성구축에필요한과정이라판단하였다.전시공간마다주제

의식이명확히드러날수있도록작품을선별하였고,광범위한영역의작

품들을아우를수있도록 ‹억조창생›이라는주제를선정하였다.

창원도심에위치한인공호수공원인용지호수공원에서개최된야외

전시 [억조창생]은본비엔날레의전체주제이기도하며,비엔날레를통해

조각공원을조성하게된용지호수공원의예술적탈바꿈을기념하고자하

창원조각비엔날레 – 현대조각의흐름과양상
김수정(큐레이터)

Changwon Sculpture Biennale – 
Flows and trends of the contemporary sculpture 
Su Kim (Curator)
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는의미를담고있다.시민공원에조성된본전시는작품을이해하는데상

당한배경지식이요구되는현대조각에중점을두기보다시각적체험의즐

거움을제공하는대중친화적전시를염두에두었다.반면성산아트홀에서

진행되는 ‘오브제-물질적상상력’은다다(Dada)이후미술장르의구분

이무의미해진현대미술의관점에서현대조각을해석한다양한작품을소

개한다.문신미술관에는이탈리아조각의도시인카라라에위치한헨로재

단에서주최하는국제조각공모전수상작을소개한다.대리석조각의전통

을이어가는조각가를대상으로한본공모전수상작을통해전통조각을계

승하고현대적인감각으로조각을재해석한뛰어난작품들을만나볼수있

다.

총 31점의작품이전시된용지호수공원은수상(水上)조각,스트리

트퍼니쳐(street furniture), 자연미술, 설치미술등다양한공공조각작품

이소개되었고,이중밈모팔라디노(Mimmo Paladino),노벨로피노티

(Novello Finotti),김영원을비롯한 17작품은영구소장된다.

용지호수공원의조각들은 1. 한국현대조각의다양한면모 2. 이탈리

아조각의어제와오늘 3. 중국현대조각의단면 4. 공공조각,자연미술의확

장가능성 5. 조각의도시창원의미래,창원의젊은조각가 8인등크게 5가

지로분류되어조각은물론현대미술의다양한면모를보여준다.

1.한국현대조각의다양한면모

용지호수공원에놓여질작품들을선정하는데있어서가장주안점을둔것

은다양한현대조각의양상과흐름을상징적으로보여줄수있는작가들을

초대하는일이었다. 구상은물론추상과반추상에이르기까지, 설치와오

브제등다양한표현방법론을고려하여관객에게다변화된현대조각의양

상과흐름을보여줄수있도록세심한배려를하였다.이는가령구상조각

에서의대표작가중한명인김영원,최근에초현실주의적기법의구상조

각에서미니멀한추상조각에로전환하고있는이일호,현재이탈리아를중

심으로왕성한활동을보여주고있는기하학적추상조각의박은선,단순한

기하학적구조물을통해환경의문제를제시한이경호의작품을통해구현

되었다.또한환경을이용한대규모프로젝트작업을벌이고있는김승영

과전기사형의자를테마로일관된작업을펼쳐온박원주,회화뿐아니라

극사실적인인체조각을병행하고있는한효석, 뢴트겐필름을사용,조명

을통해새로운회화와조각의세계를펼치고있는한기창과경쾌한팝적인

인물상을창출하고있는윤진섭,꽃을소재로자유분방한회화의확장가능

성을실험하고있는홍지윤의조각작품등이영구소장되었다.

background knowledge to understand artworks. On the contrary, 
‘Objet-Materialistic Imagination’ exhibition at the Sungsan Art Hall 
introduces various works that interprets the modern sculpture from 
the perspective of modern arts in which it has been pointless to distin-
guish art genres since the emergence of Dada. At the Moonshin Mu-
seum of Art, ‘SIHX: 6 Marble Art Works from the Henraux Founda-
tion International Sculpture Award’ is presented with support from 
the Henraux Foundation located in Carrara, the hometown of Italian 
marble sculpture. At this exhibition that introduces the prize-winning 
works from the award which is open to artists who succeed the tradi-
tion of marble sculpture, visitors can appreciate excellent works that 
re-interpreted the traditional sculpture with modern techniques. 

In total, 31 works are displayed in the Yongji Lake Park. Vari-
ous public sculpture works are exhibited including sculpture installed 
in the water, street furniture, natural arts and installation arts, etc. 
Among them, 17 artworks including those created by Mimmo Paladi-
no and Novello Finotti will remain permanently. 

Sculptures at the Yongji Lake Park are categorized into five 
types, showing various aspects of the sculpture, as follows: 1. Possibil-
ity of Korea’s modern sculpture, 2. The past and the present of Italian 
sculpture, 3. Current status of Chinese modern sculpture, 4. Chang-
won as the center of public sculpture and natural arts, 5. The future of 
Changwon, the city of sculptures, 8 young sculptors from Changwon. 

1. Possibility of Korea’s modern sculpture
Kim Yong Won, the master of Korean figurative sculpture born in 
Changwon, is Korea’s representative sculptor who created the King 
Sejong Statue in the Gwanghwamun Square. Park Eun Sun is the 
globally-known sculptor who created large-scale sculptures that be-
came the landmark of the city, changing the sky view of Florence in It-
aly. Shin Han Chul, Han Jin Sub, Lee Il Ho, Lee Jae Hyo and Yun Jin 
Seob, who represents Korea’s modern sculpture, also produced art-
works for permanent installation. Lee Kyung Ho’s work, which is the 
biggest in scale, embodies an iceberg to give a warning message that 
environmental pollution will melt the icebergs and the land we are liv-
ing now will disappear like the iceberg. Kim Seung Young, Park Won 
Joo, Han Hyo Seok, Han Ki Chang and Hong Ji Yoon, who create 
works in various genres including sculpture, painting and video art, 
also provided their artworks for permanent installation. 

2. The past and the present of Italian sculpture
Michelangello Pistoletto, Mimmo Paladino, and Novello Finotti are 
modern artists representing Italy. Their works show the genealogy of 
the Italian modern sculpture and the current status. As a leading artist 
for ‘Arte Povera, ’ the avant-garde art movement in Italy in the 1960s, 
Michelangello Pistoletto has produced works in various genres such 
as painting, sculpture and performance. Mimmo Paladino is the rep-
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2.이탈리아조각의어제와오늘:
미켈란젤로 피스톨레토(Michelangello Pistoletto), 밈모 팔라디노

(Mimmo Paladino),노벨로피노티(Novello Finotti)는이탈리아를대표

하는현대미술가로이들의작품을통해이탈리아현대조각의계보와현주

소를한눈에볼수있다.미켈란젤로피스톨레토는 1960년대이탈리아의

전위적예술운동인 ‘아르테포베라Arte Povera(가난한예술)’의중심인물

로회화와조각,설치미술,퍼포먼스등다양한장르의작품을해오고있다.

밈모팔라디노는아르테포베라에이어 1980년대이탈리아의현대예술에

등장한 ‘트랜스아방가르드(Trans-Avantgarde)’운동의대표작가로본인

의대표작인신화에등장한아름다운푸른말을형상화한구상조각을소개

한다.국내에서도잘알려진노벨로피노티는이탈리아현대조각계대표

하는,구상과추상조각을넘나들며이탈리아전통조각을잘계승한작가로

평가되고있다.로마의성베드로대성당의제단과동상을제작한이탈리

아의원로조각가이다.

3.중국현대조각의단면

첸웬링(Chen Wenling)은쩡판즈,위에민준등으로대표되는 ‘중국아방

가르드’의 1세대작가로체제에대한저항의식을가지고전위적인미술운

동을펼쳤다.붉은색의깡마른어린아이모습은주입식사상교육을받으

며자라는중국인을풍자하고있다.양치엔(Yang Qian)은중국현대미술

1세대로첸웬링의세대와달리유학파세대에속하는작가이다.그의작품

은현대의매스미디어에대해강한의문을제기하고있으며,현재는모바

일폰을사용,산책과같은일상생활의흔적을기록으로담아내는일에주

력하고있다.

4.공공조각,자연미술의자연미술의확장가능성

용지호수공원을둘러싸고있는숲은자연미술작업을펼칠수있는천혜

의조건이다.충남공주를중심으로전개되고있는자연미술그룹야투

(YATOO)소속의고승현,이응우,전원길의설치작품들은자연에서얻을

수있는재료를사용,자연과인간간의교감을통해자연의의미를묻는한

편,공공조각의일환으로써자연미술이지닌확장가능성에서대해질문을

던지고있다.이들은환경조각의범위가도시에서볼수있는인공의조각

물이아닌자연을적극수용하고자연안에서조형을즐길수있도록하는

자연미술을창원에소개하였다.

resentative artist for ‘Trans-Avantgarde’ movement which pursues 
return of paintings which had been on the back burner after Arte Po-
vera. Paladino presents a figurative sculpture, one of his representative 
artworks that embodies a beautiful blue horse which looks like one in 
the myth. Novello Finotti is well-known to Korea as a representative 
artist of the Italian modern sculpture. His works show the beauty of 
Italian sculptures that were advanced during the Renaissance. Cross-
ing over the figurative and abstract sculptures, he is regarded as the 
best artist who succeeded the Italian traditional sculpture. He is one 
of the world’s best sculptor who created the podium and statue for the 
Basilica di san Pietro in Rome. 

3. Current status of Chinese modern sculpture
Chen Wenling is the artist from the first generation of ‘Chinese 
Avant-garde’ represented by Zeng Fanzhi and Yue Minjun. He’s 
been pursuing avant-garde arts with the spirit of resistance toward the 
authoritative ideology education. The red skinny child in his work 
represents Chinese people who are brainwashed by the ideology ed-
ucation. Yang Qian is the artist from the first generation of Chinese 
modern art, mainly consisted of artists who studied overseas unlike 
Chen Wenling’s generation. He does not try to re-interpret the west-
ern modern arts from the perspective of China but absorb it while ex-
pressing the Chinese sentiment. 

4. Changwon as the center of public sculpture and natural 
arts
Sculptures displayed in the forest nearby the lake are works produced 
by Ko Seung Hyun, Jeon Won Gil and Ri Eung Woo, who are the 
members of nature art group YATOO. They use natural materials 
they can get from the nature and tries to produce artworks that do not 
change the natural shape. They introduce the nature art which em-
braces the nature actively and allows visitors to enjoy sculptures in the 
nature, instead of appreciating artificial sculptures in the city. 

5. The future of Changwon, the city of sculptures, 8 young 
sculptors from Changwon
Along with works created by worldly-known sculptors, works 
by eight young sculptors from Changwon are exhibited. Chang-
won-based artists such as Kang Dong Hyun, Kang Chang Ho, No 
Soon Cheon, Lee Jung Hee, Jung Uk, Jeong Pung Sung, Choi Su 
Hwan and Tak Young Woo are qualified artists for their potentials to 
grow to become great sculptors and they had an opportunity to pres-
ent their works along with works by major sculptors at the biennale. 
The exhibition of these young artists confirmed the possibility and 
potential of Changwon as the city of sculpture. 

Between September 22 when the biennale opening ceremony was 
held and September 25, there was a special performance at the Yongji 
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5.조각의도시창원의미래,창원의젊은조각가 8인:
현대조각의거점도시인창원의명성에걸맞게창원을중심으로활동하고

있는이지역의젊은조각가 8인의초대는이번전시에서특히신경을쓴부

분이었다.그이유는창원이향후한국현대조각의메카로자리잡기위해

서는우선창원의목소리가반영되지않으면안된다는당위성에있다.창

원을기반으로활동하는강동현,강창호,노순천,이정희,정욱,정풍성,최

수환,탁영우등의초대는그런의미에서매우중차대한의미를지닌다.이

들은본비엔날레를통해훌륭한조각가로성장할수있는자질을검증받

았으며, 이를통해향후한국은물론아시아와세계로뻗어나갈수있는발

판을마련하였다고본다.또한조각의거장들과어깨를나란히할수있는

기회를가짐으로써우성김종영을비롯하여문신, 박석원, 박종배, 김영원

등기라성같은한국현대조각의거장들의명맥을있는전통이수립될수

있을것이다.

조각작품들과함께창원조각비엔날레개막식이있었던 9월 22일부

터 25일까지특별퍼포먼스가용지호수에서벌어졌다.용지호수를방문한

많은시민들의궁금증을자아냈던에릭스캇넬슨의 72시간퍼포먼스는인

간이만든인공낙원을위해자리를잃어가는동식물들의이야기를들려주

었다.호수변진입로에설치되어있는주택분양광고현수막은자연의자

리를빼앗은인공낙원을의미하고꿈틀거리던물고기는터전을잃어가는

자연을이야기한다.스페인출신의사앨리아아파리치오토리노스(Saelia 

Aparicio Torinos)역시스티로폼등현대산업사회의부산물로여체의단

편을제작,호수에띄워놓은수상조각을출품하였다.

Lake. Eric Scott Nelson’s performance for 72 hours provoked curi-
osity of many visitors to the lake. This performance is about animals 
and plants who lost their place for the artificial paradise created by 
men. The apartment advertising banners hanging over the entrance to 
the lake mean the artificial paradise that replaced the nature. The fish, 
which moved constantly out of water, embodies the nature. Spanish 
artist Saelia Aparicio Torinos also produced a sculpture installed in 
the water. 
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주제전시 1
용지호수공원

Outdoor Exhibition 
Yongji Lake Park
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억조창생

億造創生

‘억조창생(億兆蒼生)’은만백성을뜻한다.흔히조선시대의역사물을다

룬사극에서문무백관이임금에게머리를조아리며 “전하,억조창생을굽

어살피소서!”할때,이말은곧가엾은백성을염두에두시라는의미이다.

이번제3회창원조각비엔날레의주제는조선시대의문무백관이썼던이

말을약간비튼것이다.즉 ‘억조창생(億造創生)’은 “수많은사물에생명을

부여하다.”는뜻이다.

예술은의미부여의행위이다. 무릇조형예술에있어서작가가창조해

낸사물은그것이무엇이든간에어떤의미를지니고있다. 그의미를해석

하고미적가치를부여하는일은미술평론가의역할이지만,평범한일반인

조차이와유사한행위를한다. 붉게물든저녁노을을바라보며감탄을하

거나,전시장에놓인작품을감상하며 “멋지다!”고탄성을발하는일등등

은모두미적대상과미적주체간에오가는교호작용의결과이다.

무릇어떠한예술의형태이든창작자와감상자사이에오가는미적교

류를염두에두지않는다면,그것은진정한예술이라할수없다.현대예술

이관객들로부터비난과야유를받는이유는그것이감상자의편에서있지

않기때문이다.예술의상호작용적측면을감안할때일부미디어아트작

품에서보이는 ‘상호작용적(interactive)’ 특성은이에대한대안적성격이

짙다.따라서이번제3회창원조각비엔날레는창작과감상에서나타나는

불협화음을염두에두고보기에편안한작품들로구성된다.

Originally, the phrase of ‘Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng (億兆蒼生)’ means 
numerous people. In a traditional TV series about the Joseon Dynas-
ty, you can easily find a scene where civil and military officials in the 
palace bow to a King crying out, “Your Highness, please take care of 
numerous people in the nation!” This word was usually used to ask a 
king to pay more attention to his numerous people in difficulties. The 
theme of the 3rd Changwon Sculpture Biennale is originated from this 
phrase. By changing two letters in the middle (億造創生), the phrase 
came to have a meaning that “We create things, things create us”. 

The art is activities to give meaning. When it comes to the plas-
tic arts, an object created by an artist holds significance and meaning. 
Interpreting the meaning and giving an aesthetic value to it is what art 
critics do. But ordinary people do the same thing in their lives. Being 
amazed by a flaming sunset or gasping in front of an artwork are all 
the result of interaction between the aesthetic object and the audience 
who appreciates it. 

Whatever the form of art it is, if it does not consider aesthetic 
interaction between a creator and an appreciator, it is hard to call it 
an artwork. This shows why the modern art is drawing criticism and 
jeers, which is because the modern arts is not on the side of the ap-
preciator. When considering the interactivity of the art, the interactive 
features shown in some pieces of media art is more like an alternative. 
In this regard, while paying more attention to the discord between 
creation and appreciation, the 3rd Changwon Sculpture Biennale will 
present artworks that are comfortable to appreciate. 

Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng
(億造創生, We create things, things create us)
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주제전시 1: 야외조각전

(용지호수공원 주변)

창원시의도심에자리잡은용지호수공원은시민들이즐겨찾는명소이다.

그럼에도불구하고이제까지이공원은예술과이렇다할관련이없었다.

운동시설과산책로,조깅코스,등산로,잔디밭,테니스장등시민들의체력

향상과휴식을위한시설은다수보유하고있지만예술품감상을위한전시

장및야외조각공원은조성돼있지않았던것이다.창원시는이번제3회창

원조각비엔날레를계기로야외조각공원을보유하게된다.이태리조각계

의거장인노벨로피노티를비롯하여밈모팔라디노,미켈란젤로미스톨레

토,중국의첸웬링,양치엔등외국작가들과한국의김영원,박은선,이일

호,한진섭,신한철,한효석,이경호,김승영,이재효,홍지윤,윤진섭,박원

주,이응우,전원길,고승현등조각계의중견및중진작가들의작품이놓여

지게될것이다.

이번에열리게될제3회조각비엔날레야외전은기존의프로젝트중

심의작업과는달리야외조각공원조성에주력을하게될것이다.이는기

존의비엔날레가실험성에치중한나머지주최측의귀중한자산이될작

품의영구보존과는거리가있었다는단점을극복하고자한의지의발로이

다.이번야외전에출품되는작품들의대부분이영구보존된다는점을감

안할때,조각품을지척에두고감상하길원하는시민들의여망이상당부

분충족될전망이다.

Yongji Lake Park is a place where Changwon citizens frequently visit 
to enjoy the sightseeing. However, the park doesn’t have much to do 
with the art. Even though it houses sports facilities and resting places 
such as walkways, a jogging course, lawn and a tennis court, there was 
no place to display artworks such as an outdoor sculpture exhibition 
area. Taking this opportunity to host the 3rd Changwon Sculpture Bi-
ennale, Changwon city made a decision to create an outdoor sculpture 
park around the lake. 

The outdoor exhibition place will display artworks created 
by foreign artists such as world-renowned Italian sculptor Novel-
lo Finotti, Mimmo Paladino, Michelangelo Pistoletto, and Chinese 
sculptor Chen Wenling, and Korea’s leading sculptors such as Kim 
Young Won, Park Eun-seon, Lee Il-ho, Han Jin-seop, Shin Han-che-
ol, Han Hyo-seok, Lee Kyeong-ho, Kim Seung-young, Lee Jaehyo, 
Hong Jiyoon, Yoon Jinseop, Park Won-joo, Lee Eung-woo, Jeong 
Won-gil and Ko Seunghyun. 

The 3rd Sculpture Biennale’s outdoor exhibition will focus on 
creation of the outdoor sculpture park, not like the previous exhibi-
tions centering on projects. The previous biennales put priorities on 
experimental projects, which were too experimental to be on display 
as a precious asset for the organizer. Creation of an outdoor sculpture 
park is an act out of commitment to address such issues. Considering 
the fact that the artworks will be exhibited permanently, the sculpture 
park would meet the demand of citizens who want to appreciate great 
sculptures in their neighborhood. 

Exhibition 1: Outdoor Sculpture Exhibition
(Around Yongji Lake Park)
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Map of Around Yongji Lake Park용지호수공원 주변지도
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강동현이말하는 ‘공존’이라함은자연과인공이합

일화된생명순환의원리를상징하는것이며,사라짐

과죽음은곧다시새롭게나타남과생명탄생으로이

어진다는윤회의개념을갖고있는것이다.또한그의

숲은사회구조적인장소성과공간성,혹은생태계의

구조를의미한다.그는자기의숲속에나무(我無)를

키운다. 그것은 ‘내가곧없음(無)이요, 없음이곧나

(我)’라는비움에대한동양철학적메시지인것이다.

그의작품에자주등장하는새의형상역시이러한그

의메시지를전달하는하나의매개체이다.천천히움

직이는것은천천히사라지고,빠르게움직이는것은

빠르게사라지는새를보며그는 ‘사라지기위해나는

새’를발견했다. 이것은다름아닌모든것이생장하

고소멸함을반복하는윤회의원리와도같음을의미

하는것이다.따라서그의작품세계는불가에서말하

는색즉시공공즉시색(色卽是空空卽是色)이아니고

무엇이겠는가. – 이성석(미술평론가)

“나무가모여만들어진숲에는그로인해만들

어진다양한생명들이공존한다. 물에서시작된생

명들은끝없는변화를시도한다.생명이모여생명을

만들고,그러한현상들은또다른생명과함께살아간

다. 그래서생명은끊임없이이어져있고, 여러가지

모습으로우리와함께한다.지구상의모든생명의보

이지않는끈,즉연결성을작품을통해보여주고싶

었다.” – 작가노트

The concept of coexistence that Kang Dong 
Hyun refers to in his works is the principle of life 
circulation where the nature and the artificiality 
are united. Disappearance and death are linked to 
appearance and birth of life, based on the concept 
of the eternal cycle of birth, death and rebirth. 
Also, the forest means a socially structured place, 
space, or ecosystem. 

Kang grows trees (empty egos) in his own 
forest. This delivers a message from the Eastern 
philosophy about the emptiness, meaning ‘I am 
the emptiness. Emptiness is myself.’ Flying birds 
are one of the most commonly used materials in 
his works. Slowly flying things disappear slowly 
and fast flying things disappear fast. In short, the 
birds fly to disappear. All of these mean that ev-
erything repeatedly grows and disappears, similar 
to the principle of the eternal cycle of birth, death 
and rebirth. Therefore, in essence, his oeuvres are 
the same as the Buddhism’s mantra, ‘Matter is 
void.  All is vanity.’ – Lee Seong-seok, Art critic

“In the forest where trees gather together to 
grow, a variety of living creatures formed by the 
forest co-exist together. Living things produced 
from the water pursue infinite transformation. 
Living things gather to create life, and they live 
together with other living creatures. Life is con-
nected ceaselessly and stays with us in various 
forms. I wanted to show the invisible connection 
of all living creatures on the earth, the connectivi-
ty, through this work.” – Artist’s statement

Kang Dong Hyun 강동현

Korea한국

공존의 숲
The Forest of 
Coexistence
300×100×100cm
Stainless steel
2016

강동현은국립창원대학교미

술학과조소과및동대학원을

졸업하였으며, 2004년부터창

원, 거제, 서울에서총 6회의개

인전을개최, 180여회의그룹

전에참여한바있다.창원미협

회원으로 현재 창원대학교에

출강하고있으며,경남전업작

가협회 조각분과장을 역임하

고있다.

Kang Dong Hyun gradu-
ated from Department of 
Sculpture of Changwon 
National University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. Since 2004, Kang 
held 6 solo exhibitions in 
Changwon, Geoje and 
Seoul. He also participated 
in 180 group exhibitions. As 
a member of the Changwon 
Fine Art Association, he’s 
teaching at Changwon Uni-
versity while serving as the 
sculpture department leader 
of the Gyeongnam Artist 
Asociation.
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강창호작가가그간보여주었던작품은 ‘어린아이의

상상속동물친구’처럼친근하고따뜻한조각품이었

다.공룡을희화화한듯보이기도하고어린아이의그

림을입체화한것처럼도보이는전작들을작가는 ‘마

음속순수한감정을동물형상으로표현한상상동물’

의 3차원적구현이라고설명한다. 이번창원조각비엔

날레출품작역시삶과죽음의기로에선사람들의상

상을보편적형상으로보여주기위한상징으로서상

여를선택한것이아닌가한다.무수한생명의탄생

앞에는그자리를내어주기위해무수한죽음이존재

함을이야기하며순환의순리를담아본비엔날레의

주제인 ‹억조창생›을완성시킨다는의미를내포하고

있다. 작가는상여를 ‘다음세계로가는하나의공간

이자이승에서의가장마지막집’으로표현하며삶과

죽음을연결하는마지막여행인상여를통해 ‘사람’과

‘공간’의관계에대해다양한고민을담은작품을선

보이고있다.

“상여는죽은사람을다음생으로보내는최대

한의예의를지키는공간이다.내가나타내고자하는

상여는스테인리스와전통한지를이용하여곡선과

직선,수직등의다양한선과면들사이에나타나는

죽음과탄생,생명을상징하는공간을나타내고자한

다. 어느골동품가게앞에꽃과봉황, 다양한동물들

이장식된상여가전시되고있었다.한아이가지나가

면서화려하게장식된색깔을보면서즐거워했다.한

사람은지나가면서신기해하며어떤물건인지유심

히관찰을했다.한아줌마는상여를무서워하며가던

길을가셨다.한할아버지는상여를왜여기에두냐며

싫어하셨다.나는실제로상여를처음봤다.다양한

패턴으로장식된무늬와여러동물들,단순하면서도

복잡하게이루어진형태를보면서원시적인공간을

생각했다.” – 작가노트

Kang Chang Ho’s previous works are sculptures 
which feel friendly and warm like ‘imaginary an-
imal friends of a child.’ The shape of sculptures 
looks like a caricature of dinosaurs or children’s 
painting. The artist explains that these are ‘imag-
inary animals expressing pure emotions in one’s 
heart in the shape of animals, ’ which turns imag-
ination of people including the artist himself into 
the 3-dimensional sculptures. ‘Funeral Bier, ’ in-
troduced to the Changwon Sculpture Biennale, is 
a symbol to show the imagination of people at the 
juncture of life and death in the universal shape. 
By saying that infinite deaths exist before births 
of infinite lives to give places, his work implies 
that the principle of life circulation will complete 
Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng, the theme of the Chang-
won Sculpture Biennale. The artist demonstrates 
that the funeral bier is ‘a space to move on to 
the next world and the last house at this world.’ 
With the funeral bier that is the last trip to con-
nect the life and the death, his work shows various 
thoughts about the relationship between ‘people’ 
and ‘the space.’ 

“Funeral bier is the space where people 
practice the best manners to send the deceased to 
the next life. The funeral bier that I want to create 
is the space that symbolizes the death, the birth, 
and the life from combinations of lines and faces 
produced by curved lines and vertical and hori-
zontal lines using stainless steel frame and tradi-
tional Korean paper. In front of an antique shop, 
a funeral bier was displayed with colorful decora-
tions of flowers, phoenixes and various animals. 
A kid was amazed by the colors of the bier. A 
passer-by observed closely what this object was 
for while surprised to see the bier. A lady was 
scared and continued to walk. An old gentleman 
hated it blaming the owner to place the bier on the 
street. It was my first encounter of the real funeral 
bier. Looking at the various patterns and decora-
tive animals, its simple but complicated shape, I 
came to think about a primitive space.” – Artist’s 
statement

Kang Chang Ho강창호

Korea한국

축제 2016 
Festival 2016
4×3×1.5m
Stainless steel, iron, 
traditional Korean paper
2016

강창호는 경남대학교 사범대

학미술교육학과,창원대학교

예술대학대학원조소과를졸

업하였다.서울가나아트스페

이스,부산프랑스문화원아트

스페이스,센텀아트스페이스,

마산 ART3325갤러리에서총

4회의개인전을개최하였으며,

일본텐진파크사이드갤러리,

나카사키역사박물관,창원창

동갤러리, 리베라컨벤션가든

등국내외국제전시에다수참

여한바있다.

After graduating from De-
partment of Art Education 
at Kyungnam University, 
Kang Chang Ho gradu-
ate school of Sculpture of 
Changwon National Uni-
versity. He hosted four 
personal exhibitions at the 
Gana Art Space in Seoul, 
the Alliance Francaise Bu-
san Art Space, the Centum 
Art Space, and the Masan 
Art3325 Gallery. He also 
took part in various inter-
national exhibitions held in 
and out of Korea such as the 
Nagasaki Brick Hall and Na-
gasaki Museum of History 
and Culture in Japan and the 
Changdong Gallery, Lib-
era Convention Garden in 
Changwon.
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“어느누군가말한것처럼자연은무엇인가를늘고

민하고있다. 자연속에서호흡은곧나의기도이며,

그시간들은나의신앙생활이다.자연속에서나와논

리를적용시키기보다는자연의섭리와그순리를쫓

아순응하고자나는노력한다.이러한작업이끝나면

모든것을다시자연의원상태로되돌려주어야하고

꼭그런노력이필요없다고하더라도자연은내가행

한작위를시간과공간속에서어김없이흡수해버리

고만다.나뭇잎,돌틈에낀파란이끼,암벽에갈라져

생긴선, 고목나무의뿌리, 갈대, 풀뜯는소, 그리고

시간과바람과물과흙등순수한자연의요소들이다.

나는스스로자연의일부이기를바라며그렇게노력

하고있다.” – 작가노트

고승현은 1980년대부터자연미술그룹 ‘야투

(YATOO)’와금강자연미술비엔날레를통해자연

공간에주목해왔다.일종의자연미술운동을펼쳐나

가고있는야투는자연환경의지역적특수성에기반

을두는자연친화적인작품활동을목적으로한다.고

승현역시자신만의조형언어를가지고자연을배경

으로다양한실험을해오고있으며,그에게자연공간

이란예술의대안적공간으로해석될수있다.생태가

존재하는자연의생리를이해하고작업을수행하는

여타의자연미술가들이그러하듯고승현도자연의

시간과함께흐를수있는작품을선보이고있다.자

연미술은자연에완전히융화되어그형태나제작방

식도자연그대로를차용하는방법을보이기도하며,

자연을배경으로작가가재해석한자연의심상을배

치하는방법도그범주에속한다.고승현은이중전

자의작업방식을추구한다.그가말하는자연미술은

자연에대한겸허한순응으로자연미술가의예술관

과자연관에일치한다.대지미술(Land Art)를만나

기어려운국내에서고승현과야투의활동은이런의

미에서중요하게기록되고있다.

“Just as someone said, the nature is always in ag-
ony. Breaths of the nature are my prayers. The 
time spent in the nature is my religious life. I try 
to follow the providence and flow of the nature, 
rather than applying myself and my theories to 
the nature. After completing my works, I have 
to return everything to the nature in its original 
state. Sometimes such efforts are not necessary, 
as the nature always absorbs the artificiality that 
I created in time and space. Leaves, green moss 
between stones, cracks of the rock face, roots of 
an old tree, reeds, grazing cows, time, wind, water 
and soil are all pure elements of the nature. I want 
to be a part of the nature and tries to produce it.” – 
Artist’s statement.

Since 1980s, Ko Seung Hyun has paid atten-
tion to natural spaces through performances of 
the nature art group YATOO and the Geumgang 
Nature Art Biennale. As a nature art movement 
group to study the nature from the perspective 
of the nature and create artworks with mate-
rials from the nature, YATOO focuses on na-
ture-friendly artworks based on the characteris-
tics of the local natural environment. Ko also has 
carried out various experiments against the nature 
with his own formative language. To him, natural 
spaces can be interpreted as an alternative space 
for the art. However, when we look at the nature 
as an alternative space, we have to understand the 
biological functioning of the nature where the 
ecology exists. Just as other nature artists do, Ko 
has unveiled the artworks that can grow old to-
gether with passage of time. Some nature artists 
adopts the natural ways when it comes to their 
formalities and creating methods, pursuing per-
fect harmony with the nature. Other artists place 
the image of the nature that they re-interpret from 
the nature. Both two groups are in the category 
of the nature art. Ko pursues the former’s way of 
creation. The nature art that he pursues is humble 
conformance to the nature. He believes that the 
nature artist’s view of the art must be the same as 
the artist’s view of nature. As there are few land 
artists working in Korea, activities of Ko Seung 
Hyun and YATOO are regarded as important in 
the land art circle. 

Ko Seung Hyun고승현

용지가 품은 꿈은?
What’s Yongji’s dream?
600×400cm
Steel
2016

고승현은 한남대학교 미술대

학및동대학원을졸업하였으

며, 1980년대부터자연미술그

룹 ‘야투(YATOO)’의회원으

로 활동하였고 금강자연미술

비엔날레를개최하고있다.국

내자연미술활성화에큰기여

를 하였으며 요꼬하마트리엔

날레,독일 Hier Und Da-국제

자연미술전,일본앙데팡당전,

캐나다 EARTH ART 국제야

외미술전등에참여하여한국

자연미술을 국제적으로 알리

는데중요한역할을하고있다.

After graduating from Col-
lege of Arts at Hannam Uni-
versity and graduate school 
of the same university, he has 
been performing as a mem-
ber of YATOO, the nature 
art group since 1980. Ko 
is also the founder and the 
head of Steering Committee 
of the Geumgang Nature 
Art Biennale. He has made a 
great contribution to the na-
ture art movement in Korea 
and has played an important 
role to bring global attention 
to the Korea’s nature art by 
participating in the Yokoha-
ma Triennale, the Hier Und 
Da-International Nature Art 
Exhibition in Germany, the 
Salon Des Independants in 
Japan, and the EARTH ART 
international outdoor art ex-
hibition in Canada.Korea한국
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김승영의작업에서주요한 3개의키워드를꼽는다면

소통과관계, 그리고치유일것이다. 그리고그근본

은언제나자연을모티브로하고있으며자연현상을

작품에적극수용하는것이그의작업방식이다.그가

창원조각비엔날레에소개한 ‹누구나마음속에정원

이있다›를조각또는설치미술의의미로해석하기보

다행위혹은인터렉티브로관점을잡아접근하는것

을권한다.그가지금까지발표했던작품들은모두관

계에중점을둔, 자연을모티브로한, 관객의능동적

참여로써완성되는적극적인소통을향한작가의의

지를담고있다.본작품역시조형미의감상을유도

하기보다사색을유발하는명상적분위기를담고있

다.작가는동선을따라관객이작품에개입하도록행

위를유도하고있으며벽에새겨진문구들은앞서방

문한자들의낙서혹은흔적으로느껴져작품은더이

상대상이아닌공간과시간으로인식된다.

“사람들은누구나마음속에자기들만의안식처

를가지고있다. 그것은현실적인장소, 마음속의풍

경또는그리운사람일수도있다.나는그것을마음

속의정원이라고생각한다.창원용지공원에이러한

정원을시각화한작품을설치한다.사람과의관계속

에서생기는여러감정의단어와문장들을벽돌에새

기고,이벽돌을쌓아올려 5m 50cm 넓이와 3m 높이

의커다란담을세운다.담한가운데는아름다운문을

설치한다.용지공원산책로에동산으로올라가는세

개의길앞에마치누군가의비밀정원처럼세워진 ‹누

구나마음속에정원이있다›는나뭇잎형태로만들어

진문틈으로숲의아름다움을볼수있다.그냥펼쳐

진숲에서는크게느끼지못한감정은높은담과문틈

으로인해산책하는사람들에게숲을들여다보고싶

은,혹은들어가고싶은호기심을유도하며마음의정

원으로바뀐다. 그리고높이설치된 50cm 크기의둥

근조명은밤마다떠오르는달처럼늘나뭇잎사이로

빛을머금고있을것이다.” – 작가노트

If we select three important keywords from Kim 
Seung Young’s works, they must be communica-
tion, relationship and healing. The fundamental 
motif for his works is the nature. Actively em-
bracing the natural phenomenon is how he works 
to create artworks. To appreciate to the fullest ex-
tent A Garden in Mind that he introduced in the 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale, I’d recommend 
focusing on the activity or interactive relation-
ship, rather than interpreting it as a sculpture or 
installation art. The works he has created so far 
are focusing on the relationship, using the nature 
as the motif, and contain the artist’s commitment 
for active communication as his artworks are 
completed with active participation of the view-
ers. This artwork also encourages the viewers to 
meditate, rather than appreciate the aesthetic val-
ue of a sculpture. The artist invites the viewers to 
interact with the work according to the intended 
movement. The sentences carved on the wall feel 
like scribbles or traces of the previous visitors. 
The artwork is recognized not as the target but as 
the space and time. 

“People have their own resting places. It 
could be a practical space, the landscape in one’s 
heart, or someone they miss. I believe such things 
are the garden in mind. This artwork to be in-
stalled at Changwon Yongji lake Park visualizes 
the garden in mind. Words and sentences of var-
ious emotions from relationships with others are 
carved in bricks, and the bricks are piled up to 
form a huge wall, 5.5m wide and 3m tall. At the 
center of the wall, there is a beautiful door. A
Garden in Mind is installed like someone’s secret 
garden in front of three-pronged paths to the hill 
on the Yongji Park trail. Through the chink in the 
door, shaped like a leaf, the audience can enjoy the 
beauty of forest. The high wall and the crevice in 
the door provokes curiosity for walkers to look 
at the forest or enter the forest. This emotion and 
curiosity, which is hardly felt from the natural 
forest, turns the installation into a garden in mind. 
The 50cm-wide round-shape lighting installed 
up in the air will shine like the moon through the 
leaves of forest.” – Artist’s statement

Kim Seung Young김승영

누구나 마음속에
정원이 있다.
A garden in Mind
300×550cm
Bricks, steel, light
2016

김승영은 홍익대학교 조소과

및대학원을졸업하였고사비

나미술관(서울),공간화랑(서

울), CEAAC(Strasbourg, 

France)등에서 개인전 18회

를 했다 . 국립현대미술관(과

천 ,  서울관 개관전 ) ,  백남준

미술관 (용인 ) , 아르코미술

관 (서울 ) , 광주비엔날레 (광

주), 그리고 필라델피아 현대

미술관(Philadelphia, USA)

등에 출품했고 ,  2001년부터

P.S.1 MoMA(New York, 

USA)와 Nakatsue Village 

Hall(Oita, Japan),영은미술

관(Gwangju, Korea)등에서

Picnic on the Ocean Project

를진행하고있다.

KIM Seung Young (born in 
Seoul) is an installation art-
ist who lives and works in 
Seoul, and graduated from 
Department of Sculpture at 
College of Fine Arts, Hong-
ik University, and graduate 
school of the same universi-
ty. He has held 18 solo exhi-
bitions including Savina Mu-
seum of Contemporary Art 
(in Seoul, Korea), SPACE 
gallery (in Seoul, Korea)
and CEAAC (in Strasbourg, 
France). He has been in-
vited for the group shows 
numerous times in major 
institutions include: MOCA 
(National Museum of Mod-
ern and Contemporary Art 
in Gwacheon, Seoul, Korea),
Nam June Paik art center (in
Yongin, Korea), Arko Art 
Center (in Seoul, Korea),
Busan Biennale (in Busan, 
Korea), Gwangju Biennale 
(in Gwangju, Korea) and 
Philadelphia ICA (in Phil-
adelphia, USA). One of his 
project, Picnic on the Ocean
were shown at P.S.1 MoMA 
(P.S.1 MOMA Contem-
porary Art Center in New 
York, USA), Nakatsue Vil-
lage Hall (in Oita, Japan),
and Young Eun Museum 
of Contemporary Art (in
Gwangju, Korea).Korea한국
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광화문세종대왕동상의조각가로도유명한김영원

은인간의내면을형상화한인체조각으로한국조각

계의새로운지평을열었다는평가를받는작가이다.

40년이상 ‘인체’라는일관된주제로작품활동을해

왔으며,사실주의적구상조각의대가로창원을넘어

한국을대표하는조각가이다.이번창원조각비엔날

레를위해특별히기증한 ‹그림자의그림자(홀로서

다2)›는한쪽면을부조로표현함으로써 ‘몸이란실체

가아니라그림자일뿐’임을강조한작가의미학적사

고가드러나는김영원의대표적인 ‹그림자의그림자›

시리즈중하나이다. ‹그림자의그림자(홀로서다2)›

는사방을이루는다양한모습의형태를통해인간역

시하나로규정할수없는다양한시각과열린해석이

가능하다는것을나타낸다.그렇기에작품속 4면의

이미지와개념은각기다르나그속에서조화를이룬

다.또한어디가정면인지알수없는모호함은이작

품이바라보는지향점이어디인지관람자들에게질

문을던져자기성찰의시간을준다.

Widely known as the sculptor of the statue of 
King Sejong the Great at the Gwanghwamun 
Square, Kim Young Won is highly regarded as a 
sculptor who broke new ground for the Korean 
sculpture circle with the human body sculptures 
that embody the inner side of human beings. 
Over the past 40 years, he has created artworks 
under the consistent topic of human body. He is 
a master of the realistic figurative sculpture, rep-
resenting Korea beyond Changwon. Shadow
of Shadow (Stand Alone 2), his special artwork 
exhibited at the Changwon Sculpture Biennale, 
is one of Kim’s representative Shadow of Shad-
ow series that highlights the fact that ‘the human 
body is not the substance but the shadow’ by pro-
ducing one side of the body as the relief sculpture. 

Shadow of Shadow (Stand Alone 2) means 
that there are various perspectives and interpreta-
tions over the human being as it is hard to define 
as one. The four sides of the work have different 
images and concepts but they create harmony 
together. As the four sides face the front side, it 
gives a question to the viewers which direction 
this artwork faces to. It creates a cheerful and 
lively discussion over the life and gives time for 
self-reflection.

Kim Young Won김영원

그림자의 그림자(홀로
서다2)
Shadow of Shadow 
(Stand Alone 2)
500×140×140cm
Bronze
2010

1947년경남창원에서태어나

홍익대학교 미술대학(1975)

및 동대학원(1977)을 졸업하

였으며국내외에서다수의개

인전을가졌다.아시아국제미

술제(1983,데카),올림픽기념

한국현대미술전(1988,국립현

대미술관), 한국미술-오늘의

상황(1990),한일현대조각전

(1983-91서울,후쿠오카),서

울국제행위예술제(2000),대

구 하계유니버스아드대회 국

제조각심포지움(2003), 한중

미술교류작품전(2005, 칭타

오 조각미술관), 한중 조각교

류전(2010, 베이징청화대미

술관),피에트르산타 2012 조

각축제(2012, 이탈리아산아

고스티노미술관및두오모광

장) 등 다수의 그룹전에 참가

하였으며, 동아미술상(1980)

선미술상(1990),김세중조각

상(2002)을수상한바있다.국

립현대미술관,토탈미술관,신

천지미술관,상암노을공원,올

림픽공원,김포조각공원,일산

호수공원,충주중앙탑공원등

에작품이소장·전시되어있고,

2009년서울시세종대왕상지

역공모에당선되어제작한세

종대왕상은대중의많은사랑

을받고있다.

Born in 1947 Changwon at 
the Southern Gyeongsang 
Province, graduated from 
Hongik University College 
of Fine Arts (1975), held a 
number of exhibitions at 
domestic and foreign. Asian 
International Art Exhibi-
tion (1983, Decca), Olympic 
Memorial Korea Contem-
porary Art (1988, National 
Museum of Contemporary 
Art), South Korea Arts - To-
day (1990), Hanil Contem-
porary Sculpture (1983-91
Seoul, Fukuoka), Seoul Arts 
Act (2000), Daegu Summer 
universe Myriad Conven-
tion International sculpture 
Symposium (2003), Korea 
and China art exchange Ex-
hibition (2005, Ching Tao 
sculpture Museum), Korea 
and China Sculpture ex-
change Exhibition (2010,
Beijing Tsinghua Universi-
ty art Gallery), Piet le Santa 
2012 sculpture festival (2012,
Duomo Square), Awarded 
Dong-ah Art Prize (1980),
Seon Art Prize (1990), Kim 
Sea Jung Art Prize (2002).
Installed his sculptures at 
National Museum of Con-
temporary Art, Total Mu-
seum of Contemporary 
Art, Museum of Xintiandi, 
Sang-am Park, Olympic 
Park, Gimpo Sculpture 
Park, Ilsan Lake Park, there 
are ChungjuJungangtap. In 
2009, King Sejong sculpture 
won the prize of Seoul King 
Sejong sculpture contest has 
loved by public.Korea한국
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이탈리아현대조각의거장노벨로피노티는주로대

리석,청동등의재료를이용하여추상과구상의양면

성을지닌자신만의독창적인예술세계를전개해왔

다.신체와문학,신화,사회적메시지등의다층적인

주제들을결합시킨그의작품은이탈리아전통조각

과현대적추상조각의조화를통해인체조각의새로

운예술적경험을제공하였다.피노티가국내에서는

알려진계기는 2013년파도바(Padova)에한국의대

표적인인체조각가인김영원과함께전시를개최한

것을계기로국내유수의미술관에서다수의개인전

을개최하였다.당시국내미술계에서는피노티의작

품을 “클래식하지만관습적이지않고, 이해하기쉽지

만얄팍하지않다”라고평한바있다.

한편피노티의작품이과거이탈리아거장의작

품과닮은듯다른것은,그의선배들의조각이그리

스/로마신화나그리스도교성경이야기를기반으로

비교적명료한우화를이야기해주는반면,피노티의

조각은세계의다양한신화,문학과현대사의에피소

드를자유롭게융합해그를바탕으로겹겹이복합적

이고상징적인이야기를들려준다는것이다.그리고

피노티는동양사상에대해관심을가지고있으며작

품을통해 ‘탄생,죽음그리고환생으로이어진다’라

는윤회사상을표현하기도하였다.이는작가의가족

사에서그이유를찾아볼수있는데 2차세계대전당

시어린나이에아버지를잃은기억으로삶과죽음에

대한많은작품을많이남기며,특히가족에대한특

별한애정을담은작품들이많다.

본비엔날레에출품한 ‹제노의그긴밤›은피노

티의 ‘형상성’과더불어추상과구상의이중적인양식

과독특한주제의식을동시에느낄수있는작품으로

피노티의아들제노의꿈을모티브로하였다.길고짧

은베개를기둥처럼쌓아올리고,중심부에는두발바

닥이포개어져베개사이에놓여있다.현실과꿈의영

역에관한이야기를아들을통해상징적으로보여주

는작품이다.

Italian modern sculpture’s master Novello Finot-
ti has pursued his unique world of art with dou-
ble-sidedness of abstract and formative arts, 
mostly using materials such as marble and bronze. 
His works that combine various topics such as 
human bodies, literature, mythologies and social 
messages provides new artistic experiences of 
human body sculpture through the harmony of 
Italian traditional sculpture and modern abstract 
sculpture. Finotti became known to the Korean 
art circles since his exhibition at the Padova in 
2013 in collaboration with Korea’s representative 
human body sculptor Kim Young Won. Since 
then, various well-known galleries and art muse-
ums in Korea held his personal exhibitions. When 
introduced to the domestic art circles, Finotti’s 
works were evaluated as ‘Easy to understand but 
has a great depth, ’ ‘Classical but not customary.’ 
Meanwhile, Finotti’s works are different from 
the traditional Italian master sculptors’. His an-
cestors’ sculptures are about easy-to-understand 
fables based on the Greek/Rome mythologies and 
bible stories of the Christianity. On the contrary, 
Finotti’s sculptures mix various episodes of the 
world’s myths, literature and modern history and 
deliver complicated and symbolic stories based 
on them. 

Finotti has interest in the orientalism and ex-
pressed the concept of reincarnation through his 
work, delivering a message that ‘birth and death 
lead to re-birth.’ You can find the reason from 
the artist’s personal history. He lost his father in 
World War II and left a lot of works about life and 
death. Especially, he created a lot of works about 
special affection toward the family. The Long 
Night of Zeno for the Changwon Sculpture Bi-
ennale shows the double-layered formality of ab-
stract and figurative arts with ‘formative proper-
ties, ’ and the thematic consciousness. This work’s 
motif is the dream of Finotti’s son, Zeno. Long 
and short pillows are piled up like pillars and two 
soles are overlapped, placed between the pillows 
at the center. This work symbolically shows the 
story of areas between the reality and the dream 
through his son.

Novello Finotti노벨로피노티

Italy이탈리아

제노의 그 긴 밤
Le lunghe notti di Zeno 
(The long night of 
Zeno)
270×60×40cm
Bronze
1988

세계적인조각의아이콘인노

벨로피노티는이탈리아현대

조각의거장으로 ‘이탈리아조

형예술의소역사’라고칭해진

다. Accademia Cignaroli를

졸업하였으며, 1964년미국의

뉴욕소재아모리갤러리초대

전등을비롯한국내외의전시

에 초대받아 왔다. 1966년과

1984년에는베니스비엔날레

에이탈리아대표작가로참가

하기도했으며, 1986년만투아

궁전에서대규모회고전을열

었고,파도바의산타구스티나

성당,로마의성베드로대성당

등의제단및동상제작과외관

장식에도참여하였다.

Global sculptor icon No-
vello Finotti is one of the 
masters in Italian modern 
sculpture. He is also called as 
a ‘small history of the Italian 
sculpture art.’ He graduated 
from the Accademia Cign-
aroli and invited to the ex-
hibitions in and out of Italy 
including the Amori Gallery 
in New York, U.S, in 1964. 
In 1966 and 1984, he partic-
ipated in the Venice Biennale 
as Italy’s representative art-
ist. He hosted a large-scale 
retrospective exhibition at 
the Mantova Royal Palace 
in 1986 and took part in cre-
ation of the altar, statue and 
façade decoration of the Ba-
silica of Santa Giustina and 
the Basilica di San Pietro.
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노순천작가는선적재료를이용해공간에드로잉을

하는조각가이다.그에의해그려지는선들은자유로

운움직임으로조각이차지하는물리적공간을확장

시킨다.이러한드로잉은공간을지배하기보다는공

간과관계를맺으며선들이지나가는모든공간을작

품으로끌어안는다. – 류다움소다미술관학예사

“비어있다고생각하는공간속에는우리눈에

보이지않는많은것들로가득차있다.철선을자르

고구부리고용접하거나조립하여연결하며공간에

드로잉을한다. 선들은선자체가차지하는물리적

공간뿐만아니라선이지나가는모든공간과관계를

맺으며작품의일부분으로끌어들인다.선들은사람

의형태를지니는데얼굴에는표정이없고몸은행동

하지않는다.무의미한동작으로가만히서있거나어

딘가를멍하니쳐다보고있는정도이다.사람은어떤

행동이나말이없어도마음과머리로많은생각과복

잡한감정들이생겨났다가사라지고무의식속에서

흐르는강물처럼어딘가로쉴새없이흘러가고있다.

나는흐르는강물의일부를두손으로떠내듯흐르는

생각이나감정의일부를표현하려한다.전시장을들

어서면관람객들은공간에철선으로그려진그림을

만나게되고철선들사이로평면회화의여백과같은

공간을지나다니며관람객들은작품속에들어와있

는경험을하게된다.” – 작가노트

Artist No Soon Cheon is a sculptor who draws in 
the space with linear materials. The lines that he 
draws move freely and expand the physical space 
where a sculpture takes up. The drawing does not 
dominate the space but has a relationship with the 
space, embracing all the space where the lines pass 
through as the artwork. – Ryu Da-woom, Cura-
tor at the SoDa Space of Design and Architecture

“The space that we think empty is occu-
pied by many invisible things. I cut, bend, weld, 
assemble and connect the wire cable to draw a 
painting in the space. The lines have a relationship 
with not only the physical space that they take 
up but also all the spaces that they pass through, 
embracing the space as a part of the artwork. The 
lines are shaped like human beings, without fa-
cial expressions and movement of the body. They 
just stand up and look idly at somewhere, in the 
meaningless movement. Without movement or 
words, human beings have a lot of thoughts and 
complicated emotions in mind and head, and 
they disappear and flow to somewhere like a riv-
er in the unconsciousness. Like scooping the part 
of flowing river, I want to express a part of my 
flowing thoughts and emotions. When entering 
the exhibit hall, the audience will meet the draw-
ing made of steel wire cable in the space. Passing 
through the space among the steel wire lines, 
which is like the empty space of the painting, they 
will have an experience of being a part of the art-
work.” – Artist’s statement

No Soon Cheon노순천

하얀선
White Line
Dimensions variable
Aluminum
2016

노순천은 창원대학교 미술학

과조소및동대학원을졸업하

였으며,일본코쿠라야갤러리

및부산,창원에서총 4회의개

인전을개최하였으며,경남도

립미술관,문신미술관등에서

개최한전시에참여한바있다.

No Soon Cheon graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture of Changwon Univer-
sity and graduate school of 
the same university. He held 
four personal exhibitions at 
the Kokuraya Gallery in Ja-
pan, Busan and Changwon. 
No also participated in ex-
hibitions held at the Gyeo-
ngnam Art Museum and the 
Moonshin Museum. Korea한국
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미켈란젤로피스톨레토는 1960년대이탈리아의전

위적예술운동인 ‘아르테포베라 Arte Povera(가난

한예술)’의중심인물로회화와조각,퍼포먼스등다

양한장르의작품을해오고있다.일상에서발견되는

재료자체의물리적인특성을탐구하고그것에서삶

과예술의교차점을찾는미켈란젤로피스톨레토는

특히거울에실존하는물질을비춰실재와허상이대

비되는설치작품을대표작으로한다.올해창원조각

비엔날레에는 ‘세번째파라다이스 Third Paradise’

를출품하여용지호수수상에설치하였다. 3개의원

은각각자연과인공낙원,그리고두낙원이융합된

이상적인형태의낙원을의미하며자연과인공의위

험한충돌을경고하고융합을통해새로운문명을이

끌어인류의생존을모색하고자함이다.

제3의정원은과학, 기술, 예술, 문화및정치등

모든인공성을지구로돌려보내는것이다.공동의원

칙과윤리적행동의재수립여부가성공의잣대가될

것이다.제 3의정원은전지구적문명의새로운수준

으로진입하는것이며,이는인류의생존에꼭필요한

일이다.제3의정원은이중대한시점에개인이책임

을지도록만드는새로운신화이다.제3의정원은상

징적으로수학의무한대기호의재구성을의미한다.

‘새로운무한대기호’는세가지원을바탕으로한다.

두가지반대의원은자연과인공을의미한다.중간의

원은이둘의결합이며,제3의정원을생성하는자궁

을뜻한다.

Michelangelo Pistoletto is the main artist for Arte 
Povera (Poor art), the radical art movement in It-
aly in the 1960s. He has been creating artworks in 
various genres including painting, sculpture and 
performance. Michelangelo Pistoletto studies the 
physical characteristics of the material found in 
the daily life and finds the point of intersection 
between the life and the art. One of his represen-
tative work is the installation that shows the ex-
isting objects to make a comparison between the 
reality and the illusion. For the Changwon Sculp-
ture Biennale, ‘The Third Paradise’ is installed in 
the Yongji Lake. Three circles mean the nature, 
the artificial paradise and the ideal paradise that 
combines the two paradises. This work warns a 
dangerous conflict between the nature and the ar-
tificiality, and tries to search for the humankind’s 
survival by leading the new civilization through 
convergence.

The idea of the Third Paradise is to lead arti-
fice — that is, science, technology, art, culture and 
political life — back to the Earth, while engaging 
in the reestablishment of common principles and 
ethical behaviour, for on these the actual success 
of the project depends. The Third Paradise is the 
passage to a new level of planetary civilization, 
essential to ensure the human race’s survival. 
The Third Paradise is the new myth that leads 
everyone to take personal responsibility at this 
momentous juncture. The Third Paradise is sym-
bolically represented by a reconfiguration of the 
mathematical infinity sign. In the “New Infinity 
Sign” three circles are drawn: the two opposite 
circles signify nature and artifice; the middle one 
is the conjunction of the two and represents the 
generative womb of the Third Paradise.

Michelangelo Pistoletto
Curated by Paolo De Grandis

미켈란젤로피스톨레토

큐레이터:파울로드그랑디스

Italy이탈리아

“제3의정원은인간사회의제 3의단계이다.첫

번째단계는자연에지배되었던고대사회이고,두번

째단계는예술, 과학, 기술에지배되었던인공의단

계이다.오늘날우리는자연과인공간의평형속에진

화하는제 3의단계에진입하고있다.이러한평형을

창조하는것이야말로우리가함께해야할일이며,누

구나이와관련된책임이있다.제3의정원은세가지

원으로구성되어있다.두가지바깥원은충돌중인

반대세력을뜻한다.중앙의원은이들을연결하며,새

로운문명이창조해내는평화로운에너지를의미한

다.” – 작가노트

“The Third Paradise is the third stage of hu-
man society. The first is the ancestral stage dom-
inated by nature, the second is the artificial stage 
dominated by art, science and technology. Today 
we are entering the third stage which will evolve 
in equilibrium between nature and artifice. Cre-
ating this equilibrium is the job we will do to-
gether, there is work for everyone. The symbol 
of the Third Paradise is composed of three circles, 
the two outside circles represent all the opposing 
forces in conflict; in the centre circle they are con-
nected and the peaceful energy of the new civilisa-
tion is generated.” – Artist statement

미켈란젤로 피스톨레토는

1955년부터작품전시를시작

하였으며, 1960년첫개인전을

토리노갈라테화랑(Galleria 

Galatea)에서개최한바있다.

자화상에대한물음이초기작

품세계의특징이다.

1961-1962년 2년간의기간동

안첫거울회화작품을발표하

였다.거울회화는직접적으로

관람객을실시간으로작품속

에포함시키며, 21세기아방가

르드에의해닫혔던르네상스

적관점을뒤집어서새롭게열

었다.이들작품들로인해국제

적명성을얻었으며, 60년대유

럽및미국의주요갤러리와미

술관에서 개인전을 개최하게

되었다.거울회화는그의이후

작품및이론적사고의기반이

되었다.

Michelangelo Pistoletto be-
gan to exhibit his work in 
1955 and in 1960 he had his 
first solo show at Galleria 
Galatea in Turin. An inquiry 
into self-portraiture charac-
terizes his early work. 
In the two-year period 1961-
1962 made the first Mirror 
Paintings, which directly 
include the viewer and real 
time in the work, and open 
up perspective, reversing the 
Renaissance perspective that 
had been closed by the twen-
tieth-century avant-gar-
des. These works quickly 
brought Pistoletto interna-
tional acclaim, leading, in the 
sixties, to one-man shows 
in important galleries and 
museums in Europe and the 
United States. The Mirror 
Paintings are the founda-
tion of his subsequent ar-
tistic output and theoretical 
thought.
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제3의 정원
The Third Paradise
800×2, 400cm
Mixed media
2016

2003년그는베니스비엔날레

에서평생에걸친공로를인정

받아황금사자상을수상하였

다. 2004년토리노대학교는정

치과학의명예학위를수여하

였다 . 그 즈음 작가는 자신의

작품의가장최근단계가된제

3의정원을발표하였다. 2013

년 파리 루브르 박물관은 미

켈란젤로 피스톨레토의 개인

전(année un – le paradis sur 

terre)을개최하였다.같은해

그는도쿄세계문화상회화부

문상을수상하였다. 2015년 4

월쿠바의아바나미술대학교

에서명예학위를받았다.같은

해 ‘재탄생’ 이라는 제목의 대

형조각작품을만들었으며,현

재제네바국제연합유럽본부

건물정원에전시되어있다.

In 2003 he won the Venice 
Biennale’s Golden Lion 
for Lifelong Achievement. 
In 2004 the University of 
Turin awarded him a lau-
reahonoriscausa in Political 
Science. On that occasion 
the artist announced what 
has become the most recent 
phase of his work, Third 
Paradise. In 2013 the Louvre 
in Paris hosted his personal 
exhibition Michelangelo Pis-
toletto, annéeun – le paradis-
surterre. In this same year he 
received the PraemiumIm-
periale for painting, in To-
kyo.In May 2015 he received 
a degree honoriscausa from 
the Universidad de lasArtes 
of Havana in Cuba. In the 
same year he realizes a work 
of big dimensions, called 
Rebirth, situated in the park 
of the Palais des Nations in 
Geneva, headquarters of the 
UN.

1 9 6 5년 및  1 9 6 6년 피스톨

레토는  ‘마이너스 오브젝

트’(Minus Objects)라는 일

련의작품을발표하였는데,이

연작들은 피스톨레토가 주역

을 맡은 아르테 포베라(Arte 

Povera)운동을창시하는기반

이되었다. 1967년그는전통적

인전시공간을벗어나작업하

기시작했으며, “창의적협업”

을통해다음수십년간다양한

분야와계통의예술가들과함

께작업하기시작했다. 1978년

토리노의한전시회에서피스

톨레토는자신의향후작품세

계의두가지주요방향점을거

울의분단과증식,예술과종교

의대결로정의하였다. 80년대

초,그는단단한폴리우레탄을

이용조각작품연작을제작하

고, 1984년피렌체의 Forte di 

Belvedre에서열린개인전에

서대리석으로변환한작품들

을선보였다.

In 1965 and 1966 he pro-
duced a set of works entitled 
Minus Objects, considered 
fundamental to the birth of 
Arte Povera, an art move-
ment of which Pistoletto 
was an animating force and 
a protagonist. In 1967 he 
began to work outside tra-
ditional exhibition spaces, 
with the first instances of 
that “creative collaboration” 
he developed over the fol-
lowing decades by bringing 
together artists from differ-
ent disciplines and diverse 
sectors of society. In 1978, 
in a show in Turin, Pistoletto 
defined two main directions 
his future artwork would 
take: Division and Multi-
plication of the Mirror and 
Art Takes On Religion. In 
the early eighties he made a 
series of sculptures in rigid 
polyurethane, translated 
into marble for his solo show 
in 1984 at Forte di Belvedere 
in Florence. 
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밈모 팔라디노는 엔조 쿠키(Enzo Cucchi) , 산

드라키아(Sandro Chia), 프란체스코 클레멘테

(Francesco Clemente)와 함께 이탈리아의 현

대미술을 대표하는 트랜스 아방가르드 (Trans-

Avantgarde)의대표작가이다. 이탈리아의저명한

평론가이자기획자인아킬레보니토올리바(Achille 

Bonito Oliva)가주창한이미술운동은 1970년대후

반미니멀리즘이종언을고한뒤미국의뉴페인팅,프

랑스의신구상회화,독일의신표현주의등과함께이

탈리아에서나타났다.구상의복권을통해회화의전

통적인형식을회복시키고자한이미술사조에뒤늦

게참여한밈모팔라디노는정작그자신은이용어를

달가워하지않았다.한국에소개된적이있는엔조쿠

키와는달리밈모팔라디노는그룹전을통해간헐적

으로소개된적은있으나특별전을통해소개되기는

이번이처음이다.밈모팔라디노의작품은용지호수

에영구설치되어있는 ‹말›외에도성산아트홀 1관에

특별전이마련되어있다.본비엔날레에서국내에소

개된적없는밈모팔라디노의대표작들을감상할수

있다.

Mimmo Paladino is one of the Trans-avantgarde 
artists representing the modern art in Italy. Since 
early 1980s when Achille Bonito Oliva, a well-
known art critic and curator, announced the end 
of the minimalism, there had been art movements 
to restore the image painting in the U.S and the 
Europe, such as New Painting in the U.S, New 
Image Painting in France and Neo Expressionism 
in Germany. During that time period, artists who 
had unique style of painting such as Enzo Cucchi, 
Sandro Chia and Francesco Clemente drew at-
tention from the world. Mimmo Paladino joined 
the art trend belatedly and didn’t like the term to 
call the trend. Not like Enzo Cucchi whose art-
works were exhibited in Korea, Mimmo Paladi-
no’s works were sporadically introduced only in 
group exhibitions. This is the first time his art-
works are on display at a designated special exhi-
bition. In addition to Horse which is permanently 
installed in the Yongji Lake Park, Mimmo Paladi-
no’s other works are exhibited at the special exhi-
bition in the First Hall at the Sungsan Art Hall. At 
the Changwon Sculpture Biennale, Mimo Paladi-
no’s representative artworks that have never been 
introduced to Korea will be in display.

Mimmo Paladino
Curated by Flavio Arensi

밈모팔라디노

큐레이터:플라비오아렌시

Italy이탈리아

말
Horse (Cavallo)
310×700×140cm
F.R.P
2008
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“‹나무그늘›의전작으로제작된 ‹고독공포를완화하

는의자›는 2인용으로변형한전기의자형상의조각

이다. 두사람을위한좌석은 ‘불가능한동반을상상

해보는즐거움’을의미한다. 2004년 A4사무용지로

재료와기법을변환하여처음발표한이연작은미국

싱싱교도소에서최초로제작하여사용한 1921년본

을재현하는것으로시작하였다.우리에게낮보다더

밝은밤을선사한토마스에디슨이고안하였다고한

다.지금은제도가바뀌어더이상사용하지않는장

치가되었고그의미는잊은채큰나무아래에조용히

자리잡아바로옆에있는묘목이잘자라완전한나무

그늘을만들수있기를바라고있다.반대편의성목만

큼점점자라나기를고대하여여유공간을조금두었

다.” – 작가노트

‹나무그늘›은 ‹고독공포를완화하는의자›에이

어전기의자형상을차용한두번째작품이다.전작인

‹고독공포를완화하는의자›는고문혹은사형의도

구로실제사용된전기의자의형상을그대로재현하

되 A4용지를사용하여 2인용으로만들었다.결국차

용이라기보다패러디의효과를가진다고볼여지가

있었다.하지만창원조각비엔날레출품한전기의자

의연작인 ‹나무그늘›에서작가가의도한바를더명

확히알수있는데,많은공포와고통의기억을가진

전기의자를슬픔과상실의상징으로대상화하여홀

로마주한고독의공포를 2인용의자로연결함으로써

위로의의미를담았다. 그리고푸른하늘과호수, 녹

색의자연과시원한나무그늘아래놓아둠으로써치

유를유도한다.결국박원주의차용은패러디에서위

로와치유로전환된다.

“Chair for Monophobia, the former artwork pri-
or to Under the Tree, is a sculpture modeled af-
ter the electric chair refurbished to accommodate 
two persons. The chairs for two means ‘the joy 
of imagining an impossible companion’. In 2004, 
this series was produced using A4 papers, start-
ing with reproduction of the design of an electric 
chair manufactured and used at Sing Sing Prison 
in the U.S in 1921. It is said that Thomas Edison, 
the one who invented the electric light bulb, was 
the designer. The capital punishment system has 
changed and electric chairs are no longer in use. I 
hope a seeding planted next to the big tree grows 
well to make the shade like a full-grown tree. 
Hoping that it grows as big as the adult tree on the 
opposite side, I placed a distance between them.” 
– Artist’s statement

Under the Tree is the second artwork based 
on the electric chair shape following Chair for 
Monophobia. Park reproduced the shape of an 
electric chair which was used as a tool of torture 
and capital punishment and created chairs for two 
using A4 paper. It is interpreted as a parody, rath-
er than borrowing of the shape. The artist’s objec-
tified the electric chair with memories of terror 
and pain into the symbol of sadness and sense of 
loss. By connecting another chair to the electric 
chair, her work delivers a message of consolation 
to relieve the horror of loneliness. By placing it 
under a tree against the blue sky, a wide lake, and 
the lush green nature, it provides sense of healing. 
In short, Park’s borrowing of the shape is trans-
formed from a parody to consolation and healing. 

Park Won Joo박원주

나무그늘
Under the Tree
140×130×80cm
Stainless steel, sapling
2016

성신여자대학교 미술대학

조소과 및 동대학원을 졸업

하였으며 , 김종영미술관 , 덴

마크  Sølyst International 

Residency Center, 사루비아

다방,북아일랜드벨파스트,런

던 LewishamArthouse 등에

서 총 9회의 개인전을 개최하

였으며, 2009년김종영미술관

‘오늘의 작가’에 선정되었다.

미국,영국,덴마크등국제레지

던스프로그램및국제미술행

사에다수참여한바있다.

Park Won Joo graduat-
ed from Department of 
Scuplture at Sungshin 
Women’s University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. She had 9 indi-
vidual exhibitions at the Kim 
Chong Yung Museum, the 
Sølyst International Resi-
dency Center in Denmark, 
the project space SARU-
BIA, Belfast in the northern 
Ireland, and the Lewisham 
Arthouse in London. She 
was named as ‘The Artist of 
Today’ by the Kim Chong 
Yung Museum in 2009.Park 
also participated in global 
residence programs and art 
exhibitions held in the U.S, 
the U.K and Denmark. Korea한국
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피렌체가한눈에내려다보이는미켈란젤로광장에

최초로높이 13m의조각작품을세워피렌체의스카

이라인을바꾼박은선은대리석의본고장이라불리

는이탈리아피에트라산타(Pietra santa)에거주하

며이탈리아를중심으로유럽전역에서활발하게활

동하고있는한국조각의자랑이다.

박은선의작품은돌에균열을내는독특한방식

으로꽉막힌것을풀어내는해방감과분출하는에너

지를전해준다.두가지색의대리석(또는화강석)을

수평으로잘라교차하여쌓아올린뒤,일부러깨뜨리

고벌려가며틈을만드는그의작품은서양의건축미

학과동양의여백의미가결합된복합체로여백을품

은조각의독창성이그특징이다.이에작가는 “멀쩡

한돌을깨뜨리고,힘들게벌려틈을만드는작가는

나뿐일거다. 그런데그틈과균열이내겐숨통이다.

꽉 막힌 것에 신선한 생명의 공기를 불어넣듯 말이

다”라고설명하였다.

“박은선의작품은구축과파열의경계에위치

하고있음을보여준다.세련된기술과구조적인형태

가주는명쾌한아름다움,그것이야말로박은선의작

품이지닌독창성이자우리를매료시키는요인일것

이다. 정육면체이든, 원통이든, 아니면동일한비례를

적용한돌판을깔끔하게가공하여마치기계로다듬

은표준적인형태로만든듯한것이든대부분내부가

파열되거나균열이나있다.이의도된파열과균열은

그의형태가균제로부터비균제로바뀌고있는것과

함께완전성으로부터벗어나고자하는욕망을반영

함과동시에작품에시간성을부여하고자한의도를

드러내고있다.” – 최태만(미술평론가)

Park Eun Sun changed the skyline of Florence by 
installing the 13m-high sculpture for the first time 
at the Michelangelo Plaza, where the David stat-
ue is located. He’s living in Pietra Santa in Italy, 
which is known as the birthplace of marble sculp-
ture, and actively performing as a representative 
Korean sculptor in the Europe centering on Italy. 

Park uses a unique way to make crack in the 
stone, expressing the sense of liberation and en-
ergy for explosion. He cuts two types of marble 
(or granite stone) in two colors, crosses them and 
piles up, breaks and makes crack in the stone. His 
work is a combination of the Western architectur-
al aesthetics and the Oriental beauty of emptiness. 
Emptiness of the sculpture is his own character-
istics. “I may be the only sculptor who breaks 
the stone and makes crack by widening the crev-
ice. But the crevice and crack is a relieving point 
for me. It’s like breathing fresh air of life to the 
clogged stuff, ” said the artist. 

“Park’s artworks show that they exist at the 
boundary of construction and rupture. The ex-
plicit beauty of refined techniques and structural 
shape is the uniqueness of Park’s works and the 
element that attract viewers. Whether it’s a cube, a 
cylinder, or a standardized shape of machine-pro-
cessed stone plate with the same proportion ap-
plied, most of the materials are cracked and split 
inside. The intentional rupture and crack reflects 
a desire to move away from the completeness, 
showing that the shape is shifted from symmetry 
to asymmetry. It also shows the intention to give 
the temporality to the work.” – Choi Tae-man 
(Art Critic)

Park Eun Sun박은선

접속2
Connections II
210×175×167cm
Stones
2013

박은선은경희대미술교육과,

이탈리아카라라국립아카데

미를졸업하였다. 2009년피렌

체의마리노마리니미술관에

서개인전을열어큰화제가되

었으며 2015년국민훈장석류

장과 2009년선미술상을수상

하였다. 2007년한국인최초로

피에트라산타시 초청으로 이

탈리아 베르실리아나 공원에

서개인조각전을가져이탈리

아및유럽전역에서주목받기

시작했으며, 2016년피렌체전

역에총 14점의조각작품을설

치하고대형전시를가졌다.국

내뿐아니라이탈리아는물론

벨기에,스위스,네덜란드독일

등지에서호응을얻으며유럽

유수의미술관과기업,방송국,

대학에작품이소장되어있다.

After graduation from De-
partment of Art Education at 
Kyunghee University, Park 
Eun Sun moved to Italy in 
1993 and graduated from the 
Accademia Carrara. In 2016, 
he installed 14 sculptures 
across the city of Florence 
and his large-scale sculpture. 
Park received the Seongnyu 
Medal of the Order of Civil 
Merit in 2015 and won the 
Sun Art Award in 2009. For 
the first time as a Korean, he 
was invited by the city of Pi-
etra Santa to host a personal 
exhibition in the Versiliana 
Park in 2007, which drew at-
tention from Italy and other 
European nations. In 2009, 
he held him solo exhibition 
at the Museo Marino Mari-
ni in Florence. Not only in 
Korea and Italy, but also in 
Belgium, Switzerland, the 
Netherlands and Germany, 
his artworks draw a lot of 
attention and are exhibited at 
many museums, companies, 
TV networks and universi-
ties in the Europe.Korea한국
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“내작업의시작점은언제나언어이며,어떻게언어

가사고방식을순응시키고틀을만드는가에관한것

이다.설치미술을위해나는상호간에반대되는것으

로보이는두내러티브를결합하였다.미적관점에서

뿐아니라우리가그둘을바라보는방식과연결된관

습에서도반대되는내러티브들이다.신비롭고영적

인느낌이드는스테인글라스를통한빛과광고를위

해사용되는네온사인을결합시킨것이다.

유럽종교건물에서발견된장식요소들을참조

로삼았으며,빛을깜박거려움직이는효과를내는매

음굴외부의네온사인을사용하였다.도덕주의적접

근법을이용하여, 두가지양극단은서로닿지않고,

서로완전히분리된다른범주로구분하였다.완벽하

지않고흔들리는여성몸체를사용하여조각이서로

맞지않는퍼즐을만들었고객관화를암시하였다.몸

기능의분절화는몸의평가에대한비유로사용하였

으며,관람객들이고정된각도에서사물을인식하게

만들어전체적인복잡성을보지못하게하여불완전

한내러티브를갖게만든다.” – 작가노트

“The starting point of my work is always lan-
guage and how it conforms and frames our way 
of thinking. For this installation I combined two 
narratives that seem to be opposite from each oth-
er, not only from an aesthetic point of view, but 
for the conventionalism linked to the way we per-
ceive them: the light going through stained glass, 
which has a mystical, spiritual feeling, with the 
language of neon lights, used to advertise busi-
nesses.

I used as a reference ornamental elements 
found in religious buildings in Europe, and the 
neon signs that are outside whorehouses, which 
sometimes function as line drawings that create 
animations with the blinking of the lights.

Under a moralistic approach they are con-
sider two extremes that don’t touch, and classi-
fied into different, completely apart from each 
other categories. Using this uncompleted, wob-
bly female bodies, which create a puzzle where 
the pieces don’t match, alludes to objectification. 
Here the fragmentation of the body functions as 
a metaphor to the act of judging, that forces the 
viewer to perceive things from a fixed angle, lead-
ing to an incomplete narrative that does not allow 
to see the whole in all its complexity.” – Artist’s 
statement

Saelia Aparicio Torinos사앨리아아파리치오토리노스

Spain스페인

Phreatic level
Mixed media
Dimensions variable
2016

스페인출신의작가로현재영

국에기반을두고활동하고있

다 .  2016년  6월-9월 난지창

작스튜디오 레지던스 프로그

램에 참여해 한국을 방문하

였다. Cuenca Universidad 

de Castilla la Mancha, 영국

Royal College of Art를 졸

업하였다 . , 스페인  Domus 

Artium(da2) Art Centre, 

Patio Herreriano Museum 

등에서  8회의 개인전을 개최

하였으며 , 영국  Liverpool 

B ienn ia l , 스페인  CDAN 

Museum등에서개최한국제

미술전시에다수참여하였다.

Born in Spain, Saelia Apa-
ricio Torinos is currently 
living and performing as an 
artist in the U.K. Between 
June and September in 2016, 
he had stayed in Korea to 
participate in the residence 
program for the SeMA Nan-
ji Residency. He graduated 
from the Cuenca Universi-
dad de Castilla la Mancha 
and the Royal College of 
Artin the U.K. He held 8 
personal exhibitions at the 
Domus Artium (da2) Art 
Centre in Spain and the Pa-
tio Herreriano Museum, etc. 
He also took part in various 
international art exhibitions 
held at the Liverpool Bien-
nial in the U.K, the CDAN 
Museum in Spain, etc. 
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신한철에게구는그만의조형언어이며실험의대상

이고모든형태의기초가될수있는응집된상태로서

얼마든지변형,확장가능한유연한존재이다.창원조

각비엔날레에출품한작품역시언뜻보기에는나무

나꽃의형상인듯하나좁은통로를빠져나와분출하

는유연한구의움직임을찾아볼수있다.이유연하

고탄력적인움직임은작품으로서 ‘구’의활동성을강

조하는듯보이나거울효과를가진원색의표면에반

사된주변의풍경도구의움직임과함께왜곡되어,빨

아들이거나확장되는듯보여마치대지가품은꿈을

조용히분출하는듯보인다.

“신한철은구(sphere)를기조로하여증식과

분열내지는확산하는형태를지속적으로보여주고

있는작가이다.평면회화에서가장순수하고추상적

인형태가절대주의자말레비치가생각했던흰색사

각형이라면신한철의조각에서가장추상적이며생

성과등가물로서의형태는바로구다.때때로이구

는 어떤 징후도 잠재성도 없는 완전하고 순수한 기

하학적 입체로 이해되기도 한다. 그러나 신한철에

게 있어 구는 미니멀리스트의 오브제처럼 모든 이

미지가제거되어더이상환원할수없는정화된형

(形)의 궁극적 종착지가 아니라 무엇으로도 변태

(metamorphosis)할수있는생명의시원이자형(形)

의출발점이다.그것은정지되어있는것이아니라일

순간행동의이미지를잠시유보하고있는진행형임

을암시한다.결국신한철의작품에서구와그연속들

은미니멀리즘의동어반복(tautologia)적인것이아

닌생명의구체적표출인생성과호흡의결과물이다.

그것들을통해서우리는생명의형태를볼수있으며

힘,운동,성장,삶의메시지가신체로육화되었음을

느낀다.” – 유근오(미술평론)

Sphere is Shin Han Chul’s own formative lan-
guage, the target of experiment, and the aggregat-
ed state that can be the base of any kind of forms. 
It is a flexible existence that can be adjusted and 
expanded in any degree. The artwork exhibited 
in the Changwon Sculpture Biennale looks like a 
tree or a flower at a glance. But if you take a closer 
look, it shows the movement of a flexible sphere 
which springs forth out of the small path. While 
this flexible and elastic movement seems to high-
light the activity of the ‘sphere, ’ the landscape re-
flected on the surface in solid color which has the 
mirror effect feels like the sphere’s movement ab-
sorbs or expands the landscape. It seems that the 
land lets out the dream that it has. 

“Shin, Han Chul is an artist dealing with 
spheres in various manners. If the white square 
of Malevich was an absolute form in painting, it is 
a sphere for Shin, Han-chul that means the most 
pure and original form of work now in sculp-
ture. Sometimes, the sphere is understood as a 
most abstract and perfect physical form in ever-
lasting stillness. However, for Shin, Han-chul, 
it is not the ultimate goal of form like the mini-
malists’ object but the origin and seed of life and 
form towards the endless plastic metamorphosis. 
It is suggesting a conditional repose to progress 
in stillness of moment. Therefore, the sphere one 
and all in his work is a result of repiration to re-
vive a life denying the tautological manner of 
minimalism. We can see through them the force, 
movement, developing and messeging of life to 
feel in the carnal flesh.” – You, Geun-Oh (art crit-
ic)

Shin Han Chul신한철

꿈무리
Lots of Dream
310×175×167cm
Stainless
2016

신한철은 서울대학교 미술대

학조소과및동대학원졸업하

였다.갤러리현대,금호미술관

등에서총 11회의개인전을개

최하였으며, 2003년전쟁기념

관  6.25전쟁상징조형물프로

젝트로화제를모았다.이탈리

아산타고스티노미술관,경기

도미술관,서울시립미술관등

에서개최한전시에참여한바

있다.

Shin Han Chul graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Arts, Seoul 
National University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He held 11 solo 
exhibitions at the Gallery 
Hyundai and the Kumho 
Museum of Art, etc. In 2003, 
his sculpture project sym-
bolizing the Korean War at 
the War Memorial of Korea 
drew a lot of attention. He 
participated in exhibitions 
held at the Museum of Saint 
Agostino in Italy, the Gyeo-
nggi Museum of Modern 
Art, the Seoul Museum of 
Art, etc.Korea한국
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“대중매체및물질문화의환상에대한의구심으로

양치엔은다양한매체를활용한다.오늘날우리삶에

있어서유명매체의영향력은정치,경제,상업,문화

등다양한분야에확산되어있으며,인기매체의효과

는가히놀랄정도이다.이러한가운데양치엔은대중

매체를소수권력집단의견해를지지하는부드럽고

투명한폭력으로간주한다.우리가이러한대중매체

환경속에서살고있기에진실은불투명하며사회는

자정노력과공정한판단에대한능력을잃고있다.양

치엔은일상적인요소로자신의창의성을채운다.원

형의대체또는복사뿐만이아니라,자신의작품속

에포함된일상요소들에게깊은사유를덧입힌다.그

의작품은관람객들에게익숙한느낌과더불어낯선

느낌을제공하며,이를통해사회및문화에대한관

계를상상하고,결부시키며경험하도록만든다.그의

작품은자유로운해석이가능한다양한의미를갖고

있다. “ – 황두

Yang Qian uses many different medium, because 
he is suspicious of the media world, and the illu-
sion of material culture. Today, in our life, the 
influence of popular media is everywhere, in pol-
itics and economy, in commerce and culture, the 
effect of popular media is overwhelming. At this 
point, he regards the media as a soft and transpar-
ent violence, supporting the views of the powerful 
elite. When people live in this kind of media envi-
ronment, the truth is unclear, and society loses its 
vigilance and ability for judgment. Yang Qian fills 
his personal creativity with elements from daily 
life. He didn’t simply replace or copy the original 
forms, but gives them deep contemplation in his 
art. His work gives the viewer a feeling of familiar 
mixed with strange, allowing the viewer to imag-
ine, associate and experience their relationship to 
society and culture. The concept of the work has 
different meanings which the viewer can interpret 
freely. – Huang Du

Yang Qian양치엔

China중국

종이남자 屑男人
Paper Man
180×180×80cm
Magazine paper and Resin
2009

양치엔(중국, 1959년생)은중

국청두에서태어나중국본토

현대예술 1세대에속한예술가

이다. 1982년에서 1984년까지

스촨미술학원(Sichuan Fine 

Art Institute)을다녔고이후

1988년미국플로리다대학교

에서미술학석사학위를취득

하였다.다양한학교에서후학

들을양성하였고,그의작품은

베이징중국국가박물관,서울

국립현대미술관,체코프라하

국립미술관등에전시되어있

다.양의주요작품활동은사진

과회화로써각작품마다다양

한층위의의미를담고있다.작

품주제는다양하나종종일상

에서도출된개념을바탕으로

여성을주제로삼는경우가있

다.양의작품은환상과현실을

오가며,관람객의지각을가지

고논다.또한그는새로운매체

를활용하여평면회화의한계

를지속적으로넘고자하며,전

통회화와그한계에서멀어지

고자한다.양의화장실연작의

경우그대상은김에가려져있

고관람객은양이그림을그린

거울을통해이들을관찰한다.

현실주의의 느낌이 존재하나

주의깊게만든환상과신비의

층이존재한다.그의혁신적인

회화기법은격찬을받고있으

며현재베이징에거주하며작

품활동을지속하고있다.

Yang Qian (Chinese, b.1959)
was born in Chengdu, Chi-
na, and is a member of the 
first generation of Contem-
porary artists from Mainland 
China. Yang attended the 
Sichuan Fine Art Institute 
from 1982 to 1984, before 
obtaining an MFA at the 
University of Florida, in the 
United States in 1988. He 
has held multiple teaching 
positions, and his work has 
been exhibited international-
ly at such institutions as the 
National Museum of China, 
Beijing; the National Muse-
um of Contemporary Art, 
Seoul; and the Czech Na-
tional Art Museum, Prague. 
Yang works primarily with 
photography and painting, 
and there are often many 
layers of meaning contained 
within each piece of his art. 
His subjects vary, but are 
often female, with concepts 
drawn from everyday life. 
Yang’s art shifts between 
illusion and reality, playing 
with his viewer’s sense of 
perception. He continuously 
pushes the limits of two-di-
mensional painting, utilizing 
new media in his work, and 
departing from traditional 
painting and its limitations. 
In Yang’s Bathroom se-
ries, the subjects are often 
shrouded behind steam, 
and viewers observe them 
through a mirror that Yang 
has painted. There is a sense 
of realism, but also a care-
fully crafted layer of illusion 
and mystery. Yang has been 
highly praised for his inno-
vative painting techniques, 
and he continues to live and 
work in Beijing.
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에릭스캇넬슨은대중친화적인기획을시도한이번

비엔날레에서유일하게익스트림퍼포먼스아트를

선보였다.퍼포먼스라기보다고행이라부르는편이

더좋을듯한그의작품은작가의신체를용지호수공

원야외전시에설치하며살아있는조각으로서 72시

간동안지속되었다.

도심한복판에조성된인공호수이며생태공원

인용지호수에서영감을받아전작에서더업그레이

드된버전인 ‹물밖으로나온물고기›를소개하였다.

호수입구장미덩쿨터널에부동산광고현수막들이

어지럽게달려있고,그옆에천으로제작된사람크기

의물고기모형이놓여있다.설치된광경을조금만관

찰해도작가가던지는 1차적인의도를쉽게파악할

수있는데,사람을위한인공환경을위해터전을빼앗

기는자연에대한이야기가그것이다.그런데어쩌면

짧고간결한이메시지를전달하는데작가는더큰힘

을싣고자했던것일까?그물고기모형안에직접들

어가차가운흙바닥에누워 72시간꼬박고행을하였

다.(작가는 72시간동안절대밖으로나가지않기위

해생리활동을최소화하고최소한의수분과음식만

섭취하였다.)어쩌면엽기적인이퍼포먼스는사람들

이지나갈때마다아직은살아있다고메마른땅위에

서몸부림치는물고기마냥꼬리를펄떡일뿐이었다.

이고행의시간동안작가의행적을기록하고관람객

의반응을수집하고자주기적으로방문,관찰하였는

데관람객의반응은각양각색이었다.놀라도망가거

나실제로사람이있는건지,기계장치인지확인하고

자하는사람들,작가의의도를파악하여감상/토론

하는무리들,물고기를괴롭히는어린아이들등등그

반응은아주뜨거웠다.작품에대한평가와기록보다

작품의강력한전달력에더집중을해야했던퍼포먼

스였다.날이더할수록이퍼포먼스가얼마나지속

되는지궁금하여매일밤작가의곁을지키는사람들

도적지않았으며작가의퍼포먼스는그후에도공원

에서회자되었다.본작품의전작은 2016년 6월인천

아트플랫폼에서시연되었는데이영리인천아트플랫

Inspired by the Yongji Lake, an artificial lake and 
ecological park at the center of a city, Eric Scoot 
Nelson introduced Fish Out of Water which is 
an upgraded version from his previous work. 
Real estate banners are hanging under the rose 
bush tunnel at the entrance of the lake and a hu-
man-sized fish model made of fabric is located 
next to it. It is easy to understand the primary in-
tention of the artist after a short period of obser-
vation of the installation. It is the story about the 
nature that gives its environment to the artificial 
environment for men. But the question is why the 
artist pushed himself one step further to deliver 
this short and simple message with this installa-
tion. He got into the fish model and lied on the 
cold ground for 72 hours. (In order not to go out 
of the fish model for 72 hours, the artist took care 
of minimum physiological activities and had min-
imum amount of water and food.) In this bizarre 
performance, the artist moved the tail, just like a 
fish out of water on the ground to show it is still 
alive. During the hours of this penance, I visited 
the site on a regular basis to monitor the artist’s 
acts and reactions from the viewers. Responses 
from viewers varied. Some were surprised and ran 
away, some were curious about if a person was in 
the model or if it were a machine movement, some 
had discussions over the artist’s intention, and 
some children teased the fish. Viewers showed 
enthusiastic responses. I had to focus on the per-
formance’s strong message rather than evaluation 
or recording about it. The previous work of this 
one was demonstrated at the Incheon Art Plat-
form in July, 2016. Lee Young-ri, the curator of 
the Incheon Art Platform, evaluated the perfor-
mance like this: “The reality that Eric Scott Nel-
son wanted to make a metaphor with his perfor-
mance is wandering people in the modern days 
who can’t find a place for rest, their lives full of 
unfulfilled desires, and the unreasonable political 
structure that produce such lives. In contrast with 
a lot of illegal apartment advertisement banners 
hanging around, ‘having a house of my own’ is a 
desire that can be hardly fulfilled and achieved to 
many ordinary citizens. Such irrational situation 
is alluded to Fish Out of Water / Bird without 
Wings by the artist.”

Eric Scott Nelson에릭스캇넬슨

폼큐레이터는이렇게평하였다. “에릭스캇넬슨이

작업으로은유하고자했던우리의현실은쉴곳을찾

지못하고떠도는현대인들과이루지못할욕망으로

가득찬그들의삶,이러한삶을만들어내는부조리한

정치구조이다.수많은아파트광고현수막이불법적

으로내걸려있는것과대조적으로많은이들에게 ‘내

집마련’은닿지못할열망이고이루지못할염원이

아니던가.이러한불합리한상황을작가는 ‹물밖의

물고기 / 날개없는새›에빗대었다.”

점령되지않고,소유되지않으며,상업화되지

않고,임대되지않은,사용되지않는공간은

어디인가?공공의공간도우리의것이아니며,

사적인공간도우리의것이아니다.영원히

손에닿지않을무언가,그무언가를더

꿈꾼다는것.

욕망의본질.

정치.땅의배분,분할,양도.정치가들.

물은땅이된다.심지어물조차소유된다.

억압받는문화.문화를소비하기.

도시는공격적이고,우리의감각이잠시물러나

휴식을취할곳은없다.

점령당하고통제되는곳.

이러한환경은변화를겪고우리의지식이나

동의와는무관하게조정되었다.

우리는이러한환경에서영원히불편하다.

휴식을위한장소는어디인가?

몸,피부,옷,외부의층,쉼터,확장된피부.

우리에게물을달라.우리에게땅을달라.

우리에게공기를달라.

우리에게공간을달라.

– 2016년인천아트플랫폼입주작가전시

작가노트

Where is the space which is not occupied, 
not owned, not commercialized, not rented, 
not used? Public spaces are not ours. Private 
spaces are not ours. Dreaming of something 
that I can’t reach, dreaming more of such 
things.
The essence of desire. 
Politics, distribution of land, division, 
transfer. Politicians. 

Water becomes land. Even water is owned. 
Suppressed culture. Consumption of 
culture.
City is aggressive. There is no place for our 
senses to stand back and take a rest. 
The space which is occupied and controlled. 
The environment was changed and adjusted 
regardless of our knowledge or consent. 
We feel permanently uncomfortable in this 
environment.

Where is the place for a rest? 

Body, skin, clothes, the external layer, 
shelter and expanded skin. 
Give us water. Give us land. Give us air. 
Give us space.

– Artist’s statement for the 2016Incheon Art 
Platform Resident Artist exhibition’
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Fish Out of Water 
물 밖으로 나온 물고기
Mixed media, Performance 
(72hours)
Dimensions variable
2016

에릭 스캇 넬슨은 미국, 유럽,

아시아에서 작품활동을 해온

예술가이다.그의작품은다층

적이며동서양철학을탐구하

고장소와사람,행동과언어간

의관계를모색한다.넬슨의작

품세계기반은 ‘단어지도’이

다.이들지도는다양한도시의

거리를걸으며주로동사인단

어들을쓰는데서출발한다.이

러한지도속에서다양한사고

가형성되고,이미지와소리가

취합되며,행동을모색하게된

다.그의프로젝트는이후기존

단어와장소에서연결된다른

작품과 퍼포먼스를 추가함으

로써확장된다.아리조나주립

대학교를졸업하였으며영상,

사운드아트,행위예술을전공

하였다.현재한국서울에서거

주하며작품활동중이다.

Eric Scott Nelson  has cre-
ated projects and perfor-
mances in the USA, Europe, 
and Asia. His work is often 
multi-layered and involves 
exploring Eastern and West-
ern philosophy and the re-
lationship of place, people, 
action, and language. The 
foundation of many of his 
projects and performances 
comes from a ‘word map’. 
These maps are created by 
writing a word, usually a 
verb, by walking through 
the streets in different cities. 
It is within these maps that 
thoughts are formed, imag-
es and sounds are gathered, 
and actions are explored. 
The projects are then further 
expanded upon by making 
additional performances and 
other work connected to the 
original word and place. His 
formal art education was at 
Arizona State University, 
where he focused on video, 
sound art, and performance. 
He is currently living in 
Seoul, S. Korea.USA미국
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윤진섭은분명한목적과동기가존재하며,왜곡되거

나과장되어연출되지만원초적인표현욕망은매우

순수하며,끊임없이표현의방식을탐구하는정신적

창조활동이끊이지않는다.사소하거나심오한것,

사실이거나추상적인그어느것도구분하지않으며,

한정된주제라하여도꾸며낸것이아닌새로운해석

의가능성을열어놓고다양한선택된인공의인물대

상을통해메시지를전달한다.작가의손에서빗어질

다양한시대적요구에적절하며,다양한이야기가담

긴재미와해학적미학과맞닿은유연한사고적마티

에르가묻어나는작품으로기대해보며,앞으로잠재

된미적추구욕망과그것을실행할수있는강한의식

적행위가결합하여다변화된대상을입체와평면으

로오가며유기적인관계성을보다발전된시각으로

작품에시도되어있다.

“작가윤진섭은 2010년에들면서둔탁한흙의

질감을걷어내고매끈한표면과다채로운색채감을

더하거나조각천을이용하는등다양한재료를덧붙

여곱게단장한인물상의연작을선보인다.그는재

료의성질을존중하면서유기적이고절제된인체표

현을 통해 내적 생명력을 표출하고 무한한 미적 표

현영역을만들어간다.작품에있어내면의이야기

를구체적으로나타내기위해인물상을선택한다.인

물상을재현하거나묘사하는데집중하는것이아닌

단지하나의감정적표출의대상이며자유롭게구성

된형체의표현인것이다.일상의시간과가깝게밀

착되어있으며일상을살아가는우리들의모습을관

찰하며사물이가진모습을뒤집어보고,나름의해

석을담아낸다.무대위의화려한행위자처럼다채로

운모습들이며대담하면서도도도해보이고독창적

이다.제품으로치부될수있는쇼윈도의마네킹의모

습은미적가치가부여됨으로써예술공간에서있다.

이는마치예술사적개념에서오브제란그것에새롭

게가치를부여하고,그의미를재해석하거나또한

그것이어떠한상징적의미로명명되어질수있는지

에대해주목했던개념을떠올리게한다.” – 김은정

abn(contemporary art & projects)디렉터

Yun Jin Seob’s artworks are based on clear pur-
pose and motivation. Even though they are dis-
torted or exaggerated in expression, the basic de-
sires for expression are pure and mental activity 
for creation does not cease in its exploration for 
the way of expression. His works does not have 
a boundary for anything minor, significant, re-
alistic or abstract. Although it is a limited topic, 
he leaves open the possibility for innovative in-
terpretation. Through various selected artificial 
figures, he delivers a message. His artworks are 
expected to have humorous aesthetics with vari-
ous stories, which are appropriate for needs of the 
times, and provides the matiere for flexible way of 
thinking. By combining the hidden desire for aes-
thetics and strong conscious acts to carry out, the 
diversified objects are expressed in the three-di-
mensional structure and on the two-dimensional 
plane. The organic relationship is described in his 
works with more advanced perspective. 

“Artist Yun Jin Seob has unveiled a series of 
figure statues with the clay, removing the texture 
of it and adding various materials on the surface 
such as colorful paints or fabric. He respects the 
characteristics of materials and expresses the in-
ner vitality through organic and refined expres-
sion of human body. It creates the infinite area 
for aesthetic expression. Yun chooses the figure 
statue to express a story from the inside in a de-
tailed way. The figure statue is not just to produce 
or describe a figure. It is the way of emotional 
expression and the description of shapes freely 
formed. It is closely related to our daily lives and 
observes us living every day. It reverses the forms 
of various things and gives its own interpreta-
tion. Like a performer on the stage, it has various 
shapes, looking bold, proud and unique. Manne-
quin inside the show window can stand in the art 
space as it has the aesthetic value. This reminds me 
of the art historical concept about the objet, how 
to give a new value to thing, how to re-interpret 
the meaning, and how to name it with the sym-
bolic meaning.” – EJ Kim, Director at the Abn: 
Contemporary Art & Projects)

Yun Jin Seob윤진섭

여왕-6가지
Queen-Six Colors
80×60×130cm
Colored aluminum, paint
2011

윤진섭은 중앙대학교 조소과

와강원대학교대학원조소과

를졸업하였다.관훈갤러리,가

나아트스페이스등에서총 6회

의개인전을개최하였으며,뉴

욕 NY Gallery, 예술의전당,

한가람미술관, 동대문디자인

플라자,양평군립미술관등에

서개최한전시에참여한바있

다.현재크라운해태입주작가

이며한국미술협회,중앙조각

회회원으로활동중이다.

Yun Jin Seob graduated from 
Department of Sculpture of 
Chung Ang University and 
graduate school of Gang-
won University. He held six 
personal exhibitions at the 
Kwanhoon Gallery and the 
Gana Art Space, etc. He also 
participated in exhibitions 
held at the NY Gallery in 
New York, the Seoul Arts 
Center, the Hangaram Art 
Museum, DDP, and the 
Yangpyeong County Mu-
seum. Currently, he’s the 
resident artist at the Crown 
Haetae, serving as a mem-
ber of the Korean Fine Arts 
Association and the Chung 
Ang Sculptor Association.Korea한국
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에드워드 윌슨의 �지구의 정복자� 책 표지에 사용
된고갱의그림 ‹우리는어디서왔는가?우리는누구

인가?우리는어디로갈것인가?›의제목을인용한이

경호의작품은곧부메랑으로돌아올환경문제에대

해경고의메시지를담고있다. 10m 높이의거대한

빙산의형상을한철구조물안에주변풍경을거울처

럼담고있는거대한구는지구를상징하고있다.특

히작품의높이 10m에는특별한메시지가담겨있는

데, “빙하가녹아지구의해수면이 10m가높아지면

지구상의 90%의생물들이멸종할것이라고전문가

들은말한다”고작가는설명하였다.작가는작품을

바라보는사람들이작품의볼록거울효과로세상을

담아자아성찰과미래의비전에대해서생각해볼기

회가되기를바란다는부연설명을붙였다.

“산업혁명이후인간은나르시스적생각과자

아도취성무책임한행위들로인류멸종과환경파괴

의결과로지구를서서히괴사시키고있는주범임에

도스스로자각하지못하고고속도로위를질주하는

차들처럼그냥앞만보고달리고있다.이제는현실

을직시하고지구의미래,아이들의미래를생각할때

이다.생태대에서기계대로넘어가는과정에서우리

의할일,급변하는특이점시대에서의인류의나아갈

길을모색하는계기를만들고자한다.다국적기업의

이익을위한자연파괴와기후변화로오존층이파괴

되고기본식량해결이안되는상태에서해수면상승

으로인한군소도서국의침수와식수의문제,바닷가

대도시들의침수로인한수많은이재민이발생함으

로생기는대혼란을대비하여야한다는메시지를주

고싶다.다시생각해야하고부조리한것들을멈춰야

한다.산업화와문명의발달로인해더좁고빨라진

지구안에서좁은실험실박스안의쥐들이되지않도

록노력해나가야한다.” – 작가노트

Lee Kyung Ho’s work Where do we come from? 
What are we? Where are we going? is named af-
ter Paul Gauguin’s painting which was used on 
the cover of Edward Wilson’s book The Social 
Conquest of Earth. It has a warning message 
about environmental issues which will hit us like 
a boomerang. A massive sphere which reflects 
the surroundings like a mirror is placed inside 
the steel structure shaped like a 10m-tall iceberg. 
The sphere represents the earth. The height of the 
structure, 10m, has a special message. “Experts 
say 90% of living creatures on the earth will be 
extinct when icebergs are melt and the sea level 
increases by 10m, ” said the artist. The artist add-
ed that his work, which serves as a convex mirror, 
provides an opportunity for viewers to reflect 
themselves and think about a vision for the future. 

“Since the industrial revolution, human be-
ings have become the main culprit to kill the earth 
as a result of environmental destruction through 
narcissistic thoughts and irresponsible acts. Still, 
human beings are running toward the end with-
out realizing it, as if they were cars running at a 
high speed on the highway. Now is the time to 
face the reality and think about the future of next 
generations. I want to provide an opportunity 
to search for the way to advance at this rapidly 
changing point where the ecology age is trans-
ferred to the machine age. I want my work to de-
liver a message that we have to prepare for a cha-
os such as depletion of the ozone layer, the food 
shortage, submergence of small island nations due 
to sea level rise, lack of drinking water, refuges 
from the submergence of coastal cities, resulting 
from the environmental destruction and climate 
change by profit-driven multinational companies. 
We have to think again and stop irrational practic-
es. In this earth, which became narrower and fast-
er due to advancement of industrialization and ci-
viliazation, we have to make efforts not to become 
mice in the lab box.” – Artist’s statement

Lee Kyung Ho이경호

우리는 어디서 왔는가,
우리는 무엇인가, 어디로
가는가?
Where do we come 
from? What are we? 
Where are we going?
1, 040×590×860cm
Stainless steel, Solar lights
2016

이경호는 프랑스 파리-세르

지 국립고등미술학교에서 미

술학석사학위를취득하였다.

2004년제5회광주비엔날레및

2006년상하이비엔날레에초

대받아참가하였다.과학기술,

비디오예술,행위예술,인터랙

티브예술등다양한작법과접

근법을훌륭하게조합시킨그

의작품은찬사를얻고있으며,

국립현대미술관에 작품이 소

장되어있다.

Lee Kyung Ho holds an 
MFA in Plastic Art from 
École Nationale Superieure 
d’Arts de Paris-Cergy, 
France, and has been invit-
ed to participate in the 5th 
Gwangju Biennial in 2004 
and Shanghai Biennial in 
2006. Lee’s works boast of 
a brilliant combination of 
techniques and approach-
es, including technology, 
video art, performance art, 
and interactive art, and can 
be found in the collection of 
National Museum of Mod-
ern and Contemporary Art, 
Korea.Korea한국
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이응우는앞서소개된고승현과함께 1980년대부터

자연미술그룹 ‘야투(YATOO)’와금강자연미술비

엔날레를통해자연공간에대해주목해왔다.국내자

연미술개념의유입경로를살펴보면일부미국의영

향을확인할수있는데, 1960년대중반에이르러뉴

욕미술계가부패해지자 ‘대지미술’이생겨나기시작,

자연으로나가작품을제작하게되었고돈으로환산

되지않는순수예술작품을추구하게됐는데 70년대

에들어국내에도이와같은경향이생겼으며 1981년

‘자연미술’이라는새로운예술적장르를개척한야투

가결성되었다.지역의자연환경적특수성에기반을

둔자연친화적지역미술이라말할수있는자연미술

은빈손으로자연에들어가현장에서재료를선정한

후작품을제작하기때문에자연과일치가되는시간

이필요하므로대개 3-4일정도캠핑생활을하며자

연의문맥을읽는것이중요하다.이응우역시호수에

근접한숲에서물의기운을느껴대지와수중의생태

계가혼합되는작품을선보였다.

“자연공간은생명이살아숨쉬는공간이다.그

리고이공간은크게공기중생태계와수중생태계로

구분할수있다.다만지중생태계는불가시적상황으

로따로구분하고이작업에서는물과공기만염두에

두고다루고자한다.수중이든공기중이든생명체가

호응과광합성을통해생명을유지하는것은마찬가

지이다.따라서이작업은공기중에수중생태계의질

서를연출함으로써생의알레고리(Allegory)를느끼

게한다.” – 작가노트

With Ko Seung Hyun previously introduced, Ri 
Eung Woo has been paying attention to the natu-
ral space through the nature art group ‘YATOO’ 
and the Geumgang Nature Art Biennale since 
1980s. The nature art concept was introduced to 
Korea by the influence of American artists. In 
the middle of 1960s, the ‘land art’ was created as 
a reaction against corruption in the New York art 
circles. Artists went out to the nature and created 
their works in pursuit of pure arts which couldn’t 
be converted into money. In 1970s, a similar 
movement was started in Korea and YATOO was 
formed in 1981 to start a new art genre called the 
“nature art”. The nature art is the environmental-
ly-friendly art based on the natural environment’s 
characteristics in a local community. The nature 
artists go into the nature, select materials on the 
site and create artworks. As they need time to be 
in harmony with the nature, they stay in camps 
for 3 or 4 days to feel the nature. Ri Eung Woo 
unveiled the artwork that combines ecosystems 
on the land and in the water after feeling the ener-
gy of water at the forest close to a lake. 

“Natural environment is a space where liv-
ing creatures breathe. This environment can be 
categorized into the air-based ecosystem and the 
water-based ecosystem. I want to set apart the 
land-based ecosystem and focus on the air and 
the water for the artwork. Whether it’s in the 
air or water, living creatures maintain their lives 
through breaths and photosynthesis. Therefore, 
this work creates the order of aquatic ecosystem 
in the air so that the viewers can feel allegory of 
life.” – Artist’s statement

Ri Eung Woo이응우

흐름
Flow
80×80×3, 000cm
Bamboo
2016

이응우는 공주사범대학를 졸

업하였으며, 1980년대부터자

연미술그룹 ‘야투(YATOO)’

의회원으로활동하였고금강

자연미술비엔날레를개최하고

있다.현재한국자연미술가협

회-야투회장으로,국내자연미

술활성화에큰기여를하였으

며독일 Forest Project 37°, 일

본 Yokohama Open-Air Art 

Exhibition등에참여하여한

국자연미술을국제적으로알

리는데중요한역할을하고있

다.

Ri Eung Woo graduated 
from Kongju National Uni-
versity of Education. Since 
1980s, he has been a member 
of the nature art group ‘YA-
TOO’ and he is the founder 
of the Geumgang Nature Art 
Biennale. Currently, he is the 
chairman of the Korea Na-
ture Artist Association-YA-
TOO, and working as a 
teacher at the Chungnam Art 
High School. He has made a 
great contribution to vitalize 
domestic nature art, and has 
played an important role in 
promoting Korean nature art 
to the world by participating 
in the Forest Project 37° in 
Germany andthe Yokohama 
Open-Air Art Exhibition in 
Japan, etc.Korea한국
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“이일호작업의특징은다양하고넓은스펙트럼에있

다.미니멀리즘이대세이던시절(1970년대)작가는

기하학적형상과유기적형상을결합하고,소재고유

의물성과역학(이를테면중력이나장력같은)등모

더니즘조각의본질에천착한다.그리고이후지금까

지형상조각으로선회하는데,작가의진가가발휘되

는쪽은추상보다는이런형상조각이아닌가싶다.형

상조각은자연스레인체를,인체의조건을소재로한

경우가많다.이를테면평면으로조형된인체(평면과

입체의경계를넘나드는),가상의거울이나수면을마

주한인체(자기분신,자기복제와대면한자기반성적

인인간의내면적인성찰을엿보게하는),머리나몸

체에구멍이뚫린인체(여타의조각에서처럼물질이

공간을가로막는것이아니라서로통하게함으로써

새로운공간경험을여는),욕망과에로스를실어나르

는인체(정신분석학적인),존재와존재가서로의꼬

리를물고연이어지면서윤회의사슬을도상화한인

체(종교적인),현실과초현실,현실과신화의경계가

허물어지면서하나로통합되는일련의상징주의경

향의작업등작가의형상조각의스펙트럼은실로넓

고깊다.형식적으로다양한가능성의지점들을실험

하고,의미로는존재론적인깊이를건드린다.” – 고충

환미술평론가

“Works of Lee Il Ho are characterized with their 
various and wide spectrum. When the minimal-
ism was in trend (1970s), Lee combined geomet-
ric shapes and organic forms, and focused on 
the essence of modernism sculpture such as the 
property of matter and dynamics (gravity or ten-
sion). Since then, he has been pursuing the figu-
rative sculpture. His true merit is appreciated in 
the figurative sculpture rather than the abstract 
sculpture. In many cases, the figurative sculpture 
uses human body or its conditions as material. 
For example, a human body that is formed into 
a plane (between the boundaries of the plane and 
the three dimensional structure), a human body 
facing into a virtual mirror or surface of the wa-
ter (showing the alter ego or self-reflection again 
the alter ego), a human body with holes in the 
head of the body (not like other sculptures where 
the material filling up the space. This hole passes 
through the structure and opens a new spatial ex-
perience), a human body that carries desires and 
eros (psychoanalytic), a human body that de-
scribes the eternal cycle of birth, death and rebirth 
by connecting a series of existences, and works 
for symbolism that tear down boundaries of re-
alism, surrealism, reality and myth, are all in the 
spectrum of Lee’s works. Lee’s works conduct 
experiments of points of various possibilities in 
the form and touches the ontologistic depth in the 
meaning.”  – Kho, Chung-Hwan, art critic

Lee Il Ho 이일호

사랑으로-둥지
With Love-Cage
200×600×130cm
Stone
2016

이일호는 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과및대학원을졸업하

였다. 동숭미술관, 가나화랑,

인사아트센터등에서 7회의개

인전을개최하였고,프랑스파

리 FIAC Art Fair, 뉴욕 New 

York Art International, 마

이애미 Miami International 

Art Exposition 등국제미술

행사에다수참가하였다. 1983

년  제6회중앙일보미술대전대

상외다수의미술상을수상하

였고 한국현대조각회 회원으

로활동하고있으며한국미술

협회자문위원을역임하고있

다.

Lee Il Ho graduated from 
Department of Sculpture 
at College of Arts, Hongik 
University, and graduate 
school of the same universi-
ty. He hosted seven solo ex-
hibitions at the Dongsoong 
Gallery, the Gana Art Gal-
lery, and the Insa Art Cen-
ter, etc. Lee also participated 
in various international art 
exhibitions such as the FIAC 
Art Fair in France, the New 
York Art International, the 
Miami International Art 
Exposition, etc. In 1983, he 
won Grand Prize of the 6th 
Joongang Fine Arts Prize 
and other art awards. He 
is a member of the Korean 
Contemporary Sculpture 
Association and an advisor 
for the Korean Fine Arts As-
sociation.Korea한국
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작업초기부터자연재료를작품에이용했던작가에

게나무는작가자신과일체가되어야할정도로오랜

연구와깊은사유의과정을거친작업의도구이며재

료이고작품그자체이다.이재효는가공되지않는자

연재료그대로를수집해최대한인위적으로조작하

지않고사용한다.나무,돌,나뭇잎등을군집하고조

형하는방법으로작업을하는데그형태는가시적대

상을표현하는것이아닌바람, 흐름, 기운등불가시

적대상을형상한다.

“이재효의작품은오랜사유에비해오히려명

쾌하다.무어라설명한다는것이구차할만큼그의작

품들은명징한구조의시각화로우리에게다가온다.

왜냐하면그의작품들은원,반구(半球),직면체등의

매우단순한모양을취하기때문이다.불가(佛家)에

서수행자가수행의긴어둠을지나깨달음의빛을본

후명쾌하게하나의원으로깨달음을그려내는것과

별반다를게없는행동이다.이때원은우주의전체

를표상하거나궁극적인공(空)을표상한다.하지만

그가그러한깨달음의상태를표현하려한다거나궁

극적으로그곳에도달하려는목적으로원을드러내

고있다고보기는힘들다.오히려대자연의생명체로

서하나의원리,즉생명의원리를드러내기위해나

무를보여주고있다고볼수있다.그러니까그는나

무를조각하거나변형시키는방식이아닌있는그대

로의모습을조합하거나태우는방식을통해 ‘보여주

고’있을뿐인것이다.사람,동물등과같은형상을취

하지않을뿐더러굳이나무로해야만했을까하는의

문의의문을품을만큼 ‘다름’을취하지않기때문이

다.그는밑동아리의큰통나무에서중간줄기의가지

그리고잎이무성하게나있는끝줄기와잎에이르기

까지나무의온몸을이용한다.이것이다르다면다르

다. 또한이것이이재효조각의중요한특질이다.” – 

김종길

Since early stages of his career, Lee Jae Hyo has 
been using natural materials. The wood is the 
tool, material and the artwork itself that has been 
through a process of long researches and deep 
thoughts, to an extent that the artist feels the 
sense of unity with the wood. Lee Jae Hyo col-
lects unprocessed natural materials and uses them 
without manipulating artificially. He gathers 
and shapes pieces of wood, stone and leaves. The 
shape is not a visual object but invisible object 
such as wind, flow or energy. 

“Lee Jae Hyo’s works deliver a clear 
message while they require a long process of 
thoughts. His works are visualized in the clear 
shape, to such an extent that it is humble to ex-
plain. His works are shaped in simple forms such 
as a circle, a hemi-sphere, and a rectangular shape. 
In the Buddhism, a disciplinant describes the spir-
itual enlightenment as a circle of light, after pass-
ing through the darkness of long practice. His 
works are similar to this description. In this case, 
the circle represents the entire universe and means 
the ultimate emptiness. It is hard to say that Lee 
tries to express such states of enlightenment or 
has a purpose to reach the state in the end with his 
works, Rather, he shows the wood to manifest the 
principle of life, as a living creature in the mother 
nature. That’s why he uses the methods to collect 
or burn the wood, without carving or adjusting 
the shape, to show the material itself. He doesn’t 
create the shape like human beings or animals. He 
does not make any difference to the wood, mak-
ing us have a question why he chose the wood as 
the material. Lee uses the entire body of a tree, 
starting from the trunk, branches, stems and 
leaves. This is the only difference that distinguish-
es his works and important trait of Lee Jae Hyo’s 
artworks.” – Kim Jong-gil

Lee Jae Hyo이재효

0121-1110=115095
200×200×200cm
Wood (chestnut)
2015

이재효는 홍익대학교 미술대

학 조소과를 졸업하였다 . 영

국 런던 HADA Gallery, 미

국 뉴욕  Cynth ia -Reeves 

Contemporary, 중국상하이

M Art Center, 성곡 미술관,

성남아트센터등에서총 43회

의개인전을개최하였다. 1998

년 오사카 트리엔날레1998 – 

조각대상과문화부제정 ‹오늘

의젊은예술가상›을수상하였

고, 2008년베이징올림픽환경

조각작품전우수상, 2005년일

본효고국제회화공모전우수

상등다수의수상경력을가지

고있다.그외 100여회의국제

미술전시참여한바있다.

Lee Jae Hyo graduated from 
Department of Sculpture, 
College of Arts, at Hongik 
University. He hosted 43 
personal exhibitions at the 
London HADA Gallery, 
the Cynthia-Reeves Con-
temporary in New York, the 
M Art Center in Shanghai, 
Sungkok Art Museum, and 
the Seongnam Arts Center, 
etc. He won the Grand Prize 
in sculpture at the 1988 Osa-
ka Triennale, and Today’s
Young Artist award from the 
Ministry of Culture, the Ex-
cellence Award in the 2008 
Beijing Olympics Environ-
ment Sculpture Exhibition, 
and the Excellence Award at 
the 2005 Hyogo Internation-
al Painting Contest in Japan. 
He also took part in 100 in-
ternational art exhibitions. Korea한국
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이정희 작가는 창원을 기반으로 활동하는 작가로

2014년제2회창원조각비엔날레에이어두번째참

여이다.이번비엔날레의참여에있어이정희작가는

출품혹은설치,그렇다고행위도아닌 ‘개입’을한다.

작가는비엔날레를통해작가관을보여주는데에서

시작하지않고비엔날레라는전시행위그자체를대

상화하여관찰하고또관전한다.비엔날레가진행되

는과정을지켜보며비엔날레가해석하는공간의의

미,관람동선등을따라가며은밀히개입하는데이

개입은흐름을따라가는것일수도,그흐름을유도하

는것일수도있다.본비엔날레의주제전시공간으로

용지호수가선정되었으며잔디밭에가장많은영구

설치작품이전시되었다.휴식을취하기좋은너른잔

디밭에밈모팔라디노,박은선등의조각품이설치되

었고그주변에는잔디밭을등지고호수를바라볼수

있는공원벤치들이있다.이정희는이공원벤치들의

방향을바꾸고높이를조정하는등기존기물을변형

하는방법으로비엔날레에참여하고관객과의소통

을완성하였다.벤치의방향을작품을향하게하여휴

식과관람이가능하게함으로써작가는비엔날레에

개입하게되었고비엔날레가공원에개입하는데일

조하였다.어찌보면단순한행위로서의개입은이미

지와텍스트의범람으로어지러워진미술계에적절

한대안과해소가될수있지않을까한다.이정희의

발칙한개입은도시공공미술에좋은예로남을것이

다.

“농업용수를제공하는역할을담당했던용지호

수는 1974년창원에대규모산업단지가조성되면서

공원내의시민휴식처로자리잡았다.공원이조성되

면서잔디밭이생기고호수쪽을바라보는벤치도놓

이게된다. 2016년이곳용지공원에또한번의변화

가시도되는데대규모미술축제가열린다.나는이번

전시가열리는기간동안호수쪽이아닌작품쪽으로

벤치의위치를바꾸어사람들의시선을작품에멈추

게하려한다.” – 작가노트

Lee Jung Hee is a Changwon based artist. This is 
her second participation in the Changwon Sculp-
ture Biennale, following the 2nd one in 2014. 
Probably because she participated in the same 
biennale two times in a row, Lee’s work is not an 
installation, nor performance, but an ‘interven-
tion.’ She does not present her view of arts for 
the biennale but objectifies the biennale, the ex-
hibition itself, and observes and monitors. While 
monitoring how the biennale proceeds, her work 
secretly intervenes according to the meaning of 
the space interpreted by the biennale and the flow 
of the viewers. This intervention may follow the 
flow, or encourages a flow. Yongji Lake Park was 
designated as the place for thematic exhibition of 
this biennale. The majority of permanent installa-
tion artworks are installed on the lawn around the 
lake. Over the wide lawn, a perfect place to take a 
rest, sculptures created by Mimmo Paladino and 
Park Eun Sun are installed. There are benches 
around the installation, turning back to the lawn 
and facing the lake. Lee participated in the bien-
nale by changing the direction of these benches 
and adjusting the height of them, and completed 
communication with the audience. Lee inter-
vened in the biennale by turning the benches to-
ward the sculpture and helping viewers appreciate 
the art and take a rest at the same time. Lee also 
played a part in helping the biennale intervene to 
the park. Intervention as a simple act is an appro-
priate alternative and solution for the art circles 
disturbed by excessive images and texts. Lee’s s 
innovative intervention will be remembered as a 
good example in the urban public art. 

“Yongji lake provided the water for agri-
cultural use. In 1974 when a large scale industrial 
zone was created in Changwon, the lake became a 
park for citizens. As a park was created, the lawn 
was formed and benches facing the lake were in-
stalled. In 2016, I want to make a change to the 
Yongji Lake Park. During the biennale period, 
the benches will face not the lake but the sculp-
tures so that people’s eyes are on the artworks.” 
– Artist’s statement

 Lee Jung Hee이정희

지켜보고 있다
Look at those
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2016

이정희는 창원대학교 조소과

와동대학원을졸업하였다.서

울, 거제, 창원등에서총 4회의

개인전을개최하였다.일본나

가사키현운하갤러리,경남도

립미술관,광주롯데갤러리,부

산비엔날레바다미술제, 2014

창원조각비엔날레 등 다수의

그룹전에참여하였다.

Lee Jung Hee graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at Changwon Univer-
sity and graduate school of 
the same university. She held 
four individual exhibitions 
at Seoul, Changwon, Geoje, 
etc. Lee also participated in 
various group exhibitions 
held at Nagasaki Perfec-
tural Art Museum in Japan, 
Gyeongnam Art Museum, , 
2014 Changwon Sculpture 
Biennale and the Sea Art 
Festival of Busan Biennale 
etc.Korea한국
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‘나의그림은싹을틔어서자라게하고다시그것을

받아들이는대지를닮고자한다.자란다는것이사라

지는과정이듯이표면속으로돌아간다.나는마음없

이움직이는자연처럼일하고싶다.’

전원길이그의작가노트에서밝히고있듯이그

의최근작업은호박을키우고포도넝쿨을올릴수있

는자연환경과늘호흡하면서지내는연유로인해자

연의이미지를많이간직하고있다.개나리,진달래,

참외,오이,토마토,솔방울,포도넝쿨과포도,호박잎

과호박등등...그러나전원길의작업이자연물의소

재주의에탐닉하고있지않고자연의원형적혹은내

재적질서드러내기에정성을들이고있다는점에서

그의그림들이지향하는태도는일찌감치자연주의,

전원주의를벗어나있다.유학이전의작업역시자연

에내재된근원의질서,그안에거하는인간의존재

론을그화두로삼고작업해왔던만큼컨텍스트(자

연)와텍스트(인간)의문제는여전히최근작업에서

도일관되게지속되어오고있다.단지이전작업에서

표면위로떠올라있던창작주체인화가의존재의식

이최근작업에이르러자연이미지나아가그이미지

의내재율속으로침투해들어와존재론의심각한고

민이무화된듯이보일뿐이다.우리가여기서생각

해볼것은자연은결코이지적이지않는실체임을확

인하는길이다.자연을대상으로사색하고그위에의

미를덧붙이는우리들,인간에의해서질서의체계를

부여받았을따름이다.특히미술의세계에서는원근

법이나투시법등자연을끊임없이가두어내것으로

만들고자하는화가들이나자연을근원적질서의세

계로되돌리려고분석의대상으로끊임없이설정했

던입체파같은이들의시도에의해서질서짓기의결

박을당한셈이다.전원길역시자연을대상으로사색

한다.그가여전히이지적인태도로자연에의질서에

집착하면서도앞서의우리들선배들과차별화되고

싶어하는것이있다면자연의질서를분석,구축해내

려고하기보다는자연에동화되거나차라리그부분

집합이되기를원하는태도일것이다.

‘I want my paintings to resemble the land which 
let seeds sprout and grow, and receive them again. 
Growing is a process of disappearance. All the 
things goes back to the surface. I want to work 
like the nature that moves heartlessly. ‘ 

As Jeon Won Gil said in his artist state-
ment, his latest works have images of the nature. 
He now grows pumpkins and grapes. Forsyth-
ia, azalea, oriental melons, cucumbers, toma-
toes, pine cones, grapevine and grapes, pumpkin 
leaves and pumpkins… But Jeon’s works are not 
just focusing on natural materials but they reveal 
the archetypal or intrinsic order of the nature. In 
that regard, his paintings are out of the natural-
ism or the landscape-oriented style. His works 
before studying overseas were based on topics 
such as the fundamental order in the nature and 
the existence of human beings inside. The issue of 
context (nature) and the text (human beings) has 
been continuously dealt with in his latest works. 
The painter’s consciousness of existence, which 
was above the surface, has gone into natural imag-
es or the intrinsic principle of the image. Because 
of this, his serious concerns about the ontology 
seem to disappear. We need to think about how 
to recognize that the nature is not an intelligent 
existence. The nature is given with the order of 
system by human beings, who meditate on the 
nature and add meanings to it. Especially, in the 
world of arts, the nature has been tied up with or-
ders by attempts of painters who tried to locks the 
nature up by the perspective and the projection, 
or cubism artists who kept analyzing the nature to 
return it to the world of fundamental order. Jeon 
also meditates on the nature. While he’s obsessed 
with the order of the nature in his intelligent atti-
tude, he wants to distinguish himself with former 
artists in one thing, which is his attitude to min-
gle with the nature or become a part of the nature, 
rather than analyzing and establishing the order 
of the nature. 

Jeon Won Gil전원길

필자가보기에,붓을쥐고그림을그리거나자

연을캔버스삼아 ‘야투’ 활동을통한자연미술을시

도하는전원길에게있어서는,자연의흔적을더듬어

그원형의질서를따라가는행위만이의미있을따름

이다.그러니까그는미술이라는이름으로자연에접

근할때, 그창작에있어주인공이되기를포기하려

는태도,단지그창작의결과물이자연으로돌아가는

모습을지켜보려는태도를견지한다. – 김성호미술

평론가

From my view point, for Jeon who draws 
paintings with brushes or tries the nature art 
against the nature through activities of ‘YATOO, 
’ the act to follow the fundamental order follow-
ing the trace of the nature is only meaningful. 
Therefore, when he approaches to the nature un-
der the name of art, he always takes and attitude 
to give up on being the protagonist in creation 
and watch how the result of creation returns to 
the nature. – Kim Seong-ho, art critic 
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녹색동행
Green Companion
400 × 700cm
Steel, green onion seeds
2016

전원길은 한남대학교 미술교

육과및런던예술대학첼시미

술대학원석사를졸업하였다.

1980년대부터자연미술그룹

‘야투(YATOO)’의회원으로

활동하였고금강자연미술비엔

날레를개최하고있다.대만크

로스갤러리,독일담스타드숲,

런던마푸치갤러리등총 22회

의개인전을개최하였으며,일

본,독일,이란,중국,남아프리

카공화국등에서개최하는다

수의 국제미술전시에 참여하

여한국자연미술을국제적으

로알리는데중요한역할을하

고있다.

Jeon Won Gil graduated 
from Department of Art Ed-
ucation at Hannam Univer-
sity and Chelsea College of 
Arts. Since 1980, he has been 
a member of ‘YATOO, ’ the 
natural art group. He is the 
member of the steering com-
mittee of the Geumgang Na-
ture Art Biennale. He held 
22 personal exhibitions at the 
Cross Gallery in Taiwan, the 
Darmstadt forest in Germa-
ny, and the Mafuji Gallery 
in London, etc. He also took 
part in various international 
exhibitions held in Japan, 
Germany, Iran, China and 
South Africa, playing an im-
portant role to publicize the 
Korean nature art.Korea한국
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Milk(모유)는 포유류나 인류가 태어나자마자 먹

는첫번째식사로서,헤라클레스조차도그것을먹

고 그리스 신화의 영웅이 되었으며 의학의 아버지

인히포크라테스는이를완전식품이라고하였다. 역

사속 B. C. 3, 500년경발견된벽화로알우바이드

(Al’Ubaid)에서도우유가등장하기도한다.우유는

창조론에의해서든진화론에의해서든인류의탄생

시작과함께오늘날까지 최고의생명적물질임은분

명한사실이며현재까지모유를대신하는필수불가

결한존재이다.이러한우유가현대에들어오며대량

생산과소비를해결하는용이한 ‘용기(容器)’에관한

문제가대두된다.이는우유의보존과저장을해결하

기위하여,디자인이라는개념이처음도입되기시작

하여지금의다양한소재와구조의디자인이등장하

게되었다. 나에게있어우유용기의구조는그것을

이루고있는단순하지만다양한면들의조합이이상

적으로그리고특별하게느껴진다.그것은 내자신이

조형적으로추구해오던최소한의면의결합에있기

때문이다.그리고 ‘우유용기’라는구조를통해공통

적인이미지,즉용기속의내용물을유추해낼수있

다.내용물과관계없이다양한용기에담기는물질과

는달리하나의구조가하나의내용을특별한해석없

이도드러나는특징을지니고있다.또한이러한구조

는소비라는,내용물이전달되고비어져야하는다음

상황을기대하고있다.그러기위해열리게되는부분

은조형에서의공간연결을암시한다.이는마치나의

작업속에담겨진생각들을관객들과아낌없이나누

고소통하고자하는내자신의존재양식과다르지않

음을보여준다. – 작가노트

Milk is the first meal for mammals or human be-
ings after being born. Hercules ate his mother’s 
milk and became a hero of the Greek myth. Hip-
pocrates called the milk as nutritionally complete 
food. Milk is found in the Al’Ubaid mural which 
is estimated to be created around B.C 3, 500. In 
both creation doctrine or evolution theory, milk 
is the best material for life since the beginning of 
the humanity. It is also the essential material that 
can replace the breast milk. 

In the modern days, the issue of ‘contain-
er’ which is convenient for mass production and 
consumption has emerged. To address storage 
and preservation of milk, design concept was in-
troduced for the first time and current contain-
ers in the various materials and structure were 
introduced. To me, a combination of simple and 
various faces that forms the structure of milk 
containers feels ideal and special. Because what 
I structurally have pursued lies in the combina-
tion of minimum faces. Through the structure of 
a milk container, a common image which is the 
content of the container can be inferred. Unlike 
the material that can be contained in various con-
tainers regardless of its content, the milk contain-
er has a characteristics that one single structure 
reveals the single content without special inter-
pretation. This structure expects the following 
situation, which is consumption, to deliver the 
content and empty the container. The opening 
part implies the connection of spaces in the struc-
ture. It is not different from my form of life, want-
ing to share and communicate thoughts contained 
in my works with viewers. – Artist’s statement

Jung Uk정욱

유기(乳器)
Milk Pack
310×150×110cm
Stainless steel
2016

정욱은 창원대학교 미술학과

조각과및동대학원을졸업하

였으며,일본현립나가사키대

학에서 교환학생 프로그램에

참여한경력이있다. 2014년부

산대학교 아트센터에서 개인

전을개최하였으며,클레이아

크김해미술관,부평아트스페

이스,성산아트홀등에서개최

하는전시에다수참여한바있

다.

Jung Uk graduated from 
Department of Sculpture at 
Changwon University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He participated 
in the exchange scholarship 
program in Nagasaki Uni-
versity. In 2014, he hosted 
his solo exhibition at the Bu-
san University Art Center. 
He also took part in various 
exhibitions held at the Cla-
yarch Gimhae Museum, the 
Bupyeong Art Space, the 
Sungsan Art Hall, etc.Korea한국
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정풍성의조각들은모두같은표정을가지고있는데

어딘지뚱한무심한표정을하고있다.또한아기의

체형같기도,외계인의형상같기도한 2등신의신체

는사뭇보는이로하여금귀여움을느끼게도한다.

그러나친근하고귀여워보이는조각들을자세히보

고있으면아주시니컬한느낌을주는데누군가의(작

가자신일지도모를)제스처를풍자해희화화한것일

지도모른다는생각도든다.작가는이모습을아이의

‘순수함’을표현한형태라고설명했으며, “언제나순

수한마음으로살고싶지만현실에서타협하는내모

습을극복하고자하는욕망을담고싶었다”고한다.

아이의신체를통해자신의욕망을드러내는작업을

이어가고있는정풍성의조각에서는아이의순수함

과그뒤에가려진,숨기고픈욕망을이야기하고있

다.

“나는살아가면서느끼는수많은감정들에의

해서신체의일부가변하는것같은상상을한다.대

부분은그상상들을표현한것이다.내작품들은나

의개인적인감성이지만그것을표현하게만든감정

들은우리가살면서누구나겪어봤을법한감정들을

소재로다룬다.작품에서는아이의신체가자주등장

하는데나는아이를 ‘순수함’그자체라고여긴다.항

상순수한마음으로살고싶지만나이가들어갈수록

현실과타협해가는내가싫었다.그모습을조금이나

마극복해보고싶은나의의지를아이의모습에담아

본다.이작품은나의고민에서부터출발한다.어떻게

살아갈것인가?라는고민이나의머리에가득찼을

때머리가부풀어오르는것같은상상을했고그상상

을표현해본다. 제목이 ‘누구나’ 인이유는내가하고

있는고민들이나만의고민이아니라누구나비슷한

고민을하면서살아간다고느꼈기때문이다.” – 작가

노트

Jeong Pung Sung’s sculptures have the same facial 
expression. They all have indifferent and inat-
tentive faces. The body shape of them is the two-
head chubby cute figure, which is like a baby’s or 
an alien’s. If you take a closer look at sculptures 
which seemingly look cute and friendly, it gives 
a cynical impression. It may be a caricature of 
somebody (it could be the artist himself)’s ges-
tures. The artist explains these figures are the 
shape to express pureness of children. “I wanted 
to contain my desire to overcome myself who 
wants to live with pure heart but always makes 
a compromise in the reality, ” said the artist. 
Jeong’s sculptures that continue to reveal his de-
sire through the body shape of children talk about 
pureness of children and his desire that is hidden, 
or that he wants to hide. 

“I imagine my body parts change according 
to various emotions that I feel in my life. Most of 
my works are about the imagination. My works 
are based on my personal emotions. But I use 
emotions that everybody has probably experi-
enced as material. I use the body shape of children 
a lot in my works. I believe a child is the pureness 
itself. I want to live a life with pure heart but I hate 
myself who makes a compromise with the reality. 
I put the commitment to overcome such conflicts 
in my works. This work started from my concern. 
When I have concerns about how to live a life, I 
imagined my head got blown up and I expressed 
what I imagined into the sculpture. The title is 
‘Everyone.’ Because I think this is not a concern 
for myself and everyone has similar concerns.” – 
Artist’s statement

Jeong Pung Sung정풍성

누구나
Everyone
160×170cm
Copper
2016

정풍성은 창원대학교 미술학

과 조소과 졸업 및 동 대학원

을 수료하였다. 2016년 창원

space1326에서개인전을개최

하였으며, 315아트센터, 경남

도립미술관,창원성산아트홀

등에서개최한그룹전에다수

참여한바있다.

Jeong Pung Sung graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture, College of Arts, at 
Changwon University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He hosted his 
solo exhibition at the Chang-
won Space1326 in 2016.
Jeong participated in various 
group exhibitions held at the 
315 Art center, the U.S., the 
Gyeongnam Art Museum, 
and the Sungsan Art Hall, 
etc.Korea한국
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붉은소년은최고의순간을맞이하였다. – De Peng

첸웬링의붉은기억(The Red Memory)에등

장하는붉은소년은불붙은듯온몸에붉은색을칠

하고있다. 2002년한국에서는 “붉은악마” 응원단이

인기를끌었고유럽축구팀에서는붉은색셔츠가유

행했었다.이러한현상은최근수년간드물게발생한

것이지만중국에서는다양한종류의물건이붉은색

으로제작되었다.중국에서주변을돌아보면붉은색

이도처에서발견될것이다.역사적으로붉은색은중

국남부에서상서로운색이자상징으로여겨져왔다.

실제로붉은색의몸은예술작품의사실주의적경향

을바꿔놓았으며,비신체적의도를강조하여현실속

인간의속물근성,긴장,불안,공포,잔인함에대한작

가의거부감을전달한다.한편놀랍게도이러한면은

우리모두의공통적인열망을설명해주는것이며,순

진한어린시절에대한소중한기억과 2천년동안이

어진중국문화속조숙함에대한질문을제기하고있

다.

첸웬링이처음붉은소년들을 2002년봄샤먼

시진주만해변에서공개했을때,수천명의관객이

작품을보러몰려들었다.전시가끝날무렵에는샤먼

시의시민들이해당작품을도시내에영구적으로전

시하도록정부부처에건의한바있다. ‘붉은기억’은

현지대중매체의뜨거운관심사가되었다. 2002년

가을, ‘붉은기억’은광저우중국예술트리엔날레에

서전시되었다.당시해당작품은대중매체와관람객

들의극찬과평단의큰관심을받았다.백여명의벌

거벗은소년들은물을가지고노는자세에따라구분

된다. 조각상들은제작후갈아내고, 광을낸뒤붉은

색페인트를덧칠하여해변, 나무밑둥, 뱃머리및등

대등에설치하였다.약 45만인민폐를투자하여해당

작품을제작하였으며,이는현재까지전시된모든작

품중에가장최고가의투자금액이다.한예술작품의

가치는제작비와비례하지않는것이사실이지만 ‘붉

은기억’의경우그예술적가치가투자비만큼높다

고할수있겠다.

The Red Boy is having his moment – by De Peng
The red boy from Wenling Chen’s The Red 

Memory is bright red all over the body like a rag-
ging fire. Red is the color of 2002, from the “Red 
Devils” cheer squad of Korean to the red team 
shirts in European football, which were very rare-
ly seen in past years, and then not to mention all 
kinds of Chinese objects in red; red is everywhere 
if you take a look around us. And this very popu-
larity of red color offers the perfectly reasonable 
color space for The Red Memory. In the history, 
the color of red has always been an iconic color 
and the symbol of auspiciousness in South China; 
in the actuality, the redness of the body altered 
the realistic tendency of the artwork, emphasized 
the non-physical intention, while communicated 
the artist’s deny against the snobbery, tension, 
anxiety, fear, cruelty of human being in reality, 
meanwhile, unexpectedly expounded the com-
mon aspiration of us all: Our cherished memories 
of the innocent childhood, and the query against 
the precocity in Chinese culture for over two 
thousand years.

When Wenling Chen first had his group of 
red boys displayed at Xiamen Pearl bay beach in 
spring 2002, thousands of audiences were attract-
ed to them at once. By the end of the exhibition, 
the citizens of Xiamen appealed to the authority 
to keep them in the city permanently. The Red 
Memory once became a daily topic of the local 
media. Autumn 2002, Chen’s Red Memory was 
exhibited in the first Triennial of Chinese Arts in 
Guangzhou. This time, the art work did not only 
won praises of the media and the audiences again, 
but also attracted the attention of critics. This 
group of sculptures of over a hundred naked boys 
is divided into a few categories by their different 
postures of playing by the water. The sculptures 
were grinded, buffed, and sprayed with red paint, 
and then placed on beach, tree trunks, prows and 
lighthouses. ¥450, 000 RMB was invested to cre-
ate this artwork, which made it the most invested 
piece among all exhibited artworks. It is true that 
value of an artwork doesn’t necessarily in pro-
portion to the cost to create it, but in this case, the 
ship certainly has risen with the tide.

Chen Wenling첸웬링

중국에서는매년개인및그룹전시회가수천번

열린다. 그중극소수의작품만이눈에띄게되는데,

이를위해서는단한가지의시각적요구를충족해야

한다.바로신선함이다.첸웬링의작품들은사실주

의적조각의군집, 설치, 양방향성행위예술및해프

닝예술이라는새로운예술유형에속한다.조각과관

련하여첸의작품은정통아카데미즘이나모더니즘

의신형식과는다르다. 또한마일로(Maillo)작품에

서보이는 ‘퉁퉁한모습’이나자코메티(Giacometti)

의 ‘날씬한’작품과도다르다.설치미술과행위예술

의결합이란측면으로볼때예술적관점과예술적표

현모두에서첸의작품은종종극단으로치닫는아방

가르드작품과도철저히구분된다.붉은소년들의집

합은순수하나악하지않으며,건강하고병적인느낌

도없다.잘알려져있다시피 20세기말의시각예술

은폭력으로점철되어있으며상상속병폐에대해소

란스럽게논하는작품들이대거등장하였다.첸웬링

의붉은소년들은더럽지않은진흙에서피어나는연

꽃의특징을갖고있으며아방가르드예술의새로운

방향성에대한열망을충족시킨다.인간본성의비판

을위한무기에서인간본성의구축을위한매체로써

예술이변화하고있는것이다.아마추어이든전문작

가이든,아카데미즘또는아방가르드비평가이든,모

두가첸의작품에서는자신만의초점을찾을수있다.

There are over thousand of solo and group 
exhibitions in China every year, only very few 
artworks stand out from the crowd and they al-
most all meet one visual need: Freshness. Wenling 
Chen’s works belong to a new type of art form, 
a joint among realistic sculpture, installation, in-
teractive performance art, and happening art. In 
term of sculptures, Chen’s work is different from 
the orthodox of academism or the novelty of 
modernism; it is different from the ‘fat’ in Mail-
lo’s work or the ‘slim’ in Giacometti’s work. In 
term of an artwork that combines installation and 
performance art, Chen’s work is also radically 
distinct - in both artistic perspective and artistic 
expression - from the avant-garde art that often 
tends to extremes. This group of red boys is in-
nocent but not evil; it is healthy but not morbid. 
As is well known, the visual art in late 20th cen-
tury are flooded with violence and artworks that 
making a fuss about imaginary illnesses. Wenling 
Chen’s red boys have the character of a lotus, 
which rises unsullied from mud, and it fulfills our 
thirst for a new direction of the avant-garde art, 
where art starts to transform from a weapon of 
Human nature criticism to a medium of human 
nature building. Whether amateurs or profession-
als, academism or avant-garde critics, everyone 
can all find their own focus in Chen’s work. 
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무릉도원 No.3 
世外桃源 No3 
(The peach Colony 
No3)
300×160×120cm
Copper painting, stainless 
steel
2015

작가는이붉은소년들의집단을 ‘붉은기억’이

라고명명하였다.현대예술의일부로써해석의여지

를둔모호한제목이다.관람객들이이소년들을보

면그들은아마도중국전통문학에서흔히쓰이는신

생아를의미하는 ‘붉은아이’를떠올릴것이다.그러

나이는지나치게규칙에얽매이는처사일것이다.또

한일부관람객들은전통문학인 ‘서유기’에등장한

‘홍해아’ 를떠올릴수도있다. 하지만이소년들은그

렇게악한존재가아니다.또는문화혁명당시등장

한홍위대를떠올리는이들도있겠으나이소년들은

폭력적이지않다.일부는군사도시인샤먼시와전쟁

으로얼룩진도시의역사를떠올릴수있겠으나소년

들은공포에질려있지않다.첸웬링작가를아는관

람객들은작가의경험과붉은소년들을결부시켜생

각할수도있다. 1996년샤먼시일간지인 Xiamen 

Daily는치하할만한자기방어와구조라는제목으로

기사를작성한바있다.기사에따르면한젊은남녀

커플이해변가에서강도를만나공격을받았다.젊은

남성은온힘을다해강도에게맞서싸웠으나,수십

군데의자상을입고심각한부상을당했다.양쪽손목

의동맥이절단되었으며몸전체가피로물들었다.해

당도시에서발생한가장끔찍한폭력범죄사건이었

다.이기사에등장한용감한젊은남성이바로붉은

소년들을탄생시킨작가첸웬링으로,심각한부상에

서살아남았다.그럼에도불구하고그의작품인 ‘붉은

기억’에서는어떠한원한이나유감도찾아볼수없다.

현대예술은작품이내포하는개념을크게강조하며,

때때로일부예술작품은너무많은개념으로점철되

어관람객들의피로감을자아내기도한다.반면첸웬

링의작품은겸손하고친숙하고의도적으로만들어

진개념을갖고있지않다.

벌거벗은몸은어떠한속임수도갖고있지않고

사람과자연간의직접적인연결만이남아있다.또한

인간과사회간의직접적인대화가존재한다.얼굴과

몸의다소과장된움직임은이두관계를강조하는방

점으로,본예술작품은과도한개념의해방으로해석

하거나과도한개념의감소를위한아이디어로볼수

있다.

Wenling Chen’s group of red boys is named 
The Red Memory. As a piece of contemporary 
art, it has the ambiguity that opens to interpre-
tation. When people looking at these boys, they 
might think of the phrase “Redboy”, which 
means newborn baby in classical Chinese litera-
ture, but not so pedantic; they might think of the 
“Red Kid” in the classic novel The Journey to the 
West , but not so wicked; they might think of the 
Red Guard during the Culture revolution, but 
not so violent. People might also look at the Xia-
men, the military town, and recall its histories of 
wars and battles, but without any fear whatsoev-
er. For whom knows Wenling Chen, might also 
associate the red boys to an experience of the art-
ist: 1996, Xiamen Daily published an article under 
the name of The Commendable self-defense and 
self-rescue, about a pair of young man and wom-
en was robbed and attacked by the beach, the 
young man fought back with all his strength, he 
was terribly injured with dozens of knife wounds, 
the his arteries on both wrists were silted, and his 
entire body was soaked in blood. It was the most 
violent crime of the city then. This brave young 
man in the report is the very artist created the red 
boys, Wenling Chen, who had survived from 
death. However, there is not even a glimmer of 
grudge in his work, The Red Memory.

In contemporary art, the concept that the 
artwork implied is much emphasized, and this of-
ten leads to artworks overloaded with concepts, 
which makes the audiences tired at a glance. On 
the contrary, Wenling Chen’s work is modest 
and earthy, without any deliberately made con-
cepts. Camouflages were taken off from the na-
ked bodies, and what’s left is the straightforward 
connection between man and nature is the direct 
dialogue between human and the society. The 
moderate exaggeration of facial and body lan-
guage is an emphasis on these two relationships, 
and this group of work can be interpreted as liber-
ation from concepts overload, or, an idea of con-
cept cut down. 

첸웬링은 1969년중국푸젠성

취안저우시에서태어났다.샤

먼예술및디자인학교조소과

를졸업하고베이징중앙예술

학교에서예술학석사를취득

하였다.현재중국베이징에서

거주하며작품활동을하고있

다.표갤러리(한국,서울),컨템

퍼러리갤러리바이안젤라리

(홍콩),둬룬현대미술관(중국,

샹하이),금일미술관(중국,베

이징),진주만해변(중국,샤먼)

등에서 8회의개인전을개최한

바있다.또한다양한국제예술

작품전에참여하였다.

Chen Wenling has 1969 
Born in Quanzhou, Fujian 
Province, China.Received 
Bachelor of Arts from the 
Sculpture Department of 
Xiamen Academy of Art 
and Design and Master of 
Fine Arts from the Central 
Academy of Fine Arts, Bei-
jing, Now living and work-
ing in Beijing, China. He 
hosted 8 solo exhibitions at 
Pyo Gallery (Seoul, Korea),
Contemporary by Angela Li 
(Hong Kong), Duolun Mu-
seum of Modern Art (Shang-
hai, China), Today’s Art 
Museum (Beijing, China),
Pearl Bay Beach (Xiamen,
China). He also participated 
in various international art 
exhibitions.China중국
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최수환은본비엔날레에장소특정적설치작업을출

품하였다.최수환역시창원에거주하며작업하는작

가로지역에대한특별한관심과애정을가지고전시

장소의주변을관찰하는것으로시작되었다.전시가

이루어진용지호수주변은개발지역이많아도시의

지형도가시시때때로변하고있다. 작가는 “건축물은

사람들의기억이나경험을담는그릇이라고생각한

다.건축구조를모형화하는작업으로사람과집단을

이해하고자한다.”라고작품을부연한다. 5m의철

구조물위에창문만있는작은방에는누구도머무르

지않아공간에전구만홀로켜졌다꺼지기를반복한

다.사람의삶의기록을담고있는건물에더이상사

람은없고차가운네모공간만남은,사라지는골목문

화를이야기하는듯보인다.

Choi Su Hwan presented a location-specific in-
stallation work at the biennale. Choi is a Chang-
won-based artist and his artworks started with 
observing the surroundings of the exhibition 
site with special interest and affection to the lo-
cal community. A lot of high-rise buildings are 
being built and development areas are construct-
ed around the exhibition site, Yongji Lake Park, 
changing the landscape of the city. The artist said, 
“I believe buildings are the container to hold 
memories and experiences. I want to understand 
people and groups by shaping the structure of 
buildings.” With this explanation, he created a 
small room with a window on top of the 5m-high 
steel structure. In the space where nobody can en-
ter, a light bulb keeps turning on and off. It seems 
to talk about the alley culture, which is now dis-
appearing. Nobody resides in a building which 
contains records of lives and the cold square space 
is left. 

Choi Su Hwan최수환

“I have a lot of interests in expressing the 
relationship between people through the struc-
ture of buildings where people live. I believe 
buildings are the container that holds memories 
or experiences of people. By modelling the struc-
ture of buildings, I try to understand people and 
groups. This work has the motif of Hoiwon-dong 
in Masan City, which I had lived for 30 years and 
currently being developed. I brought the win-
dow frame and created the model of a two-story 
house. At night, it keeps turning on and off the 
light, which makes it look like a haunted house. 
I expressed the city where buildings disappear 
and only space is left due to continuous develop-
ment projects. I thought nearby apartment build-
ings will have the same fate soon and installed my 
work at a place which makes a good comparison 
with the light from the apartment complex. I put a 
small room with a window on top of the 5m-high 
steel structure. At night, a bulb is turned on by a 
sensor. As the motor starts generating the power, 
it keeps turning on and off at night. In the emp-
ty room, the room gets bright when the sun goes 
up. When the sun goes down, the room gets dark 
and the light from the bulb is in the air. On the 
opposite side of the Yongji Lake Park where the 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale is held, high-rise 
apartment complex will be built. The village that 
I live now in Changwon will be demolished this 
year and a new apartment complex will be con-
structed. Likewise, I created and installed a small 
space during the exhibition period to express the 
new villages that I felt.” – Artist’s statement

“사람이살고있는건축물의구조를통해사람

들사이의관계를표현하는데관심이많다.건축물은

사람들의기억이나경험을담는그릇이라고생각한

다.건축구조를모형화하는작업으로사람과집단을

이해하고자한다. 30여년간살았고현재재개발중인

마산회원동을모티프로했다.공사장에서창문을가

져와 2층집모형을만들었다.밤에는빛이들었다사

라지는것이반복돼마치유령의집처럼보이게했는

데끊임없는개발로건물은사라지고장소만남는도

시를표현했다.인근아파트들도언젠가이런운명을

맞게된다는생각에아파트의빛과잘대비되는장소

에설치했다. 5m의철구조물위에창문만있는작은

방을만들어올려놓는다.밤이되면센서에의해불이

켜진전구는모터에의해방안을천천히들어오고나

가기를반복한다.아무도없는방에빛이들어오면방

은환하게채워지고빛이나가면방은어두워지며전

구불빛만이공중에떠있게된다.창원조각비엔날레

가열리는용지야외공원맞은편에는고층아파트단

지가건설되고있고내가사는창원의동네도올해철

거되어새로운아파트단지가들어서게된다.이와같

이전시기간중에작은공간을만들어높게설치하여

내가느끼는그새로운동네들을표현한다.” – 작가

노트
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새 이웃
New Neighbor
700×200×200cm
Mixed media
2016 최수환은 창원대 미술학과

및 독일 베를린종합예술대

학을 졸업하였으며 , 독일 베

를린  K W A D R A T ,  베를

린  Plattenpalast, 칼스루헤

Galerie Voegtle에서 3회의개

인전을개최하였다. 2011년중

앙미술대전선정작가상을수

상한바있으며독일,한국에서

개최하는 국제미술전시에 다

수참가하였다.

Choi Su Hwan graduated 
from Department of Art 
at Changwon University 
and Universität der Künste 
Berlin in Germany. He held 
three individual exhibitions 
at the KWADRAT in Ger-
many, the Plattenpalast in 
Berline, Germany, and the 
Galerie Voegtle in Germany. 
In 2011, Choi won the Artist 
Award from the Joongang 
Fine Arts Prize. He also took 
part in various international 
art exhibitions held in Ger-
many and Korea.Korea한국
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철을주재료로자연의모습을담은구상조각작업을

하는탁영우는창원에거주하며작업하는작가로주

변환경에대한고민에서작업이시작되었다.전시가

이루어지고있는용지호수는근린공원으로대부분의

방문객들이휴식과운동을위해공원을찾고있다.즉

비엔날레는시민들의생활공간에예기치않게개입

해시각적즐거움을선사한것이다.여기에서탁영우

는전시공간으로서의용지호수공원과기존의용도에

모두부합하는재미있는작품을선보였는데,조명과

미세먼지농도측정기가내장된조형물이그것이다.

런닝트랙주변나무에설치된이작품은도시공공미

술작품으로서의위트를겸비했다.

“일본의어떤전시에서종이접기한반딧불을

보고영감을얻었다.숲속에 9개의반딧불모형을설

치해밤에불이들어오도록했다.자연인소나무와인

공인반딧불로자연과인공의조화를표현했다.제목

이 ‘낮에는매미,밤에는반딧불’인이유는낮에는매

미처럼보인다는의견이많아서다.반딧불이의형상

을한작품은용지못의산책로인근소나무에여러마

리가설치되고아두이노와미세먼지센서에서수집한

데이터를수치에따라파란색에서노란색적색으로

시각화하여보여진다.반딧불이의빛은용지호수를

산책하는시민들에게시각적즐거움과안심하고걸

을수있도록미세먼지의정보를전달한다.” – 작가노

트

Tak Young Woo is a figurative sculptor using 
steel as the main material to describe the image 
of the nature. Tak is a Changwon-based artist 
and his artworks started with concerns about the 
surrounding environment. The Yongji Lake Park 
where the biennale is exhibited is a neighborhood 
park for Changwon and most of visitors come to 
here for rests and exercise. It means that the bien-
nale suddenly intervened in their living space to 
give entertainment. Tak unveiled an interesting 
artwork that meets the purpose of Yongji Lake 
Park, as a neighborhood park and an exhibition 
site. Sculptures with a built-in lighting equipment 
and a fine dust concentration measurement device 
are installed in trees around the running track. It’s 
an urban public artwork with a great sense of wit. 

“I was inspired by the origami firefly at an 
exhibition in Japan. I installed 9 firefly models in 
the forest and turn the light on the at night. They 
shows a harmony of the artificiality and the na-
ture, as they make a combination of natural pine 
trees and artificial fire flies. The title is ‘Cicadas in 
the daytime, Fireflies at night’ because people say 
they look like cicadas in the daytime. The artwork 
shaped like fireflies are installed in pine trees 
along the trail around the Yongji lake. The data 
from the fine dust concentration sensor are visu-
alized in colors from blue to yellow according to 
the data. Lights of fire flies give visual entertain-
ment to citizens walking around the lake and data 
of the fine dust concentration so that they can be 
assured about the fine dust in the air.” – Artist’s 
statement

Tak Young Woo탁영우

Korea한국

낮에는 매미, 밤에는 반딧불
Cicada by day, 
firefly by night
Dimensions variable
Stainless steel, LED lamp
2016

탁영우는 창원대학교 미술학

과졸업및동대학원을졸업하

였으며,한국미술협회창원지

부회원으로활동중이다. 2004

년대한민국미술대전구상부

문입선, 2008년경상남도미술

대전우수상, 2003년야외조각

대상전최우수상외다수의수

상경력을가지고있으며,창원

시립문신미술관, 거제바다미

술제, 미야자키국제현대조각

전등다수의국제미술전시에

참여하였다.

Tak Young Woo graduated 
from Department of Art at 
Changwon University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He is a member 
of the Changwon Branch 
of the Korean Fine Arts As-
sociation. Tak won various 
art awards such as prize in 
sculpture at the 2004 Grand 
Art Exhibition of Korea, 
Excellence Award from the 
2008 Korea Fine Arts Asso-
ciation Gyeongnam Branch 
Exhibition, and Grand Prize 
from the 2003Outdoor 
Scupture Exhibition. He also 
participated in various inter-
national art exhibitions held 
at the Changwon Moonshin 
Museum of Art, the Geoje 
Sea Art Festival, and the Mi-
yazaki International Sculp-
ture Exhibition, etc.
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용지호수에어둠이내리면유독돋보이는작품이한

기창의조명작품이다.호숫가숲속에살며시몸을감

춘커다란구형의조명은밤하늘보름달처럼신비한

밝은빛을뿜어호수주변을거닐던사람들의발길을

붙잡아넋을놓고바라보게만든다.색색의오묘한빛

깔의꽃무늬패턴으로뒤덮인조명의빛은보는이를

매료시킬만큼묘한아름다움을지니고있는데,그효

과가바로엑스레이필름이라는데에서적잖이놀라

게된다.그리고이아름다운빛이상징하는것이무

엇인지,그리고그배경에는어떤스토리가있는지알

게된다면작품이더매력적으로다가올지모르겠다.

그배경에대해알려면작가의삶의서사를전달해야

하는데,김종근미술평론가가그의작품을평론한 ‹고

통과맞바꾼생명의표현-트라우마›를인용하고자한

다.

“본질적으로예술가의삶이그의예술언어를

결정짓는다.멕시코의여류화가프리다칼로의고통

스럽고절망적인그림들은사실바로그의상처그대

로를반영한다.한기창의예술세계를잘이해하기위

해우리는그의개인적고통을돌아보지않으면안된

다.그는눈길을운전하다불행의충돌사고를접하게

되는데,이것이한기창의인생은물론작업을송두리

째바꾸어놓았다.그는전신을깁스한상태로 1년넘

게중환자실에지내면서병원침대에서무려 7차례가

넘는대수술을받아야했다.그치명적인사건의후유

증은그뒤로오래한기창작업에하나의화두로자리

잡았다. 당시그는 “온몸이절단난상태의 X-선필

름을본순간아무것도할수없다는절망감에휩싸였

고, X-선을찍는환자들이음울하고싸늘한그림자를

관통하고있으면서도생명에의염원을버리지않는

다는사실을깨달았다”고했다.겨우건강을회복하

고몸을추스르게된 1995년,그는초기지필묵을바

탕으로한전통회화의표현매체보다는보다혁신적

이고참신한기법의새로운실험으로다른회화세계

를펼쳐보였다.그의혁신적인방법은재료에서달랐

다.병원의 X-레이필름을보면서그것을그림같다

When darkness falls in the Yongji lake, Han Ki 
Chang’s lighting sculpture draws a lot of atten-
tion. The huge sphere-shaped lighting that is 
hidden in the forest around the lake shines like 
the full moon in the night sky, making people 
walking around the lake turn their heads toward 
it. The light from the lighting sculpture, which is 
covered with colorful flower patterns, is beautiful 
enough to attract the viewers. It is surprising to 
realize that the pattern is created by X-ray film. 
If you know about what the beautiful light rep-
resents and what kind of a story lies in the back-
ground, you may feel that Han’s work is more 
attractive. To know about the background, I have 
to talk about the artist’s life. I’d like to quote from 
art critic Kim Jong-geun’s review on Han’s art-
works, titled Expression of life in exchange of pain 
– Trauma.

“In essence, the life of an artist determines 
his artistic language. Painful and desperate paint-
ings of Frida Kahlo, a female painter in Mexico, 
reflects her own wound in the reality. To un-
derstand Han Ki Chang’s world of art, we have 
to take a closer look at this personal pain. He 
got into a car accident while driving on snowy 
road. This changed his entire life and his career 
path. He had to wear the plaster cast over the en-
tire body and stayed at the ICU for longer than 
a year. He had to undergo major surgeries seven 
times. The aftermath of this critical accident has 
become a topic of Han’s artworks for a long time. 
Back then, he said, “When I saw the X-ray film 
of my body, which was cut in every part, I was 
captured by despair feeling that I could do noth-
ing. I also realized patients who took X-rays had 
gloomy and cold shadows but they never gave 
up on the hope for life.” In 1995 when he recov-
ered, he unveiled a different type of paintings by 
using innovative and fresh methods, rather than 
using the expression medium of traditional paint-
ings such as paper, brushes and ink that he used 
in his initial career stages. His innovation started 
with the material. When he saw X-ray film at the 
hospital, he felt it was like a painting and started 
drawing painting based on the film. His personal 
pain opened a new ear for his artworks. The film 
that showed broken bones that he was afraid were 

Han Ki Chang한기창

고느끼며필름으로작업을시작한것이다.개인의고

통이작품으로옮겨간것이다.그는 X-레이필름하

나하나를보면서두려웠던뼈를찍은필름들이하나

의산수와자연의동양적풍경으로다시태어난것이

다.그는이작업들을금호미술관에서선보였고스스

로 “삶과죽음의경계가있는작품이고, X-레이필름

을통해자신의한을승화시키는전시”라고소개했

다.이표현처럼한기창은죽음과고통의경계에서만

난트라우마(상처)로부터예술의세계를열어나간

것이다.”

born again as the oriental landscape painting that 
describe the nature. He hosted his solo exhibition 
at the Kumho Museum of Art with these paint-
ings and introduced them as “paintings that have 
the boundary of life and death, and the exhibition 
to relieve his own sorrow through X-ray film.” 
Just like his expression, Han Ki Chang started 
the world of art from his trauma (wound) that he 
faced with at the boundary of death and pain. 

뢴트겐의 정원
The Garden of Röntgen
430×260×260cm
F.R.P, light
2015
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한기창은 추계예술대학교 동

양화과를 졸업하고 고려대학

교 교육대학원 미술교육학과

를졸업하였다.현재단국대학

교대학원조형예술학박사를

수료하여 성균관대학교 미술

학과겸임교수로재직중이다.

2014년영은미술관, 2012년사

비나미술관, 2010년학고재갤

러리, 2006 Gana-Beaubourg 

Gallery등국내외에서수차례

의개인전을가졌으며,그룹전

으로는 ‹비밀의숲›(2012,국립

현대미술관,과천), ‹마법의나

라›(2011,양평군립미술관,양

평), ‹신호탄›(2009,국립현대

미술관서울관,서울), ‹작품의

재구성›(2008,경기도미술관,

안산), ‹세계빛엑스포›(2006, 

중국 심양) 등에 참여하였다.

현재국립현대미술관,경기도

미술관,삼성미술관리움,금호

미술관등에작품이소장되어

있다.

Han Ki Chang graduated 
from Department of Ori-
ental Painting at Chugye 
University for the Arts and 
graduate school of education 
at Korea University. He has 
a doctoral degree in forma-
tive arts at graduate school 
of Danguk University and 
is teaching as a professor 
at Department of Art at 
Sungkyunkwan University. 
He has solo exhibitions at 
the Youngeun Museum of 
Contemporary Art in 2014, 
the Savina Museum of Con-
temporary Art in 2012, the 
Hakgojae Gallery in 2010, 
the Gana-Beaubourg Gal-
lery in 2006, etc., in and out 
of Korea. He also participat-
ed in group exhibitions with 
his works Forest of Secrets
(2012, National Museum of 
Modern and Contemporary 
Art, Gwancheon), World
of Magic (2011, Yangpyeo-
ng County Art Museum, 
Yangpyeong), Flare (2009,
National Museum of Mod-
ern and Contemporary Art 
Seoul, Seoul), Reconstitution
of an Artwork (2008, Gyeo-
nggi Museum of Modern 
Art, Ansan), World Light 
Expo (2006, Shenyang, Chi-
na). Currently, his works 
are exhibited at the Nation-
al Museum of Modern and 
Contemporary Art, the 
Gyeonggi Museum of Mod-
ern Art, the Samsung Mu-
seum of Art Leeum, and the 
Kumho Museum of Art, etc.Korea한국
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조각가의길에들어선그순간부터오로지돌조각에

전념해온한진섭의작품에서는 ‘돌’의물성을뛰어넘

는부드러움과따뜻함이느껴져,얼마나오랜세월돌

을연구해야그속성을넘어서는감성을전달할수있

을지그가지켜온일관된고집과장인정신에경의를

표하게된다.인류역사상돌의사용과변천은인류사

의거대한진화와흐름의상징으로표현되기도하였

다.문명이전에도인류가삶을영위하기위한중요한

도구로,변천의역사를분류하는단위로,돌은중요한

역할을해왔으며때로는심미적인예술의재료로사

용되었기에한진섭의일관성은돌에대한특별한의

지를담고있다.차가운돌에온기를불어넣으며어쩌

면돌로가장표현하기어려운따뜻함을전달하는대

상들을조각한다. 그가이어온, 조각해온대상의변

천을최태만미술평론가의글을통해소개하고자한

다. “그는차가운돌에따뜻한온기를불어넣는다.다

소정서적으로표현한말이긴하지만그의인간에게

로향한신뢰와존중,사랑은작품을따뜻하게만드는

요인이다.서로를지탱해주고,서로에게의지하고있

는인간의모습을통해공존의아름다움을보여주고

있는그의작품은증오와불신,배반과공격이끼어들

수없는견고한인간애의성채(城砦)를구축하고있

다.인간이란불가해하고믿을수없는존재란부정적

시각이인간의본질을밝힐수있는실마리를제공하

기도하지만인간이란선하고고귀한존재란시각역

시인간의본성에있어서중요한부분이다.그는후자

에서인간의참모습을보고자한다.

Since the moment he became a sculptor, Han Jin 
Sub has been focusing on stone sculpture. In his 
works, softness and warmth that surpass the char-
acteristics of stone are felt. It makes us pay respect 
to his consistent stubbornness and craftsmanship, 
amazed by how long he has studied stone as the 
material to deliver such emotions that surpass the 
attribute of stone. In the history of humankind, 
use of stone tools and their change were regard-
ed as a symbol of huge evolution and flow in the 
history of man. Before civilization, stone played 
an important role as a tool for the humankind 
to live a life, as a unit to categorize the history of 
transformation. Sometimes, it was used as ma-
terial for aesthetic arts. Han’s consistency gives 
special commitment for the stone. While blowing 
warmth in cold stone, he carves objects that gives 
the warmth, which is hard to express with stone. 
I’d like to quote art critic Choi Tae-man’s writ-
ing to introduce the history of objects that Han 
has created and carved. “Han gives the warmth 
to cold stone. It may sound emotional but his re-
spect, honor and love toward people are the ele-
ment that gives the warmth of his works. In his 
works, human beings that support and rely on 
each other show the beauty of co-existence. It es-
tablishes a fortress of philanthropy where hatred, 
distrust, betrayal or attack cannot interferes. A 
negative view on human beings that it is not pos-
sible to understand nor trust human beings may 
give clues to understand the essence of us. But a 
positive view that human beings are good and 
honorable is also an important part to understand 
the characteristics of human beings. Han wants to 
see the true colors of human beings in the latter. 

Han Jin Sub한진섭

대지위에서있는선한인간을표현해온한진

섭이이번에는예의세계로향한따뜻한시선으로동

물의형상을표현하고있다.링컨콘티넨탈을운전하

고있는망아지,한쪽발을들고자기영역을표시하

는귀여운강아지, ‘까치호랑이’란한국민화속에나

타나는우둔하고순진한호랑이를닮은호랑이,풍요

와다산의상징인돼지가족,탄력있는날렵한허리를

지닌고양이,꼬리를흔들며주인가족을반기는강

아지, 먹성좋은소, 원형벤치에둘러앉아정담을나

누고있는하마가족등은그가그려낸우화적인동물

의공화국이다.이동물의세계에는약육강식의먹이

사슬이없다.그래서이세계는사자나호랑이와같은

맹수가지배하는살벌한생존의왕국이라기보다모

든동물이평등하고안전하게살아가는공화국이며,

이세계의동물은모두한가하고평화롭다.이평화로

운동물나라를관류하고있는정신은조화(concord)

이다. 고급차를몰고있지만뽐내지않는망아지, 많

은새끼들을거느리고유유자적산책에나선돼지가

족,오순도순모인하마가족은어쩌면작가가그리고

있는이상적인인간세상의모습인지모른다.대립과

투쟁이없는세상으로향한염원을그는동물의형상

을빌어표현하고있는것이다.”

Han Jin Sub who has created good-heart-
ed human beings standing on the ground now 
creates shapes of animals with his nice perspec-
tive toward the world. A foal driving Lincoln 
Continental limousine, a cute puppy that marks 
his territory with one foot raised, a tiger that 
looks like the dull but innocent tiger in the Ko-
rean traditional folk painting titled “Magpie Ti-
ger, ” a pig family that represents prosperity and 
productivity, a cat that has an elastic waist, a dog 
that greets the owner family waggling his tail, a 
cow that eats a lot and a family of hippopotamus 
that is talking together sitting around a bench are 
the fable-like portraits of animals that Han cre-
ated. In this world, there is no food chain where 
the strong prey upon the weak. This world is not 
a kingdom of bloody survival where predatory 
animals such as lions or tigers dominate. All ani-
mals enjoy equality and live safely in the repub-
lic. The animals in this world are relaxed in peace. 
The spirit that passes through this peaceful animal 
land is the concord. A foal that doesn’t show off 
even though he’s driving a limousine, a family of 
pig that is walking with a lot of baby pigs, and a 
family of hippopotamus may be the ideal world 
of human beings that the artist wants to see. He 
expresses his desire for the world without con-
frontation and conflict in the shape of animals.”
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한진섭은 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과및동대학원을졸업

하였으며,이탈리아카라라국

립미술아케데미 Accademia 

di Belle Arti di Carrara 조소

과를 졸업하였다. 현재(사)한

국조각가협회 이사장으로 재

직중이며,이탈리아로마아스

트로라비오(Astrolabio)화랑,

피사라판테라(La Pantera)화

랑, 가나아트센터, 진화랑 등

에서총 12회의개인전을개최

하였다. 2002년제2회미술세

계작가상, 2000년국립현대미

술관 관장 감사장, 1997년 자

크시라크프랑스대통령감사

장, 1990년일본하코네미술관

주최 ‹로댕미술대상전›우수상,

1983년이탈리아제1회 ‹환나

노국제조각심포지엄Simposio

Internazionale di Scultura di 

Fannano, Premio Spaciale›

특별상, 1983년 이탈리아 ‹피

사국제미술공모전 spazioarte 

pisa, primo premio›조각부문

1등상수상등다수의수상경력

과한국과유럽을비롯한다양

한국가에서개최한국제미술

전시에다수참여하였다.

Han Jin Sub graduated from 
Department of Sculpture 
at Hongik University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at the Accademia di 
Belle Arti di Carrara in Italy. 
Currently, he is the chair-
man of the Korean Sculp-
tor’s Association and held 12 
solo exhibitions at the Astro-
labio Gallery in Rome, the 
La PanteraGallery in Pisa, 
the Gana Art Center, and the 
Jean Gallery, etc. He won 
various art awards including 
the Artist Award from the 
2nd Art World in 2002, the 
letter of appreciation from 
the National Museum of 
Modern and Contemporary 
Art in 2002, the letter of ap-
preciation from French Pres-
ident Jacques Chirac in 1997, 
the Excellence Award from 
Rodin Art Exhibition host-
ed by the Hakone Museum 
of Art in 1990, the Special 
Prize from the 1st Simposio
Internazionale di Scultura 
di Fannano, Premio Spa-
ciale in Italy in 1983, and the 
First Prize in sculpture from 
the Spazioarte pisa, primo 
premio in Italy in 1983. He 
also participated in various 
international art exhibitions 
hosted by Korea and other 
European nations. Korea한국

행복하여라
Be Happy
350×330cm
Stone
2016
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한효석의작품은극사실주의조각으로서조각의다

양한방법론이나면모를보여주고자한조각비엔날

레의의도라고오해할지도모르겠다.더구나두팔을

크게벌리고높은단상위에서있는건장한남성의조

각작품의제목또한 ‹영웅›이니오히려섬세한표현

보다형상과포즈에더의미를두어전혀다른방법으

로작품이해석될수도있겠으나한효석의작품세계

를깊이들여다보면더큰반전을가진작품이라는것

을알수있다. 일명 ‘엽기작품’으로큰화제를모았던

작가의행적은그가작품을제작하고소개하는방법

때문인데,예를들면고기덩어리로얼굴을그리거나

직접그고기를제공하는생물들(인간을포함)을캐

스팅하는것이다.그리고본작품또한같은방법으

로제작되엇는데,아래의평론글을인용하여작품을

깊이있게소개하고자한다.

“한효석은평택이란도시와공명하고있다.전

세계에서가장큰미군기지가있는곳.어릴때미군

기지에서뛰어놀았고,아버지가키우는돼지농장바

로옆에미군기지가자리하고있었으며,미군아주머

니가이웃이되어주던평택에서작가는 40여년을살

았다.그는용산미군기지,동두천미군기지등의평택

이전이결정되고,그것이확장되고강제로수용되는

과정에서주민들이반발하자문제를해결하기는커녕

시간을끌며사태의충격을은폐하는정부,원주민의

고통은안중에없이자신들의이해관계안에서보상

과대책에만눈독을들이는민간단체의이기적인작

태를목격했다.자신의고향인평택에서일어난일련

의사건을통해작가는정부도민간단체도언론도원

주민이겪는고통(개인의고통)에는관심이없다는

사실을뼈아프게체험했다.진실을알리려는사람들,

진실을덮어버리는기관들(시스템).이어처구니없는

상황속에서작가는질문을던진다.

Han Hyo Seok’s work for the Changwon Sculp-
ture Biennale may be misunderstood as the pho-
tographic realism sculpture, which is intended to 
show the various sculpture methodologies or as-
pects at the biennale. The title of this robust male 
statue stretching his arms and standing on the 
podium is Hero, which also has a room for mis-
interpretation of its shape and pose rather than 
the delicate expression. However, viewers would 
be surprised at the unexpected aspect of this work 
if they know about Han’s world of artworks. To 
help viewers understand the true meaning of this 
hyper-realistic work, I need to introduce Han’s 
world of artwork. His previous works, which are 
also known as ‘bizarre artworks, ’ drew huge at-
tention for his unique way of creation and presen-
tation. He draws a portrait with a meat loaf or cast 
the living creatures that provide the meat (includ-
ing human beings). This work was created in the 
same way. I’d like to quote the below review from 
an art critic. 

“Han Hyo Seok resonate with the city of 
Pyeongtaek, which has the biggest U.S Army 
base in the world. In his childhood, he ran around 
in the U.S army base and the garrison was locat-
ed next to the pig farm of his dad. In Pyeongtaek 
where an U.S. soldier was his neighbor, he had 
lived for 40 years. In the process in which reloca-
tion of the U.S Army Base to the Yongsan garri-
son and the Dongducheon camp was determined 
and relocation was carried out forcibly, the resi-
dents opposed but the government wasted time to 
cover up local residents’ opposition. He had wit-
nessed all of these and private organizations’ self-
ish attitude to focus on compliments and counter-
measures for their own interest, ignoring pain of 
the local residents. Through a series of incidents 
that took place in his hometown Pyeongtaek, the 
artist realized that the government, private orga-
nizations, even mass media doesn’t care about the 
pain of local residents (personal pain) in a hard 
way. In the ironic reality where people want to 
make public the truth and organizations (system)
try to cover up the truth, the artist throws a ques-
tion.

Han Hyo Seok한효석

‘국가는누구를위해존재하는가?’, ‘대의명분

으로위장된진실은추악한거짓과무엇이다를까?’ 

그리고 ‘동물의세계와지금우리사회(인간)는무엇

이다를까?’실제미군병사의본을떠서제작한작품

으로 ‘팔을활짝벌려마치누구도넘어오지못하게

하려는제스처를취한’, 나체로서있는조형물은지

극히사실적이고,너무도진짜같은몸의형상을하

고있어서몸이라기보다살(肉)덩어리로다가온다.

평화로운공존을원하는주민들의바람과는달리당

신들은왜권력과물신으로무장한채폭력을부추겼

는가?당신들은왜주민들의상처(trauma)를외면

했는가?그리고지금여기있는당신은,당신의(환상

이아니라)진짜현실을바라보고있는가?한효석작

가가드러내는 ‘개인과국가의사회적기형(Social 

anomalies)’은법과권력의체계내에서소외되는사

회적약자들,생명을가졌으나자유를누리지못하는

존재들의상처,외상(trauma)과의마주침이다.작가

는일그러지고기형적이고흉측하게그을린생명들

의본질,그맨살덩어리를통해 ‘휴머니티’를말하고

싶어한다.(인간과동물,인종과위계의한계를넘어

서서)생명을지닌모든존재의가치를소중히여기는

것,상처를안고살아가는소외된이들을품지못하는

시스템의한계를드러내물신화되지않고,권력에종

속되지않는자율적주체로살아가는것.작가는우리

가잃어가는 ‘인간적인것’,살아있음에대해자신의

형상으로증언하고있다.” - 이정화미술평론가

‘For whom does a nation exist?’ ‘What’s the 
difference between the justified truth and the ugly 
lie?’ and ‘What’s the difference between the world 
of animals and our society (of human beings)?’
The naked statue of a man, which was created by 
modeling an actual U.S soldier, making gestures 
to spread arms to stop anyone from coming over, 
has realistic shape of the body which seems so 
real. It feels like the chunk of flesh, rather than the 
energy. Unlike desire of local residents for peace-
ful coexistence, why did they arm with power and 
materialism, provoking the violence? Why did 
you turn a blind eye to the trauma of local resi-
dents? You, standing here, are you looking at the 
real reality (instead of fantasy)? Social anomalies 
of individuals and the nation revealed by Han is 
the encounter with the disadvantaged who are 
isolated in the system of law and power, wound 
and trauma of existences who have life but can-
not enjoy freedom. The artist wants to talk about 
‘humanity’ through flesh, the essence of distort-
ed, freakish and hideous lives. (Going beyond the 
boundaries of human beings, animals, races and 
classes, ) cherishing values of all living creatures, 
showing the limitation of the system that does not 
embrace the isolated and wounded people, and 
trying not to become materialistic and live inde-
pendently without being subordinate to the pow-
er are what the artist wants to say. The artist wit-
nesses with his shapes for ‘being humane, ’ which 
we’re losing, and being alive.” – Lee Jeong-hwa, 
art critic
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영웅
Hero
170×150×140cm
Bronze
2016

한효석은 홍익대학교 미술대

학회화과와동대학원회화과

를 졸업한 후, 2003년 경인미

술관개인전을포함하여 2014

년아트사이드갤러리에서8회

의개인전을개최하였다. 2006

년 서울시립미술관 미디어시

티특별전을비롯하여전북도

립미술관,대구미술관,사치갤

러리,부산비엔날레등단체전

에초대참여하였고, 2014년대

만국립현대미술관의 대규모

단체전에도 초대되었고 마드

리드,북경,시카고,맨하탄,대

만등지에서단체전에참여하

였다. 또한, 1999년 중앙미술

대전, 2003년 송은미술대상,

2004년대한민국미술대전등

에서수상하면서작가적역량

을인정받았다. 2012년영국런

던 사치갤러리 한국현대미술

대표작가 34명에선정되어한

국현대미술의위상을알리는

계기를만들기도하였다.

Han Hyo Seok graduat-
ed from Department of 
Painting, College of Art, 
at Hongik University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He had 8 per-
sonal exhibitions at the 
Kyung-in Museum of Fine 
Art in 2003 and at the Art-
side Gallery in 2014, etc. He 
was invited for group ex-
hibitions such as the Media 
City Special Exhibition at 
the Seoul Museum of Art in 
2006, the Jeonbuk Museum 
of Art, the Daegu Art Mu-
seum, the Saatchi Gallery, 
and the Busan Biennale. He 
was invited to the large-scale 
group exhibition at the Na-
tional Museum of Modern 
and Contemporary Art in 
Taiwan and participated in 
group exhibitions in Madrid, 
Beijing, Chicago, Manhat-
tan and Taiwan, etc. His 
artistic performance was 
highly recognized by win-
ning the Joongang Fine Arts 
Prize in 1999, the Songeun 
Art Award in 2004, and the 
Grand Art Exhibition of 
Korea in 2004. In 2012, he 
was named as top 34 Korean 
contemporary artists by the 
Saatchi Gallery in London, 
the U.K, promoting Korea’s 
modern art in the world.Korea한국
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홍지윤은한국전통채색화,수묵담채화를현대적으

로해석한작가중손꼽히는작가로알려져있다.작

가는동양화를전통회화,영상,설치,캘리그라피등

다양한장르와융합하여동양화특유의색감과방법

론,정서를희석시키거나이종교배의이물감없이잘

전달하는데이를 ‘퓨전동양화’라고명명하였다.그는

“세상의모든것은퓨전,새로운퓨전이세상을바꾼

다!”라는슬로건으로 “동양적인사유와회화형식으

로현대의감수성과다중매체와의융합을추구한다.”

라고말한다.동양화를현대적으로해석하는방법에

있어서보통재료나기법,정서적인부분에서동양화

의특징을나타내고서양현대미술의형식을차용하

는것이일반적인데,홍지윤은이동서양의전통과현

대의융합을동양화의전통적인기법에서그기반을

찾고새롭게구축한다는점에있어서독창성이나타

난다.평면,설치,영상에서자주등장하는캘리그라

피는서화에그기반을두고발전시켰으며,화려한네

온컬러는오방색에서영감을받아현대동양화의색

상환을구축하여제시하였다.본비엔날레에는작가

의평면회화에서자주볼수있는오방색과꽃의형상

을공간에입체적으로시도하였다.또한작품의영감

이며작품을완성하는시한편을작품과함께소개한

다.

Hong Ji Yoon is famous for modern interpreta-
tion of Korean traditional colored paintings and 
Indian ink wash drawing. Through convergence 
between the traditional painting with various 
genres such as video art, installation and callig-
raphy, she dilutes unique colors, methodologies, 
and emotions of the Oriental painting and deliv-
ers the crossbreeding with other genres without 
making viewers feeling of awkwardness. The art-
ist named this ‘Fusion Oriental painting.’ With 
the slogan that ‘Everything in the world is fusion, 
new fusion will change the world!” the artist says 
she pursues convergence of oriental thoughts, 
painting methodology, modern sentiment and 
multiple medium.” When it comes to modern 
interpretation of the Oriental painting, most art-
ists show characteristics of the Oriental painting 
in the material, methodologies or sentiment and 
use the western modern art’s formality. Hong Ji 
Yoon is unique as she uses the Oriental paintings’ 
traditional methodologies and establish them in 
a new way by pursuing convergence between the 
tradition and the modern art. Calligraphy is often 
used in the plane, installation and video arts. She 
developed it from the traditional paintings and 
calligraphic works. Inspired by the traditional 
five colors, she proposed vivid neon colors based 
on the modern Oriental paintings’ color wheel. 
This work for the Changwon Sculpture Bien-
nale describes shapes of femininity, such as vari-
ous colors and shape of flowers which she often 
uses in the plane paintings. The artist introduces 
a poem which gives her inspiration and completes 
her work. 

Hong Ji Yoon홍지윤

밤새워오던비가그쳤다.

장미꽃잎에빗방울이맺힌다.

시샘하는눈물과도같이.

쓰라린밤을다보내고난후

기쁨에찬눈동자와도같이.

밤새깊은꿈을꾸었다.

붉은장미넝쿨이온몸을감쌌다.

너무나간지러워춤을추었다.

몸이흔들리자꽃들이떨어져나갔고

차례로물방울이되었다.

밤새워물방울을주웠다.

그녀들이커다랗고동그란꽃이되었다.

동그란걸음으로주변을걸을때마다

꽃에박힌눈동자와내눈동자가입을맞추고

처음듣는노래를하기시작했다.

–홍지윤

Rain stopped after falling down all night. 
Rain drops are formed on rose petals. 
Like tears of jealousy.
Like eyes of joy
after spending a bitter night.

I had a deep dream all night. 
Red rose vine covered all of my body. 
It was itchy and I danced. 
When I shook my body, roses fell down. 
They became water drops one by one.

I picked water drops all night. 
They became large and round flowers.
When they walk around with round steps, 
eyes in the flowers and my eyes met
and started singing a new song. 
– Hong Ji Yoon
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빗방울과의 입맞춤
Kiss the Rain Drops 
480×310cm
Stainless, paint
2016

홍지윤은 홍익대학교 동양화

과를 졸업 후 동대학서 석, 박

사학위를취득하였다.퓨전동

양화가라고 불리는 홍지윤은

디자인정글 아카데미에서 퓨

전동양화와 캘리그라피를 가

르치기도 했으며 , 전통동양

화의 기법을 현대적으로 해

석한 작가로 인정받고 있다 .

Landmark north, 표갤러리,

베이징 갤러리 TN 등에서 수

차례개인전을가졌으며,문자

유람(2012,자하미술관,서울),

해안동 101(2012,인천아트플

랫폼,인천),춘삼월전(2010,광

주시립미술관, 광주), Meme 

Trackers(2012,송장미술관,

베이징)등다수의그룹전에참

여하였다.주요작품소장처로

는헬로우뮤지움,홍익대학교

현대미술관,쿤스트디렉트갤

러리(독일레겐스부르크)등이

있다.

Hong Ji Yoon graduated 
from Hongik University 
in Eastern painting and re-
ceived a Master’s and a Ph.D 
degree from the same school. 
Jiyoon Hong, recognized 
as a fusion Eastern painting 
artist, taught fusion Eastern 
painting and calligraphy at 
Design Jungle Academy and 
is considered to be an artist 
who reinterprets the tradi-
tional techniques of Eastern 
painting through a contem-
porary approach. The artist 
has had several solo exhibi-
tions at Landmark north, 
Pyo Gallery, Beijing Gallery 
TN, as well as group exhibi-
tions, including Exploring 
the Texts at Zaha Museum 
(2012), Haean-dong 10-1 
at Incheon Art Platform 
(2012), Spring in March AT 
Gwangju Museum of Art 
(2010), and Meme Trackers 
at Songzhuang Art Museum, 
Beijing (2012). Hong’s work 
has been included in the col-
lections of Hello Museum, 
Hongik Museum of Art, and 
Kunst-Direkt in Regens-
burg, Germany.Korea한국
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주제

억조창생(億造創生)

예술감독

김백기(제주국제실험예술제예술감독)

참여작가

김백기, 김석환, 성백, 김연정, 서수연, 이광혁, 이정

민,미첼스테거(독일),크리스틴에밀리쿤케(독일),

후지에다무시마루(일본),모카(일본),배규자(노르

웨이),카타리나헨리센(노르웨이),베로니카부르스

(노르웨이)

Theme
We create things, things create us

Artistic director
Kim beak Ki (jieaf artistic director)

Participant
Kim beak Ki, Kim Seok Hwan, Sung Beak, Kim 
Yeon Jung, Seo Soo Yoen, Kim Gwang Hyuk, 
Lee Jung Min, Michael Steger (Germany), Kristin 
Emily Kuhnke (Germany), Fujieda Mushimaru 
(Japan), Mocca (Japan), Kyuja Bae (Norway), Ka-
tarina skårhenriksen (Norway), veronica bruce 
(Norway)

Opening Performance개막퍼포먼스
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주제전시 2
성산아트홀

오브제-물질적상상력
Indoor Exhibition 
Sungsan Art Hall
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국내외 작가 51명이 초대된 이번 [오브제-물질적 상상력]전은 오브제

(Objet)를 매개로 전개되는 설치전이 중심을 이룬다 . 성산아트홀  7

개 전시실 약 800여 평의 전시 공간에서 펼쳐진 이번 전시는 주로 전위

(Avant-garde)의입장에서작업을해온작가들의기존작품,혹은프로

젝트작업들이소주제에따라분류돼이루어진다.프랑스의저명한과학

철학자인가스통바슐라르의개념에서빌어온 ‘물질적상상력(Material 

Imagination)’은우주를채우고있는기본 4원소인 ‘흙,물,불,공기’를근

거로삼는다.그러나본전시는거기에머물지않고이를주역을중심으로

한동양철학의 5개범주,즉오행(물(水),불(火),나무(木),쇠(金),흙(土))

등의개념과융합,이러한요소들이현대조형예술에서어떻게발현되고

있는가하는점을살피고자한다.

주지하듯이소리와동작을중심으로펼쳐지는공연예술과는달리, 조

형예술은물질을바탕으로한다.그중에서도특히조각은구체적인물질

을떠나서는존재할수없다.조각가들은물질을매개로눈앞에존재하는

사물과상상의세계를구현한다.회화와조각,조각과도예,조각과미디어

아트등의융합을통해현대조각은설치미술을지향하는경향이높아지고

있다.거기에개념미술이스며들어작품은나날이개념화돼가는추세여서

관객들의작품감상에난이도를높여가고있다.

그러나현대의조형예술작품이아무리개념화,설치화,융합화해간

다해도그원리를알면작품이해에어려움이없을것이다. 그것은현대의

조형예술이 ‘예술의일상화’를도모하고있기때문이다.설치미술은일상

생활에서사물이놓이는존재방식에서연유한다.즉 ‘설치(installation)’란

어원상사물이놓이는양태,곧놓다,늘어놓다.매달다,쌓다,기울이다.기

대놓다.엮다,연결하다등과같은다양한어사(語辭)들과관계가깊다.이

의용례를일상속에서찾자면 ‘나무를쌓다’, ‘옥수수를매달다’, ‘파이프를

(벽에)기대놓다’, ‘대나무를연결하다’등등이다.실제로현대의조형예술

속에서이러한설치미술의용례를흔히찾아볼수있다는점에서예술과일

상의결합양상은이제흔한일이되고말았다.

The title of an indoor exhibition at the Sungsan Art Hall is [Ob-
jet-Materialistic Imagination]. The exhibition presented by 51 artists 
from home and abroad features the installation art using the objet as a 
medium. At the seven galleries of the art hall, totaling 2, 644㎡, the art-
works or project works of Avant-garde artists are exhibited under cat-
egories by the sub-topics. Material imagination, a concept originating 
from the philosophical notion of well-known French science philos-
opher Gaston Bachelard, believes that the universe’s four elements of 
‘Earth, Water, Fire and Air’ are the basis of the world. Going beyond 
the notion, the exhibition combines it with the oriental philosophy’s 
five elements, Water, Fire, Wood, Steel and Earth, to take a closer look 
at how these elements are seen in the modern plastic arts. 

As noted earlier, not like the performance arts presented with 
sound and movement, the plastic arts are based on the material. Sculp-
ture cannot exist alone without the concrete materials. Sculptors use 
materials as a medium to give body to the world of existing objects 
and imagination. Through convergence between paintings and sculp-
tures, sculptures and pottery, sculptures and media arts, there is a 
growing tendency that the modern sculpture artists prefer the instal-
lation art. As the conceptual arts are also mixed into the convergence, 
artworks are increasingly conceptualized, making it harder for the au-
dience to appreciate. 

Even though the modern sculpture artworks are increasingly 
becoming conceptualized, installed and convergent, it would not be 
so hard to understand an artwork, only if the appreciator knows the 
fundamental principles. The modern plastic arts purses “turning the 
art into daily and usual experiences”. Installation arts came from the 
manner of existence for how objects are placed and located in our dai-
ly lives. In other words, ‘installation’ means the manner of how ob-
jects are placed. This is deeply related to various words (verbs and 
verb phrases) such as place, line up, hang, pile up, tilt, lean on, weave 
and connect, etc. The examples of these words in our daily lives would 
be ‘the wood is piled up, ’ ‘corns are hung, ’ ‘a pipe is leaning against 
the wall, ’ ‘connecting the bamboo trees.’ In fact, these sentences can 
be used to describe installation artworks of the modern plastic art. 
Thus, convergence between the art and our daily lives is now a com-
mon thing, not something unusual. 

주제전시 2: 실내조각전(성산아트홀)

‹오브제-물질적상상력›

Exhibition 2: Indoor Sculpture Exhibition 
(Sungsan Art Hall)
Objet-Materialistic Imagination
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그러나아직도일반인들의눈에이러한풍경이낯설게다가오는것이사실

이다.사방이흰색으로칠해진전시장에서보는풍경이여전히낯설기때

문이다.그이유는이들이낯익은일상의현장에서떠나전시장이라는낯

선영역(제도)의문지방을넘어선데있다.올해로탄생백주년을맞이한다

다(Dada)이후,이러한 ‘낯섬(소외)의전략’은가속의페달을밟아왔다.원

래기존의미술개념에저항하여 ‘반(反)미학’의정신을추구했던다다이스

트들의행동은탄생백주년을맞이하여새롭게해석될필요가있다. 본전

시는이에대한하나의선례가될것이다.

Still, the artworks may be unfamiliar to eyes of the public. Even the 
installed artwork is a familiar object, they feel it is unfamiliar as the 
object is installed at a gallery surrounded by white walls. It is because 
the familiar objects are out of the familiar context (our daily lives) and 
placed at an unfamiliar area (the institution) called a gallery. Since 
Dadaism was born 100 years ago, ‘the strategy of unfamiliarity (iso-
lating)’ has been gaining momentum. Dadaists, who pursued the an-
ti-aesthetics as a protest against the existing art concepts, need to be 
interpreted with fresh eyes. This exhibition will be one of the prece-
dent cases in that regard. 
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한국고유의정서가담긴독자적인작품세계를구축

한강용면은 ‘전통의현대적재해석’을화두로 90년

대초반부터꾸준히작품을발표해왔다. ‹온고지신›

시리즈를지속적으로발표하고있으며 ‘과거와현재,

옛것을미루어새로운것을안다.’는온고지신의미

학을현대미술의언어로소개한다.한국의전통과관

련된설화, 무속, 종교등에서찾아낸민속적요소중

전통적인재료와제작방식은버리고작가의조형언

어와결합시켜 ‘재해석’을넘어창조적실험을시도하

였다고평가받는다.성산아트홀입구에전시된 ‹온고

지신-밥›은우리조상들이풍요를기원하며신을위

해바쳤던 ‘밥’을형상한작품으로매일먹는밥에서

느끼는어머니의향수와전통의의미를작가의추억

속풍경에서찾아낸다.커다란밥그릇에넘치는밥은

나눔과베풂으로넉넉했던어린시절의따뜻한기억

을담겨있다.

Kang Yong Myeon has established his unique 
world of art full of Korea’s traditional emotions. 
Under the theme of ‘Contemporary reinterpreta-
tion of the tradition, ’ Kang has released his art-
works since early 1990s. Kang has been releasing 
the series of Wen GuZhi Xin and introducing the 
principle of Wen GuZhi Xin, in which he reviews 
the past to know about the future, in the language 
of contemporary art. Among the folk elements 
from the myths, shamanism and local religions, 
he removes the traditional materials and manufac-
turing methods, and combines the elements with 
his own sculpture language, which is evaluated as 
a creative experiment going beyond ‘reinterpreta-
tion.’

Wen GuZhi Xin – Rice displayed at the en-
trance of the Sungsan Art Hall represents the 
rice donated for gods by our ancestors wishing 
for abundance. The artist reproduced nostalgia 
for his mother and the meaning of tradition from 
the rice, which is the staple food of Koreans, in a 
scene from his old memories. A bowl of rice con-
tains sweet memories from most Koreans’ child-
hood which was abundant by sharing and giving 
to each other.

Kang Yong Myeon강용면

Korea한국

온고지신-밥
Wen GuZhi Xin
(review the past, if we 
want to know about the 
future)-Rice
195×195×200cm
Stainless steel, iron plate
2015

강용면은 군산대학교 미술대

학및홍익대학교대학원을졸

업했으며 , 현재 군산에 거주

중이다. 2010년독일 Galerie 

Klose에서개인은가졌으며그

외서울,광주등에서 14회의개

인전을 개최한 바 있다 .미국,

이탈리아등국제적인행사에

다수참여하였다.

Kang Yong Myeon gradu-
ated from College of Arts, 
Kunsan University, in 1975 
and graduate school of 
Hongik University. Kang is 
currently living in Gunsan. 
He held a solo exhibition at 
the Galerie Klose, Germany, 
in 2010. Besides, he held his 
own exhibition 14 times in 
Seoul and Gwangju, etc. He 
participated in various inter-
national art events in the U.S 
and Italy, etc.
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곽휘곤의조각들은매우사실적인인물묘사와비현

실적이고이질적인요소를조합해놓은것이특징이

다.밀도높은인물표현으로완성된비현실적인존재

들은일정한크기로나열되어있고어린시절가지고

놀았던인형들의크기와비슷하다.작가는인형을통

해역할놀이를하던전지적시점에우리를다시배치

시킨다.‹Self-Hate(자기혐오)›시리즈의작품들은자

신의얼굴을가리거나시선을피해 ‘욕망을쟁취하지

못한자신에대해원망’하는현대인들의자의식과잉

으로나타난자기혐오의모순을나타낸다.

“내가원하는것은손에쥐여지지않았고,내가

가고싶은곳은도달할수없었다.중심이움직이지

않는변신은무의미하고,이성이남아있는광기는부

끄러울뿐이었다.삶을정면으로바라봤을때너무무

서워눈을질끈감고주저앉아버렸다.살며시눈을

떴을때변함없이그자리에있던삶의모습에고개를

들어마주할용기는내게없었다.누군가내눈을가

리고 ‘괜찮아,그대로있어’라고말해주기바랐지만

여전히나는혼자다.겁먹은내가부끄러웠고,부끄러

워하는내가부끄러웠다.자신을부끄러워하는모습

을타인에게들킨다면그또한견딜수없을것같았

다.숨고싶었다.모두가볼수없도록.내존재가투명

해지고희미해져사라지길바랐다.” – 작가노트

Kwak Hui Gon’s sculptures have unique char-
acteristics which is to combine realistic descrip-
tions and unrealistic, heterogeneous elements. 
Unrealistic existences combined with realistic 
description of persons are displayed in a consis-
tent size, which is similar to the size of dolls from 
the childhood.  The artist places us into the omni-
scient viewpoint, in which we enjoyed a role play 
using dolls. In his work of Self-Hate, the sculp-
turescover their faces or avoid eyes from others. 
It shows the contradiction of self-loath generated 
by overinflated ego of modern people who ‘hate 
themselves who couldn’t achieve their desires.’ 

“I couldn’t grasp what I want. I couldn’t 
reach the place I want. Transformation without 
changing the core was meaningless. The mad-
ness with the rationality left was only shameful. 
When I looked at my life straight in the face, I was 
scared and fell down with my eyes closed. When I 
opened my eyes, I didn’t have any courage to raise 
my head and face the life which would stay there 
still. I hoped somebody would cover my eyes say-
ing, ‘It’s okay. Stay still.’ Still, I am alone. I was 
embarrassed scared myself. I was ashamed of my-
self feeling embarrassed. I felt I couldn’t endure if 
others watch me feeling embarrassed of myself. 
I wanted to hide. So that others would never see 
me. I wished myself becomes transparent and 
vague, disappear finally.” – Artist’s statement

Kwack Hui Gon곽휘곤

곽휘곤은 중앙대학교 조소과

및 동대학원을 졸업했으며 ,

2012년첫개인전이후총 4회

의개인전을개최한바있다.대

만국제미니어쳐조각전외조

각페스타등다수의조각전시

에참여하였다.

Kwak Hui Gon graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture of Chungang University 
and graduate school of the 
same university.Since his 
first solo exhibition in 2012, 
he hosted four individual ex-
hibitions. Kwak participated 
in various sculpture events 
such as Taiwan International 
Miniature Sculpture Exhibi-
tion and Sculpture Festa, etc.

Fly 1
17×8×30cm
Enamel painting, resin
2012

Korea한국
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186 187Self-Hate(C)4
18×8×38cm
Enamel painting, cement, 
resin
2014

Self-Hate(B)2
10×10×29cm   
Enamel painting, cement, 
resin
2014

Cospre-Wing
40×15×55cm
Enamel painting, cement, 
resin
2014

Self-Hate1-1
6×6×23cm
Enamel painting, cement, 
resin
2014
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50여년간조각의기본적인틀에얽매이지않으며구

상과추상을자유롭게넘나들며실험적인작품을발

표해온김광우는 ‘자연’과 ‘인간’의조화된세계관을

기반으로현대문명사회속인간이겪는고뇌를풍

자적으로형상화하여인간의존엄성을환기시키는

조각가이다. 김광우의대표작인 ‹인간+자연›시리즈

는현대문명을향한인간의욕망과소외된자연이라

는극단적양면을표출한다.오토바이는본디인공적

세계,즉현대기계문명을상징하나그가재탄생시

킨새로운오토바이는자연물과인공물이조합된이

상적형태의가공물이다.자연의본질적구조와현대

문명의산물이결합된오브제는자연과인공,두세계

모두인간의욕망의대상으로끊임없이균형을찾아

가는인간의노력을형상화한것으로인류에게자연

과인공의균형을제시하는김광우의메시지는 ‘화이

팅’이다.

“이렇게자연과문명이대립적이면서도동질성

을가지고있는것을어떻게통합을시켜하나의존재

로이끌어나가느냐하는것이나의작품관이며미래

시대의언어인것이다.” – 김광우 1992

Without being bound to the basic rules of sculp-
tures over the past 50 years, Kim Kwang Woo has 
presented experimental artworks that cross over 
the boundaries between the conceptual sculpture 
and the free-form sculpture. Based on the world 
view of the harmony between the ‘nature’ and the 
‘human beings, ’ Kim satirically shows agonies 
of human beings in the modern civilized society 
to remind us of the dignity of humans. His rep-
resentative series Human + Nature describe the 
extreme both sides of desire and isolation in the 
modern civilization. The motorcycle represents 
the artificial world, the modern machine civili-
zation. But the new motorcycle that he recreat-
ed is a remanufactured article in the ideal form 
where natural materials and artificial objects are 
combined. The object that combines the nature’s 
fundamental structure and modern civilization’s 
articles embodies human being’s efforts to find a 
balance viewing the both worlds, the nature and 
the artificiality, as the target of human desire. 
Kim’s message that proposes a balance between 
the nature and the artificiality is ‘Fighting.’ 

“The nature and the civilizations confront 
each other, but they have the homogeneity. How 
to integrate the both and lead as a single existence 
is the viewpoint of my works and the language for 
the future ages.” – Kim Kwang Woo, 1992

Kim Kwang Woo김광우

자연+인간 (화이팅)
Nature + Human 
(Fighting)
180×75×120cm
Wood, stainless steel
2006

김광우는 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과및동대학원을졸업

했으며,현재대한민국미술대

전초대작가,동아대학교명예

교수이다. 1975년상파울로비

엔날레에참여하였으며한국,

일본, 이탈리아, 미국 등에서

10회의개인전과 350여회초

대전을가진바있으며, 1999년

제18회대한민국미술대전심

사위원장, 2002년부산비엔날

레바다미술제전시감독, 2004

년 부산비엔날레 바다미술제

& 조각프로젝트 전시감독을

역임한바있다.

Kim Kwang Woo graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university.He is the invited 
artist to the Grand Art Exhi-
bition of Korea and the hon-
orary professor at Dong-a 
University. He participated 
in the Sao Paolo Biennale in 
1974. He had 10 solo exhibi-
tions in Korea, Japan, Italy 
and the U.S., etc., and 350 
invitation exhibits. Kim was 
the president of the screen-
ing committee of the 18th 
Grand Art Exhibition of Ko-
rea in 1999, the art director at 
the Sea Art Festival of Busan 
Biennale in 2002, and the art 
director of the Sea Art Fes-
tival & Sculpture Project of 
Busan Biennale in 2004.Korea한국
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김기라는현대사회가가지는문제점에대해고민하

고메시지를던지는행동하는미술가이다.

‘ON/NO, 양면의대립(ON/NO, both sides 

of antagonism)’이라는제목의작품은글자를이용

한유희를통해심각한사회문제나추상적인질문들

에대해간결하면서도함축적인,그러나다중적으로

해석이가능한언어의힘을보여준다.한국사회의과

소비를들춰내고이를꼬집는본작품은그가제기하

는더큰질문들,즉, “우리인간은대체쓸모있는존

재인가?”혹은 “우리는사회와미술을어떻게바라보

는가?”같은것들에대해간결하면서도함축적인신

호체계를사용하여추상적관념과언어가가지는힘

을탐색하고있다.그의작품은사람들이개인적권력

과그러한권력이나지위강화,그리고탐욕에서벗어

날수있는개인적태도와행동이무엇인지숙고해보

도록하려는바람에서비롯하고있다.

As an art activist who throws messages based on 
issues of the modern society, Kim Ki Ra has cre-
ated this artwork titled ‘ON/NO, both sides of 
antagonism.’

Through a play of letters, his work shows 
the power of language which is simple, implica-
tive, but can be interpretable into multiple mean-
ings regarding a serious social issue or abstract 
questions. Kim’s artwork sheds light on and 
points out Korean society’s excessive consump-
tion. Regarding bigger questions, such as, “Are 
we human beings useful?” “How should we view 
the society and the art?” Kim uses a simple and 
implicative signal system to explore the abstract 
idea and the power of language. His works are 
based on the desire to let people contemplate on 
the personal attitude and behaviors to get out of 
personal power, authority and raised status and 
the greed. 

Kim Ki Ra김기라

ON/NO, 양면의 대립
ON/NO, both sides of 
antagonism
240×240×40cm
Wood
2014

김기라는경원대학교(현가천

대) 조각과 및 동대학원을 졸

업했으며,런던골드스미스컬

리지에서순수예술석사와언

어와문화연구이론포스트디

플로마 과정을 이수하였다 .

2006영국카운실킹스린아트

센터, 2015 국립현대미술관등

12회개인전을가졌으며, 독일

쿤스트할레뒤셀도르프,독일

오스트라스하겐미술관,대만

MOCA Taipei, 카오슝미술

관,삼성미술관등다수의전시

에참여하였다.

Kim Ki Ra graduated from 
Department of Sculpture 
at Kyeongwon University 
(Current Gachon Univer-
sity) and graduate school 
of the same university. Kim 
received his Fine Art Mas-
ter’s Degree at Goldsmiths, 
University Of London, and 
finished the Post Diploma 
Degree Course for language 
and culture study theory. 
After having a solo exhibi-
tion at King’s Lynn Arts 
Center, the U.K, in 2006, 
he had 12 individual exhibi-
tions including the National 
Museum of Contemporary 
Art in2015. Kim also partic-
ipated in various exhibitions 
at Kunsthalle Dusseldorf 
in Germany, OsthausHar-
genMuseum in Germany, 
MOCA Taipei, Kaohsiung 
Museum of Fine Arts, and 
Samsung Museum. Korea한국
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‘김데몬’의홍순명,오정현은각각구상과추상조각

을하나로연결한다.작가와관련된일상의오브제,

또는작가가주목하는사건이나사건의장소에서수

집된오브제들을모아랩으로감는다.랩으로싸여진

오브제들은고유의형태는사라지고기하학적인형

상으로표현되어오브제자체의시각(時刻)과사건의

의미로서존재하게된다.작품설명과함께 ‘김데몬’

이라는활동그룹(구성원이정해지지않은그룹)에

대해소개할필요가있는데,작품의생산방법이나주

제,재료등매프로젝트마다목적을달리하여활동하

여실험적시도와교류에중점을두기에그룹활동을

이해하는것이작품을이해하는기반이될것이라생

각된다.고대그리스에서데몬(Daemon)은초자연적

인존재를일컫는다.이존재는특히인간이창조적인

행위를할때도움을주는존재로서그리스인들은멋

진예술품을만들거나훌륭한시나음악을만들었을

때에도데몬에게감사를했었다.그러나르네상스이

후인간은신의도움을잃어버렸고이후창작에따르

는영광이나고통을스스로누리거나감내하며오늘

에이르렀다.김데몬은각분야의많은사람들이범위

를정하지않고각각의의견을의논해가며하나의작

품을만들어간다는점에서서로가서로에게데몬이

되어주는일종의협업프로젝트라할수있다.그구

성원이매번바뀌면서범위를정하고있지않다는점

에서매우유연적이며개인의이름이없고김데몬이

라는가상의인물의작품이되는것이다.이번전시에

는작가오정현과홍순명이주축이되어주어진주제

와장소에대해서로의논해가며작업이이루어진다.

Under the artist group name of ‘Kim Daemon, ’ 
Hong Soun and Oh Jung Hyun connect respec-
tively the figurative sculpture and the abstract 
sculpture. They collect objects from daily lives 
related to the artists, or objects collected from a 
place of an accident that draws their attention, and 
combine the objects with plastic wrap. Objects 
covered by plastic wrap lose their original shapes 
and exist as the sense of sight and the meaning of 
an accident, expressed in the geometric shape. It 
is also necessary to explain the ‘Kim Daemon, 
’ the artist group of which members are not de-
termined. Depending on the modes of work, the 
topic, and the material, the group consists of dif-
ferent members for different purposes per each 
project. They focus on experimental challenges 
and exchanges, hence understanding of the group 
activities will help the audience understand their 
artworks. In the ancient Greece, Daemon is re-
ferred as the supernatural being. Daemon helps 
human beings to do creative activities. Greek 
people praised Daemons for helping them when 
people created a piece of art, great poem or mu-
sic. However, human beings lost help of God af-
ter the Renaissance and had to enjoy or endure 
the honor or the pain following the act of creativ-
ity. As artists in various fields don’t designate the 
scope and create a piece of art through discussion 
together, Kim Daemon is a cooperative project 
in which each member becomes the daemon for 
each other. Also, the members change per project 
without the pre-determined scope, the group is 
very flexible. As members are not determined and 
interested artists gather together to create a piece 
of art at each project, the virtual artist called “Kim 
Daemon” is the main artist of the artwork. For 
the Changwon Sculpture Biennale, artist Oh Jung 
Hyun and Hong Soun are the main artists and 
work together through discussion over the given 
topic and the space. 

Kim Daemon김데몬

홍순명은 부산대학교 사범대

학 미술교육학과와 파리국립

고등미술학교(에꼴데보자르)

를졸업하였고프랑스아베이

에생앙드레현대미술관,사비

나미술관등에서총 5회의개

인전을개최한바있다. 2016년

이인성미술상을 수상하였고

아랍 에미레이트 마라야아트

센터,토탈미술관등에서개최

하는다수의국제전시에참여

한바있다.

오정현은 수원대학교 조형예

술학과및경희대학교미술학

과를 졸업하였으며 키스갤러

리와 그림손갤러리에서 개인

전을개최하였다.헬로우뮤지

엄,서울시립북서울미술관등

에서개최하는그룹전에참여

한바있다.

Hong Soun graduated from 
Department of Art Educa-
tion in Busan university and 
École des Beaux-Arts. Hong 
held 5 solo exhibitions at 
the Saint-Andre Museum in 
France and the Savina Mu-
seum of Contemporary Art, 
etc. Hong won the Lee In 
Sung Art Direction Award 
in 2016 and participated in 
various international exhibi-
tions held at the Maraya Art 
Center in UAE and the Total 
Museum of Contemporary 
Art.
Oh Jung Hyun graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture of the University of 
Suwon and Department of 
Fine Arts of Kyung Hee 
University. He had solo ex-
hibitions at the Kiss Gallery 
and the Grimson Gallery, 
and participated in group 
exhibitions at the Hello Mu-
seum and the Seoul Museum 
of Art.

과대망상 I 
Megalomania I
120×80×150cm
Mixed media
2016

과대망상 II 
Megalomania II
60×75×100cm
Mixed media
2016

Korea한국
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자연과학과기계공학에심취한김진우는복잡하게

설계된기계의움직임에서생명력을느껴생명의순

환체계를기계에적용해인간과마찬가지로불완전

한감성을가진존재로서소개한다.기계의진화나생

물과무생물의경계가허물어진세상은과연작가의

상상속에서나있을법한일일까?

“나에게있어서드로잉작업은인간과자연그

리고기계같은사물을내속으로끌어오는가장훌륭

한방법이라고생각을한다.서로의관계를눈으로볼

수는없지만,그들은서로선(線)이나실같은관계로

얽혀있다는생각이든다.그리고중첩된선(線)을관

찰해보면,선(線)끼리서로연결되고그사이의공간

에서묘한매력을찾을수가있었다.그리고이런관

계를자연과학적이고철학적인상상으로풀어가는

것이아주흥미롭고즐겁다.예를들면혈관이나섬유

조직그리고기계속의전선과위성에서보는도로같

은것들이다.혹은사람들의인연이라고말할수도

있을것이다.이번작업은서로간의관계에의해서얽

혀진것들에대한유기적인형태를관찰하면서얻어

진상상력에의해서만들어졌다는생각이든다.이렇

게나의패러다임의변화는오랫동안습관처럼반복

된드로잉작업에서시작이되었고변화하는것같다.

Fascinated by natural sciences and mechanical 
engineering, Kim Jin Woo believes the life and 
vitality lies in movement of complex machines. 
Kim applies the circulation system of life to the 
machine and introduces machines as an existence 
having imperfect emotions like human beings. 
Whether the world where the machine evolves or 
the boundary between living creatures and inani-
mate objects is torn down only exists in the imagi-
nation of the artist remains to be seen.

“I’ve found that drawing is the best way I 
know to bring things closer to me—people, na-
ture, machines and other objects. While the rela-
tionships between and among these things might 
not be visible, they are connected nonetheless, 
like lines in a drawing, or entangled yarn. In ob-
serving how various lines overlap, we can discov-
er their points of intersection and also appreciate 
the curious beauty of what lies in the spaces be-
tween them, even imagining the natural scientif-
ic or philosophical implications of what we see. 
We might be looking at blood vessels and fibrous 
tissues, or electrical wiring inside a machine, or 
satellite images of roads; we might very well be 
looking at the connections that bring people to-
gether. The inspiration for this project came from 
my observations of the organic way in which peo-
ple and their lives become intertwined in relation-
ships and the possibilities I imagined might spring 
from that. For me, this process, which began with 
long, habitual hours of drawing, has been a major 
paradigm shift.

Kim Jin Woo김진우

It can be fascinating to compare the realms 
of machines, humans, animals, plants, and the nat-
ural sciences to the lines of a drawing, but we can 
also find much of interest in the spaces between 
lines. Maybe someday, in the distant future, the 
genes of animals, humans, and plants will inter-
act with the genes of metals, engines, motors and 
other inanimate components of machines, be-
coming interwoven and evolving together. If the 
boundary that separates living things from the 
non-living can be removed, and genetic informa-
tion shared, our relationships will become even 
more complex. This kind of organic relation-
ship will only continue to evolve, over and over 
again, in accordance with the changing environ-
ment, including the passage of time, changes of 
place, wind, speed, direction, space, and water. 
We might visualize this web of interconnec-
tion as a tangled skein of yarn, or scribbles on a 
page—irregular and convoluted. Using the dark 
graphite-like texture and material of steel, I have 
expressed this possibility as a tangle of yarn, 
blowing in the wind.” - Artist Statement

기계와인간,동물과식물등자연과학적카테

고리를드로잉의선(線)에비유를하면서찾아가는

재미도있지만,선(線)과선(線)사이의공간을보는

것도재미있을것같다. 먼미래에는인간과동, 식물

등생물도기계를구성하는금속, 엔진, 모터등의무

생물과유전자를소통하며얽혀진화해나갈수도있

지않을까?라는상상을해본다.생물과무생물의경

계를허물고서로유전자를나누며,아주복잡미묘한

관계를형성할것이라생각한다.이러한유기적관계

는시간,장소,바람,속도,방향,공간,물등의환경적

인변화에따라서예상치못한모습으로무한하게진

화가거듭될것이다.이러한관계를시각적으로표현

하자면풀어헝클어진실타래나종이위의낙서처럼

불규칙적인복잡한선(線)의뭉치처럼보여질것이

다.바람에휘날리는실타래같은움직임을진회색의

흑연같은철(鐵)의질감을이용해서표현을했다.” - 

작가노트
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김진우는설치미술가겸엔지

니어로하버드대학교와 MIT 

미디어랩에서 건축과 기계공

학을 공부하였다 .  2005년부

터 2008년까지삼성교통박물

관에서 프로젝트 아트디렉터

로 활동을 했고, 2011년부터

약 1년간한국항공우주주식회

사(KAI)와도작업을했다.작

가는 1999년 이후로 Jeep 및

4WD 자동차를 새롭게 만드

는작업을해오고있다.최근제

12회장두건미술상을수상(포

항)하였고, ‹신인류,숲을거닐

다›라는제목으로대전시립미

술관에서 8번째개인전을가졌

다. 또한 포항시립미술관 ‹포

항스틸아트페스티벌›(포항),

DDP‹현대자동차브릴리언트

메모리즈›(서울)등다수의전

시에참여하였다.현재전업작

가로서 ‘신인류’를모티브로자

연과인간,기계를융합하는작

업을하고있다.

Kim Jin Woo is an artist 
and engineer. As a Nieman 
fellow affiliate he audited 
courses in the Graduate 
School of Design at Harvard 
University and in the School 
of Engineering at MIT. He is 
a full time artist who has had 
eight private exhibitions and 
numerous group exhibitions 
including at the National 
Museum of Modern and 
Contemporary Art. He has 
been art director at Samsung 
Transportation Museum.
He also customizes jeeps. 
Recently He has wonChang 
Doo-kun Art award. He had 
solo exhibition at the Dae-
jeon Museum of Art about 
New Human Beings; won-
dering in the Forest. Also 
He had group exhibition at 
the Pohang Museum of Steel 
Art and Hyundai Motors 
Brilliant Memoirs (DDP).
He has been working in the 
field of kinetic art, creating 
steel robotic figures under 
the theme of Portrait of New 
Human Beings.Korea한국

신인류, 융점을 찾다.
New Human Beings; 
Find the point of fusion.
700×500×400cm 
Iron
2016
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김희경은자연이발산하는생명의빛을추상적인언

어로표현한다.그의작업에서작품하나하나는독립

적이면서도완전한형태를지향한다.그형태는지극

히자연스러울뿐만아니라군더더기없는간결한추

상적인형태를보여준다.구체적으로그것이무엇인

지정확히말하기는어렵지만결코낯설지않다.우리

들의시각적인체험그어느부분에일치되는점이적

지않은까닭이다. 그의작업은이미지의변주, 즉형

태의변주라는조형어법을통해다양한이미지를만

들어내게된다.그의작품가운데꽃잎이나,씨앗,풀

잎을연상시키는이미지는그대로자연의물상에서

취재한것임을말해준다.그의작품에반영되고있는

조형적인상상은우연적인것이아니다.신비스러운

영감의산물도아니다.자연미를찬미하고탐하는그

의예민한조형감각이산출해낸순수한조형언어일

따름이다. – 신항섭(미술평론가)

Kim Hee Kyung expresses the light of life emit-
ted by nature by means of abstract language. Each 
and every single one of her works aspires to be 
an independent and yet perfect form. Her works 
are of absolutely natural forms, and are very neat, 
simple, and abstract. One cannot readily deter-
mine what any one of her works is, but they all 
seem familiar to us because they recall some part 
of our visual experience. She works on variations 
of images. In other words, she produces diverse 
images through a means of formative expression 
characterized by variation of forms. In her works, 
we find images reminiscent of petals, seeds, and 
blades of grass, telling us that they are taken from 
objects in nature as they are. The imaginations 
embodied as forms in her works are products nei-
ther of chance nor mysterious inspiration. They 
are of a pure formative language produced by her 
keen artistic sense in which she admires and as-
pires to realize the beauty of nature. – Shin Hang-
seop, Art critic

Kim Hee Kyung김희경

김희경은 이화여자대학교 미

술대학조소과및동대학원을

졸업했으며,현재수원대학교

미술대학교수,한국조각가협

회부이사장으로재직중이다.

2013년 Galerie Uhn 초대전

(쾨니히슈타인,프랑크푸르트)

외 14회의개인전을개최하였

으며,미국,독일,스위스,중국

등다양한국제전시에참여한

바있다.

Kim Hee Kyung graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Arts, Ehwa 
Women’s University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. Kim is the pro-
fessor of College of Arts at 
Suwon University and Vice 
Chairman of Korean Sculp-
tor’s Association. She had 
14 solo exhibitions including 
the Galerie Uhn (Königstein
and Frankfurt) in 2013 and 
participated in various in-
ternational exhibitions in the 
U.S, Germany, Switzerland 
and China, etc.

Bloom-No.69
160×160×9cm 
Korean paper 
2011

Bloom-No.70
160×160×10cm 
Korean paper 
2011

Korea한국
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전자인쇄이전의시대에사용한문선상자안에활자

가주는메시지는정보의홍수속에살고있는디지털

세대에게문자이상의시적감성을전달한다.활자조

각가로잘알려진노주환은금속활자를이용한설치

작업으로이미지의기호화를역행한언어의이미지

화를제시한다.활자가만들어내는텍스트보다활자

그자체의조형성에주목하는작가는공자말씀이나

속담,소설의구절들을촘촘히다시책으로엮거나거

대한군집으로풀어냈다.이는문자로기록된언어가

조형화되는과정에서더욱강한힘을가지게됨을보

여준다.

“작가노주환은언어와조각이만나는지점을

집요하게추적한다.조각의가능성에서출발한그의

노정은건축과영상그리고활자이미지에담기며확

장된다.그의조각과언어에대한끈질긴추진력이지

금에와서는단어조각(world sculpture)이라는신조

어가탄생하는결과로이어졌다.이단어조각은현대

미술문맥을꼼꼼하고철저하게분석하여얻어진것

으로언어가시각예술에서하나의작품으로존재할

수있다는사실에서시작된다.” – 김승호큐레이터

Messages from the letters in thedocument box 
used before the age of digital print delivers po-
etic emotions to the digital generations living in 
the flood of information. Known as printing type 
sculptor, Noh Ju Hwan presents the installation 
using metal types to turn the language into an im-
age, going backward from the symbolism of im-
ages. Rather than the text created by the types, the 
artist focuses on formativeness of the types itself. 
By displaying sentences from Confucious’ words, 
adages or novels into the shape of a book or a gi-
ant group, his artwork shows that the language 
will have stronger power in the process to give a 
shape to the language written with letters. 

“Artist Noh Ju Hwan chases persistently the 
cross-point where the language and the sculpture 
meets. His journey that started from the possibil-
ity of sculptures expands by architecture, video 
and type images. His persistent pursuit of sculp-
ture and words gave a birth to a newly coined 
word of ‘Word sculpture.’ The word sculpture 
is generated by analyzing the modern art context 
meticulously. It starts from the fact that the lan-
guage can exist as a piece of visual arts.” – Curator 
Kim Seung Ho

Noh Ju Hwan노주환

노주환은 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과및동대학원을졸업

했으며,현재성신여자대학교

미술대학교수로재직중이다.

2008년 tng갤러리초대전(베

이징,중국)외 12회의개인전

을개최하였으며,미국,중국등

다양한국제전시에참여한바

있다.

Noh Ju Hwan graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He is the pro-
fessor at College of Art of 
Sungshin Women’s Univer-
sity. Starting with the invita-
tion exhibit at the tng gallery 
(Beijing, China) in 2008, he 
hosted 12 individual exhibi-
tions. He also participated in 
various international exhibi-
tions in the U.S and China, 
etc.Korea한국

지혜의말들 – 걷다
Words of wisdom  – 
walk
240×27×11cm
Polyurethan, electronic 
display
2016

수시로배우고익히면즐겁지
아니한가
Isn’t it a pleasure to 
study, and to practice 
what you have learned?
20×15×5cm
Metal type
2013
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말이되다 – 별말씀을
It Makes Sense – 
Nonsense
420×54×5cm
Metal type, wooden box, 
aluminum plates, acrylic 
box
2016
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재미교포작가데비한은현시대의사회상이라할수

있는혼성문화를바탕으로획일화된시각과시스템

에대한탐구를해오고있다. Terms of Beauty(미

의조건)조각시리즈는 2004년청자조각으로시작

되어백자설치와동조각으로확장되며 7년간의과

정을통해완성되었다.미의표상이라고알려진비

너스상을다양한인종의얼굴로변형한 Terms of 

Beauty VII(미의조건 VII)은사회적으로인식된미

(Beauty)의기준에대한탐구를통해그시대의문화,

정치,경제,외교관계등의현실을조망하고있다.한

시대를풍미하는미의개념이단순히개인적인시각

이아닌사회적인현실로서개개인의의식구조속에

정의되어실현되어가고있음을드러낸다.작가는당

연하게받아들여왔던것들에대한일상적인시각의

구조와실체를질문하고해체하고있으며궁극적으

로인간의인식(perception)작용의요소의구성에

관하여탐구해나가고있다. - 작가노트

The Terms of Beauty series (2004–2010) address-
es critical contemporary socio-cultural concerns 
through the philosophy and aesthetics of hybrid-
ity. The paradoxical dualities I stage in my work 
within the theme of idealized female imagery in-
vestigate the issues of race, culture, identity, and 
perception in today’s pluralistic societies. Terms 
of Beauty VII (2010) consists of nine bronze 
sculptures which incorporate the classical Venus 
bust and reconstruct its facial features to depict 
diverse and hybridized racial and ethnic char-
acteristics. The deconstruction of the idealized 
western classic into hybrid features of multi-ra-
cial characteristics challenges racial hierarchy and 
cultural politics in contemporary global social 
relations. Investigating a society’s standard of 
beauty inevitably reveals its interconnected po-
litical, economic, and cultural relations with other 
nations. At the same time, the arbitrary mixing of 
racially diverse features on the faces of these icons 
of beauty subversively implies a standard of beau-
ty as a social construct rather than an inherent 
state of being. -Artist’s statement

Debbie Han데비한

USA미국

데비 한은  1969년 서울 출생

으로 캘리포니아대 로스앤

젤레스 캠퍼스 ( U C L A )에

서 미술학 학사 졸업 및 프랫

인스티튜트 석사를 취득하였

다. Gallery825(로스앤젤레

스 2002),브레인팩토리(서울

2004), LA Contemporary(로

스엔젤레스  2 0 0 9 ) ,  S a n t a 

Monica College Pete and 

Susan Barrett Gallery(산타모

니카 2011)등에서다수의개인

전을개최하였으며다수의국

내외단체전에참여하였다.

Born in Seoul in 1969, Deb-
bie Han graduated from 
University of California, 
Los Angeles and obtained 
her Master’s Degree at Pratt 
Institute. She hosted solo ex-
hibitions at Gallery825 (LA,
2002), Brain Factory (Seoul,
2004), LA Contemporary 
(LA, 2009), Santa Monica 
College Pete and Susan Bar-
rett Gallery (Santa Monica, 
2011), etc. She also partici-
pated in group exhibitions in 
and out of Korea.

미의 조건 VII 
Terms of Beauty VII
60×25×28cm (9pcs)
Bronze casting
2010
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Infinite Sausage(무한대의소시지)라는제목의작품

은말그대로우리가흔히먹는소시지가줄줄이엮여

있는모양새를하고있다. 100미터의긴작품의시작

과끝을연결하여무한히서로연결되는구조를가지

고최종적배치와형태는관객의손에맡겨관람자에

의해자유롭게옮겨지고수시로작품의모양을바꿔

가며관람혹은놀이를하도록유도한다.

“무한한소시지(흰색,바이에른스타일)는본

질적으로는폐기물인재활용빈캔을사용해서만들

었다.해당용기를흰색접착성호일로감싸 1미터길

이의소시지처럼보이도록긴꼬리를만들어바닥위

에불규칙하게흩뿌려놓았다.엄청난길이때문에상

당히큰전시공간이필요하고같은공간을공유하는

다른작가의설치작품에방해가되기도한다.그러나

큐레이터,예술가와전시회관람객들은모두자유롭

게작품을만지고그형태를바꾸며,너무가까이있

을경우밀어버릴수도있다.즉전시기간동안본작

품은유동적으로움직이며작품의최종적외관을관

객에게정하도록맡긴것이다.

Infinite Sausage is shaped like a chain of sausages 
as the title says. In the infinitely connecting struc-
ture that links the start and the end of a 100-me-
ter-long sculpture, the audience can freely change 
the layout and the shape. The audience can change 
the shape of the sculpture while appreciating or 
playing with the artwork. 

“Infinite Sausage (white version, Bavarian 
style) is a work with used and empty containers, 
which were essentially trash. I decided to wrap 
the containers with a white adhesive foil and cre-
ated a long tail that looks like a meter-long sau-
sage. The sausage is randomly distributed on the 
floor. Due to its immense length, it occupies a 
large portion of the exhibition space and gets in 
conflict with installations of other artists in the 
space. However, the curators, artists and exhibi-
tion visitors are all permitted to touch the work 
and change its form or push it away if it gets too 
close. That means the art work is in flux during 
the exhibition period and the artist gave up con-
trol over the final appearance of the piece. 

Dirk Fleischmann디륵플라이쉬만

본작품은거슬리고, 복잡하지만동시에가지

고놀기좋고재미있다.접착성호일은약간투명하여

자세히보면원재료였던제품이무엇인지알수있고,

사용된화장품용기가안에들어있음을알수있다.

해당용기들은사용후폐기된것으로원목적을위해

더이상사용될수없는물건들이었다.이러한잔해들

을가지고유머러스한방법으로소시지의속을넣듯

이만들어보면어떨까하는생각을떠올렸다.소시지

는근본적으로그런형태가아닌가.도축및고기생

산과정에서발생한부산물들로속을채운소시지의

양쪽끝은서로연결되어,그형태는처음도끝도없

다.이는쓰레기의무한한삶의주기를생각하게만든

다.쓰레기는절대로사라지지않는다.자연이나기술

은쓰레기를다른형태로재활용하거나변형시킨다.

그러나보이지않는방식으로도,자연을오염시키거

나위험물질의형태로쓰레기는존재한다. “무한한”

이라는관념은또한 Constantin Brancusi의 “무한

한기둥”을본작품의제목에인용하게된이유이기

도하다. “무한한”이란인간의머리로는알수없는

개념이다.예술은적어도우리의상상력의한계를깨

닫게할수있다.소비중심적사회에서쓰레기로인

해발생하는끝없는문제들을어떻게해결할지생각

해본다면,이또한적절한사안일것이다. – 작가노트

The piece is annoying, complicated, but also 
playful and funny at the same time. The adhesive 
foil is slightly transparent, so if you look close-
ly you can identify the product and understand 
that there are used cosmetic containers inside. 
The containers are left overs and cannot be used 
anymore for its original purpose. I picked up on 
this idea of the leftover in a humorous way by 
stuffing it all into a sausage. Because this is what 
a sausage essentially is: Stuffed leftovers from the 
slaughter process and meat production. The two 
ends of the sausage are connected with each oth-
er, so the shape has no beginning and no end any-
more, which reminds us of the infinite life cycle 
of trash. Trash never disappears. Either nature 
or technology is recycling or changing trash into 
another form. But it persists even in an invisible 
way, which may be hazardous and polluting. The 
idea of the “Infinite” is also a reason, why Fleis-
chmann refers in the title of the work to the “In-
finite Column” from Constantin Brancusi. The 
“Infinite” is a concept that is impossible to grasp 
for the human mind. Art can be a way to at least 
remind us of the limitations of our imagination 
and this is relevant, if we think how to deal with 
endless problems with trash in consumer societ-
ies.” – Artist’s statement
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디륵플라이쉬만은 2009년한

성대초빙교수로한국에방문

한이후한국에서활동중인독

일인이다.현재청주대학교미

술대학교수로재직중이고한

국과독일을오가며국제적으

로활동하고있다.개성공단에

방문해제작한티셔츠를판매

하는작업을발표하여반향을

일으켰다.국내에서는리움미

술관,광주디자인비엔날레등

에참여하여작품을발표한바

있다.

Dirk Fleischmann is a Ger-
man artist who has been 
performing in Korea since 
2009 when he was appointed 
as the visiting professor of 
Hansung University. Cur-
rently, he is the professor at 
College of Arts at Chongju 
University and working as 
artist both in Korea and Ger-
many. His performance to 
sell T-shirts manufactured 
by the Gaeseong Industrial 
Complex created a sensa-
tion. In Korea, he participat-
ed in exhibition at the Leeum 
Museum and the Gwangju 
Biennale.Germany독일

Infinite Sausage 
(white version, 
Bavarian style)
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2016
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영상, 설치, 사진등다양한매체를통해작업하고있

는마이클앤서니사이먼은우리가평소에하찮은것

으로여기거나거의인식하지못하고지나가는것들

에대해되돌아보게만드는,자연을다시인식하는데

중점을둔작품을발표하고있다.각각의작품은보는

이로하여금강제혹은반강제적으로자연의한부분

에대한관심을갖게하고그과정에서자연과 ‘나’와

의관계, 그자연의힘, 본질에대해되돌아보게끔하

는데에의의가있다.형광색섬유를거미줄처럼얽혀

놓은듯보이는마이클사이몬의설치작품은실제살

아있는거미가만든거미줄이다.작가는직접거미를

채집해거미줄을만들도록한후컬러스프레이를뿌

려마치자연의모습을본떠서만든화려한장식처럼

보이도록한다.마치스스로빛을내는것과같은밝

은형광색을사용하여,몽환적이고신비로운분위기

를자아내는동시에관객들로하여금눈이아플정도

의색의조합으로시각적소음을체험하게한다.자연

의색을인공적으로배합해채색하여자연을그리는

전통적인풍경화에서자연에인공색을입혀자연풍

경에인공세계를개입시키는반전을시도한다.순간

적인이미지들과그본연자체의이미지사이의밝고

회화적인색상과특이한구도적배치는,하나의작품

으로서관심을끌기에충분함과동시에관객들에게

예술로서완벽한작품을보여줄뿐만아니라자연과

우리와의관계,그리고그어떤것보다도우리가자연

에가지고있는무관심에관한은유적인메시지를가

지고있다.

As an artist using various medium such as video, 
installation and photographs, Michael Antho-
ny Simon produces works to make the audience 
look back to the things that they hardly take se-
riously or barely recognize, focusing on recog-
nition of the nature. Respective works make the 
viewers pay attention to a part of the nature in a 
mandatory or semi-mandatory way, and make 
them think about the relationship between the 
nature and ‘myself, ’ the power and essence of the 
nature. Michael Simon’s installation work with 
casting threads of vivid colors like a spider’s web 
is actually made of the real spider web produced 
by spiders. The artist collected spiders to produce 
cobwebs and applied color spray to make them 
look like a colorful ornament created after the 
nature. Using vivid fluorescent colors that look 
like shining themselves, it creates a mysterious 
and dreamlike atmosphere. It also causes the vi-
sual noise by combining too vivid colors. Going 
beyond the traditional landscape paintings where 
artificial colors are used to imitate the nature, he 
tries to reverse the way by adding artificial colors 
into the nature to let the artificial world intervene 
into the natural landscape. Temporary images, 
vivid and pictorial colors among the natural imag-
es and unique structural layout are good enough 
to draw attention as a piece of art. It also presents 
a perfect work as the art to the viewers and deliv-
ers a metaphorical message about our indifference 
to the nature and the relationship between us and 
the nature. 

Michael Anthony Simon마이클사이몬

USA미국

마이클 사이몬은 조선대학교

교수로재직하며한국에서활

동중인미국인예술가이다.시

카고예술대학(SAIC)을졸업

하였다. 미국과한국에서 10여

회의개인전시회를개최하였

고,미국,캐나다,체코및한국

에서 30여회이상의그룹전에

참가한바있다.

Michael Anthony Simon is 
an American artist currently 
working in South Korea as 
an art professor at Chosun 
University. He has a BFA 
from SAIC (School of the 
Art Institute of Chicago).
He had 10 solo exhibitions 
in the USA and Korea, and 
took part more than 30 
group exhibitions through 
USA, Canada, Czech Re-
public and Korea.

Faux/Real
Dimensions variable
Mixed media, spiderweb
2016
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철을주재료로조형하는문인수는현대산업사회를

상징하는철에옛조선궁실에서만사용하던홍장농

(紅欌籠))에서영감을받아정열적인붉은색을칠하

고고가구의비례를적용해철이가진차갑고인공적

인느낌을지웠다.철과벌어진틈은숨을쉬는여유

와담아두는저장의의미가내포되어있다.거센현대

사회에서바람막이가되는방패의이미지를형상화

한작품의중앙을가르는선은삶의균형을의미한다.

“그의조각은추상적이며도시적이다.그는무

거운철판과가로로시멘트덩어리를관통하고있는

구멍,삐져나온철근등을통해그가어렸을적보아

왔던것들을다시발견하곤한다고한다.그의조각은

일반적으로커다란패치워크로여러개를주워모아

덧대어깁는형식을취하고있기때문에매우강하면

서도서정적인아름다움을동시에구가하고있다.따

라서그의작품들은창조의힘과파괴의힘이교차하

면서격렬하게충돌하고있는것같지만매우단순한

아름다움을지니고있다.작품들은작가가노력한땀

을그대로간직하고있을뿐만아니라시간이지나마

모되고녹이슬수록친근해지며직접적으로다가오

게된다.” – 미쉘누리자니 Michel Nuridsany(미술

평론가)

Inspired by the ‘Red Wardrobe’ used only by the 
royal family in the Joseon Dynasty, Moon In Soo 
applied red paint on the steel that represents the 
modern industrial society. By applying the pro-
portion of the old furniture, he tried to remove 
cold and artificial feelings of the steel. Gaps be-
tween the steel structures mean a break to catch 
breath and storage for things. The line at the cen-
ter of his work embodies the image of a shield 
which serves as the windshield in the fierce mod-
ern society. It means the balance of our lives. 

“His sculptures are abstract and urban. 
With heavy steel plates, the horizontal hole that 
passes through a huge cement chunk, and iron 
bars sticking out of the chunk, the audience will 
find what the artist watched in his childhood. 
His sculptures are generally in the form of a huge 
patchwork, which is strong and lyrically beauti-
ful. Therefore, the power of creativity and the 
power of destruction cross each other, causing 
a violent clash, in his works. But his works also 
have the very simple beauty. His artworks con-
tain the sweat of the artist. They become more 
friendly as they become worn out and rusty as 
time passes, and approach the audience directly.” 
– Michel Nuridsany (Art critic)

Moon In Soo문인수

Korea한국

문인수는 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과및동대학원을졸업

했으며,현재수원대학교미술

대학교수로재직중이다. 2011

년올해의미술인상외 1993년

김세중청년조각상, 1992년토

탈미술관상, 1986년제5회대

한민국미술대전대상등다수

의수상경력을가지고있으며

국내외개인전및그룹전시에

참여한바있다.

Moon In Soo graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He is the pro-
fessor at College of Art in 
Suwon University. He won 
various prestigious awards 
such as theAward of Artist 
of This Year in 2011, the Kim 
Se-joong Sculpture Award 
in 1993 and Grand Prize of 
the 5th Grand Art Exhibi-
tion of Korea in 1986. He 
also participated in solo and 
group exhibitions in and out 
of Korea.

In breath
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In breath
24×24×30cm
Iron
2012

In breath
24×25×24cm
Iron
2008

In breath
15×27×12cm
Iron
2013

In breath
49×24×6cm
Iron
2014

In breath
24×25×24cm
Iron
2012
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전시공간을아우르는대형설치작품 ‹오디토리움›은

‘기억’의상징들을 ‘극장’의형식으로표상한이번전

시의대표작이다.다섯개의책장이반원형의극장구

조를이루는 ‹오디토리움›에서처음으로만나게되는

형상은책장표면전체에서점멸하는수백개의그림

자이미지들이다.이그림자이미지들은역사적사건

과인물들, 작가개인의경험을소급한다. 두번째로

만나게되는것은이러한그림자의근원으로서불투

명한아크릴판뒤에놓인수백개의오브제들이다.레

디메이드오브제,작가가제작한기이한오브제,소리

를내며움직이는장치들은모두연속성을상실한채

비논리적으로결합되어있고,불투명한판뒤에서빛

을통과시키며수백개의언캐니한그림자이미지를

창출한다.마지막으로대면하게되는지점은수백개

의오브제들이투사한전시장뒷벽면의또다른그림

자들이다.거대한수레의움직임,동물과인간이중첩

된형상등벽면에비친검은그림자들은전시공간을

순간묵시적인그림자의세계로변이시킨다.뮌이표

상한이러한그림자이미지는기억의구조와닮아있

다.기억은개별적인명확한이미지로부상하는것이

아니라중첩,치환,교환되는비선형적모습으로나타

난다.또한총체적인연결구조를가지기보다는어떠

한일관성을거부한채분절되어있다.여기서불투명

한아크릴판은과거의명징한사건을흐릿하게하는

심리적장치,스크린의막,문화적담론,권력이표방

하는스크리닝장치이다. – 작가노트

The grandiose installation occupying the space, 
Auditorium (Template A-Z) (2014) is the mas-
terpiece of this exhibition to represent image 
of “memory” in the form of “theater.” Audito-
rium (2014) comprises of five bookshelves in a 
semi-circular arrangement. At first glance, one 
encounters hundreds of shadow images flicker-
ing on the bookshelves’ surfaces. These shadow 
images are retrospective of historical events and 
figures and the artist’s personal experience and 
also evocative of abstract emotion. Secondly, 
hundreds of objects—the origins of shadows, are 
seen behind the acrylic plates. The ready-made 
objects, bizarre objects created by the artist and 
the moving devices with sounds are combined il-
logically without any coherence and the light ra-
diating from the back of the opaque plates casts 
hundreds of uncanny shadow images. At last, at 
Auditorium, one faces another set of shadows 
cast onto the back wall of the exhibition space be-
hind the installation. The shadows on the wall—a 
movement of an enormous cart, overlapped fig-
ures of men and animals—instantly transform 
the Auditorium’s space into an apocalyptic space 
of shadows. The shadow images that Mioon rep-
resents are very akin to the structure of memory. 
The image of memory does not emerge as clear 
and distinct one but rather as nonlinear ones—
ones overlapped, replaced and changed. Memory 
does not possess a holistic structure of connec-
tions but becomes segmented by rejecting any 
consistency. Here the opaque acrylic plates are 
like a psychological device, a screen curtain that 
blur asserted past events, and screening devices 
(ideologies) that cultural discourses and powers 
claim for. – Artist’s statement

Mioon뮌

작가그룹뮌(김민선+최문선)

은홍익대학교공과대학(최문

선)과 미술대학 조소과(김민

선)를졸업한후뒤셀도르프미

술대학을졸업하였다. 2011년

밀라노 Salon Internazionale 

del Mobile, 2010년 코스펠

트 Kunstverein, 2008년가나

포럼스페이스 등 국내외에서

수차례의개인전을가졌으며,

2009년송은미술대상대상을,

2004년 Wilhelm Fabry 예술

상을받았으며,같은해에뒤셀

도르프뉴빌예술상을수상하

였다.

Artist group Mioon (Kim
Min Sun + Choi Moon Sun)
graduated from College of 
Engineering (Choi Moon 
Sun) and Department of 
Sculpture at College of 
Fine Arts (Kim Min Sun)
of Hongik University, and 
they both graduated from 
Kunstakademie Düsseldorf. 
Mioon had solo exhibitions 
in and out of Korea, includ-
ing at Salon Internazionale 
del Mobile in Milan in 2011, 
Kunstverein Coesfeld in 
2010, and Gana Forum Space 
in 2008. Mioon was awarded 
Grand Prize of the Songeun 
Art Award in 2009, Wilhelm 
Farbry Artist Award in 2004.

오디토리움 (탬플릿 A-Z)
Auditorium 
(Template A-Z)
122×46×300cm (5pcs)
Mixed media
2014

Korea한국
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놀이공원의 회전목마에서 착안한 ‹Overlapped 

Sensibility(감성의중첩)›는원형의틀안에놓인대

상들의관계성에대해이야기한다.회전목마에태워

진새의머리와버려진가구에서수집한듯보이는오

브제들은무대위의배우와소품처럼인생이란연극

의요소가된다.작가는이러한구성을통해우리가

살고있는사회환경내에서의보이지않는상호관계

성과정체성, 그리고관계성이면의욕망, 내적저항

이반복되는사회적구조를작품에반영하고자하였

다.

“우리는우리자신을집어넣을수있는인생이

라는운행시스템을소유하고있지만동시에그시스

템은우리자신을규정하고있다.그것은회전목마와

비슷하다.그것은정해진장소를정해진속도로돌고

있을뿐이다.아무데도갈수없고,내릴수도,갈아탈

수도없다. 누구를따라잡을수도없고, 누구에게따

라잡히지도않는다.그러나그래도우리는그런회전

목마위에서가상의적을향해치열한데드히트를벌

이고있는것처럼보인다.”-작가노트

‘Overlapped Sensibility’ inspired by the merry-
go-round at an amusement park talks about the 
relationship of objects in the circular frame. The 
head of a bird on the merry-go-round and objets 
that seemingly were collected from abandoned 
furniture become elements in a play called life, 
like actors and props on the stage. Through this 
composition, the artist wanted to show the invisi-
ble mutual relationship and identity in the society 
environment we’re living in, desires beyond the 
relationship and the social structure where inter-
nal resistance is repeated. 

“We have an operation system that we can 
put ourselves in, which is called the life. At the 
same time, the system defines us. It is similar to 
the merry-go-round. It just rotates at the same 
speed in the same place. We can’t go anywhere, 
take off or transfer. We can’t catch up with others 
or can’t be caught up by others. Even though, we 
look like having a dead heat against the virtual en-
emy on the merry-go-round.”- Artist’s statement

Min Sung Hong민성홍

민성홍은추계예술대학교,센

프란시스코 아트 인스티튜트

대학원에서 회화를 전공하였

다. 샌프란시스코, 뉴욕, 몬타

나 , 로스엔젤레스 , 서울에서

개인전과경기도미술관,대구

미술관,동대문디자인플라자

등지에서다수의기획전을가

졌으며 ,  2003년 샌프란시스

코아트파운데이션에서수여

한 The Murphy &Codogan 

Fellowships in the Fine Arts

을수상하였다.현재경기창작

센터에서작품활동을하고있

다.

Min Sung Hong studied 
painting at Chugye Univer-
sity for the Arts and Gradu-
ate School of San Francisco 
Art Institute. He had solo 
exhibitions in San Francisco, 
New York, Montana, Los 
Angeles and Seoul. He also 
participated in several special 
exhibitions at Gyeonggi Mu-
seum of Modern Art, Daegu 
Art Museum and DDP. He 
won the Murphy and Codo-
gan Fellowships in the Fine 
Arts from the San Francis-
co Art Foundation in 2003. 
Currently, he is performing 
as artist at the Gyeonggi 
Creation Center. 

Overlapped Sensibility
240×240×320cm
Mixed media
2016

Korea한국
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양손에총을든채십자가에못박힌예수,십자가못

걸이를목에건부처,성모마리아대신예수를안은

부처등종교라는예민한소재를다루는박상희는 ‘이

시대에종교란과연무엇인가’에대한탐색과금기시

된종교와권력,종교간충돌과대립을시각화하고자

하였다.동시에종교간대립을넘어화합과공존으로

나아가자는메시지를담고있다.

“2016년 9월,어제까지도시리아와뉴욕,파키

스탄에서 “신은위대하다!”고외치는자살폭탄테러

로인해수천,수백명의아이와무고한사람들이죽

었다.이것이단지문명충돌이라고만할수있을까?

천여년전부터지금까지중동과유럽,미국등세계

각지에서신의이름으로자행되는테러와살인,그리

고전쟁. 그런뉴스와영상을볼때마다슬프다. 종교

와인간,그리고신이란존재는무엇인가?정말신이

있는가?신은위대하고인간위에군림하는,각각다

르다는그신을위해서서로죽이고희생을해야하는

이현실이과연정당한것인가?신이존재한다면,신

과그신의종교를믿는인간이란어떠해야하는가?

라는지극히소박하고단순한의문에서나의작업은

시작되었다.” – 작가노트중에서

Park Sang Hee deals with sensitive religious sub-
jects such as Jesus nailed on the cross holding 
guns in his both hands, Buddha wearing a cross 
neckless, and Buddha holding Jesus in replace-
ment of the Virgin Mary. Park tries to visualize 
the exploration over ‘what a religion means in 
this era, ’ the religion having the power which is 
considered as a taboo, and conflicts and confron-
tations between religions. At the same time, his 
works convey the message for moving toward 
harmony and coexistence, beyond confrontations 
between religions. 

“In September of 2016, suicide bombers 
shouted “God is great” and killed several hun-
dreds of innocent people and children in Syr-
ia, New York and Pakistan. Can we just call it a 
clash of civilizations? Terrorism, murders and 
wars have been conducted under the name of 
God around the world including the Middle 
East, Europe and the U.S since a thousand years 
ago. News and videos about such things make 
me sad. What are the religion, human beings and 
God? Does God really exist? Does this reality 
make sense, in which God is greater than human 
beings, dominates over human beings, and human 
beings need to kill each other and sacrifice for dif-
ferent gods? If God exists, how should a religious 
human being behave? These are simple and plain 
questions that I started my work from.”  - Artist’s 
statement

Park Sang Hee박상희

박상희는 서울대학교 미술대

학조소과및동대학원을졸업

하였다.2001년부터프랑스파

리에 살면서 유럽과 중동 , 아

프리카등세계각지를여행하

며 인간과 종교, 문명 등에 관

한조형작업을진행하고있다.

93년 송은문화재단이 후원한

금호미술관개인전과 2007년

아트사이드 갤러리를 비롯해

France와 Russia등에서 13차

례의개인전을하였으며 160여

차례의그룹전에참여하였다.

Park Sang Hee graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Fine Arts, 
Seoul National University, 
and graduate school of the 
same university. In 2001, 
Park moved to Paris in 
France, travelling around 
the world including Europe, 
the Middle East and Afri-
ca. His sculpture works are 
focused on human beings, 
religions and civilizations. 
Including his solo exhibition 
at  the Kumho Art Museum 
sponsored by Songeun Art 
and Cultural Foundation in 
1993and at the ARTSIDE 
Gallery in 2007, he held 13 
individual exhibitions in 
Franceand Russia, etc., and 
participated in 160 group ex-
hibitions.Korea한국

불이
120×35×60cm
Mixed media
2016
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내가 있는 곳이 성전
100×8×20cm 
Mixed media
2016

내가 있는 곳이 법당
90×3×22cm
Mixed media
2016

AD:2010
145×23×145cm
Mixed media
2010

Pieta
67×53×94cm 
Mixed media 
2012
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‘버려진삶의부스러기들에게생명같은착시현상을

주고싶었다.’는작가의이야기처럼쉽게소모되기도

하는흔한인공물에자연물을덧입혀전통적인수공

예의원리와산업사회의원리를한꺼번에보여주면

서조형과정에서나오는행위자체에의미를두는조

각의새로운방법론을제시한다.일상에서흔히마주

치는기성품에모조이파리를덧입히거나서로엮어

새로운형태를만드는행위는조각혹은조형의방식

에애매하게부합한다.전통적인조각기법으로제작

한작품과이런애매한오브제들을함께전시하는박

소영은새로만들어지는사물과다시활용되고자하

는사물모두똑같은가치를부여하고자하는창작자

의마음을담았다.

“나는어떤사물들에기능과역할과효용성을

변형시키는작업에흥미를갖는다.그리고그것들은

묘한형태나새로운사물로탈바꿈한다.나는이런사

물들을녹색이파리로뒤덮고피부를이식받아새로

운가치를부여한다.버려진삶의부스러기들에게생

명같은착시현상을주고싶었다.

이작업을통해조각의안과밖,속과겉이아닌,

좀더다의적으로읽혀지리라고생각된다.” – 작가노

트

“I wanted to create an optical illusion which gives 
new life to fragments of abandoned things.” Like 
her statement, Park covered common artificial 
objects which are consumed easily with natural 
materials, showing the principle of traditional 
handicraft and industrial society. She proposes 
a new methodology of sculpture by putting em-
phasis on the act itself generated from the sculp-
ture processes. Park adds artificial leaves on 
ready-made articles which are common in our 
daily lives and combined them together to create 
a new form. This ambiguously corresponds to the 
methodology of sculpture or formative arts. By 
displaying works produced by traditional sculp-
ture methodologies and ambiguous objects to-
gether, Park shows her intention to give the same 
value to a newly created object and an object to be 
recycled.

“I’m interested in works to change articles’ 
functions, roles and usefulness. By doing so, I 
turn them into a unique form or a new object. By 
covering articles with green leaves and transplant-
ing new skin, I add a new value to it. I wanted to 
create an optical illusion which is life for frag-
ments of abandoned lives. My works will help the 
audience to read the sculpture in multi-faceted 
ways, not just inside and outside, or exterior and 
interior.” – Artist’s statement

Park So Young박소영

박소영은 성신여자대학교 대

학원,인하대학교및독일슈투

트가르트 국립 조형미술대학

교을졸업하였으며,현재인하

대학교 예술체육학부 미술과

교수로재직중이다.김종영미

술관,분도갤러리외 11회의개

인전을 개최하였으며 다수의

그룹전에참여하였다.

Park So Young graduat-
ed from Inha University, 
graduate school of Sungshin 
Women’s University, and 
Stuttgart State Academy 
of Art & Design, Stuttgart, 
Germany. Park is the pro-
fessor of College of Arts and 
Sports at Inha University. 
She hosted 11 solo exhi-
bitions in the Kim Chong 
Yung Museum and the Gal-
lery Bundo, etc., and partic-
ipated in various group exhi-
bitions.Korea한국

무제
16×198×38cm
Mixed media
2013
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칼바람 (aggressive 
wind)
40×40×15cm
Mixed media
2015

덩어리
43×37×35cm
41×37×33cm
Bronze
2013, 2016
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박종규는어떠한이미지나정보를컴퓨터,기계언어

로전환하는인코딩(Encoding/암호화하다혹은암

호로고쳐쓰다)의독특한작업체계를가지고있다.

‘MAZE 2016’(부제:노이즈의기억)은인간의기억

은사건, 물건, 파편화된연민등잡다한수집정보를

저장한레이어(Layers)를다차원적으로집적한것

이라할수있다.작가는현대미술의역사속에서벗

어난,제한범위밖의,제거되었던,주목받지못한존

재로서의잡동사니기억인 ‘노이즈’는현대적인선택

과변화의과정에서누락되었던 ‘관계’또는 ‘균형’의

예술적기억이아닐까?아마도이용어가 ‘순수’지향

의선택밖에존재했던비주류를지칭한다는사실로

인해민주적 ‘소통’에관한가능성과함께새로운 ‘관

계’ 의의미로작용할것이다. 이러한작가의주목은

이전모더니즘계열에서한발비켜선자신의태도를

대변할지도모른다.모더니즘의진화적형색맥락을

따르면서도다른성격의메시지로서노이즈를주목

하여작업의내용으로받아들이는그의노이즈의존

재를자신의작업태도에견주어기억되도록설정하

고있다.본능적이라할만한이기억설정은전시에

의해다시공작되어우리의현재,미래의기억과만난

다.작가의노이즈는끊임없이변하고재배열되지만

변화하지않을것처럼보이는정돈된순수표면층과

차원을보여주면서어떤사건의기억으로제안된다.

구속이없는자율성의기억,아주단순한점의상태와

그룹화에서있는그대로존재의기억을떠올린다.세

상은끊임없이움직이고,우리는그변화를잇는한

순간의고요하고미묘한긴장을기억한다.

Park Jong Kyu has a unique work system of en-
coding (meaning encrypting or putting some-
thing into code) to convert an image or informa-
tion into the computer and machine language. 
‘MAZE 2016’ (Subtitle: Memory of noise)
shows that the memory of men is accumulation 
of multi-dimensional layers which contain vari-
ous collective information such as accidents, ob-
jects and fragmented sympathy. The ‘noise, ’ the 
junk memory as an existence which is out of the 
modern art history, outside the limited range, 
removed and driven out of the limelight, may be 
the artistic memory of a ‘relationship’ or a ‘bal-
ance’ which was left out in the process of choice 
and change in the modern days. Probably, as this 
term refers to the non-mainstream faction which 
existed outside the choice oriented for ‘pureness, 
’ it will present the opportunity for democratic 
‘communication’ and serve as a new ‘meaning’ for 
relationships. The artist’s attention may represent 
his attitude, who is a step outside the modernism. 
While following the evolutionary form and color 
context of the modernism, he pays attention to 
the noise as a message of different characters and 
accepted it as the content of his works. He com-
pares the existence of noise with his attitude for 
artworks so that the audience would remember 
the noise. This instinctive setup for memories is 
crafted by the display, presenting our memories 
of the present and the future. The artist’s noise 
shows the organized pure surface and dimension, 
which are consistently changed and rearranged 
but don’t seem to be changed, and suggests a 
memory of an incident. Memory of autonomy 
without any restriction, in the state of simple dots 
and grouping of them, reminds us of the existence 
of memory. The world keeps changing, and we 
remember the silent but delicate tension that pass-
es through the change at each moment. 

Park Jong Kyu박종규

박종규는파리국립미술학교

을졸업하였으며,한국과유럽

을오가며국제적으로활동하

고있다. Galerie des Beaux-

Art(파리, 프랑스), 후쿠오카

시립미술관(후쿠오카, 일본),

리안갤러리등총 18회의개인

전과다수의국제전시에참여

하였다.

Park Jong Kyu graduat-
ed from EcoleNationale-
Supérieure des Beaux-arts de 
Paris, performing in Korea 
and Europe as an interna-
tional artist. He hosted 18 
solo exhibitions at the Gal-
erie des Beaux-Art (Paris,
France), the Fukuoka Art 
Museum (Fukuoka, Japan)
and the LEEAHN Gallery. 
He also participated in vari-
ous international art exhibi-
tions.Korea한국

MAZE 2016
101×65×7cm
Formax, CNC (Computer 
Numerical Control)
2016
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‹바벨탑›이라는명제로실제동전과지폐로탑을쌓고

전시장에뿌려놓은작품은일명 ‘쩐’작가로불리는

변영환의작품이다.성경에등장하는바벨탑은높은

탑을쌓아하늘에닿으려했던인간의오만함에분노

한신이원래는하나였던언어를여럿으로분리하여

의사소통을단절해혼돈속에서바벨탑건설이중단

된일화로기록되어있다.바벨탑으로상징되는과거

전지전능신의영역을탐하는것이욕망의극치라면

현대욕망의상징은돈이다.신을향한바벨탑이아닌

돈으로일궈진바벨탑이야말로현대인의탐욕의상

징이라할수있다.직설적이고강력한메시지의작품

은자본주의논리속에현대미술의가치평가에대해

되짚어보도록유도한다.작품성이돈으로환산되고

통계로분석이가능한시장논리속에서돈으로부터

자유로울수없는예술을풍자하며돈이주제이며소

재인많은작품을발표하고있는변영환은전시장에

실제돈을쌓고흩뿌려황금만능주의의속성을진단

한다.

Under the title of The Tower of Babel, Byun 
Young Hwan, also known as ‘money’ artist, made 
a tower with actual coins and bills and scattered 
coins around it. The Tower of Babel is originat-
ed from the bible, where human beings’ arrogance 
to try build a high tower to reach heaven infuri-
ated God and God confounded their speech so 
that they could no longer understand each other, 
putting an end to construction of the tower in 
chaos. In the ancient times, the Tower of Babel 
represents the ultimate desire of human beings, 
which is coveting God’s area. In the modern days, 
money represents the ultimate desire of human 
beings. The Tower of Babel made of money, not 
the one for God, can be said as a symbol of the 
greed of modern people. This artwork sending a 
straightforward and strong message encourages 
the audience to think about evaluation of mod-
ern arts in the logic of capitalism. In the midst of 
market logic where the artworks can be convert-
ed into money and analyzed by statistics, Byun 
releases his works using money as the theme and 
the material, being sarcastic about the art which 
can’t be free from money. He piles up and scatters 
the real money at the display area to diagnose the 
characteristics of materialism.

Byun Young Hwan변영환

변영환은 동국대학교 미술학

과및단국대학교대학원회화

과졸업하였고현재퍼포먼스

행과 ES team 대표로 재직중

이며천안미협,충남수채화협

회회원으로활동중이다.관훈

미술관,동덕미술관외국내다

양한공간에서 20여회의개인

전을가진바있고파리,베니스,

몽블랑,베르린,런던에서유럽

순회퍼포먼스를가졌고그외

100여회의퍼포먼스를진행하

였다.

Byun Young Hwan grad-
uated from College of the 
Arts, Dongguk Universi-
ty, and Graduate School of 
Fine Arts, Dankook Uni-
versity. He is Chairman of 
Performance Haeng and ES 
Team, and also a member of 
Cheonan Branch of the Ko-
rean Fine Arts Association 
and Chungcheongnam-do 
Branch of the Korea Water 
Color Association. Byun 
held 20 solo exhibitions at 
the Kwanhoon Gallery and 
the Dongduk Art Gallery, 
etc., in and out of Korea. He 
had the Europe performance 
tour in Paris, Venice, Mont 
Blanc, Berlin and London. 
He has conducted 100 per-
formances so far. Korea한국

바벨탑
The Tower of Babel
150×300cm
Money, coins and mixed 
media
2016
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사이몬몰리는 ‘보는것’과 ‘읽는것’, 즉이미지와언

어사이의관계를교란하는작업을주로하는작가이

다.본작품의네두루마리문서에기록된텍스트는

1890년에서 1910년동안한국에대해서양인이작성

한네가지책에서 발췌한내용으로책의그림을책의

그림을설명하는내용이다. 그림을볼수없지만, 문

자만으로도당시한국에대해상상하고서양인들이

어떻게한국을바라보았는지알수있다. “한국에거

주하는서양인으로서나는한국의역사에관심을갖

게되었으며,서양인의시각으로바라본 ‘한국적임’

을파악하고자작업을시작했다.전통적인동아시아

의기록양식인두루마리를이용하여서양의미술적

관습과거리를두고자했다.두루마리를족자에담아

걸어두는것은건축학적인특징을더하며,관람객들

은텍스트를읽기만하는대신작품의사이를지나갈

수있다.”서양인들의눈으로바라본과거한국의모

습은현대한국인들이과거를바라보는시각과닮아

있다.한국에대해지속적인연구를하는사이몬몰리

는기록을통해과거한국의모습을상상하며더깊은

통찰력으로한국에대해이야기한다.

Simon Morley is an artist who disturbs ‘looking’ 
and ‘reading, ’ the relationship between the image 
and the language. The texts on the four scrolls in 
this work are taken from four books written by 
Westerners about Korea between c.1890 and 
c.1910. The words are the captions for the illustra-
tions in these books. While we can’t see the illus-
trations, the words allow us to imagine old Korea, 
and provide an insight into how Westerners saw 
Korea at that time. As a Westerner living in Ko-
rea, I am interested in this history, and in contrib-
uting my own work to the on-going exploration 
of ‘Koreanness’ as seen by Westerners. I used a 
traditional East Asian format – the scroll – to dis-
tance myself from my own culture’s artistic con-
ventions. Hanging the scrolls together in a square 
gives them an architectural quality, and the view-
er can move around the work, rather than simply 
reading the texts. Korea in the old days from the 
perspective of westerners is similar to how mod-
ern Koreans view the past. While continuously 
studying about Korea, Simon Morley imagines 
Korea in the past through records and talks about 
Korea with in-depth insight.

Simon Morley사이몬몰리

사이몬몰리는옥스포드대학

에서근대사를전공한뒤골드

스미스대학에서순수예술석

사를,그리고사우스햄튼대학

에서박사학위를받았다.그는

주로영국과프랑스에서활동

해왔으며 2010년한국으로의

이주이후단국대학교에재직

하며시각예술은물론한국과

동양의예술관에대한글을집

필하는필자로도활동중이다.

런던,파리,도쿄,서울,밀라노

등에서 40여회의개인전을개

최하였으며 다수의 국제미술

전시에참여한바있다.

Simon Morley has Bache-
lor’s degree in modern histo-
ry at University of Oxford, 
master’s degree in fine arts 
at Goldsmiths University 
of London, and doctoral 
degree from University of 
Southampton. After work-
ing as an artist in the U.K and 
France, he moved to Korea 
in 2010. Currently, he is a 
professor at Dankuk Uni-
versity. While working as a 
visual artist, he also works 
as a writer who writes about 
the view of art in Korea and 
the East. He had 40 solo ex-
hibitions in London, Paris, 
Tokyo, Seoul and Milan and 
participated in multiple in-
ternational exhibitions. UK영국

Illustration
336×40×40cm
Mixed media
2011, 2016
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‹산에서조각하기›는 2012년 ‹삼각산조각하기›를시

작으로 1-2년에걸쳐진행된장기프로젝트이다.직

접산행하며현장에서조각을진행하였고북한산정

상(삼각산)과바위,산위에서발견한돌멩이등총 3

번의프로젝트를통해완성되었다.산에서발견한산

봉우리의형태나바위를그대로재현하거나돌멩이

를주워캐스팅하여수집한후작품으로전시하는행

위를통해예술에서큰의미를부여하는독창성과희

소성에대해질문을던지고관념적이고결과중심적

인조각을거부하기위해작가자신의신체적경험을

구체적으로반영하는과정중심의조각프로젝트이

다.스스로운반이가능한재료들을가지고등산을하

여작업을하는것은작가의신체적인조건에의해재

료의양과내용이결정되는것으로등산이라는일상

적인노동과조각하기라는미술의노동이결합된다.

“내삶에서철저하게분리되어있었던일상과

예술의경계를상호연결할수있게만들고,순수한

예술의영역을지지하는전통적조각의입장을위반

하는것이다.” – 작가노트중

Sculpting in a Mountain is a long term proj-
ect that has been 2 years starting from Sculpting
in Samgak Mountain in 2012. For Sculpting in a 
Mountain, Seo sculpted while climbing Samga-
kMountain and completed it with three projects 
using stones from the peak of Bookhan Moun-
tain (Samgak Mountain) and on the hiking path. 
Through her works that recreated the shape of 
a mountain or used the rock found on the trail, 
or displayed collection of stones, Seo throws a 
question about uniqueness and scarcity of the 
art which artists put great emphasis on. This is a 
sculpture project focusing on the process itself 
by reflecting the artist’s physical experiences to 
refuse the conceptual and result-oriented sculp-
ture. As the artist climbs up a mountain carrying 
the material that she can transport by herself, the 
amount and content of materials are determined 
by the artist’s physical condition. It also combines 
the ordinary physical labor, which is hiking, and 
the artistic labor of sculpting. 

“This project helps to interconnect the 
boundaries of daily lives and the art which was 
strictly separated in my life. It also refuses the po-
sition of traditional sculpture that supports areas 
of the pure art”. – Artist’s statement

Seo Hae Young서해영

서해영은 서울대학교 미술대

학원조소과및동대학원을졸

업하였고  2014년 김종영 미

술관에서첫개인전을개최하

였다. 2008년제4회경향미술

대전에입상하였으며 2016년

SeMA 신진작가 전시지원 작

가로선정되었고현재인천아

트플랫폼 레지던시에 입주하

여활동하고있다.

SeoHae Young graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at Seoul National Uni-
versity and graduate school 
of the same university. Her 
first solo exhibition was held 
at the Kim Chong Young 
Museum in 2014. She won 
a prize at the 4th Grand Art 
Exhibition of Kyunghyang 
in 2008. She received the 
2016 SeMa Emerging Artist 
Grant and currently resides 
in the Incheon Art Platform 
Residency for her art perfor-
mance.Korea한국

‹산에서 조각하기 프로젝트›
Sculpting in a Mountain 
project
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2012
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산에서 조각하기
50×45×40cm (5 pcs)
Cement, plaster, ceramics, 
plaster
2012
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수백개의두상이흩어져있고그위흩뿌려진액체는

뭐라정의하기모호한기괴한느낌을준다.하지만작

품제목과연관지어생명,죽음,폭력,에로티시즘등

의키워드를발견할수있는데이러한종교적인모티

브와성적인모티브가폭력및죽음의감각과결합되

어있다. ‘아버지의젖,어머니의정액’의성性의뒤틀

림은모호한물질성의뒤틀린이미지를전달한다. ‘만

나(manna)’는구약성서에나오는신비한음식으로

모세와이집트를탈출한이스라엘백성들이광야에

서굶주릴때하느님이내려준양식이다.

“‹하느님의만나,아버지의젖,어머니의정액›

은특정한형태를갖추지않은채공간속에불규칙하

게설치되는작품이다.잘려지고부서진머리들은얼

핏쓰레기나시체더미처럼쌓여있거나흩어져있다.

이머리들은참수를당하거나어떤사고때문에몸에

서잘려나온듯보인다.머리들위에끈적하게흘러

내리는액체들은작품제목이암시하듯이젖이나정

액같은에로틱한액체인것같기도하지만,토사물

혹은시체의내장에서흘러나오는액처럼느껴지기

도한다. 이작품에서나는 ‘흰색의모호하고형태가

불분명한유기체이며끈적이는액체성’에주목했다.

‘만나’, ‘정액’, ‘젖’은모두하얀물질덩어리이며생명

과죽음,성스러움과폭력,에로티즘,절대적인권력

혹은구원과관계한메타포이다.” – 작가노트중

Hundreds of head statues are scattered. The liq-
uid sprinkled over them looks bizarre, which is 
hard to define. However, in relation to the title of 
the artwork, some keywords are found from it: 
life, death, violence and eroticism. Such religious 
motives and sexual motives are combined with 
the sense of violence and death. ‘Father’s breast 
milk and mother’s semen’ represents the distorted 
gender images, delivering the image of ambiguous 
materiality. ‘Manna’ is the mysterious food from 
the bible, which was given from God to Israeli 
people led by Moses when they were wandering 
in the desert suffering from hunger after they got 
out of Egypt. 

“‹God’s Manna, Father’s Breast Milk, 
Mother’s Semen› is installed without a specific 
form or regularity in the area. The beheaded and 
broken heads are piled up or scattered like trash-
es or a pile of corpses. These heads seem to have 
been beheaded, or cut out of the body from an 
accident. The sticky liquid flowing over the heads 
feels like the erotic liquid, like semen, as the title 
suggests. However, it also feels like vomit or the 
liquid from internal organs of corpses. “With this 
work, I paid attention to the white, ambiguous 
and unidentifiable organism, which is the viscid 
liquid. ‘Manna, ’ ‘semen’ and ‘breast milk’ are all 
white mass of matter. These are the metaphor for 
life and death, holiness and violence, eroticism, 
absolute power or salvation.” – Artist’s statement

Shon  Jeung Eun손정은

손정은 이화여자대학교 조

소과 및 동대학원을 졸업

하였고 미국으로 유학을

떠나  R inehar t  School  of 

Sculpture, The Maryland 

Institute College of Art에서

석사를받았다.현재경희대학

교교수로재직중이다.성곡미

술관,아르코미술관,갤러리쿤

스트독,포스코미술관,대안공

간루프서울등에서총 7회의

개인전을 개최하였으며 일본

모리미술관,부산미술관등에

서개최하는 30여회의단체전

에참여하였다.

Sohn Jeung Eun graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at Ehwa Women’s Uni-
versity, and graduate school 
of the same university. She 
obtained her master’s de-
gree at the Rinehart School 
of Sculpture, the Maryland 
Institute College of Art. 
Sohn is the professor at 
Kyunghee University. Sohn 
hosted 7 solo exhibitions at 
the Sungkok Museum, the 
Arko Art Center, the Kunst 
Doc Gallery and the Alter-
native Space Loop, etc. She 
also participated in 30 group 
exhibitions at the Mori Art 
Museum, Japan, and the Bu-
san Museum of Art, etc.Korea한국

하느님의 만나, 아버지의 젖,
어머니의 정액
God’s Manna, Father’s 
Breast Milk, Mother’s 
Semen
Variable installation, 
300 of objet
Cement, paraffin
2012
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‹나의가상의로맨스›라는제목으로조각이라기보다

수집에가까운인형들의군집은인형들마다캐릭터

를부여하고가상의사건배경을구성해오프라인가

상현실세계를구축해놓았다.어린시절인형을가지

고역할놀이를하던기억이키덜트(kidult)문화로연

결돼듯작가의주관이작품으로연결된것으로해석

할수있다.

“내작품의큰타이틀 ‹My Virtual Romance›

는말그대로 ‘나의가상의로맨스’ 라는뜻이며, 내가

좋아하는밴드 ‹My Chemical Romace›에서패러디

하였다.가상에서느끼는판타지를로맨스라는단어

로표현하였고축약하면 My V.R.이되는데 VR은가

상현실시스템 VR(Virtual Reality)과도같다. ‘삶’이

라는프레임속에우리들은가상속캐릭터와세계속

에자신을대입시켜대리만족을느낀다.가상속에존

재하는여러캐릭터들은우리와시각적으로는다른

형상이지만,우리의모습을반영하고있다.우리는그

가상속의세계에서때로는용감한전사이기도,아름

다운신이나왕족이기도하다.그런가상속의캐릭터

들을인형과회화로표현한다.인형들은여러가지커

스텀으로다양한허구의캐릭터를나타내고있다.인

형은우리의아이디,아바타와같이우리를간접으로

표현하는초상이다.그동안제작해온인형시리즈

들은초반에키네틱조형으로목이나허리,얼굴등이

회전을하는제스처를취함으로써인간의형상을하

고있으나,캐스팅으로인해나타나는접합선과괴이

하고과장된표정은인형들이허구의존재라는것을

나타냈다.막틀에서꺼낸듯이그틀의선이남아있

고거칠게크랙이나있는낡은느낌의인형들은사포

질로곱고매끈하게다듬어인간을어설프게흉내낸

조각들을반하는모습이기도하다.아무리인간이창

조라는것을한다해도그것은허구에불과하단의미

이기도하다.” – 작가노트중

Under the title of My Virtual Romance, the col-
lection of dolls, rather than a sculpture, estab-
lished the off-line virtual reality by giving them 
characters and consisting of a virtual background 
of the accident. As the memory of role playing 
with a doll leads to the kidult culture, this can be 
interpreted that the artist’s own viewpoint is con-
nected to this artwork.

“The title of my exhibit, ‹My Virtual Ro-
mance›, is parodied after one of my favorite mu-
sic bands, “My Chemical Romance”. I associated 
the idea of ‘romance’ to the fantasies we feel in the 
imaginary, simulated world. The title also abbre-
viates to ‘My V.R.’, which also evokes the concept 
of Virtual Reality. Inside this frame we call ‘life’, 
we feel a vicarious satisfaction through substi-
tuting ourselves in the real world with imaginary 
characters in the virtual world. Although the 
many characters that exist in the fantasy world are 
of a different form than us visually, they do reflect 
us. Within these fantasies we can be brave war-
riors, beautiful gods, or royalty. I express these 
imaginary characters through dolls and paintings. 
The dolls symbolize the various made-up, several 
types of customized characters. Like avatars, the 
dolls are effigies that represent our identities indi-
rectly. Although the dolls from my earlier series 
were human in form, kinetic sculptures whose 
necks, waists, and faces rotated and moved with 
gestures, I represented the fabricated existence 
of the dolls through the knit lines that appear 
through the molds, as well as their bizarre, exag-
gerated expressions.” – Artist’s statement

Song Song송송

송송은 서울시립대학교 환경

조각학과졸업및동대학원을

수료하였다. 2010년대학로쇳

대박물관에서처음개인전을

개최하였으며 복합문화 공간

극악무도등 6회의개인전을가

졌다.그외 40여회의그룹전에

참여하였다.

Song Song graduated from 
Department of Environmen-
tal Sculpture at University of 
Seoul, and graduate school 
of the same university. Start-
ing with the first solo exhibi-
tion in the Lock Museum in 
Daehakro, 2010, she hosted 
6 individual exhibitions and 
participated in 40 group ex-
hibitions.Korea한국

My Virtual Romance
Variable installation
Mixed media
2010-2016
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사회의부조리와구조를비판하는작업을꾸준히발

표하고있는송필의작업의특징은빌딩,동물등으로

직접적인풍자를통해우리사회가가지는문제점을

지적한다는점이다.중국에서활동하며자본주의받

아들이는중국사회의변모를관찰하며발견한모순

점이작품의모티브가되어더이상구조가아닌가치

가되는 ‘자본’에대한비난의목소리를작품에담았

다.또한자신의작업을 ‘이미지철학’이라고표현하

는작가는직접적인언급을통해글이아닌작품그자

체로철학적사유가가능하다고설명한다.

최근송필이발표하고있는 ‹직립의나날들›시

리즈와 ‹行-Walking part›는초자본주의의사막을

횡단하는초식동물,즉노동존속의최하계층을상징

한다. 사막을횡단하는낙타, 절벽을오르는산양등

초식동물의등에는결코지탱할수없는거대한짐이

지어져있다.수백켤레의신발이상징하는것은특권

층즉,자본주의피라미드의최상층의욕심을노동자

의가녀린어깨에쌓아올려고행의길을걷도록고난

속으로몰아내고있음을뜻한다.다수의 ‘우리’들의

절박함을작가는빼어난조형미학으로,자본주의의

미래의오늘을직조하고있는것이다.

As an artist who consistently unveils artworks 
that criticize irrationality and unreasonable struc-
ture of our society, his works point out the issues 
of our society through direct satire using build-
ings or animals. While he’s performing in Chi-
na, he has observed how the Chinese society has 
changed by accepting the capitalism. The ironies 
that he has found became the motif for his art-
works. His works contain the voice of criticism 
over ‘capital, ’ which has become the value itself, 
not the structure anymore. The artist refers his 
works as the ‘image-based philosophy.’ By using 
direct comments, the artist explains that the art-
work itself, not the writing, can make the audi-
ence have the philosophical reasoning. 

‹Days of Walking Upright› series, which 
Song has been releasing these days, and ‹行-Walk-
ing part› represents the herbivores that cross the 
dessert of the hyper-capitalism, referring to the 
rock-bottom class of the labor structure. Herbi-
vores such as camels crossing a dessert or goats 
climbing up a cliff are laden with huge burdens 
that they can’t maintain. Several hundreds of 
shoes represents that the privileged class on the 
top of the capitalism pyramid puts their greed 
on the weak shoulders of laborers, driving them 
out to the difficulties to walk on the bumpy road. 
The artist sheds a new light on the desperation of 
‘us, ’ the majority, with his marvelous modeling 
aesthetics, to show the present and the future of 
capitalism.

Song Feel송필

송필은경희대학교조소과및

동대학원을 졸업하였고 대학

2년생이던  1991년에 제2회

MBC한국구상조각대상전에

서특선을받으며두각을나타

냈다. 2006년베이징의 798다

산즈와 환티에에서  4년 작업

을하였고, 2007년북경 Zero 

filed gallery를시작으로 7회

의개인전을개최하였다.그외

경기도미술관,관훈갤러리,밀

알미술관,인터알리아등에서

개최하는그룹전에다수참여

하였다.

Song Feel graduated from 
Department of Sculpture at 
Kyunghee University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. In 1991 in his 
sophomore year, Song won 
a prize from the 2nd MBC 
Korean Figurative Sculpture 
Exhibition. Since 2006, Song 
had worked for 4 years at the 
798 Art Zone and Huantie 
International Artist Resi-
dency in Beijing. Starting 
with the Zero Filed Gallery 
in Beijing in 2007, he hosted 
7 solo exhibitions. He also 
participated in group exhibi-
tions hosted by the Gyeong-
gi Museum of Modern Art, 
the Kwanhoon Gallery, the 
Milal Fine Art Museum, and 
the Interalia Art Company, 
etc.Korea한국

行-Walking part
390×186×77cm
Shoes, FRP, steel
2015
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중국조선족출신인작가는자신의문화적배경이작

품의모티브가되어다중적정체성에대한작업을발

표해왔다.개인의경험을전달하는작업방식이확장

되어커뮤니티아트를통해다문화를가진인물들의

정체성에대해이야기한다.창원에서매년펼쳐지는

다문화축제인 ‘맘프’와협업프로젝트로이루어진

본작품은맘프의참가자들의물건을수집하여보여

준다.한국에올때본국에서가지고온물건과한국

에서구입한물건,그리고본국으로가지고가고싶은

물건이각각전시된다.이런물건들을통해이미우리

일상과가까이있는다문화를더가깝게이해할수있

다.

“이전시는 8개나라에서한국에이주를한이

주민들의물건들을뒤섞어보여준다.개인에게있어

이주라는경험은문화적인교집합이형성되는계기

가된다.개인은형성된문화적인정체성을가지고하

나의문화권에서다른문화권으로이동하면서그개

인은필연적으로두문화의혼성적인교집합으로변

화하게된다.또그개인이원래의문화권으로이주를

감행했을때그는경험했던문화의 ‘전도사’역할을자

처하게되는셈이다. 어찌보면그들은 ‘문화적번역

자’이다.그러나그들의이러한 ‘문화적번역자’의역

할은그들개인들의경험과밀접한연관이있다.따라

서이전시는각나라의문화적인배경을드러내는것

에목적이있는것이아니라참가자들의문화적정체

성의형성을각개인에초점을맞추어보여주고있다.

또한창원은공업도시로서여기에거주하는외국인

노동자들이많다는것또한이작업이창원의문화적

성격의현주소를보여주고있다고생각한다.” – 작가

노트

As an ethnic Korean living in China, Shen Guang 
used his cultural background as the motif for his 
artworks which are based on multiple identity. 
By expanding his way of work to deliver his own 
experiences, Shen Guang talks about the identity 
of people from multi-culture families through the 
community artworks. This work created in col-
laboration with ‘MAMF, ’ the multi-culture fes-
tival annually held in Changwon, shows a collec-
tion of articles from MAMF participants. Articles 
they brought from their home countries to Korea, 
articles that they bought in Korea, and articles 
that they want to bring to their home back are dis-
played. Through such articles, the audience can 
have a better understanding on the multicultural 
society, which is already in our daily lives. 

“My work shows the articles of emigrants 
who came from 8 countries to Korea. Immi-
gration as the individual experience serves as an 
opportunity to create a cultural intersection. If 
an individual with established cultural identity 
moves from a cultural area to another one, the in-
dividual inevitably changes into an intersection 
that combines two cultures. When the individual 
goes back to his or her own cultural area, the one 
will play a role of ‘evangelist’ of the culture that 
he or she experienced. From a certain aspect, they 
are ‘cultural interpreters’. But the role of ‘cultur-
al interpreters’ is closely related to their own ex-
periences. This exhibit does not aim to show the 
cultural background of each nations. It focuses 
on individuals to show how the cultural identity 
is established for an emigrant. As Changwon is an 
industrial city, a lot of foreign workers are stay-
ing here. Therefore, I believe this work shows the 
current status of Changwon and its cultural char-
acteristics.” – Artist’s statement

Shen Guang신광

신광은중국조선족출신으로

연변대학교를졸업한후한국

으로유학을왔다.성균관대학

교석사졸업후현재동대학원

박사과정중에있다. 2010년성

균갤러리와 2015년스페이스

윌링앤딜링에서 개인전을 개

최하였고중국시안샨시미술

관,아마도예술공간,일민미술

관에서개최한그룹전에참여

하였다.

Shen Guang is a Chi-
nese-Korean. After gradu-
ating Yanbian University, 
he came to Korea for fur-
ther studies. He obtained 
his master’s degree at 
Sungkyunkwan University 
and is now a PhD candidate 
at the graduate school of the 
same university. Shen Guang 
hosted his solo exhibition 
at the Sungkyun Gallery in 
2010 and the Space: Willing 
N Dealing in 2015. He also 
participated in group exhibi-
tions at the Shaanxi History 
Museum, China, the Amado 
Art Space/Lab, and the Ilmin 
Museum of Art, etc.China중국

이동하는 물건
Moving objects
Variable installation
Mixed media (collection)
2016

참여이주민 Participation

KHISHIG DALAI (몽골 Mongolia), PARK ANNA (
우즈베키스탄 Uzbekistan), MD.PARVEZ HOSSAIN 
(방글라데시 Bangladesh), MA.RIZA ANNA O.SU-
MAYOD (필리핀 Philippines), RISA NOVIANA (인
도네시아 Indonesia), SEO NA RAE (베트남 Vietnam),
JI DAHEE (캄보디아 Cambodia), SHEN GUANG (중
국 China)
협력:이주민과함께하는다문화축제 ‘맘프’
Cooperation : MAMF (Migrants’ Arirang Multicultural 
Festival)
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신미경의조각은사물에긴시간이축적되어부여되

는가치와권위에대한질문에서시작되었다.전형적

인서양조각의형상을띤두상을비누로캐스팅해서

화장실세면대옆에두어이용객이사용하도록한그

녀의작품은사람들의손으로점점마모되는비누의

모습이마치세월의흔적과함께자연스럽게유물이

되어가는과정을담아낸프로젝트의결과물이다.같

은틀에서똑같이제작되었던작품들이서로다른환

경에처해다른사람들에게사용되면서각각의스토

리를담은특별한존재가되었고이러한과정은시간

과역사에의해서유물이된박물관속유물들과공통

점을지닌다.미술사적유물로서보관되고전시되어

있는조각을비누로복제하여수백년의시간을수십

일로단축해유물의권위와가치를전복시키는시도

를한다.

“유물이란만들어지는것이아니라되어지는

것인데,현재박물관의유물을만든장인들도유물을

만들었다기보다는시간과역사에의해서스스로유

물이된것이다.같은맥락으로유물만들기를현대

미술안에서실현하는것이며관객들에겐유물에대

한새로운이해의기회를제공하고자한다.”–작가노

트중

Starting with a question against the value and au-
thority given to an object after accumulation of 
time, the artist created the shape of the head with 
soap, which was in the form of typical western 
sculpture, and left it next to the basin at a toilet 
so that visitors use it as soap. This project shows 
how the soap sculpture has been worn out by 
hands of people gradually, which is similar to the 
process of an article becoming a relic worn out 
by a long period of time. The head shapes created 
from the same mold were put in different places 
and used by people. Each one became a special ex-
istence with different stories. Such processes have 
something in common with relics displayed in the 
museum, which have become relics after a long 
period of time and history. This work is an at-
tempt to overthrow the authority and value of rel-
ics by duplicating a sculpture which is displayed 
and stored as an art historic relic into a soap sculp-
ture and shortening the time of several hundred 
years into dozens of days. 

“I believe we can’t create a relic, but some-
thing becomes a relic. Masters who created relics 
displayed at the current museums didn’t intend 
to create a relic. The articles became relics after 
time and history. In the same context, I created 
a relic in the modern arts, and provide an oppor-
tunity for the audience to understand what a relic 
means.” – Artist’s Statement

Shin Mee Kyoung신미경

신미경은서울대미술대학조

소과및동대학원졸업하였고

런던대슬래이드 미술대학 대

학원연구과정을이수하였다.

성곡미술관,도쿄휴마니테갤

러리,몽인아트센터,서울대학

교미술관,국제갤러리에서개

인전을열었다.대영박물관에

서두차례프로젝트를진행했

으며, 2011베니스비엔날레특

별전, 2008난징트리엔날레등

의해외비엔날레및프리즈아

트페어,아모리쇼,바젤아트페

어등주요아트페어에참여했

다.

Shin Mee Kyoung graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at Soul National Uni-
versity, and graduate school 
of the same university. She 
studied at Slade School of 
Fine Art, University College 
London. Shin hosted solo 
exhibitions in the Sungkok 
Art Museum, the Tokyo 
Humanite Gallery, the Mon-
gin Art Center, the Muse-
um of Art Seoul National 
University, and the Kukje 
Gallery. She displayed her 
projects at the British Muse-
um twice, and participated in 
major biennales and art fairs 
such as the 2011 Venice Art 
Biennale, the 2008 Nanjing 
Triennale, the Frieze Art 
Fair, the Armory Show, and 
the Art Basel the Interna-
tional Art Show, etc.Korea한국

Toilet Series 1-60
18×18×43cm (16 each), 
12×12×21cm (44 each)
Soap
2010-2013
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멀티미디어아트를추구하는심영철은조각뿐만아

니라뉴미디어,설치미술,홀로그램,자연미술을넘

나들며인공의환경,전자정원을구현혹은조형하는

작업을발표하였다.작가의조형어법인테크놀로지

와자연물의결합으로탄생한 ‘모뉴멘탈가든’을통해

자연과기술의통합적시도를표상하고자한다.마치

영화 ‹아바타›의형형색색형광물질로가득한환상적

인숲속을연상케하는인공정원의풍경은자연이주

는생명력과근원적안정감을전달하기보다태고적

원색적인자연의강렬함이성(性)적판타지를느끼게

한다.언제나경계에서서두세계의결합을시도하는

작가는자연과인공의경계, 일상과예술의경계, 장

르의경계에서해체와재구성을반복하며때로는모

순적인단면을그대로드러내기도하며실험을지속

해가고있다.전자시대를사는우리는자연의풍성함

과경이로움을화려한기술력으로변이시켜인간만

의낙원을만들었는데이곳은전자시대의에덴동산

이라부를수있으며이곳에서피어나는인간의환희

와고통그리고숭고와욕망의메시지에귀를기울여

보기를작가는권하고있다.

In her pursuit of multi-media art, Shim Young 
Chul has presented artworks that implemented or 
create an artificial environment, a digital garden, 
by using various methods in the new media, in-
stallation art, the hologram and the art of nature. 
‘Monumental Garden, ’ created by combining 
technologies and natural materials, which is the 
artist’s way of modeling, aims to symbolize an 
attempt for integration between the nature and 
technologies. The landscape of the artificial gar-
den, which reminds us of a fantastic forest full 
of colorful fluorescent materials in the movie of 
Avatar, makes us feel a sexual fantasy due to its 
intense colors of the nature, rather than giving us 
the vitality and fundamental stability from the na-
ture. While trying to combine the two different 
worlds at the boundary, the artist repeats demo-
lition and restructuring at the boundary between 
the nature and the artificiality, the daily life and 
the art, and various genres. Her works shows an 
ironic aspect, as a part of continuance of the ex-
periment. In the digital era, human beings turned 
the abundant and wondrous nature into a garden 
for human beings with marvelous technological 
power. This is called the Garden of Eden in the 
digital era. The artist suggests the audience should 
listen to the message of joy, pain, loftiness and de-
sire from the garden.

Shim Young Churl심영철

심영철은성신여대조소과및

동대학원을졸업하였고 Otis-

Parsons, U.C.L.A., Esthetics 

o f  I n s t a l l a t i o n  A r t에서

G.S.U. Ph.D.를취득하였다.

현재 수원대학교 조형예술학

부교수로재직중이며 KIPAF 

조직위원장을역임하였다.제

주현대미술관,독일카스트시

립미술관,일본도쿄시립미술

관,방콕시립미술관,사라예보

국제페스티벌,프랑스 Espace 

Eiffel Branly 등국내외주요

미술관및국제미술제에초대

받아개인전을개최하였고다

수의그룹전에참여하였다.

Shim Young Churl grad-
uated from Department 
of Sculpture at Sungshin 
Women’s University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. She earned 
her G.S.U. Ph.D from the 
Otis-Parsons, U.C.L.A., 
Esthetics of Installation 
Art. Currently, Shim is 
the professor of College of 
Fine Arts at the University 
of Suwon and served as the 
Chairman of the KIPAF or-
ganizing committee. She was 
invited to host her solo exhi-
bitions by major museums 
and international art festivals 
including the Jeju Museum 
of Contemporary Art, the 
Kaarst Museum, Germany, 
the Museum of Contempo-
rary Art Tokyo, the Muse-
um of Contemporary Art, 
Bangkok, the International 
Festival Sarajevo, the Espace 
Eiffel Branly, France, etc. 
She also participated in vari-
ous group exhibitions.

Korea한국

모뉴멘탈 가든
Monumental Garden
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2002-2005
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안두진은화려한인조물감색과장난감으로공간을

구성하며설치작업을한다.수많은오브제와함께회

화도하나의요소로서설치되며작가만의세계를만

들어내고있다.안두진은이세계의단위를자신만의

최소단위 ‘이마쿼크’라명명하였다.이마는 Imagine

의 Ima이며물질의최소단위쿼크Qaurk를합성시

켜작가만의세상을만드는기본단위가된다.안두진

의이마쿼크라는세상을구성하는요소는 3가지오브

제로표현되는데발견되어진것,발견된것에작가의

의도로합성된것,순전히작가의의도로만들어지는

것이다.

작가에의해발견되어지는오브제는길에서주

워모은것으로반짝거리는작은장난감부스러기나

일상물건에서떨어져나온부분이다.그리고그오브

제는작가에의해스컬피(고무조각의재료)로팔이나

다리등인체의부분혹은다른생물체의부분으로합

성되어또하나의단위를구성한다.마지막으로작가

는스티로폼의종류이면서고급재질인골드폼으로

사각,원등의작은형태를조각하고모델링해화려

한아크릴물감으로채색하고바니쉬를발라도예적

마티에르를얻어내어창조라는오브제단위를만든

다.이렇게작업을하는과정을열거하는것이안두진

의작업을이해하는데도움이될것이다.안두진은신

이이세상을창조해나가는과정,그이후세상을지

배하게되는인간의세계,인간에의해만들어진오브

제,문명들의세계등세상의비밀을자신만의언어로

바꾸어탐구하며표현한다. – 김미진

Ahn Doo Jin is an installation artist who deco-
rates the space with colorful artificial paints and 
toys. With various objects, paintings are installed 
as an element to create the artist’s own world. 
Ahn named the unit of this world ‘Ima-Quark’, 
which is a world coined by combining ‘Ima’ from 
the word ‘Image’ and the word ‘Quark, ’ which is 
the smallest known unit of matters. ‘Ima-Quark’ 
is the fundamental unit to form and create the 
artist’s own world. Ahn Doo Jin’s Ima-Quark 
is usually expressed as three types of objects: the 
found one, the found and combined one with in-
tentions of the artist, and the created one with in-
tentions of the artist. 

Objects that are found by the artist are 
things collected from the road, such as a shiny 
piece of a small toy or a piece broken loose from 
objects in everyday life. These objects are com-
bined with other parts of human body such as 
arms or legs, or with parts of other living crea-
tures by the artist using Sculpey (polymer clay)
to form another unit. Lastly, the artist uses gold-
foam, a high-end type of Styrofoam, to carve 
small things in the shape of a square or a circle, 
color them with acrylic paints after modelling, 
and apply varnish to produce the matière. All of 
these activities are to create the object unit, the 
created one with intentions of the artist. Descrip-
tion of processes will help the audience to under-
stand Ahn’s works. Ahn Doo Jin explores and 
expresses secrets of the world, such as the process 
in which God creates this world, the world dom-
inated by human beings after that, objects created 
by people, and the world of civilizations, in his 
own language.  – Written by Kim Mi Jin.

Ahn Doo Jin 안두진

안두진은홍익대회화과및동

대학원을졸업하였으며 2012

년중국스페이스캔,홍콩카이

스갤러리,송은아트스페이스,

이화익갤러리,사루비아다방,

경기문화재단등에서총 10회

의개인전을가졌고중국소카

아트센터,국립현대미술관,성

곡미술관등에서개최하는다

수의단체전에참여하였다.

Ahn Doo Jin graduated 
from Department of Paint-
ing at College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University and 
graduate school of the same 
university. Ahn held 10 
solo exhibitions at the Space 
CAN in China in 2012, the 
Cais Gallery in Hong Kong, 
the Songeun Art Space, the 
Lee Hwaik Gallery, the 
Project Space SARUBIA 
and the Geyonggi Cultural 
Foundation. Ahn also par-
ticipated in various group 
exhibitions at the Soka Art 
Center in China, the Nation-
al Museum of Modern and 
Contemporary Art and the 
Sungkok Art Museum.Korea한국

The Mountain
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2016
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‹Flayed liberty and two ORLAN bodies›은작가

의몸을데이터로전환하여 3D영상을통해비물질적

조각으로제시한작품이다.제목에서유추할수있듯

피부없이근육을고스란히드러낸인체는고전미술

속여성과같은심미적대상으로재현되지않으며,그

것이존재한 3차원의공간은종교,정치등사회의법

칙이더이상유효하지않는완전히새로운영토이다.

자신의몸을예술적재료이자무대로삼아작업을지

속하는오를랑은이처럼 2000년대들어서면서 3D, 

증강현실등과학기술을통한가상공간과포스트휴

먼으로의신체를적극사용하고있다. 90년대에성형

수술퍼포먼스를통해미의기준,규범적여성상과정

체성에반기를들었다면이제모든경계가허물어진

새로운공간에서미래의인류상에대한질문을제기

하고있는것이다.

영상의중심에서느리게춤을추듯허공위로팔

을들어올리는오를랑은자유의여신상을떠오르게

한다.이는부계의성을버리고대문자로표기하는작

가의이름 ’ORLAN’에서처럼어떠한법칙과규율

을거부하고자하는자유의지의발현이라고볼수있

다.

Flayed liberty and two ORLAN bodies converts 
the artist’s body to create the immaterial sculp-
ture through 3D image. As inferred from the title, 
the body showing muscles without skin is no lon-
ger an aesthetic object like women in the classical 
art. The three dimensional space where the object 
exists is a totally new territory where the law of 
society, such as religions and politics, no longer 
takes effect. Since 2000, ORLAN, who uses his 
body to create a material and stage for the art, 
actively uses the human body as a post human in 
the virtual space through scientific technologies 
such as 3D effect and augmented reality. Artists 
in 1990s raised objection against the standard of 
beauty and normative identity of women through 
anti-plastic surgery performances. Now, OR-
LAN raises questions about the future human be-
ings in a new space where all the boundaries are 
torn down. 

In the middle of the video, ORLAN rais-
es arms in the air as if dancing slowly, which re-
minds us of the Statue of Liberty. Like the artist’s 
name ‘ORLAN, ’ which is written in capital let-
ters without the family name of paternal line, the 
image is interpreted as the manifestation of free 
will to refuse any kinds of laws and rules. 

ORLAN오를랑

오를랑은파리,로스엔젤레스

와뉴욕을기반으로작업하고

있는프랑스작가로,현대미술

계에가장도발적인작가로중

하나로알려져있다.파리의퐁

피두센터,피츠버그의앤디워

홀 미술관, LA현대미술관 등

에서세계유수미술관에서개

인전및단체전을가졌으며,베

니스비엔날레,리옹비엔날레,

시드니비엔날레등다수의비

엔날레에참여하였다.

As a French artist based in 
Paris, LA and New York, 
ORLAN is known as the 
most provocative artist in the 
modern art world. ORLAN 
hosted individual and group 
exhibitions at various well-
known art galleries includ-
ing the Pompidou Center 
in Paris, the Andy Warhol 
Museum in Pittsburgh, and 
the Museum of Contempo-
rary Art in LA. ORLAN 
also participated in biennales 
in Venice, Lyon and Sydney.France프랑스

Flayed liberty and two 
ORLAN bodies
3D Video 
00:28:38
2013
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올리버그림은각종미디어뉴스에보여지는국가개

발, 자본, 종교그리고그것들을둘러싼다양한사건

을캐릭터화시키는작업을지속하였다.미군기지

가평택으로이전한후나타나는변화들을예술가적

입장에서 연구하는 Gate22의 일원이기도 한 작가

는,작품속에이러한사회적이슈를반영한다. 1970

년대후반용산미군기지에서일어난사건을기반으

로작가적상상력을가미해당시의상황을묘사,풍

자한것이본비엔날레출품작 ‹Once upon a time in 

California›이다.

2000년대초반용산미군기지에서사용한제트

유로인해일대의토양오염수치가위험수준으로측

정되었지만기지내조사는이루어지지않았다.이러

한정황들을연결해작가는재미있는연출을시도한

다.한국의외교적위치와미국의외교방법에대한

지적이담겨있는작품의미니어처들은모두특정사

건과연관된인물들로,연출된상황이사실인지작가

의상상일지궁금증을자아낸다.한편영상설치와미

디어작업을해오던올리버그림은 2012년부터 3D 

프린터를직접접하게되었고이를이용한작업을시

작하였는데, 작가는 “컴퓨터속데이터로만존재했던

형상이컴퓨터전원을꺼도손에잡힐수있는물질로

만들어진다는것은그동안영상과같은비물질적인

매체로만작업해오던나에게새로운경험이었다.”고

말한다.

Oliver Griem’s works characterize the nation, 
development, the capital and religions covered by 
the mass media and various incidents surrounding 
them. Based on an accident in Yongsan Garrison 
in the late 1970s, he added imagination to describe 
and satirize what happened back then. The diora-
ma was shown at the exhibition “yongsan garri-
son investigation exhibition - reservation area” 
of group Gate 22, who do artistic research about 
the future of the yongsan garrison area, after the 
us-army will move to the Pyeongtaek garrison 
70km to the south. 

In early 2000s, the ground pollution level in 
the Yongsan Garrison reached a risk level due to 
the jet oil used by the U.S Army camp. But the in-
vestigation was never conducted inside the base. 
Connecting such background information, the 
artist tries to create an interesting scene. Diorama 
of this work, which points out Korea’s diplomatic 
position and the U.S’ diplomatic methods, make 
the viewers curious of whether the characters are 
the real ones related to the specific accident or 
the imaginative ones created by the artist. Oliver 
Griem, who has been performing the video instal-
lation and media arts, started creating sculptures 
using a 3D printer since 2012. “The shape that 
existed as data inside the computer is created into 
the tangible material that I can touch even if I turn 
off the computer. It was an innovative experience 
for me who worked with intangible medium such 
as video, ” said the artist. 

Oliver Griem올리버그림

올리버그림은독일 Academy 

of Media Arts Cologne에서

미디어디자인과 Hochschule 

f ü r  b i l d e n d e  K ü n s t e 

Hamburg 순수미술을 전공

하였다.현재한국에거주하며

홍익대학교 시각디자인과 부

교수로재직중이며 KGIT 디

지털 이미지랩 연구소장 , 한

국종합예술학교 악가무랩 연

구원을역임하였다.쿤스트독

갤러리,아트센터나비등에서

총  7회의 개인전을 개최하였

으며,다수의국제미술전시에

참여하였다. German special 

award Stationen과 German 

special award ParallelWorlds 

- Observations in South-

Korea등다수의미술상을수

상하였다.

Oliver Griem majored in 
media design at the Acade-
my of Media Arts Cologne 
in Germany and fine arts at 
the Hochschule für bildende 
Künste Hamburg Hamburg. 
Currently, he’s working in 
Korea as a professor at De-
partment of Visual Design at 
Hongik University. He also 
worked as the head of KGIT 
Digital Image Lab, and a re-
searcher at the Digital Ak-
gamu Lab of Korea National 
University of Arts. He had 
7 personal exhibitions at the 
KunstDoc Gallery and the 
Art Center Nabi, etc., and 
took parts in various inter-
national exhibitions. He 
also won various art awards 
including the German Spe-
cial Award Stationenand the 
German Special Award Par-
allelWorlds - Observations 
in South-Korea, etc.Germany독일

Once upon a time in 
California
120×50×70cm
Mixed media
2015
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설치미술가유목연은직접적인소통에목적을둔실

천(퍼포먼스보다더적절한표현이라여겨짐)하는작

품을발표해왔다.끊임없이이동하는유목적작업방

식을고수하는작가는그정서또한한곳에정착하지

않는,혹은정착할수없는유목민처럼외부환경에

큰영향을주고받는다.작가는현대유목민에게필요

한필수요소로이동과생존에용이한 ‘간소화된생활

용품’과공동체를이끌어낼수있는 ‘다양한오락거

리’를제안한다.그동안유목연이선보인작품들은모

두이러한요소들과연관성을가지는데,이렇게제안

한물품들은사용설명서와함께제작설계도역시공

개한다.유목연의작품중창원조각비엔날레에출품

한 ‹목연포차›외 ‹히든키친›, ‹마사지›등은스킨쉽을

하거나음식을나눠먹는등아주친밀한소통을유도

하는작품들이다. ‹목연포차›는슈퍼마켓카트위에

만들어진작은 1인용이동형선술집으로작가가전국

지방각지를돌며많은음식점주인들,노동자등여

러사람들을만나소주한잔을기울이며마음을나눈

데에서착안하여전국적인범위,그리고해외까지진

행하고있는프로젝트이다.이러한작가의실천적작

품은생존에가장중요한요소는다름아닌 ‘소통’이라

고말하고있으며소통마저단절된척박한생존지대

에내몰린현대유목민들에게생존도구로서작품을

소개한다.

Installation Artist YooMok Yon has created prac-
tical artworks (which is believed as more appro-
priate expression than performance art) with an 
aim for direct communication. While sticking to 
nomadic modes of work, the artist’s emotions are 
greatly affected by the external environment like 
nomads who don’t or can’t settle down at one 
place. The artist proposes that simple daily sup-
plies which are convenient for moving and sur-
vival and various types of entertainment that can 
create the sense of community are essential ele-
ments for modern day’s nomads who are forced 
to move from one place to another. Artworks that 
have been released by Yoo are based on these ele-
ments. Yoo also presents the blueprint for manu-
facturing with instructions for the articles that he 
creates. Among Yoo’s works, MokyonPocha ex-
hibited at the Bonn Biennale, Hidden Kitchen and 
Massage encourage close communication such 
as touching or sharing foods. MokyonPocha is a 
small mobile stand-up bar for one person, which 
is built on the cart of a super market. Inspired by 
the artist’s encounter and drinking together with 
people from various walks of life across the na-
tion, including restaurant owners and laborers, 
the artist is now expanding this project to the 
world, beyond Korea. As such, the artist’s prac-
tical artworks tell us that the most important el-
ement for survival is communication. To nomads 
in the modern days who are wandering in the bar-
ren land where communication is broken down, 
Yoo’s works can be introduced as a tool for sur-
vival.

Yoo Mok Yon유목연

유목연은 중앙대학교 대학

원사진학과를졸업하였으며,

2016두산연강예술상을수상

하였다.현재전북도립미술관

레지던스에참여중이며두산갤

러리,사루비아다방에서개인

전을 개최하였으며 아르코미

술관,선재아트센터,금호미술

관, PKM갤러리, 전북도립미

술관등에서주최한다수의그

룹전에참여하였다.

Yoo Mok Yon graduated 
from Fine Art Photogra-
phy department at graduate 
school of Chung Ang Uni-
versity. He won Doosan 
Yonkang Art Awards in 
2016 and is participating 
in the Jeonbuk Museum of 
Art Residence. His person-
al exhibitions were held at 
the Doosan Gallery and the 
Project Space SARUBIA. 
Also, Yoo participated in 
various group exhibitions 
hosted by the Arko Art Cen-
ter, the Art Sonje Center, the 
Kumho Museum, the PKM 
Gallery and the Jeonbuk 
Museum of Art.Korea한국

목연포차 MokyonPocha
189×50×70cm
Shopping carts, wood
2012
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‘재생의미학’을보여주는유병영의작품은곧버려

질운명에처한폐품을심미적차원으로끌어올려작

품으로재탄생시킨다. 생수병마개, 치약뚜껑, 콜라병

마개등주변에서흔히볼수있는사물들을예술작품

으로둔갑시켜리사이클링의진수를보여준다.

“일상의만들어진것들을모아서,그것들을조

형언어(Bildlich-Sprache, figurative-speaks)를통

하여새로운형태의조각으로만들려고시도한다.복

잡하고다양한모양들속에서단순한형태로또는원

시,근본,원형으로집중한다.여기에서사물의본성,

즉물체의구조적속성도포함된다. 일상의도구, 용

기등흔히볼수있는것,또는특별히사용되는재료

들이소재로써이용되기도한다.소재는단순히선택

된것만이아니라,찾아진것이고,머릿속에구상된

것과형상에결부된재료를찾아나선것이다.처음에

는다른목적으로쓰여진사물이작가에의해전혀다

른물체로의변형을가져올수있다.조각에서의사

(메시지)를전달할수있는것은보여주는방법밖에

없다고믿는다.” – 작가노트중

Yu Byeong Yeong’s works show ‘the art of re-
cycling.’ He turns wates which are to be thrown 
away into aesthetic creatures and gives a rebirth to 
them as an artwork. Common articles that can be 
seen around, such as a bottle lid, a toothpaste cap, 
and a CocaCola bottle lid, are created into an art-
work to show the very essence of recycling.

“I try to create new forms by using daily 
useable things and by using figurative speaks. I 
concentrate on complicate and variety of forms 
which I try to simplify. There are different char-
acters contained in objects. such as organic char-
acteristic of objects. I use appliances, container 
or bowls, are to find in ordinary household and 
as well special materials which are not often to 
find in household. My way of handling is not to 
choose materials in landom, but to seach after 
specific things. The choice of appropriate objects 
is based on my imagination to this creative form. 
On principle the performer alienate these materi-
als in their first function or a transmutation takes 
place by a degeneration. All small things does not 
stand for themself, but in a great connection: by 
every little thing it is possible to imagine oor to 
see the whole f.i. from leaf to tree. Also my works 
often consist of a lot of little things ( dowel, stop-
per, cover ) which forms together a whole or in 
union with a whole it forms a new whole. As a 
sculptor I trust my conviction that my thoughts 
or messages are transmitted by showing my 
works.” –Artist’s statement

Yu Byeong Yeong유병영

유병영은 경희대학교 조소과

및독일국립뒤셀도르프쿤스

트아카데미와 동대학원을 졸

업하였고토니크랙교수의마

이스터쉴러 학위를 취득하였

다.현재단국대학교예술대학

조소과교수로재직중이며서

울,본,뒤셀도르프,힐덴시등

에서 22회초대개인전을개최

하였다.그리고서울,심양,베

이징,도쿄,암스텔담,파리,베

를린, 뒤셀도르프, 본, 엠스데

텐등에서 100여회국제공모전

에참가하였다.

Yu Byeong Yeong graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at Kung Hee Univer-
sity, Kunstakademie Düs-
seldorf in Germany and the 
graduate school of the same 
university. He graduated as 
Meisterschueler of Professor 
Tony Cragg. Currently, Yu 
is a professor at the Sculp-
ture Department at College 
of Arts, Dankook Univeris-
ity. Yu held 22 invited solo 
exhibitions in Seoul, Bonn, 
Düsseldorf and Hilden, etc. 
He also participated in 100 
international art exhibitions 
held in Seoul, Shenyang, 
Beijing, Tokyo, Amsterdam, 
Paris, Berlin, Düsseldorf, 
Bonn and Ensdetten.Korea한국

부분과 전체들
‹두종류의 치약뚜껑›
The Parts and The 
Whole‹Two types of 
toothpaste cap›
160×280×70cm
Toothpaste caps
2009
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부분과 전체들 (십자가)
120×120×250cm
Bottles, steel, textiles
2005

부분과 전체들
‹병뚜껑사다리›
63×9×242cm
Bottle caps, ladder
1996
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이강원은통상적으로조각에서배제되어온자연의

요소와풍경을다루는데작가가보여주고자하는풍

경은시각에의존한평면적이미지가아닌전(全)감

각에의한입체적기억으로서의풍경이다.풍경을구

성하는각각의 ‘조각들(pieces/sculptures)’은경우

에따라특정한형상을그대로본뜬것이기도하고,

작가의상상에따라빚어진형상이기도하며,그저전

체적인형태를이루는비정형의구성요소이기도하

다.그러나그모두는각각의개별조각으로서형태적

완결성과물질성을지니는동시에,한데모이면물질

덩어리들의집합이자하나의이미지로서새로운풍

경이된다. ‹물(Water)›(2013)은우리에게더깨끗하

고맑은물로보이도록생수병이나유리컵에새겨진

결정(結晶)모양을비롯해물을상징하는인위적인

형상들을여러조각들로만들고결합해또다른하나

의풍경이미지를만든작품이다.자연풍경을떠올릴

수있는단색으로구성된작품은전체풍경의윤곽과

개별조각들의형태에집중할수있게하는동시에,

일상의파편들로만든작가의새로운풍경이전체적

으로자연으로인식되도록함으로써인공과자연사

이의모호함을배가시킨다.

Lee Kang Won deals with natural elements and 
landscape, which usually are excluded as a top-
ic for sculpture. The landscape that he wants to 
present as sculpture is the one that three-dimen-
sional memory are obtained by all types of sense, 
not just a flat image. Respective pieces/sculptures 
that form the landscape are modeled after a specif-
ic shape, or created by the artist’s imagination, or 
atypical components that form the overall shape. 
As a respective piece, all of them are morpholog-
ically complete matter. When gathered together, 
they are a collection of chunks of matter and be-
come an image to create a new landscape. In his 
work Water (2013), the artist created many pieces 
in the shape of artificial forms representing water, 
such as crystal shapes in a water bottle or a glass 
cup, to make them look like clean and clear water. 
He also combined the pieces and turned them into 
a new landscape image. The artwork that con-
sists of solid colors, which reminds us of a natural 
landscape, help the audience to focus on the out-
line of the entire landscape and shapes of individ-
ual pieces. It also helps us to see the new landscape 
created by the artist using pieces of daily lives as 
the nature, increasing ambiguity between the arti-
ficial and the nature.

Lee Kang Won이강원

이강원은 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과와동대학원에서석

사과정을졸업했다. 2005년부

터현재까지 4회의개인전을열

었고다수의기획단체전에참

여했다. 2007년소마드로잉센

터 작가공모에 선정되었으며

2005년 국립창동미술스튜디

오와 2008년서울난지미술스

튜디오 레지던시에 참여하였

다.현재서울에거주하며작업

활동을하고있다.

Lee Kangwon graduated 
in Sculpture from College 
of Fine Arts, Hongik Uni-
versity in 2000 and took the 
Master of Fine Arts degree 
from same university in 
2004. Since 2005, he has had 
four solo exhibitions and has 
been invited in many group 
exhibitions. In 2007, he was 
awarded in SOMA Draw-
ing Center Artist Grant. He 
participated in residence 
program of National Chang-
dong Art Studio in 2005 and 
Seoul City Nanji Art Studio 
in 2008. Now, he resides in 
Seoul devoting himself to his 
artworks.Korea한국

물 Water
44×106×79cm
Aluminum
2013
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이기봉작업의특징은서정적이고,시적인분위기를

유도하면서보는이들의시선을사로잡는것으로잘

알려져있다. ‹수면기계›는흐름을멈추지않는붉은

방울커튼을통해관객을현실에서비현실로넘나들

게만든다.그의작품은기본적으로생성과소멸이라

는순환의구조를가지고있으며,그흐름속에서파

생되는의미와역학구조를파고든다.작가는새하얀

침대를두르는수백개의기다란선을타고내려오는

붉은액체의속도가제각기달라 “가만히보고있으

면잠이온다”고작품명 ‘수면기계’의의미를소개한

다.그는딱딱한기계장치와레이저,물,거품,안개등

무형이거나가변적형태를가지는소재를함께사용

하여고체, 액체, 기체를넘나드는다중적물성을기

반으로시각적이라기보다신체적체험을유도한다.

다중적구조의물성과신체적경험을유도하는관람

방식은시각적인식을넘어오감을자극해의식과무

의식의경계를넘나들며특정기억혹은감성을유발

한다.이러한물리적현상은그자체로아름다움과매

혹,판타지등의감정을불러일으키며다양한기억장

치로수집된다.이기봉은인간과사물,본질을이루는

구조와흐름등철학적주제와재료의물질성에대한

탁월한이해로스스로를기계를만들어내는공학자

라고이야기하기도한다.

Rhee Ki Bong’s works are well-known for the 
poetic and lyrical mood and capture attention of 
the audience. Sleep Machine invites the audience 
to cross the line from the real world to the surre-
al world by presenting the red water drop curtain 
that consistently flows. His artworks have the 
structure of creation, extinction and circulation, 
and explore the meaning and dynamic structure 
derived from the flow. In the red liquid flowing 
in long lines of the water drop curtain surround-
ing the white bed, hundreds of lines have differ-
ent speed of dropping. The artist named it ‘Sleep 
Machine, ’ saying, “It makes you feel sleepy when 
you stare at it”. By using hard machine devices 
and materials in the intangible or variable form 
such as laser, water, foam and fog, his works en-
courage the audience to have physical experienc-
es, rather than visual, based on multiple proper-
ties of matters in a solid, liquid and gas state. Such 
unique way of appreciation, which is to encour-
age physical experiences based on multiple struc-
tures of properties of matters, provokes a specific 
memory or emotion between consciousness and 
unconsciousness by stimulating five senses, going 
beyond visual recognition. Such physical phe-
nomenon itself evokes feelings about the beauty, 
attractiveness and fantasy, and is stored in various 
memory units. Rhee calls himself an engineer to 
make machines, since he moves back and forth 
in the field of painting based on excellent under-
standing of the philosophical topics for structures 
and flows that form the essence of human beings 
and objects, and properties of matters.

Rhee Ki Bong이기봉

이기봉은 서울대학교 미술대

학서양화과및동대학원을졸

업하고광주비엔날레등다수

의 국제그룹전에 참여하였으

며,뉴욕티나킴갤러리,아르코

미술관,국제갤러리등에서 10

회의개인전을개최한바있다.

1986년대한민국미술대전대

상을수상하였고, 1994년토탈

미술대전 미술상을 수상하였

으며현재고려대학교교수로

재직중에있다.

Rhee Ki Bong graduated 
from Deapartment of Paint-
ing at College of Fine Arts 
of Seoul National Univer-
sity, and graduate school 
of the same university. He 
participated in international 
group exhibitions such as 
Gwangju Biennale, and held 
10 individual exhibitions 
at the Tina Kim Gallery in 
New York, the Arko Art 
Center, and the Kukje Gal-
lery. He won Grand Prize at 
the Grand Art Exhibition of 
Korea in 1986and won Fine 
Art Award at the Total Art 
Award in 1994. Currently, 
he’s a professor at Korea 
University.Korea한국

수면기계
Sleep machine
322×486×200cm
Mixed media
2003
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“숯은이배에게작가자신의원천을일깨워주는재질

이었으며,수묵과서예의세계그리고상징적인힘과

시적감흥을담은한국전통에깊이뿌리박고있음을

상기시켜주는재질이다.이배는마티에르로작업하

면서숯의온갖줄무늬홈을탐사하고숯의다양한조

형적가능성을추출해내어이검은재질의장점을부

각하고전면에드러내게된다.또한숯은그가다루는

두가지주제즉,마티에르와검은색이라는두주제

를한곳으로수렴하여이둘을결합시켜주는재질이

기도했다.숯은그자체로하나의마티에르인동시에

검은색을위한마티에르였던것이다.숯은문자그대

로의의미그리고비유적인의미에서강력한에너지

의원천,즉생명의농축물로그실체를드러내기시

작했다.이배는다양한숯조각을사용하여조각작품

과설치작품그리고회화작품을제작하면서,이천연

소재로부터존재를탄생시키고존재의 ‘실재성’을유

희하며존재의실존적차원을일깨워존재의모든양

상을추출해낸다.조각작품에서작가는검은재질에

볼륨을부여하고이를압축하는방식으로숯을다룬

다.바닥에설치된동아줄로묶은거대한숯덩어리

들주변에점점이이어진숯가루가남겨져숯덩이들

이끌려온흔적혹은스스로움직인흔적을상상하게

한다.마치숯덩이들이스스로고안해낸안무를어느

순간돌연히멈춰버린듯동영상의정지화면처럼굳

어진장면이다.회화작품에서작가는숯조각들을자

르고,배치하고,병렬하고,구성하며,표면을연마하

는방식을사용한다.숯표면작업을통해각각의숯

조각이내는다양한표면효과와검은반사광을드러

내고각양각색의줄무늬를유희한다.그리하여빛과

그림자그리고검은광택의모자이크를창출해내는

것이다.” - 앙리프랑수아드바이유

“Charcoal is the material reminded him of his 
origins, the world of India ink, calligraphy, and 
a deep grounding in the Korean tradition with 
its symbolic power and poetic impact. Lee Bae 
works with this material, exploring all its stria-
tions and bringing all its many plastic possibil-
ities in order to affirm and valorize the qualities 
of black. Finally, and most importantly, wood 
charcoal allowed Lee Bae to combine and bring 
together two subjects: matter and black. In oth-
er words, on one side, the material in itself, and 
on the other, the material in the service of black. 
Charcoal turned out to be a powerful source of 
energy in the literal and figurative senses: a con-
centrate of life. LeeBae would assert the pres-
ence of this raw material, play on its physicality, 
awaken its existential dimension, draw out all the 
aspects, using pieces of different kinds to make 
sculptures, installations and paintings. For the 
first, the artist fashioned the charcoal so as to give 
the blackness volume and density. He placed on 
the ground huge blacks of charcoal with string on, 
so that they left lines, dust, like trails and traces 
of the movement that displaced them. As if they 
had themselves drawn this choreography, which 
was suddenly stopped, like a freeze frame.For 
the pictures, the artist cuts, positions, juxtapos-
es, composes and polishes his shards of charcoal. 
He works at the surface, reveals black highlights, 
plays on moire effects, thereby creating a mosaic 
of shadows and gradated shades of black.” - Hen-
ri Francois Debailleux

Lee Bae이배

단색화작가로잘알려진이배

는홍익대학교서양화학사및

동대학원 석사를 졸업하였으

며, 1990년프랑스로이주한재

불작가이다. 2000년국립현대

미술관올해의작가를비롯해

2009년파리한국문화원올해

의작가상, 2013년제4회한국

미술평론가협회 작가상을 수

상하였고 국제무대에서 한국

을대표하는작가로다수의전

시를가졌다.

Known as a monochromatic 
painter, Lee Bae graduated 
from Department of Paint-
ing at College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University and 
graduate school of the same 
university.Lee moved to 
France in 1990 and has been 
living there performing arts 
since then. Lee was named as 
the Artist of the Year by the 
National Museum of Mod-
ern and Contemporary Art 
in 2000 and the Artist of the 
Year by the Centre Culturel 
Coréen in 2009. He won the 
Artist Award by the fourth 
Korean Art Critic Associ-
ation in 2013. As an artist 
representing Korea, he held 
many exhibitions around the 
world.Korea한국

불로부터
Issu du feu 
120×90×90cm (5 each)
Charcoals
2016
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‹Small Incidents›(작은사건)›는작가자신의기억의

수집이며인생의기록이다.예술가로서의이본보그

의일생을오브제를통해보여주며작품의주체이자

배경이되는 ‘작가’를소개하고자함이다.수집에가

까운작가의작품은그의평면회화에서볼수있는풍

경을단순화,패턴화한원색의컬러들을오브제에서

도만나볼수있다.다양한문화권에거주하며현지에

대한문화적호기심과그로부터받은인상을작품에

내면화한이본보그의추상의세계는오브제의수집

과재조형의작업방식에도그대로적용되어어린아

이들이가지고노는인형들과장난감,아기자기한장

식품들이기억을대상화하는물체로사용된다.각각

의기억은어린아이들의그림일기마냥밝은색상의

프레임속에오브제와함께배치되어벽에걸리거나

트로피로제작되어기억의상징물처럼테이블위에

자리잡힌다.당시의추억을상기시키는물건과직접

그린그림기록을통해과거의그시간을다시꺼내음

미한다.

Small Incidents is a collection of the artist’s own 
memories and records ofher life. The life of 
Yvonne Boag as an artist is described with various 
objects to introduce the ‘artist, ’ who is the main 
agent and the background of the work. Her art-
works, which is almost like a collection, consist 
of objects in vivid colors which simplify and pat-
tern the landscape which is commonly seen in the 
plane paintings. The pure world of abstraction, 
which internalizes the cultural curiosity and im-
pressions from local cultures while living in vari-
ous cultural areas, became the base for collection 
and remolding of objects. Dolls played by chil-
dren and small ornaments are used as the object 
to objectify the memories. Like a picture diary of 
a child, each memory is positioned inside a frame 
of vivid colors with objects. It is hung on the wall 
or created as a trophy, positioned on the table like 
a symbol of memories. Objects that remind of the 
memory and painting records that the artist paint-
ed will give a chance to restore the time and enjoy 
the moment in the past. 

Yvonne Boag이본보그

이본보그는 남 호주예술대학

판화과수료(Diploma of Fine 

Art, South Australian School 

of Art) 및   RMIT((Royal 

Me lbourne  Ins t i tu te  o f 

Technology)조각과와모나쉬

미술대학Monash University)

석사를졸업하였다.현재시드

니대학교교수로재직중이다.

호주를 비롯한 한국, 일본, 영

국,프랑스에서약 51회의개인

전을개최하였으며, 2004년캔

버라 미술상 Hutchins 상 입

상및 Whyalla Santos 미술상,

Martin Hanson 기념미술상을

수상하였다.

Yvonne Boag received 
the diploma of Fine Art at 
South Australian School 
of Art. She graduated from 
Department of Sculpture 
at Royal Melbourne In-
stitute of Technology and 
graduate school of Monash 
University. Currently, she 
is a professor at Sydney Uni-
versity. Yvonne Boag held 
51 personal exhibitions in 
Australia, Korea, Japan, the 
U.K and France. She won 
the Hutchins Award from 
the Canberra Art Award, the 
Whyalla Santos Award and 
Martin Hanson Award. Austraila호주

Small Incidents
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2015
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이솝은생존을위해자연속대상들을사냥하고간섭

하는인간의태도와함께관련된도구들을형상화하

는작품을통해인류를위한,인류의관점으로만자연

을인식하는인간의이기심에대해언급한다.작가는

자연을바라보는인간의두가지인식체계를설명한

다.인간의생존과이익을위해희생되고소비되는대

상(자연)과인간과의감정적인교류를위해공존하는

반려동물을의미한다.반려동물은인간이감정을공

유하기위해소유한대상으로의인화하며주인에대

한애착관계가요구된다.앵무새를키우는작가는자

신의공간을반려동물과공유하며사적공간이열린

공간으로탈바꿈되는과정에서흥미로운점들을발

견한다.새를위한정원을만든 ‹산책›은가구내부에

인공자연을연출하여그안에반려동물을위한놀이

기구들을만들었다.그러나반려동물을위한것처럼

보였던놀이터역시일종의덫으로사냥도구와큰차

이가없음이드러난다.작가는사냥의대상으로서의

자연이아닌감정을공유하는대상으로서의자연으

로공존을이야기하고자한다.

Through works that embodies the attitude and 
tools of human beings who hunt down and inter-
fere with other living creatures in the nature for 
survival, Aesop talks about selfishness of human 
beings who recognize the nature only from the 
perspective for and of human beings. The artist 
explains two recognition system of human beings 
to watch the nature, which are the nature (target)
that is sacrificed and consumed for survival and 
interests of human beings, and pets that co-exist 
with human beings for emotional communica-
tion. Pets are owned by human beings to share 
emotions and attachment relation is required for 
them. As a pet parrot owner, the artist found an 
interesting point. When sharing the space with a 
pet, it turned a personal space into an open space. 
In the work Stroll, which is a garden for birds, the 
artist created the artificial nature and put toys for 
pets inside furniture. However, the garden that 
seems to be for pets turns out to be a trap, simi-
lar to a tool for hunting. The artist wants to talk 
about co-existence with the nature, which is not 
the target of hunting but the target to share emo-
tions with. 

Aesop이솝

이솝은아트스페이스풀,합정

지구(Hapjungjigu)등에서 4

회의개인전을개최한바있으

며, 소마미술관, 상상마당, 인

사미술공간에서 개최하는 단

체전에다수참여하였다.

Aesop hosted four individ-
ual exhibitions at the Art 
Space Pool, the Hapjungjigu. 
Also the artist participated in 
group exhibitions held in the 
Seoul Olympic Museum of 
Art, the Sangsang Madang, 
and the Insa Art Space. Korea한국

산책 Stroll
178×92.5×42.5cm
Mixed media
2016
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인터넷의가상공간과서울지하철의추상적인공간

으로부터영감을받은 ‹In Transit›은서로다른시공

간을콜라주하기를시도한다.걷고,버스를타고,지

하철과택시를이용하며이동하는중에사용하는시

간의양에대한자각은익숙하지않은도시를여행할

때더욱강하게느껴진다.이러한자각은우리의지극

히평범한행위들에대한의식을고조시키고,시공간

이붕괴되는인터넷가상공간과는상반되는숨겨진

초라한존재들을제시한다.더불어작품안에서나타

나는시간에대한투쟁은한국에서노동자들이경험

하는압박감을노골적으로드러내며,과열경쟁으로

인해각자의생업에서살아남기위해급박한하루하

루를살아내야하는노동자들의삶을보여준다.이러

한배경에서 ‹In Transit›는작업의의미를관객에게

열어둔채,시공간의제약을다루는동시에운송수단

의근대화를기념한다.

Inspired by the abstracted space in the Seoul met-
ro and the virtual space of Internet, In Transit at-
tempts to collage different time and spaces. The 
awareness of the amount of time spent in transit 
increases when travelling in an unfamiliar city: 
walking, bus-ing, metro-ing and taxi-ing. This 
awareness heightens our most banal activities and 
brings forward its hidden and humble presence, 
contradicting the virtual space of Internet, where 
time and space are all collapsed. Our fight against 
time is bluntly exposed in the pressures experi-
enced by workers in Korea. Due to intense com-
petition, they work very quickly in order to sur-
vive in their profession. In Transit addresses the 
limits of time and space, and at the same time cel-
ebrates the modernization of transport, while still 
leaving the meaning of the work open for viewers

Lee Yo Na이요나

이요나는 오클랜드대학 순수

미술 학사 및 석사를 졸업하

였으며 뉴질랜드  Dunedin 

Public  Art  Gallery,  호주

West Space, 대안공간루프등

에서 총 8회의 개인전을 개최

하였다.뉴질랜드 Whangarei 

Art Museum, 서울시립미술

관등에서개최하는다수의국

제미술전시에참여한바있다.

Lee Yo Na has bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees in Fine 
Arts from the University of 
Auckland. She had 8 person-
al exhibitions at the Dunedin 
Public Art Gallery in New 
Zealand, the West Space in 
Australia, and the Loop. She 
also took part in various in-
ternational exhibitions held 
at the Whangarei Art Muse-
um in New Zealand and the 
Seoul Museum of Art.Korea한국

In Transit (Intro)
400×400×300cm
Mixed media
2016
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“그것은저멀리존재하는것을망원경으로바라보면

서동시에그것의소우주를현미경으로들여다보는

것이었다.” – 작가노트

만화경의첫경험에대한소회처럼,이중근작

가의작업은이알수없을것만같은,복잡다단한세

상을향한부단한시선들이담겨있다.우리가익히

알고있는세상의이미지들이지만작가는좀처럼그

익숙한세상의모양새를그대로드러내려하지않는

다.만화경처럼끊임없이이어지는이미지들로가득

찬, 그렇게익숙하지만다른시간, 공간의경험을담

아내려하기때문이다.이를위해작가는조금은특별

한시각으로세상을대한다.망원경이자현미경으로,

곧거시와미시적인시각을동시에가지고세상을대

하는것이다.지극히난해할것같은이러한보기의

기술은하지만우리역시일상적으로늘경험하는것

들이기도한데,우리또한세상을그렇게다양한방식

으로대하곤하기때문이다.그저멀리서혹은가까이

서바라보면,그렇게상이한시각들로세상을바라보

면될뿐인데,문제는좀처럼이러한거시적이고미시

적인시각이동시에작동되지않는다는것이다.미시

적이고거시적인시각은서로상충하는시각이아닐

뿐더러서로다른곳을바라보는것만도아니다.단

지세상을대하는관심과태도의차이일테지만,이렇

게마이크로하고동시에매크로한시선이결합되어

야만이온전히세상을바라볼수있을것이다.넓은

관점에서바라보되,세부적인것을놓치지않는접근

방식말이다.작가의작업은이처럼서로다른시각적

접근이하나의이미지로구현되고있을뿐만아니라

독특한조형어법으로인해신기한시각적경험을전

한다.아울러이러한시각의간극으로인한시차(視

“It is like looking through a telescope a thing far 
ahead and looking at the miniature universe of the 
thing through a microscope.” – Artist’s statement.

Like his impressions on a kaleidoscope, 
works of Lee Joong Keun contains multiple lay-
ers of views toward the complicated and intricate 
world, which we may not be able to figure out 
forever. Those are images of the world, known 
to us well. But the artist tries not to reveal the 
familiar shape of the world to the audience. He 
tries to contain experiences of different time and 
space, even though it is familiar to us, by provid-
ing constantly connected images. To this end, the 
artist have a special perspective to the world. He 
tries to look at the world through a telescope and 
a microscope, with both macro and micro per-
spectives at the same time. Description of things 
with such a view seems hard to understand. But 
the objects are the usual articles that we experi-
ence in our daily lives. We also have our own var-
ious perspectives to view the world. If we take a 
closer or further look, the world can be looked in 
different ways. The problem is that it is not easy 
to have both perspectives, a macro and a micro 
perspectives at the same time. However, the mi-
cro and the macro perspectives do not conflict 
each other, and they do not necessarily look for 
different directions. It is a mere difference of at-
tention and attitude toward the world. The per-
spective which is micro and macro at the same 
time will give us a complete view of the world. It 
is a broad but detail-oriented perspective. The art-
ist’s works create an image with visual approach-
es from different point of views, and they give an 
innovative visual experiences thanks to its unique 
modelling methods. There is a gap in views due to 
the difference in perspectives. This is a dynamic 
entertainment of the artist’s works and the basic 
foundation to deliver the artist’s own views to-

Lee Joong Keun이중근

差)가자리하는데이는작가의작업이갖는동적인유

희의차원이기도하고,또한작가특유의세상에대한

시선을전달하는근본배경이기도하다.그래서작가

의작업은보기여하에따라,곧언뜻대할때와자세

히접할때의느낌이사뭇다른데,이런시각적차이

를그저신기하고재미있는이미지들의차원으로만

볼일은아닌것같다.세상의어떤비밀같은속내들,

작가의세상을향한깊은사유의궤적들을숨겨놓고

있기때문이다. - 민병직, 2015 루프개인전전시서문

에서발췌

ward the world. Depending on how to appreci-
ate his artworks, they give different impressions 
depending on whether they are looked casually, 
or closely. It is recommended the audience take 
the visual gap as a series of unique and interest-
ing images. Because they reveal the track of deep 
thoughts of the artist about the world’s secrets 
and the world itself. - Min Beyong-jik. Excerpt-
ed from the 2015 Loop solo exhibition statement. 
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이중근은 경원대학교 미술대

학섬유미술과및동대학원을

석사를 졸업하였으며 동대학

원대학원섬유미술박사과정

을수료하였다.주요전시로는

2015년루프에주최한개인전

과제주도립미술관,대구미술

관,성산아트홀,화이트블럭아

트센터등에서전시를개최한

바있다.

Lee Joong Keun graduated 
from Department of Indus-
trial Design at College of 
Arts and Design, Kyeong-
won University (Currently,
Gachon University) and 
graduate school of the same 
university. He completed 
the doctoral program for 
textile arts at the graduate 
school of the same universi-
ty. In 2015, he held his indi-
vidual exhibition at the Loop 
in 2015, and held exhibitions 
in the Jeju Museum of Art, 
the Daegu Art Museum, 
Sungsan Art Hall and the 
White Block Art Center.Korea한국

Stools
50×100cm, 45×45cm 
(5 each)
Fabric, wood
2010
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이지현의작업은해체로부터비롯된다.옷과책을하

나하나뜯어내는행위부터시작되는작업은해체된

조각들이풍경으로재구성되어인간의기록이담긴

원재료의가치를되살리게된다.작가는시간이흐름

에따라서서히바스러져가는이세상모든해체작용

을예술로표현하고자한다.수천장의책장을일일이

해체하고그표면을잘게뜯어내어그조각을다시엮

어가변적성질의소재로탈바꿈하는과정은조형을

위한준비과정이라기보다수행에가까운행위로볼

수있다.작가가재탄생시킨소재로조형되는설치과

정은오히려바탕색을칠하듯마무리의과정이며해

우解憂의역할혹은의미를가질수있다.더이상읽

을수없는책과글자들은해체됨으로써그기능은상

실되었으나의미는그렇지않다.바다,배,섬,파도로

연출된책의낱장들은새로운여정을암시하는 ‘미지

의세계’로서의바다로제시되어새로운사건을담은

이야기로다시서술된다.기호화된인문학을시각화

함으로써본연의가치전달에는충실하다고해석될

수있다.

“지루히책을뜯다문득창너머섶섬이눈에들

어온다. 점점이떠있는몇척의배도따라들어온다.

잠시한무리의관광객들이지나가는것을지켜보고

내가서귀포에지난 1년간지내왔음을의식한다.작

업하고있는나에게또다른내가약간불만섞인대화

를건넨다.대체이먼곳까지와서뭐하고있어라고.

Lee Ji Hyun’s artworks start with breaking up. 
Starting with activities to tear down every parts 
from clothes and books, the artist reconstitutes 
the disintegrated pieces into a landscape, recover-
ing the value of original raw material that contains 
records of human beings. The artist wants to turn 
the decomposition process in the world, where 
everything falls into pieces as time passes, into the 
art. Processes to tear off thousands pages from a 
book, tear down their surfaces and combine them 
into the material of variable characteristics are not 
just preparatory processes for sculpture but also 
the act of practicing asceticism. The installation 
process to create a sculpture with regenerated 
materials is a process to complete the work, like 
painting the ground color, and it has a meaning 
or a role of relieving worries. Books and letters 
which are not readable any more lost their func-
tions by dismantling. But the meaning remains 
further. Pages of the torn-apart book are turned 
into the sea, a ship, an island and waves, creating 
the landscape of the sea, the unknown world, im-
plying a new journey. It describes a new story full 
of new incidents. By visualizing symbolized hu-
manities, the artworks are faithful to their roles to 
deliver their original values. 

“Seop Island came to draw my attention 
while I was ripping off pages in boredom. Sever-
al ships, looking like dots on the sea, also caught 
my eyes. I looked at a group of tourists passing 
by and realized that I’ve been staying in Seogyipo 
over the past year. Another myself starts a com-
plaining conversation to me working over the 
sculpture, “What are you doing at this far-away 
island?”

Lee Ji Hyun이지현

창너머새연교가조명을밝히고 30년째노화백

이치는종소리가오후 6시쯤어김없이들려온다.난

오늘도정해진동선에따라매뉴얼화된로봇청소기

처럼작업실을배회하다늦은시간새연교위바람에

떠밀려오듯차가운숙소로내려온다.반납기일에임

박한책을손에들고잠시피로에쌓인몸을싸구려침

대에누인다.몇일전눈보라속용눈이오름서본성

산의먼바다를떠올린다.오늘도난그렇게채워지

지않는허전한마음을달래고자인문학으로가득찬

배를빌려타고저상상의바다로의여행을떠난다.” 

–작가노트

Lighting of the Saeyeon bridge turns on and 
an old painter hits the bell at 6 PM, without an 
exception. Like a robot vacuum cleaner, moving 
with the pre-configured manual, I walk around in 
My work room and come to my cold house at late 
night, as if I was pushed by the wind blowing over 
the Saeyeon bridge. I lay exhausted myself down 
on the bed, holding a book that I have to return to 
the library soon. I think about the far-ahead sea 
in front of Seongsan, which I saw from the Yong-
noon volcanic cone in the midst of blizzard. To 
soothe my empty heart which is not easily filled, 
I borrow a ship full of humanities and start a jour-
ney into the sea of imagination.” – Artist’s state-
ment
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이지현은 중앙대학교 예술대

학서양화과및동대학원을졸

업하였고 중국 아트사이드갤

러리,대구봉산문화회관,이중

섭미술관,표갤러리등총 9회

의개인전을개최한바있으며

다수의국제전에참가하였다.

Lee Ji Hyun graduated from 
School of Fine Art, Chung 
Ang University, and grad-
uate school of the same 
university. Lee held 9 per-
sonal exhibitions at the Art 
Side Gallery in China, the 
Bongsan Culture Center in 
Daegu, the LeeJungseop Art 
Museum and the Pyo Gal-
lery. She also participated in 
various international exhibi-
tions.Korea한국

Dreaming book-Sea
Dimensions variable
Book papers
2016
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장리라가제작한가구로보이는작품들은실재가구

의기능을할수없는혹은거부하는형태로제작되어

있어더이상 ‘가구’, ‘의자’로명명할수있는명분이

없음에도학습된이미지를기반으로여전히 ‘의자’로

인식되는아이러니를이야기한다. ‘인식’과 ‘관습’사

이에서인식의작용이요구되는많은상황들속에습

관적사고를하는사회적관습에대해논의해보고자

작가는본작품들을제시한것이아닌가추측된다.창

의적사고의중요성이강조되는요즘,관습적사고가

그반대어로지칭되어우리의사고체계에대해다시

검토하는기회를가졌다.각계각층에서쏟아지는새

로운것들에대해보편적잣대를들이대새롭게해석

될여지를닫아버리는사고방식은여전히만연하다.

작가가제시한벽을향해휘어진소파는보이지않는

힘에밀려변형된모습일수도아니면스스로취한자

세일수도있다.우리가알고있는소파의특성을가

지고있으면서도무시하고있는이모습은관습과학

습에서벗어나이상향과자유를향하고자하는의지

를보여준다. 동시에그의지에반하는, 현실에안주

할수밖에없는우리의모습을대변하기도하며학습

과관습이무의식적인사고로연결되는이러한폭력

적인과정을유머와우아함으로표현하였다.

The works created by Jang Li La, which look like 
the furniture at a glance, are created in the form 
not to be able to function as the furniture or to 
refuse the role. There is no reason to call them 
the furniture or chairs, but the audience still 
recognizes them as the furniture based on the 
learned images. This irony is the topic of Jang’s 
works. It seems that the artist created artworks 
to talk about the social custom in which people 
have habitual notions in many situations where 
awareness is required by choosing between ‘rec-
ognition’ and ‘custom.’ These days, the creative 
thinking is regarded as important. Customary 
thoughts are referred as the opposite concept to 
the creative thinking, which gave us a chance to 
review our system of thinking. Many people still 
have closed way of thinking, in which people ap-
plies the universal standard to new things from 
various areas of the society and gives no room for 
innovative interpretation. The couch bent toward 
the wall may have been shaped in that way being 
pushed by the invisible force or the couch itself 
may have taken the position. The couch, which 
has common characteristics known to us and ig-
nores the common features, shows the commit-
ment to get out of the customs and disciplines and 
go for the freedom and utopia. It is also a portrait 
of ourselves who have to settle down in the reali-
ty against the will. The artwork expresses violent 
processes where learning and customs lead to un-
conscious way of thinking with humor and grace.  
- Artist’s statement

Jang Li La장리라

장리라는 홍익대학교 미술대

학조소과및프랑스파리국립

고등미술학교학사및석사를

졸업하였고 홍익대학교 일반

대학원조소과박사과정중에

있다.프랑스한국문화원,샌디

에고 Lux Art Institute, 부산

조현화랑에서총 3회의개인전

을개최하였고프랑스,스위스,

중국등다수의국제미술행사

에참여한바있다.

Jang Li La graduated from 
Department of Sculpture, 
at College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University, and 
earned bachelor’s and mas-
ter’s degrees at the Ecole 
Nationale Supérieure des 
Beaux-Arts, Paris in France. 
Jang is now in the doctoral 
program at Department of 
Sculpture of Hongik Uni-
versity. She held 3 personal 
exhibitions at the Centre 
Culturel Coréen, the Lux 
Art Institute in San Diego, 
and the Johyun Gallery in 
Busan. She also participated 
in various international exhi-
bitions held in France, Swit-
zerland and China, etc.Korea한국

CANAPE vol.3
150×65×145cm
Wood, fabric, a sponge
2007
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BILLYS
54×54×94cm
Wood, fabric, a sponge
2012

AUDE
67×68×94cm
Wood, fabric, a sponge
2009
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겉으로드러나는가장우세한색하나만으로그속에

담긴상반되는모든색들을다스리려는화가장승택

의작업은초월성의시도다.플렉시글라스위에평탄

하게뿌려진색의알갱이들은빛을품은공기의요동

을드러낸다.수십번을더하여숫자 100에다가서는

도색횟수는끝없이달리선택된색들을층으로쌓는

다. 한가지색은그아래위색들에스며들기도하고,

부딪히기도한다.작가는절대로되돌릴수없는선택

과실행을통해서색들의조응과충돌을꾀한다.그는

모든색을배려하면서그것들을총체성으로다시펼

쳐낸다.지금까지그가세상에내어놓은작품들이모

두그랬듯이,새로운작업역시작가의손을거치며

질릴정도로간결하게정제되어있다.장승택의작품

이보여주는단순미는낱낱의작품전체가작가의시

야와생각이스쳐간세계를다품는다.단색화군에

속하는일련의작가들상당수가그러하듯이,장승택

의작업도관념적인말이나비유를허락하면서이것

을매우고결하게둘러싼다.예컨대연금술에관한비

유가그렇다.이는작업의특성상처음에는최종단계

의발색결과를예측하는게어려운화학적반응에대

한메타포였다.평론가들이나작가도연금술을둘러

싼허상을당연히알고있다.하지만합리적으로배치

된자연계에인위적인합리성을추가하려는연금술

사들의욕구는예술가들의보편적동기와맞닿은면

이많다.따라서작업에대한이런비유는상징적언

술에그치지않고그에게일종의에토스(ethos)로작

용한다.논리로보충된그의작품은단지그림이벽에

걸린상태그이상을표상한다.그의작품이모든색

과빛을수렴한다는사실은반복해서강조해도과하

지않다.갖가지색과빛의반사는관객들각자가가

지는시각적경험의층위를건드린다.사각의평면만

으로모자라네개의옆면까지색이앉은면모는색에

관한탐구를강박적일만큼실험한결과다. - 윤규홍

(미술비평가,갤러리분도디렉터)

The dominating color seen on the outside rules 
over all opposite colors inside. Jang Seung Taik’s 
artworks are a series of attempts for transcen-
dence. Colorful dots scattered evenly on the 
flexy glass shows disturbance of the air holding 
the light. The number of painting, which is close 
to 100, creates layers of selected colors. One col-
or soaks through colors below and above it, and 
conflicts with other colors. To complete this art-
work, the artist tries to create a harmony and a 
conflict of colors through irrevocable choices and 
executions. While considering all colors, the artist 
spreads them in the wide glass as a whole. Just like 
his previous works, this new work is refined con-
cisely after treated by the artist. With the simplic-
ity of Jang’s artworks, each work of art contains 
the worldwhere the artist’s view and thoughts 
have passed through. Just like most monochrome 
artists, Jang’s works allow ideological words 
or metaphors, but cover them in a noble way. A 
good example will be a metaphor for the alche-
my. This was a metaphor for chemical reactions, 
which is hard to predict the result of color de-
velopment in the beginning based on the work’s 
characteristics. Critics and artists know well 
about illusions around the alchemy. However, 
the desire of alchemists who want to add artificial 
rationality into the natural world which is already 
positioned in a rational way have many things in 
common with the universal motivation of artists. 
Therefore, the metaphor of his artwork does not 
end up with remaining as a symbolic expression 
but works as an ethos. His works complemented 
with the logics represents more than a painting in 
the state of being hung on the wall. Various colors 
and reflection of lights touch levels of visual ex-
periences of each and every one of the audience. 
Going beyond the square-shaped plane, colors 
are sitting on the corners of the four sides. This is 
the result of compulsive experiments as a part of 
the exploration of colors. - Yoon Kyu-hong (Art
critic, Art Director of Gallery Bundo)

Jang Seung Taik장승택

단색화작가로알려진장승택

은홍익대학교서양화과졸업

및 파리국립장식미술학교 회

화과를졸업하였다.국내외미

술관및갤러리에서 21회의개

인전을개최한바있으며현재

한국과베를린을오가며작업

중이다.

Jang SeungTaek, known as 
a monochrome artist, grad-
uated from Department of 
Painting at Hongik Uni-
versity and Department of 
Painting at École nationale 
supérieure des arts décorat-
ifs. He held 21 individual ex-
hibitions in art museums and 
galleries in and out of Korea. 
Jang is creating his artworks 
in Korea and Berlin, Germa-
ny.Korea한국

Untitled-Colors 140-2 
200×150×6cm
Acrylic on the Plexiglas
2015
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죽어있는피아노를하나의생명체로승화한이작품

은연주자없이도피아노의연주가가능하며피아노

뚜껑의 LED 스크린을 통해서는 기하학적인 형상

의향연이펼쳐진다.작가는세계여러나라를다니

며찍은사진과축적된기억을바탕으로피아노작품

‘Bless us!-winter’를완성했다.작품의시작을겨울

로선택한것에대해 “겨울은생명을잉태하기직전

의시기이며시련을극복하는단계의시간이기때문

에가장중요한시점”이라고작가는설명한다.화려

한사진이미지를콜라주하여이차원에서삼차원의

이미지를구축하는그만의작업방식을소개해온장

승효는마치바로크와로코코를떠올리는화려한형

태와칼라를사용해장식성과심리적인이미지들이

담고있는의미를교묘하게표현한다.다양한사건혹

은기억의단편들을피아노라는조각적구조위에새

로운풍경으로구성한본작품은일상의무수한시간

과공간의사이에벌어지는사건과관계에대한자신

의기록이다.수집한이미지들은익숙한일상의풍경,

사건의파편들이고,이익숙한이미지들이모여만들

어낸콜라주는관객들로하여금자연스런연상작용

을가능케한다.비록사이버틱하고미래지향적인형

상을취하거나신화적인모티브를차용하고있지만

그바탕이되는지지대가일상이기에관객은그의새

로운시도를이질감없이받아들인다.

The dead piano is created into a living creature. 
It shows that a piano can be played without the 
player by showing a live video of the player who 
plays the piano through the LED screen on the 
piano. ‘Bless us!-winter’ was born out of the ac-
cumulated memories from taking pictures around 
the world. When asked about why the begin-
ning is set as winter, not spring, the artist replied, 
“Winter is a period before conceiving a new life 
and the period to overcome difficulties. It is the 
most critical period of time.” Jang Seung Hyo 
has established his own modes of work, which 
is a collage of flamboyant photograph images to 
create the 3D image out of 2D images. Using vivid 
colors and fancy shapes, which reminds of the arts 
in the Baroque and Rococo ages, Jang expresses 
decorative features and the meaning of psycho-
logical images in a complicated way. This work 
of art creates a new landscape of pieces of various 
accidents or memories on the sculptural structure 
of the piano. This is a records of the artist himself 
about accidents and relationship that take place in 
infinite time and space of the daily life. Collected 
images are pieces of familiar daily lives and acci-
dents. The collage made by collecting familiar 
images help the audience remind of the daily lives. 
Even though the artwork has the future-oriented 
cyber-shape or uses mythical motives, the basis of 
it is ordinary lives and the audience can appreciate 
his innovative attempts without feeling a sense of 
difference.

Col.l.age + Sho Jang & Min 
Kim

장승효

장승효를중심으로결성된작

가그룹Col.l.age + Sho Jang 

& Min Kim은 2016년프랑스

Grand Palais에한국대표작가

로초청되어미디어파사드를

진행해크게주목받았다.장승

효는홍익대학교및뉴욕대학

교조소과석사를졸업하였고,

홍익대학교에서 박사학위를

받았다. 중국 NATIONAL 

A G R I C U L T U R E 

EXHIBITION CENTER, 

홍콩 Harbour City gallery, 

영국사치갤러리등에서다수

의국제전시를참여한바있다.

Col.l.age + Sho Jang & Min 
Kim is the artist group cen-
tering on Jang Seung Hyo. 
In 2016, the group was in-
vited as a representative Ko-
rean artist to Grand Palais, 
France, in 2016 and drew 
a lot of attention for their 
media façade artwork. Jang 
graduated from Hongik 
University and obtained 
master’s degree from De-
partment of Sculpture at 
New York University. He 
also received the doctorate 
from Hongik University. 
Col.l.age + Sho Jang & Min 
Kim participated in various 
international exhibitions 
held at the NATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE EXHI-
BITION CENTER in Chi-
na, the Harbour City Gal-
lery in Hong Kong, and the 
Saatchi Gallery in the U.K, 
etc.Korea한국

Bless Us! - Winter
245×145×194cm
Piano, mixed media
2010
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정경연의작품은공예인가조각인가하는물음은그

의작가적위상을가늠하는주요한키워드라할수있

다. 공예이기도하고조각이기도하다는, 즉어느것

에도해당된다는애매한표현은자칫 ‘공예도아니고

조각도아니다.’라는결론에이를수있다.그가처음

등단했을때그의작품을어떻게분류해야하는가가

한동안논란이되었다.소재(재질)자체만을두고보

았을때이는분명섬유공예라할수있지만,그것의

형태와비기능적측면을두고볼때는조각또는입체

물이라할수있기때문이다.섬유란천을기본재질로

하는생활용품을제작하는영역을이름이다.그런데,

정경연의작품은섬유원래의목적성으로서의기능

을벗어나그자체가하나의작품이고자한점에서공

예라는영역을부단히뛰어넘고있다.평론가이일은

더나아가 “회화적이기도하고조각적이자동시에오

브제로서의물성과텍스처를그대로보유하고있는

작품, ̇ ˙˙˙다의적성격”의작품으로평가한바있다.지

금도그의위치는어중간하다기보다폭넓은것으로

받아들여지고있다.때로섬유가아닌테라코타,브론

즈등매체로장갑이란소재를다루는예외도없지않

지만누구나정경연하면연상케되는것은소재(질료)

로서의장갑과내용으로서의장갑을다루는조형작

가로알고있다.어느일정한소재에집착한다는의미

에서 “장갑의작가”라고칭하기도한다.그러고보면,

그는등단에서현재에이르기까지장갑이란소재를

다뤄오고있는편이며지금에와선장갑과그의작가

적위상은떼어놓을수없는것이되었다.장갑은그

의분신과같은이미지로자리잡고있는셈이다. - 오

광수

Are the works created by Chung, Kyoung-Yeon 
craft-works or sculptures? This question is a 
keyword which reminds us of the position of the 
artist in the art circles. The works may be craft-
works or sculptures; this definition may lead to a 
conclusion that they are neither craft-works nor 
sculptures. When she first appeared to the art cir-
cles, her works were a topic of discussion over 
some time about which category they could be 
classified into. Speaking of their materials (sub-
stances) themselves, they can be definitely called 
fibrous craft-work; in contrast, as for their form 
and function, they can be considered sculp-
tures or cubic objects. Fiber is an artistic sphere 
in which daily supplies are produced by using 
cloths as a basic material. However, the works of 
Chung, Kyoung-Yeon go constantly beyond the 
scope of craft-works since their function gets out 
of the original purposes of fiber and are intended 
to be artistic works in themselves. Moreover, an 
art critic named Il Yi evaluates her works, saying 
“The works are at the same time paintings and 
sculptures which maintain the physical prop-
erty and texture of an object. In a word, they are 
of various natures.” Still now, the position of the 
artist is considered not a half measure but an ex-
tensive one. In exceptional cases, gloves are ex-
pressed with not fiber but with such materials as 
terra cotta and bronze; but anyone always regards 
Chung, Kyoung-Yeon as a formative artist who 
expresses gloves with either a substance or a ma-
terial. She is called “an artist of gloves” since she 
sticks always to a certain material. In fact, she has 
treated with the material of gloves ever since her 
taking to the stage till today when her position as 
an artist is inseparably interwoven with gloves, 
which have been established as an image of her 
other self. - Oh, Gwang-Su

Chung Kyoung Yeon정경연

정경연은홍익대학교및매사

추세츠미술대학 학사와 로드

아일랜드디자인 대학교 미술

학석사를졸업하였으며현재

홍익대학교 섬유미술 패션디

자인과교수로재직중이다.한

국, 대만, 미국, 프랑스, 일본,

러시아 , 이태리 등의 국가에

서 43회의개인전을개최하였

으며천여회국내외단체전에

참여하였다. 1989년제1회석

주미술상외오사카트리엔날

레 특별상, 이중섭 미술상, 대

한민국미술인상 여성작가상,

AIAM그랑프리등다수의미

술상을수상하였다.

Chung Kyooung Yeon grad-
uated from Hongik Uni-
versity and Massachusetts 
College of Art. She obtained 
master’s degree in art history 
at Rhode Island School of 
Design. Currently, Chung 
is a professor at Department 
of Textile Arts and Fashion 
Design of Hongik Univer-
sity. Chung held 43 solo 
exhibitions in Korea, Tai-
wan, the U.S, France, Japan, 
Russia and Italy, etc., and 
participated in 1, 000 group 
exhibitions in and out of 
Korea. She is the winner of 
various art awards includ-
ing the 1st Seok Ju Art Prize 
in 1989, Special Award of 
Osaka Triennale, Lee Jung 
Seop Art Award, Female 
Artist Award of Korea Artist 
Award, and AIAM Grand 
Prize.Korea한국
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Untitled 07-gloves
177×102cm
Gloves, mixed media
2007

Untitled
50×50×210cm (2 each)
Gloves, mixed media
1988
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과거수묵으로한지에대나무를치며곧은정신을연

마하던선비들의정신수양을현대미술에옮겨와수

묵화를통해그선비의올곧은정신을엿보며감탄했

던우리의전통을현재로옮겨왔다.정광희는한국화

의전통계승과현대적모색사이에서끊임없이고민

하며자신만의철학을담은작품을발표하였다.작가

는느림의보폭으로정진해가는구도자임을자처하

며대상을벗어나기위한사유로비정형세계의공간

을확장시켜나간다.정광희의작업의세가지키워드

는한국의정신성,비움과채움,단순함으로어렸을

때부터축적된분청사기의미감은작업방식에접목

됐으며내면의에너지를결집해그은한획,한점은

모든사물과자연을단순화시키고최소화시킨다.그

의작품은멀리서보면웅장함과고귀함을,가까이서

보면동양화의단순미를느낄수있다.전시장에시원

하게쳐진대나무를보며현대인들에게도선비정신

을일깨우고자본작업을소개한다고작가는설명한

다.

“이사회가현재갖고있는다소암울한분위기

와정도를지키지않는길을가는것들이많지않습니

까.그래서선비정신이필요한부분을한번제시해보

자하는의도로작업을한거거든요.저는작업적인매

제를수묵을많이썼었어요.수묵과선비정신그리고

대나무와는연결이되어있다고생각했었거든요.그

런부분을집약시켜서대나무정신과수묵정신과선

비정신.이렇게세가지생각을하나로작업했습니다.

전시를보시는많은분들께서 ‘어떻게살아야할것인

가’자각할수있는기회가됐으면하는바람으로작

업했습니다.” – 작가노트

Jeong Kwang hee has moved the practice of 
spiritual culture by classical scholars who drew 
ink-and-wash paintings of bamboos in the tra-
ditional Korean paper into the modern art. The 
Korean tradition of ink-and-wash paintings 
which showed upright spirits of classical scholars 
are now transferred into the modern days. Jeong 
has released works of art that contain his own 
philosophy while pursuing the balance between 
succession of traditional Korean painting and its 
transformation in the modern methods. Con-
sidering himself as a seeker of truth who walks 
slowly, Jeong expands the space of atypical world 
through thoughts to escape from the target. Three 
keywords of his artworks are Korean spirituality, 
emptiness and filling, and simplicity. The beauty 
of Buncheongware, the grayish-blue-powdered 
celadon, which he learned how to appreciate from 
his childhood, is applied to his modes of work. 
Each stroke and individual dots made by gather-
ing inner energy simplify and minimize all objects 
and the nature. From afar, his artworks represent 
magnificence and honor. At a close distance, it 
gives the simplicity of the oriental painting. The 
artist explains that he wanted to introduce the 
classical scholar spirits to people living in the 
modern society with bamboo paintings in the ex-
hibition hall. 

“A gloomy atmosphere hangs over our soci-
ety. Many people don’t take the right way. I start-
ed working on this to propose the areas where we 
need the spirits of classical scholars. I use Indian 
ink as the medium of my work. I thought the In-
dian ink, spirits of the classical scholars and bam-
boo trees are connected together. Focusing on 
these, I worked to present three things, the spirit 
of bamboo trees, the spirit of Indian ink, and the 
spirit of classical scholars. I hope this gives an op-
portunity to the audience to think about ‘how I 
should live my life.’- Artist’s statement

Jeong Kwang Hee정광희

정광희는호남대미술학과졸

업및중앙대예술대학원을수

료하였다.광주시립미술관,가

나아트스페이스등에서총 5회

의개인전을개최하였고대만

pier-2 Art Center, 중국미술

관,중국히말라야미술관,부산

시립미술관,사비나미술관,광

주시립미술관 등에서 개최하

는다수의국제전시에참여하

였다.그외스위스제네바아트

페어,상하이아트페어,화랑미

술제등에참여하였다.

Jeong Kwang Hee gradu-
ated from Department of 
Fine Arts at Honam Uni-
versity, and completed the 
course of graduate school 
of arts in Chungang Uni-
versity. Jeong hosted five 
personal exhibitions at the 
Gwangju Museum of Art 
and the Gana Art Space, etc. 
He also participated in vari-
ous international exhibitions 
held by Taiwn pier-2 Art 
Center, Chinese Museum of 
Art, the Shanghai Himalayas 
Museum, Busan Museum of 
Art, the Savina Museum of 
Contemporary Art, and the 
Gwangju Museum of Art, 
etc. Besides, he also partic-
ipated in the Switzerland 
Geneva Art Fair, the Shang-
hai Art Fair and the Korean 
Galleries Art Fair. Korea한국

무제 Untitled
Dimensions variable
India ink paintings, 
bamboo
2014
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제이미아란고는유화의전통적인기법과화풍을유

지하면서입체적으로재구성이가능하며현대미술

로 해석할 수 있는 방법에 대해 다양하게 연구하고

있다.전통회화의영역을침범하지않고프레젠테이

션의새로운방법론을제시한다. “제이미아란고의

‹Dynamic Sculpture›은동적구조체의작품으로,모

듈및구조적요소들이하나의 3차원적건축물로결

합되어기호의시와반음계적요소들을창조하며,컬

럼비아출신의작가는다양한단계와형태의만남을

통해이를이루고자한다.본작품은재료와형태상

강박적으로반복적인스타일특징을제시하는모듈

로구성되어있으며,관찰의예술을통해관통과추상

으로투사된다.모듈들은두가지회화적단계로구

분되는데,매달리고구성된기하학적모듈들은조용

한건축학을재구성한다.조형물은유동적인사각형

모듈들로구성되어있으며,모듈들은공중의빈공

간사이에서자유롭게유영한다.플렉시글래스나천

연유화물감등합성물질들로덮인모듈들은어렴

풋한향을풍기는폐쇄형형태로써자신만의독자적

인생명력을갖는다.향기롭고,시각적이며촉감으

로느낄수있는요소들은조형의동적에너지를구

축하고,관객들과의상호소통이가능하도록만든다.

다시말해,듣기를예견하는고요의건축물이다.” – 

BiancaLaura Petretto 

While keeping the traditions methods and style 
of painting, Jaime Arango explores various ways 
of how to restitute the traditional paintings in 3 
dimensional waysand interpret them into mod-
ern arts. Without invading the area of tradition-
al paintings, he tries to provide new methods 
for presentation. “Dynamic Sculpture by Jaime 
Arango Correa is an artwork of dynamic sculp-
tures, which unites the modular and structural 
element of a three dimensional construction to 
the poetry of sign and a chromatic component 
the Colombian artist loves to solve through the 
encounter of different levels and forms. The art-
work is composed of modules that, in substance 
and form, propose obsessively a persistent style 
feature, strong and projected into penetration and 
abstraction through the art of observation. The 
modules enclose two pictorial phases, which sus-
pended and composed geometrically restitute a 
mute architecture. The sculpture is composed by 
a series of rectangular modules that float and play 
between full or empty spaces that develop over 
highness. The modules, worked with composite 
materials as plexiglass and natural oil painting, 
have a life of their own as closed forms that give 
off a subtle perfume. The aromatic, visual and tac-
tile elements compile the dynamic energy of the 
sculpture, and permit the viewer to interact with 
it. An architecture of silence that foresees listen-
ing.” - Bianca Laura Petretto

Jaime Arango
Curated by Paolo De Grandis

제이미아란고

큐레이터:파울로드그랑디스

제이미 아란고는  1953년 컬

럼비아아르메니아출생이다.

‘Tàpies academy’에서 일상

예술을전공하였으며, 1960년

대다양한문화적예술적활동

에 참여한 바 있다. 특히 스페

인 바르셀로나와 마드리드에

서성장하며학습하고작품세

계를발전시켰으며, 70년대들

어서 본국인 컬럼비아, 미국,

라틴 아메리카와 이탈리아에

서연속적인성공을거두며명

성있는예술가로써자리잡았

다.그는회화,그래픽및재활

용 재료에 덧입히는  ‘조형 회

화’의기법및주요기술을활용

하였다.유화물감을흙,모래,

통,금속,천연직물등재료색

위로펼쳐섞이게하였다.높은

권력의자,성적인형태,부재,

죽음, 정적, 격정적인 기쁨 및

고통을통한영적인길로향하

는당당한여성과남성등이작

품에자주등장하는요소들이

다. 2011년이탈리아큐레이터

Bianca Laura Petretto와함

께지적유목민을위한 “방랑자

들”이라는국제운동을설립하

였다.이탈리아예술가및 20년

전컬럼비아보고타에설립된

Maestro Arango 실험스튜디

오의라틴아메리카예술가등

이포함되어있다.현재아란고

는컬럼비아와이탈리아를오

가며작업중이며,사르디나의

B&B 현대미술관과협업하고

있다.

Jaime Arango Correa was 
born in 1953 in Armenia, 
Colombia. He comes from 
‘Tàpies academy’, informal 
art, and participated in the 
cultural and artistic move-
ments of the 60’s, especial-
ly in Spain where he learn, 
grew, and developed his 
work between Barcelona and 
Madrid, reaching then from 
the 70’s, a peak of success 
which consecutively gave 
him an established career in 
his natal country Colombia, 
the USA, Latin America and 
Italy. His strictness relies 
on a profound practice and 
master technique of paint-
ing, graphics and ‘sculpture 
paintings’ made with over-
lapped recycled materials. 
The oil painting spreads in 
material color and integrates 
the rich charge of materials 
across earthy colors, sand, 
carton, metal, and natural 
fabrics. The sharp chair of 
power is a frequent element 
in his work along with erot-
ic figures, shameless women 
and men released to their 
absence, death, silence, dis-
turbed pleasures and a spir-
itual path through pain. In 
2011 he founded, together 
to the Italian curator Bianca 
Laura Petretto, the Inter-
national movement of the 
“Wonderers” inspired on 
intellectual nomadism which 
includes Italian artists and 
among all Latin-American 
artists from the Experimen-
tal Studio of Maestro Aran-
go actually established in 
Bogotá, Colombia which 
started 20 years ago. Today 
Arango works between Co-
lombia and Italy along with 
the B&BArt Museum of 
Contemporary Arts in Sar-
dinia.Colombia콜롬비아

Dynamic Sculpture
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2011-2015
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“내가지난시간동안주로했던작업은인체조각이

다.좀더세부적으로이야기하자면사회현상이나주

변의사람들과의관계속에서갈등하는인간에대한

생각을정교한표현으로만들어나가는작업이었다.

사실적인인체조각이라는물리적인틀에몇가지단

서를넣고크기나형태에변형을주어의도를암시하

고,관람자에의해해석되는이야기들에귀를기울였

다.이러한작업방식은고전의방식과크게다르지

않다.보편적시각에서보면사람은정신혹은영혼과

물리적신체로인식한다.나의작업은그러한이원론

적인의미에서관객에게전달되고감정이나기억을

상기시킨다.신체와꼭닮게제작된물질에체온이나

핏기를연상시키는색채를칠하고거기에의미를부

여하여관객에게그인체가풍기는냄새를맡게하는

것이다.얼마전부터인가내작업의주제가적절했는

지는논외로치더라도그이야기를풀어가는형식은

작위적일수있다는생각이갑갑할정도로내머리속

을차지했다.그래서몇가지변화를갖기시작했다.

수년간관습처럼지속되어오던작업과정이결

과물을예상치의범주안에머물게한다는생각에서

과정부터(작업공정)새로운시도를해보기로했다.

그결과물중하나가 ‹Sheddings›(2014)이다.이작업

은그동안과정에서나온부산물(석고원형이나실험

을위해제작된것들또는제작과정의오류로실패한

조각들등)들을유리관에단지넣어놓는것이었다.나

는이미만들어진조각들을손이가는데로하나씩쌓

아올렸다.각각의모습이구체적인신체부분의모양

을하고있으나온전한형상도채색이되어있지도않

은재료그대로의상태로놓여져있기에일일이설명

이필요없는상태였다.보편적으로인식되는물리적

인신체그자체가물질그대로놓여진셈이다.정신

이나영혼또는감정이나기분을연상시키는어떠한

요소도없는물질그대로의신체들말이다.사회현상

은특정한공간에서수많은신체들의기능과행위들

로이루어진다.앞으로어떤일들이나의공간에서벌

어질지기대해본다.” – 작가노트

“What I’ve mostly done in the past was human 
body sculpture. To be more specific, I tried to 
create exquisite sculptures of people who have 
inner conflicts against social phenomenon or in 
relationships with other people. Based on the re-
alistic human body sculpture, I added some clues 
in the physical form and changed the shape or 
size to imply my intention, and listened to how 
the audience interpreted my works. This way of 
work is not that different from ways of classical 
arts. From the universal perspective, a person 
consists of the spirit or soul, and a physical body. 
My work delivers the dualistic meaning to the au-
dience, reminding them of emotions or memories. 
I apply colors that reminds of body temperature 
or blood to the material that is shaped exactly 
like a human body, and give the meaning to the 
material so that the audience can smell the scent 
of that sculpture. However, since not long ago, I 
started thinking the way of my story telling can 
be too contrived, regardless of discussions over if 
my topics were appropriate. So, I started making 
some changes. 

I started thinking the work processes that I 
have maintained like the custom for several years 
may keep my works within the expected bound-
aries. I started trying new things starting from 
this process (work processes). One of the result of 
new trials is ‹Sheddings› (2014). I put by-products 
from the work processes (plaster forms or things 
created for experiment, or failed sculptures while 
making) in the glass tube. I just randomly put 
them one by one in the tube. Each part is shaped 
as a detailed human body. But they are not com-
plete nor colored. They were just put there in the 
state of materials, without explanation of each. 
Physical body that is recognized universally was 
just left there, as a material. They were just phys-
ical bodies, as the material, without any elements 
that remind us of mind, soul, emotions or any 
feelings. A social phenomenon is built by func-
tions and behaviors of multiple human bodies in 
a specific space. I look forward to seeing what will 
happen in my space in the future.” – Artist’s state-
ment

Choi Xoo Ang최수앙

최수앙은 서울대학교 미술대

학 조소과 및 동대학원을 졸

업하였으며, 프랑스 Galerie 

G r a d i v a ,  벨기에  M u s e e 

d’Ansembroug,성곡미술관

등에서 총 5회의 개인전을 개

최하였으며,노르웨이,덴마크,

독일,이탈리아등다수의국제

미술전에참여한바있다.

Choi Xoo Ang graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Arts, Seoul 
National University, and 
graduate school of the same 
university. Choi hosted five 
solo exhibitions at the Gal-
erie Gradiva in France, the 
Musee d’Ansembroug in 
Belgium, and the Sungkok 
Art Museum. Choi also par-
ticipated in various inter-
national exhibitions held in 
Norway, Denmark, Germa-
ny and Italy, etc. Korea한국

흔적 Sheddings
161×76×191cm
Mixed media
2014
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1960년대초반,코디최는사회적혼란속에서고속

성장의한국적근대화를체험하였고 1980년대초반

미국으로이주하면서새로운문화적환경속에서서

구담론과동양문화의충돌을경험한다.서구남성의

신체를상징하는다비드상의초상인 ‹Double Head›

는서양미술에서다루어지는대표적인물상과작가

의이미지중첩을통해동서양의정체성과더불어미

술과작가에대한담론을제시하고있다.

“1960년대초한국에서태어나스무살성인이

될때까지토종한국인으로살았고, 80년대초반자

신의뜻과상관없이미국이민을가게돼 “분노,좌절,

정신분열증”에빠지지만어쨌든 ‘코리안아메리칸’

이라는이중적정체성을통해미국식삶의질서에적

응할수밖에없었으며,그후이십여년의간극을두

고다시돌아와살게된한국에서는새삼 “엄청난,엄

청난혼란”을느끼고 “더이상한국이(자신이아는)

한국이아니라서슬픈”중년의한남성작가말이다.

그는말하자면어디서도집에있는것같지않고,만

성적뿌리뽑힘상태로사는것같은것이다.이런코

디최에게서구미술의원작이나다국적회사의상품

을베껴만든조각상이자기얼굴일수는없지않은

가?그럼에도불구하고작가가그것을 ‘자화상’이라

고내세웠다는사실로부터다층의비평적의미를읽

어내야한다.” - 강수미

In early 1960s, Cody Choi experienced rapid 
modernization of the Korean society driven by 
fast economic growth in the midst of social cha-
os. In 1980s when he moved to the U.S, he expe-
rienced a conflict between the western discourses 
and the oriental culture. Double Head, a portrait 
of the marble statue David which represents the 
body of western men, provides discourses about 
the art and the artist, in addition to the identity of 
the West and the East, by layering the images of 
the western art and the artist. 

“I was born in early 1960s in Korea and lived 
as a Korean until I turned 20. Early 1980s, I had 
to immigrate to the U.S against my will. I fell into 
the state of “anger, frustration and schizophre-
nia” but I had to adjust to the new order of life 
in the states by having a dual identity of ‘Korean 
American.’ When I returned to Korea after living 
in the states for 20 years, I felt an enormous, tre-
mendous confusion. I was sad since Korea is no 
longer ‘the Korea’ that I knew.” This is from a sad 
middle-aged male artist. So to speak, he would 
not feel at home in either nation, feeling like living 
with his roots taking out of the ground. To Cody 
Choi, statues based on the western art or made 
from a multinational company’s product can’t be 
his face. Despite that, the artist calls it a ‘Self-por-
trait.’ We have to read multiple layers of critical 
meaning from it.” – Kang Soomi

Cody Choi코디최

코디최는 국제무대에서 예술

가겸문화이론가로활동하고

있으며, 1994년부터 2004년까

지 New York University의

Adjunct Professor를지냈고,

1990년대중반에는 Lusitania 

Press, New York의 편집인

을지냈으며,미국 LA 현대미

술관, 독일 루드윅 미술관, 프

랑스 마르세유 미술관 , 중국

북경미술관외미국,유럽,중

국등지에서 60여회를가졌으

며, 2015년독일뒤셀도르프쿤

스트할레 미술관에서 개최된

“Culture Cuts, Cody Choi” 

유럽순회회고전이 2016년프

랑스 마르세이유 미술관에서

도개최되었다.

Codi Choi is an artist and 
culture theorist in the glob-
al stage. Between 1994 and 
2004, he was an Adjunct 
Professor at New York 
University. In the middle of 
1990s, he was the editor of 
Lusitania Press, New York. 
Choi held 60 exhibitions at 
the Museum of Contempo-
rary Art, Los Angeles, the 
Museum Ludwig in Germa-
ny, the MuCEM in France, 
the National Art Museum 
of China, and the U.A, Eu-
rope and China, etc. His ex-
hibition tour titled “Culture 
Cuts, Cody Choi”, which 
was held at the Kunsthalle 
Düsseldorf in 2015 will be 
held in the MuCEM, France, 
in 2016.Korea한국

Double Head
46×38×33cm
Wax
1993-1994
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체코태생의독일작가클레가는지난 2년동안한국

인의일상을관찰하면서다양한관습들을발견한다.

‹Reverse Ritual(의식의반전)›은정화수를떠놓고

기도하는모습에서경건하고정갈한한국적정서를

발견하고그것을작업으로전환하였다.깨지고버려

진김치항아리파편들에번호를매기고그것을재조

합하여온전한하나의항아리로다시만들어상위에

올려놓고회전시킨다.작가의손에의해거꾸로재맥

락화된제의의과정을보여주는‹Reverse Ritual›은

낯선문화권에서발견된오브제와시간과공간을넘

어인류가보편적으로지니고있는제의에대한인식

이흥미롭게결합되어다양한상상을가능하게만든

다.이처럼작가의작업시리즈들은모방과재맥락화

를통해대상이가진고유성을전달하는현대미술의

‘제시’의방법론을차용한다.

German artist Klega, born in the Czech Republic, 
has observed daily lives in Korea over the past 2 
years and found various interesting customs. Re-
verse Ritual is based on the Korean sentiment ob-
served from a ritual in which people pray with a 
bowl of freshly drawn water. By numbering the 
broken pieces of a Kimchi jar, recombining them 
and spinning it on the table, Reverse Ritual shows 
the process of re-contextualization in a reversed 
way by hands of the artist. Since the work unites 
objects from a strange culture and the universal 
awareness on the ritual, which is common across 
the cultures around the world, it leaves a room for 
various imagination. Klega’s series of artworks 
which started from imitating various images 
found in Korea adopts the methodologies of ‘pre-
sentation’ of the modern art, which delivers the 
identity of an object through mimesis, imitation 
and borrowing. 

Klega클레가

클레가는 뒤셀도르프 국립쿤

스트아카데미(HdK Berlin)

졸업후영국골드스미스대학

에서석사및박사학위를받았

으며지난몇년간서울에서다

수의개인전과그룹전을열며

동시에 큐레이팅 프로젝트인

‘할프로젝트(Hal Project)’도

운영하고있다.북경,런던,서

울, 인천, 광주 등의 레지던시

프로그램에참여한바있으며

현재 5년째한국에거주하며작

업중이다.

After graduation from the 
Kunstakademie Düsseldorf 
(HdK Berlin), Klega ob-
tained master’s and doctoral 
degrees from Goldsmiths, 
University of London, in 
the U.K. Klega held individ-
ual and group exhibitions in 
Seoul for the past years, and 
operates ‘Hal Project, ’ a 
curating project, at the same 
time. Klega has participated 
in the residency programs 
in Beijing, London, Seoul, 
Incheon and Gwangju and 
has been living in Korea as an 
artist for five years. Germany독일

Reverse Ritual
60×60×60cm
Mixed media
2015
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작가의몸과관객의몸,거대한구조물을뒤덮어본을

뜬형태가전시장안에뒤엉켜있다.팀부르커스의

작품을칭칭감싸고있는재료는네덜란드와한국에

서흔히구할수있는,그러나영구성은없는재료이

다.작가는이를사용하여일상의흔한재료가조각작

품이되어가는과정을전시기간동안보여준다.

왜부르커스는 ‘찢어지기쉬운’테이프를사용

하는가?진흙과도자기는기존의팀부르커스작품에

서중요한위치를차지하고있다.부서지고찢어지고

틀어지는모습들이마치부서지기를원하는듯보이

며이러한붕괴의위험이시각적긴장감을창조한다

고믿는작가는테이프의도입에대해다음과같이말

한다.

“도자기의깨지기쉬움을보호해줄수있는무

언가를찾고있었다.부서지기쉬운점을배제하지않

고,나는작품의깨지기쉬운면을포괄하되관객들이

이를대면하기를원했다. Piranesi가로마의폐허조

각에식각(蝕刻,에칭)한작품이부러웠다.원형을알

아볼수있는무너져내린건축물의조각은모양을알

아볼수없는파편과잔해만큼이나중요하기때문이

다.”

The material that wraps around the work of Tim 
Breukers is the duct tape commonly used in the 
Netherlands and Korea. Huge structures cov-
ered with the duct tape combining bodies of the 
artist and the viewers are placed in the exhibition 
space. His work shows the process of sculpting 
a structure using a common and non-permanent 
materials during the exhibition period. Clay and 
porcelain play a central role in the work of Tim 
Breukers. He enjoys its sharpness; it allows for 
very refined details. He wants the material to 
speak. How it drips, breaks, tears, flakes off or 
warps – as if it wants to be broken. Detritus and 
broken objects are everywhere. In his work the 
risk of collapsing is used to create visual tension.

Why is Breukers using “fragile” tape? ‘I 
was looking for something content wise to pro-
tect against the fragility of ceramics. Instead of 
excluding the fragility, I wanted to incorporate 
the fragility in the work and confront the visitor 
with it. As a sculptor I envied Piranesi’s etchings 
of the ruins of Rome. What’s enviable about those 
etchings to me is that the crumbling architecture, 
whose original form you can still make out, is 
equal in importance to the overgrown fragments 
and debris that are no longer recognizable.’

Tim Breukers팀부르커스

팀 부르커스는  T i l b u r g , 

A c a d e m i e  B e e l d e n d e 

Vorming을 졸업하였으며 ,

라익스 아카데미(Rijksaka 

demie)와유럽도예창작센터

(European Ceramic Work 

Center),국립현대미술관창동

레지던시에서입주작가로지

낸바있다.네덜란드를비롯한

유럽의다양한국가에서개최

하는전시에다수참여하였다.

Tim Breukers graduated 
from Tilburg, Academie 
Beeldende Vorming Teacher 
Fine Art and Design. He has 
been a resident artist at the 
Rijksakademie, the Euro-
pean Ceramic Work Center 
and MMCA Changdong res-
idency. He took part in vari-
ous international exhibitions 
held in Netherlands and oth-
er European countries. Netherlands네덜란드

트로이의 목마
Trojan Horse
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2016
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함연주는자신의머리에서빠진머리카락을보며어

떠한상실감을느껴그머리카락으로다양한작품을

만들어다시생명을불어넣는다.작가는자신의신체

일부인머리카락을작품소재로활용해거미줄처럼

엮어가는설치작업과수만개의크리스털을이용해

기하학적형태를구성하는작품들로주목받아왔다.

일상적소재의다양한특성을활용한작품들은씨앗,

혹은올과같이작은단위에서시작하는반복적이미

지를통해하찮은것에서가치있는것으로환원되는

시각예술의단면을일깨워왔다.작가에게일상의사

소한소재들은초월의가능성으로작가와늘상존한

다.연약하고여성적인물성의일상적소재들은작가

자신의다른차원의모습을발현해내는도구로작용

하며그이면에숨겨진철학이나개념따위는의도되

지않는다.작가에있어가장즐겁게할수있는방법

으로연약하고보잘것없는것들은생명의단위이자

하나의형태소가되어또하나의함연주를탄생시키

는것이다.사소한것들을작가의손길을통하여대상

에서존재가치와의미를부여하는것이다.

Ham Youn Joo feels a sense of loss at the sight 
of hair fallen from her head. She created various 
artworks with hair and give life to the hair. The 
artist uses hair, a part of her body, as the materi-
al for the works. Her installation art of weaving 
her hair like the spider net and the works in the 
geometrical shapes using several tens of thou-
sands of crystals drew attention from the critic the 
audience. Her works of art using various charac-
teristics of daily materials show the aspect of vi-
sual art which turns a trivial thing into a valuable 
object through repetitive images created by small 
units such as seeds or strands. To Ham, the trivi-
al materials always exist with the artist providing 
possibility of transcendence. Ordinary materials 
which has soft and feminine properties are used as 
a tool to express the artist’s image at another level. 
There is no hidden philosophy or concept behind 
the surface. The artist gives a birth to a new Ham 
Youn Joo, turning into soft and trivial stuffs into 
the unit of life and the morpheme in the most en-
tertaining way for her. Ham gives the value and 
meaning of existence to a trivial object through 
her touches. 

Ham Youn Joo함연주

함연주는 이화여자대학교 미

술대학 조소과 졸업 및 동대

학원을 졸업하였으며 ,  Pratt 

Institute대학원조소과졸업

하였다.뉴욕 Pratt Studios 및

사루비아 다방 , 갤러리 현대

Window Gallery, 대안공간

풀등에서총 11회의개인전을

개최하였으며소마미술관,사

비나미술관,토탈미술관,아르

코미술관등에서개최하는다

수의그룹전에참여하였다.

Ham Youn Joo graduated 
from Department of Sculp-
ture at College of Fine Arts 
in Ehwa Women’s Univer-
sity and graduate school of 
the same university. She also 
obtained master’s degree 
of art in sculpture at Pratt 
Institute. Ham held 11 per-
sonal exhibitions at the Pratt 
Studios in New York, the 
Project Space SARUBIA, 
the Window Gallery, and 
the Art Space Pool. She took 
a part in various group exhi-
bitions at the Seoul Olympic 
Museum of Art, the Savina 
Museum of Contemporary 
Art, the Total Museum of 
Contemporary Art and the 
Arko Art Center, etc. Korea한국

Show me your hair
150×800cm
Epoxy resins, hair
2011
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황주리는버려지고잊혀진옛물건위에 ‘다시는돌아

오지않을지금여기의흔적과기억’을그려넣는다.

삶이란매순간유적이되어간다는삶의프로세스를

유물이되어가는옛것에현재를덧입히며보여주고

자한다.

“황주리의그림은구김이없는아이만이만들

수있는인상적인원색과기발한상상력을바탕으로

복잡미묘한현실세계와도시문명을상징적으로그

려내고있다.조선시대풍속화의거장신윤복이나김

홍도가자신만의화풍으로그시대의삶을보여주었

듯이,독창적인형상과현대적화풍으로오늘의우리

들의삶의모습을보여준다.타고난감각과예리한관

찰력을통해그려진그녀의작품을통해우리는스스

로의삶을돌아볼수있는소중한기회를만나기도한

다.” - 장준석,미술평론가

“황주리그림의백미는뭐니뭐니해도애틋한

청춘남녀의열렬한사랑표현이다.다시는돌아올수

없는생애최고의빛나는순간들을놓칠수없을것이

다물론반대급부에실연의아픔과고독이그려져있

기도할것이다. 18세기조선시대혜원(蕙園)과는다

른우리시대의도시풍속화를그려내고있다.언젠가

작가는어느인터뷰에서사랑이란백프로의소통을

열망하는상태라고말한적이있다.그가그려내는사

랑풍경은그러니까인간소통의결정체인셈이다.” - 

김형순,미술저널리스트

Hwang Julie paints ‘the moment and memory of 
right now, which will never return’ on the old ar-
ticles which are thrown away and forgotten. She 
wants to show the profess of life where every-
thing becomes a relic at every moment by cover-
ing the old articles with the present moment.

“Hwang Julie’s paintings are based on im-
pressive colors and unique imagination, which 
can be only obtained from innocent children. Her 
paintings describe symbolically the complicat-
ed real world and the urban civilization. As Shin 
Yoon-bok or Kim Hong-do, masters of the true 
view painting who depicted the everyday life of 
ordinary people in their own manners, her paint-
ings also shows our daily lives with the unique 
shapes and modern style. Her paintings described 
with keen senses and sharp observation give us a 
valuable chance to look back on our lives.” – Jang 
Joon-seok, Art critic 

“The essence of Hwang Julie’s paintings is 
expressions of passionate love of young couples. 
Definitely, it is the brightest moment in our lives 
which is worth capturing, as they can never re-
turn. Of course, on the opposite side lies pain and 
loneliness after a break up. She is creating the true 
view paintings of our urban lives, which is differ-
ent from those of Hyewon and Danwon in the 
18th century in Joseon Dynasty. Once, the art-
ist said love is a state where people desire 100% 
of communication. The love depicted by Hwang 
is the fruit of communication among human be-
ings.” – Kim Hyung-soon, Art journalist 

Hwang Julie황주리

황주리는 이화여자대학 미

술대학 서양화과 및 홍익대

학 대학원 미학과 ,  뉴욕대

학 대학원을 졸업하였다 .

뉴욕  Washington Square 

Windows,갤러리현대,노화

랑등에서 30회의개인전을개

최하였으며,세종문화회관,서

울시립미술관, 전북도립미술

관,동대문디자인플라자등약

500여회의그룹전에참가한바

있다. 1986년제5회석남미술

상과 2000년제14회선미술상

수상하였다.

Hwang Julie graduated from 
Department of Painting at 
College of Fine Arts in Ehwa 
Women’s University. And 
she graduate from aesthet-
ics in school of the Hongik 
university and Studio Art 
in  New York University. 
Hwang held 30 invited solo 
exhibitions in New York 
Washington Square Win-
dows, Gallery Hyundai, 
Gallery Rho, etc. She also 
participated in 500 group 
show in Sejong Center, 
Seoul Museum of Art, Jeon-
buk Museum of Art, DDP, 
etc. She got the 5th Korean 
Art Critic Prize, The 14th 
Sun Art Magazine PrizeKorea한국

추억의 고고학
Archeology of memory 
Dimensions variable
Painting on the wood
1994-2016
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SIHX:6 Marble 
Art Works from 
the Henraux 
Foundation 
International 
Sculpture Award

SIHX: 6 
헨로국제조각
수상작전

헨로국제조각展 ‹SIHX:6 Marble Art Works from 

the Henraux Foundation International Sculpture 

Award›은 1982년에설립된역사깊은이태리대리

석가공회사헨로(HenrauxS.p.A)의헨로재단과창

원조각비엔날레가공동주관하는전시이다. 2011년

4월공식적으로출범한헨로재단은문화와과학프로

젝트,조각,디자인,건축과장식등다양한분야에서

대리석제조의전통을기리기위해활동을이어가고

있으며,헨리무어를비롯하여한르아르프,이사무

노구치,조르주반통겔루등수많은조각가들과함께

이탈리아 Querceta에국제적조각센터를조직하여

문화예술에활력을불어넣은바있다.그리고지난

2012년부터공모를통해 40대의젊고유망한작가를

선정,헨로에서생산하는양질의대리석과최고의기

술력을제공하여국제적인작가로발돋움할수있도

록지원하는 Henraux Foundation Award를개최

하였다.그리고올해제 3회를맞는이행사의역대수

상작품들이창원조각비엔날레특별전시로창원시립

문신미술관을찾게된다.창원조각비엔날레는본전

시를통해이탈리아전통조각이현대에계승되어어

떻게새롭게해석되고있는지살펴보고자한다.

SIHX: 6 Marble Art Works from the Henraux 
Foundation International Sculpture Award is an 
exhibition co-hosted by the Henraux Founda-
tion established by the Henraux S.p.A, the Italian 
marble processing company founded in 1982, and 
the Changwon Sculpture Biennale. Launched in 
April, 2011, the Henraux Foundation has been in-
volved in various activities to cherish the tradition 
of marble manufacturing in various areas such as 
art and science projects, sculpture, design, archi-
tecture and decoration. With well-known sculp-
tors including Henry Moore, Jean Arp, Isamu 
Noguchi, and Geroges Vantongerloo, etc., the 
foundation has established an international sculp-
ture center in Querceta, Italy, to provide vitality 
to the art and culture scenes. Also, through the 
competition since 2012, the foundation hosted 
the Henraux Foundation Award to select young 
and promising artists in their 40s and provide 
high-quality marble and advanced technology to 
support them to become international sculptors. 
This year, which marks the 3rd year of this event, 
sculptures awarded by the event will be displayed 
at the Moonshin Museum of Art as a special ex-
hibition at the Changwon Sculpture Biennale. 
Through this exhibition, the Changwon Sculp-
ture Biennale wants to shed light on how tradi-
tional sculpture in Italy has been inherited to and 
interpreted in the modern arts.
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대리석조각의형태적변이를통한현대조각읽기

신지이(코디네이터)

2016창원조각비엔날레는총세곳에서진행되었다.그중문신미술관에

서열린헨로조각상展은이태리젊은조각가들의대리석작품 6점을소개

하여전통매체가현대조각가들에계승,발전된면면을살펴보는자리였다.

점식기법을통해자연적소멸의과정을기계로재현한마시밀리아노펠레

티의 ‹근원으로의회귀(Back to basic)›,산호와포개진손의형태를유기적

으로접목한필리포치아볼리코르텔리의 ‹Collaro›,반듯한질료의무게

감과비가시적공간이라는추상개념의병치를통해인식의폭을넓히는미

카엘오한자반의 ‹비가시적인것의물질성(Materiality of the Invisible)›,

단풍나무씨앗을거대한스케일로확대하여얇고섬세하게표현한알렉스

봄바르디에리의 ‹Samara›,재료적물성에반하여대리석을플라스틱보트

로변모시키며다양한해석을유도하는킴드루이스체의 ‹II Canotto›, 마

지막으로다니엘구이두글리의 ‹Moby Dick(Vertebra)›은 H.멜빌의동

명의소설속고래의척추를묘사한작품으로마치해변에버려진마른물

고기의뼈처럼보이기도한다.본작품들에는대리석의매체적속성을초

월하고자하는의지와형태에있어현대적시각으로재해석한시도들이엿

보인다. 작가들의이러한의도는단숨에인지하기어려운것이사실인데,

‘레디메이드(readymade)’를통해조각의개념이확장되고,경계조차모호

해진현대미술에서전통매체로회귀한작가들의작품세계를이해하는것

에는역사를되짚는것이중요하겠다.이글은전통조각에서부터현대에

이르기까지대리석조각의형태적변이의과정을간략하게나마살펴봄으

로써난해한현대의조각을이해하는데도움을주고자한다.

비엔날레의테마억조창생(億造創生)은피그말리온(Pygmalion)이

야기를떠올리게한다.상아로정교하게조각된여신상에키스를하자차

가운표면에생기가돌기시작했다는아름다운신화는인간의간절한소망

이만들어낸기적을이야기하고있지만한편으로는,그만큼뛰어났던그

리스조각기술에대한찬사로도읽을수있다.조각이건물로부터분리되

어독자성을확립해나가던르네상스시기대리석을마주한미켈란젤로

(Michelangelo Buonarroti)에게도이같은부분을찾아볼수있다.미켈

란젤로는대리석속에인물들이숨어있으며,그형상을대리석으로부터

The 2016 Changwon Sculpture Biennale was held in three places. 
‘SIHX: 6 Marble Art Works from the Henraux Foundation Interna-
tional Sculpture Award’ was held at the Moonshin Museum of Art to 
introduce six marble sculptures created by young Italian sculptors. 
It shed new light on how the traditional medium, marble, has been 
succeeded and developed by modern artists. Back to Basic by Massi-
miliano Pelletti reproduces the natural degradation process by using 
a machine and modern pitting techniques. Filippo Ciavoli Cortelli’s 
Corallo is an organic synthesis of the shape of coral and overlapped 
hands. Materiality of the Invisible by Mikayel Ohanjanyan widens 
the width of our perspectives through juxtaposition of abstract con-
cepts of the square form and the invisible space. Samara produced 
by Alex Bombardieri embodies a maple seed in a large scale, process-
ing the marble in delicate and refined ways. Kim de Ruysscher’s II
Canotto provokes various interpretation by turning a piece of marble 
into a plastic boat shape, which is against the property of the material. 
Last, but not the least, Daniele Guidugli’s Moby Dick (Vertebra) rep-
resents the backbone of a whale in the novel under the same title writ-
ten by Herman Melville. It looks like a dried bone of a fish abandoned 
in the beach. These works show commitment to transcend the char-
acteristics of marble as the medium and attempts for re-interpretation 
of the shape with the modern perspective. It is true that such attempts 
are not easy to understand at a glance. In the modern art where ‘ready-
made’ objects expand the concept of sculpture and tears down the 
boundaries, it is important to look back on the history so that we can 
understand artworks by artists who return to the traditional medium. 
With this article, I’d like to provide support for readers to understand 
modern sculptures which are hard to understand, by going through 
the process of formative transformation of marble sculptures from the 
ancient times to the modern days.

‘Eok-Jo-Chang-Saeng, ’ the theme of Changwon Sculpture Bien-
nale, reminds me of the story of Pygmalion. This beautiful myth in 
which a sculptor gave life to a statue of goddess by kissing her talks 
about a miracle of desperate wish. Meanwhile, the myth can be inter-
preted as a compliment for excellent sculpture techniques in the an-
cient Greece. During the Renaissance period when sculptures were 
separated from buildings to draw attention independently, Michelan-
gelo who used marble for his sculpture works had the similar pers-

How to read modern sculpture 
through morphologic transformation of marble 
Shin Ji Yi (Coordinator)
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해방시키는것이조각가로서해야할일이라고생각했다.1당시대리석을

마주한조각가들의과제는이것을돌덩어리로보이지않게하는것이었다.

무겁고거친질감의돌을부드러운살결을가진여신으로,강인한영웅으

로표현하였으며,조각의완성을인체의모든부분을이상적으로재현하는

것에두었다.유려하고매끈한곡선,완벽한인체비율과그것을지탱하고

있는단단한좌대들은조각이점유한공간에들어선이들로하여금종교적

이든심미적이든비현실적체험으로이끌기충분했다.

미완성을뜻하는이태리어 “논피니토 non-finito”는도나텔로의 ‹파

두아›(Altar de San Antonio de Padua)청동상에서처음발견되어미켈란

젤로에의해발전한조각기법이다.말그대로미완성된외관이작품의완

결이되어질료의거친부분을의도적으로남겨둔것을말한다.그리고오

귀스트로댕(August Rodin)은이러한 ‘미완성’의작품을지속적으로발

표하며현대조각의시작을알렸다.로댕에있어조각은앞서이야기한것

처럼형상이대리석속에잠자고있는것,그러니까완성된형상이전제되

고그것을찾아냄으로써작업을마무리짓는것이아니라작가의손(의지)

에의해작품의완성과미완성이결정된다고여겼다.대리석과브론즈등

으로제작된로댕의 ‹토르소›와같이조각과정을일부드러내어매체의물

질성을강조하고, 인체를부분적으로만묘사한작품들은조각의목적, 미

적성취와완성에대한인식이근본적으로변화한것으로매우상징적이라

할수있다.그리고이러한미완성의미학은주제를형태로전이시키는과

정에서인습적인것의굴레로부터예술가들을해방시켜주었다.앙리마티

스(Henri Matisse)는로댕의방법론을계승하여형상의표면에제작과정

(도려내거나떼어낸흔적,점토를붙이거나파낸흔적,점토를만질때생기

는엄지와손의자국)2을그대로드러내며탐구를거듭하였다.

콘스탄틴브랑쿠시(Constantin Brancusi)는이에관한한극단적인

변화를보여준다.사실적재현에대한인습을거부하고형태를단순하게

환원시키며점점형태를소멸시키는행보를보인것이다. 1911년에제작

된브랑쿠시의 ‹프로메테우스›에서우리가발견할수있는것은두상으로

짐작되는둥근돌위이목구비의흔적또는그림자뿐이다.형태로부터대

상을유추해낼단서조차거의사라진,극단적추상의형태를마주한관객

은당혹스러울수있다.하지만이러한형태적단순함은작품이갖는다른

중요한의미를극대화하기도한다.브론즈로주조된 ‹프로메테우스›의경

peictive as the myth. Michelangelo believed that human figures were 
hidden in the marble and relieving the shape from the stone was what 
a sculptor needed to do.1 Task of sculptors during those days was 
not to show sculptures as a chunk of stone. They turned the stone’s 
heavy and rough texture of the stone into goddesses who had soft 
and smooth skin and strong heroes. They believed that completion 
of a sculpture is to represent the human body with ideal proportions. 
Smooth and sleek lines, perfect proportion of the human body, and 
strong pedestals that supported sculptures were magnificent enough 
to allow visitors who entered the space occupied by sculptures to have 
unrealistic experiences, whether it was religious or aesthetic.

Italian word “non-finito, ” which means incomplete, was the 
sculpting technique found in the bronze statue created by Donatello 
in Padua, Italy and developed by Michelangelo. Literally, this tech-
nique keeps the incomplete surface of the sculpture and the rough 
texture of the material intentionally. August Rodin released such ‘in-
complete’ sculptures continuously, heralding a beginning of the mod-
ern sculpture. To Rodin, the purpose of sculpture was not to find the 
hidden complete figures in the marble and give a shape to them. He 
believed that hands (wills) of an artist decided completeness or in-
completeness of the artwork. Torso made of marble and bronze by 
Rodin highlights the materiality of medium by partially showing the 
sculpting process and describing only parts of the human body. Such 
artworks are symbolic since they show that recognition on the pur-
pose of sculpture, aesthetic achievement and completion has funda-
mentally changed. Aesthetics of this incompleteness released artists 
from the restraint of conventionalism in the process of giving a shape 
to the matter with a theme. Henri Matisse succeeded the methodology 
of Rodin and showed manufacturing processes on the surface of the 
sculpture (such as marks of cutting out or tearing off, traces of adding 
or taking out clay, or marks of fingers created when touching clay)2.

Constantin Brancusi showed a drastic change in this regard. 
He refused the convention for realistic representation, transformed 
shapes into simple ones and erased the shape gradually. Prometheu-
screated by Brancusi in 1911 has only marks or glimpses which give an 
impression of a human face on the round-shaped stone, which looks 
like a head. It has very few clues to infer the subject from the shape. 
Visitors faced with this shape of extreme abstraction may be sur-
prised. However, the morphological simplicity also maximizes mes-
sages that the artwork wants to deliver. In case of Prometheus made
of bronze, its well-processed surface, which can reflect the light, proj-
ects things around the sculpture. This changes the impression of the 

1 서양미술사, E.H 곰브리치,예경, 312p 

2 현대조각의흐름,로잘린드크라우스,예경, 51p
1 The Story of Art, E.H Gombrich, Yekyeong, 312p 
2 Passages in Modern Sculpture, Krauss Rosalind, Yekyeong, 51p
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우빛조차도미끄러질듯극한으로연마된표면은주변의모습을그대로투

사하는데,이는장소에따라작품의인상을바꾸며시각적즐거움을선사

한다.한편매체에대한작가들의관심이형태에상호의존적으로반영되면

서작품은더욱즉각적으로인지가어려운방향으로변하기도한다.헨리

무어(Henry Moore)는재료가가진본래의형태와무늬들을작품자체로

받아들여초현실적인형상들을만들어냈다.이제작품은완결된형태가

주는스토리텔링이아닌작품이존재하는문맥상,다시말해작품이어떤

환경에서, 어떤재료를통해, 어디에놓이는지다각도로분석하여감상해

야하는것이다.

대리석은재료적영속성때문에불멸의상징으로, 광장에세워지는

공공미술에매우적합하다.단독의공간이아닌생활의중심에서대중과

소통하며,신체적경험을동반하여다각도로감상되어지는공공조각에대

한관심은 3회에걸쳐열린창원조각비엔날레의지향점과도맞닿아있다.

이렇듯전통매체가현대적으로계승발전된작품들을대중에소개함으로

써창원조각비엔날레의방향에대해모색하며본글이난해한현대조각을

이해하는데있어미미하지만대중과의접점이되었기를바란다.

artwork depending on the space, giving visual entertainment to vis-
itors. Meanwhile, as artists reflect their interest for the medium into 
the shape, their artworks tend to have the shape which is hard to rec-
ognize at a glance. Henry Moore created surrealistic shapes regarding 
the original shape and pattern of the material as a part of the artwork. 
These days, it is hard to interpret artworks only by story-telling from 
the complete shape. We need to analyze the context of an artwork 
from various angles. We need to appreciate an artwork considering 
the environment it is located, the material it is made of and the loca-
tion it is placed.

Thanks to its perpetuity of the material, marble has been the sym-
bol of immortality. It is appropriate for the public art to be installed 
at plazas where people gather. People start giving more attention to 
public sculptures, which are not located in it’s a private space but lo-
cated in our daily lives, communicating with the public. The public 
appreciate them by multiple angles including physical touches. That is 
in line with the ultimate goal of the Changwon Sculpture Biennale, of 
which the 3rd event was held this year. As such, by introducing sculp-
tures to the public and showing how the traditional medium has been 
succeeded and developed through modern techniques, I hope that this 
article about the future direction of the Changwon Sculpture Biennale 
provides a point of contact for the public to help them appreciate the 
modern sculpture which is hard to understand.
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단풍나무씨앗을거대한스케일로확대하여표현한

이작품은,대리석이갖는재료적특성에반하여빛이

투과될듯얇고섬세하게가공된것이특징이다.강함

과부드러움의공존인이이중적특질은씨앗의이중

나선형구조에담긴새로운삶과죽음이라는작품의

주제를잘드러내고있다.

The sculpture represent maple seeds in a large 
size, which can rotate on themselves on a base-
ment and let the light pass through the material 
used at its best thinness and lightness. Thus ex-
presses the material qualities of hardness and soft-
ness as well as the concept of new life and death 
enclosed onto the seeds/double helix shape.

Alex Bombardieri알렉스봄바르디에리

Italy이탈리아
Finalist of the 1st Henraux 
Foundation Award in 2012

2012년제1회

Henraux Foundation Award 

우승자

Samara
White Altissimo Marble
170×60×229 (h)cm
2012
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이는내조각의시발점이된질문이다.조각을구성하

는물질의원형인대리석에영감을받아,전통적두상

의형태에현대적점식방식을사용했다.이후산성용

액으로작품을씻어내어시간과날씨에의해자연적

으로마모된듯한모습을갖게하였다.우리지역에

수많은것을가져다준대리석채석장의주변을보면

오래된대리석에게서이러한마모작용을볼수있다.

이작품은우리지역의문화에대한찬사이자기념비

이다.전세계곳곳에서예술적표현의재료가된보

물을숨기고있는,시간이흘러마모되고닳은대리석

에대한찬사이자기념비이다.마모된대리석두상은

매우중요하고시사적인질문을던지고있다.자연이

만들어낸것을기계가재현할수있을까? – 작가노트

This is the question that prompted my sculpture, 
inspired by the origins of the matter it is made of, 
Marble. I worked on the classically-inspired head 
with a modern pitting process and I acid-washed 
it to give it that aged look that only time and 
weather, through a natural process, can give. Such 
wear can be found on that extremely old marble 
that was the outer casing of those mountains that 
have given so much to our region. My sculpture 
actually wants to be a tribute, a monument to our 
culture and to that time-worn, weathered marble 
that hides, underneath and inside itself that trea-
sure that was found and became an artistic ex-
pression all over the world. A weathered marble 
head that also asks an extremely important, very 
topical, question: can a machine copy what nature 
created? – Artist’s statement

Massimiliano Pelletti마시밀리아노펠레티

Italy이탈리아

2014년제2회

Henraux Foundation Award 

우승자
Finalists of the 2nd Henraux 
Foundation Award in 2014

Back to basic
White Altissimo Marble
120×140×90 (h)
2014
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질료와 형상이라는 주제로 진행한 지난 시리즈

“Introverted Perspective #7”로부터비롯된이작

품은비가시성을구체화하려는나의미학적·개념적

시도이다.이프로젝트의개념은다차원적으로인지

될수있는데,형상과질료로써의빈공간을묘사하고

자함이며,다른한편으로는강철케이블에의해압축

된물질에대한질문으로,조각의중심에있는빈큐

브와물질의경계사이에서만들어진새로운인식에

대한것이다. ‹Materiality of the Invisible›은인간과

그들을둘러싼관계,새로운풍경과새로운관점을만

들어내는것을결코멈추지않는수많은관계에대한

이야기로써신체적인것뿐만아니라,정신과감각에

대한질문이기도하다. – 작가노트

I came up with the idea as I tried to portray, in 
terms of form and matter, the empty space of 
one of my earlier works called “Introverted Per-
spective #7”. It is an attempt to materialize the 
invisible, while trying to emphasize some of its 
conceptual and aesthetic features. The concept of 
the project can be perceived as multidimension-
al: on one hand it portrays the empty space as a 
form and matter, while on the other hand it ques-
tions the matter, compressed by steel cables, cre-
ating new perspectives between the boundary of 
the matter and the empty cube at the centre of the 
sculpture. This work depicts a human and his re-
lationship with his surroundings. A relationships 
that never stops shaping new landscapes, new per-
spectives, not only physical, but also psychic and 
sensory as well.  – Artist’s statement

Mikayel Ohanjanyan미카엘오한자반

Italy이탈리아

2014년제2회

Henraux Foundation Award 

우승자

The winner of the 2nd Hen-
raux Foundation Award in 
2014

Materiality of the 
Invisible
White Altissimo Marble
50×160×160 (h)cm
2014 
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“코랄로”는바다,산,대리석,대리석조각의전통등

우리의영역을특정짓는주요요소들의총집합이되

고자한다.이작품은시간(문화)과장소(토지)의상

징이며, 네손은동서남북방위를가리키는듯하다.

고정된지향점이없는 360°의움직임은모든요소들

의지속적인결합과상호간의영향을보여주고있다.

산호는바다에서자연적으로발생하는조각으로작

은미생물들이모여만든것이다.나는이미생물들

을대리석업계에서일하는인력들처럼수천명의일

꾼으로상상하고자한다.이손길들은시간이지남에

따라산호처럼변모한다.기술이진보하고인력의개

입을기계로대체하고있기때문이다.이는특정국가

또는특정산업의문제만이아니다.전세계적인문제

이자, 인간과지구, 기술진보와자연에대해생각해

보아야할내용이다.단순히대척의관점으로볼것이

아니라, 그관계에대해더복잡한 360°의관점을가

져야할것이다. – 작가노트

“Corallo” wants to be a synthesis of the principal 
elements characterizing our territory: sea, moun-
tains, marble, the tradition of marble carving. It’s 
a time (culture) and space (land) symbol, four 
hands like four cardinal points, a 360° movement 
with no fixed viewports, to represent a continu-
ous combination and reciprocal influence of the 
elements previously mentioned. A coral is a sub-
marine natural sculpture, built by several little 
organisms that I like to imagine as thousands of 
workers, as if it was a mirror of what happens in 
the marble industry; at the same time these work-
ing hands end to be “coralised” with the passing 
of time, because of the technological evolution, 
tending to substitute human intervention with 
machines. Anyway, that’s not only matter of a 
specific country or situation, it’s a meditation 
about a universal question, man and Earth, tech-
nical progress and nature, not only in opposition 
but in a more complex 360° knot of relationships. 
– Artist’s statement

Filippo Ciavoli Cortelli필리포치아볼리코르텔리

Italy이탈리아

2014년제2회

Henraux Foundation Award 

우승자
Finalists of the 2nd Henraux 
Foundation Award in 2014

Corallo
White Altissimo Marble
100×100×95cm
2014
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Moby Dick(Vertebra)은 H.멜빌의동명의소설속

고래의척추를묘사한조각작품이다.모비딕은희고

거대한산이자,모든이가꿈꾸는닿을수없는꿈이

며,우리그러니까조각가들이언제고찾고자하는순

수함과순진함의흰색으로,오직물질의무거운지층

아래에서나찾을수있는그것이다.몸에서해방된척

추는고래로부터남겨진것이지만그것의특질과크

기는파편화되어,지속적이고매혹적인오브젝트가

되었다.흰색의아름다움과냉혹함과함께,이와같은

방식으로대리석으로부터문화가탄생하고죽음을

맞았으며,그것이산의잔해인것이다.

The novel ‘Moby Dick’ by Herman Meliville is 
the idea of the work, a sculpture that depict the 
five whale vertebra. Moby Dick is the great white 
mountain, beautiful untouchable dream of every 
man, ‘we’ sculptors we are always looking for 
more and more pure and innocent as white and we 
find it only under heavy layers of matter. The ver-
tebra released from the body is what left for the 
whale, but his features and size is fragmented that 
becomes an object destined to last over time and 
fascinate. In the same way the sculpture is born 
and takes life from the block of marble that, with 
its tough and white beauty is what remains of the 
mountain.

Daniele Guidugli다니엘구이두글리

Italy이탈리아

2016년제3회

Henraux Foundation Award 

우승자

The winner of the 3rd Hen-
raux Foundation Award in 
2016

Moby Dick (Vertebra)
White Altissimo Marble
325×136×135cm
2016
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바람이빠진보트가원래의모습이아닌접힌형태로

바닥에펼쳐져있다.아이가타던보트일까?피난처를

찾던마지막기회였을까?그모습으로보건대제대로

기능하지못했으리라는점을알수있다.이보트는

자신의이야기를들려준다.우리가이를지켜보는순

간다양한이야기들이생명을얻는다.

카라라(Carrara)지역의대리석은뛰어난품질

과오래된전통을자랑한다.세계에서가장오래된재

료인대리석은본작품의주재료인플라스틱과대조

를이룬다.고품질의재료인대리석과극도의정밀함

과섬세한처리기법등대리석을다루는뛰어난솜씨

는장인정신이나재료의중요성이없다시피하는플

라스틱산업계와극명한대조를이룬다.

이작품은아르테포베라(Arte Povera)와팝아

트의기조가혼합되어있다.전세계플라스틱산업의

중심에는가격이존재하나,이작품에서는품질이중

심에위치해있다.대부분가격이중심이지만이조각

에서는품질이중심을차지한다.삶의이야기곧상상

력의품질은재료를뛰어넘어존재한다. – 작가노트

A rowboat lies deflated and is found not in its 
original position. Was the boat of a child? Or 
could it be the chance to find a refuge? We can see 
its deformities haven’t been functional. 

The boat is telling its story. We watch it, we 
observe it and many stories come to life.

The Carrara marble possesses the quali-
ty and history in itself. History represented by 
the same material, one of the oldest in the world, 
marble, in contrast with the plastic material of the 
subject of the sculpture. The quality and work-
manship along with extreme precision and del-
icate handling technique show a stark contrast 
towards the plastic industry, where there is no 
importance to craftsmanship and materials. 

In this sculpture we find an embrace be-
tween Arte Povera and pop art. The price that is 
central in the plastics industry worldwide is re-
placed by the centrality of quality in the work.

Where normally the price is central, with 
this sculpture the quality centers. The quality 
also goes far beyond the matter: the quality of the 
imagination, the stories of life. – Artist’s state-
ment

Kim de Ruysscher킴드루이스체

Belgium벨기에

2016년제3회

Henraux Foundation Award 

수상자
Finalist of the 3rd Henraux 
Foundation Award in 2016

II Canotto
White Altissimo Marble
220×167×140cm
2016
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Mimmo Paladino 
Special Exhibition

밈모팔라디노
특별전

밈모팔라디노

이탈리아

큐레이터

플라비오아렌시

Mimmo Paladino
Italy

Curated by 
Flavio Arensi

밈모팔라디노의간략한소개글을작성하면서,예술

가의작업에대한밀라노산문집에철학자아서단토

가기고한에세이의일부를인용하고자한다: “[…]

현대예술을논하면서밈모팔라디노의뛰어난명성

을먼저언급해야한다.야외설치예술의경우특히

더그러하다.나폴리플레비시토광장에폐물로만

든말들을여기저기설치한 ‘소금의산(Mountain of 

Salt)’만봐도그위대함을알수있다. 지난사반세기

예술계의그무엇과도비길것이없다.소금더미속에

허둥대는폐물로만든말의모습은마법과도같은연

금술적면모가있다.”이글에서어느정도작품의복

잡한특성을제재하지만작가의예술경력전체를완

벽하게요약한세가지내용을찾아볼수있다.단토

는말의무게를아는예리한지식인이었으며,언어를

활용하여풍부한효과를내고현대예술에대해구조

적인이해를갖는사람이었다.그의말중 “명성”이

란단어는라틴어 “eminen”에서비롯된것으로,하

위의부차적인것과비교시우월한역할을뜻하는단

어이다.단토는 “야외설치예술”을특정지어언급하

였다.특히 1990년대곧작가의예술적성숙시기에

설치된 ‘소금의산’을명시하였는데,이작품은팔라

디노의작가데뷰이래가장완벽한방법의조합이다.

팔라디노는공간과의관계를다루었으며그중에는

도시공간과회화와의관계를다루기도하였다.마지

막으로단토는 “마술과도같은연금술적”이란표현

을통해그의비전에대해분명히언급하였다.좀더

평이하게말하자면사물을구성요소로보는직관적

인능력이며,이를통해의미의새로운축소를표현해

냈다.

팔라디노는 1948년 12월 18일캄파니아파둘

리에서태어났으나베네벤토에서자라고교육을받

았다.현재는로마와밀라노에거주중이며,베네벤토

근교작은마을에스튜디오를갖고있다.베네벤토마

을과 Sannite 지역의롬바르드고유의풍모가그의미

적개념을다듬는데일조했음을기억해야할것이다.

토속신앙시대를거쳐교황의시대에이르기까지현

지문화의특징이었던스타일이지속적으로중첩적

으로발현된곳이었다.

팔라디노는 1968년나폴리 Galleria Carolina

에서첫단독전시회를통해작가로데뷔하였다.평론

가 Achille Bonito Oliva가기획한전시회였으며,다

음해카세르타 Enzo Cannaviello의 Studio Ogget-

In drafting this brief biography of Mimmo Pala-
dino, I should like to start with the closing words 
written by the philosopher Arthur Danto in 
his essay for the Milanese anthology of the art-
ist’s works: “[…] I must declare the eminence of 
Mimmo Paladino in the ranks of contemporary 
art. This is especially true of the outdoor instal-
lations. Nothing touches the great Mountain of 
Salt he created for Piazza del Plebiscito in Naples 
with its band of strewn archaic horses. The art 
world of the past quarter century has nothing to 
compare with it. There is something magically 
alchemical in the vision of archaic horses floun-
dering up a pyramid of salt”.  Here we find three 
observations that perfectly encapsulate the artist’s 
entire creative career, to an extent sanctioning the 
somewhat complex nature of his work. Danto 
was a keen intellectual who knew how to weigh 
his words, using them to convey a rich array of 
effects, with a well-structured understanding of 
contemporary art. In an almost solemn tone, he 
indelibly indicates Paladino’s position on the in-
ternational scene, pointing to his eminence. The 
word “eminence” ultimately comes from the Lat-
in eminens, which refers to a dominant role with 
regard to a subordinate one. Then there is the 
point he makes about the “outdoor installations” 
and, in particular about the Mountain of Salt, 
which, even though it dates from the 1990s and 
thus from the artist’s maturity, is a perfect blend 
of the methods that, ever since his artistic debut, 
Paladino has used to deal with the relationship 
with space – including urban space and in relation 
to his paintings. Lastly, there is a clear reference 
to a vision that is “magically alchemical” or, to 
put it more prosaically, to what I would call his 
instinctive ability to view objects as composite el-
ements, which he brings together to create a new 
reduction of meaning.

Paladino was born in Paduli, Campania, on 
December 18, 1948, but grew up and trained in 
Benevento. He now lives in Rome and Milan, but 
still has a studio in the little town near Beneven-
to. It should not be forgotten that the Longobard 
originality of the town and of the Sannite land is 
very much a part of what shaped his esthetic con-
cepts, with the constant overlapping and emer-
gence of the styles that were such a feature of the 
local culture from pagan times through to the pa-
pal period. 

He made his debut in 1968 with a solo exhi-
bition at the Galleria Carolina in Portici (Naples).
Here he was presented by Achille Bonito Oliva, 
who was also present for the monographic show 
at Enzo Cannaviello’s Studio Oggetto in Caserta 
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to에서단독전시회를개최하였다.그가예술교육을

처음으로받은시기인 1964년을되짚어보아야할것

이다.학생으로서팔라디노는제32회베니스비엔날

레를방문하였고미국관에서미국의팝아티스트들

의작품을보게되었다. 1970년초개념예술과사진

쪽으로방향을전환하였으나 70년대중반그의회화

가상당한중요성을띄게되고 ‘조용히나는회화를

그리러돌아간다(Silently, I am retiring to paint a 

picture)’는작품을발표하게된다.페인트를칠한방

안에작품이보이는형식으로,그목표는나레이션의

주된장소로써회화를다시채택하는것이었다. 50년

대와 60년대의열망을붙잡는것은아니었다.당시이

탈리아에서는전쟁전예술연구와연계시켜회화의

전통을반영하고있었다.오히려그는엄격하게회화

를거부했던영향력으로부터의단절을꾀하였으며,

일련의순환적인언어와기호간의상호작용에개입

하였다.

70년대말팔라디노는밀라노로이주하였으며

작업활동에몰두하는한편 Liceo 학교에서예술학을

가르쳤다. 1977년나폴리의갤러리소유주인 Lucio 

Amelio와첫협업을실시하였고 2년후핵심갤러리

소유주인모데나의 Emilio Mazzoli와첫전시회를

열었다. Emilio Mazzoli를위해자신의첫도서오브

제인 En-De-Re를 1980년에제작하였다.이해는그

의경력상또하나의중요한시기로,뉴욕에서처음

으로 Maria Goodman 과 Annina Nosei 2곳의갤러

리에서단독전시회를개최한때이기때문이다(당시

뉴욕에임시로거주중이었다).그의작품세계및신

진이탈리아예술가에대한국제적관심이증폭되었

으며, 1980년 Sandro Chia, Francesco Clemente, 

Sandro Cucchi, Nicola De Maria, Luigi Ontani, 

Ernesto Tatafiore와함께순회전시회를개최하게

되어유럽내가장중요한박물관 3곳에서전시하게

되었다.당시제 39차베니스비엔날레가개최되었는

데, Harald Szeemann 와 Achille Bonito Oliva의기

획으로향후수년간예술계에족적을남길일부예술

가들을선정하여그작품을선보이는 Aperto 섹션

을전시하게되었다.바로이곳에서트랜스아방가르

드가확립되었고,그다음해이론적구조를발간하

게되었다.신진이탈리아화가들의등장은예술계에

신선한바람을불러일으켰고,베를린의 Zeitgeist와

같은주요전시회는이들의약진을독일어사용국가

the following year. However, we need to go back 
to 1964 to find the first major date in his artistic 
education. This was when, still a schoolboy, he 
visited the 32nd Venice Biennale and, in partic-
ular, the U.S. Pavilion, where he discovered the 
American Pop artists. In the early 1970s, his ap-
proach shifted towards conceptual art and pho-
tography, but by the mid-decade his painting had 
acquired considerable importance and appeared 
in a manifesto work, Silently, I Am Retiring to 
Paint a Picture, which was shown in a room in 
which also the walls were painted. The aim was 
clearly a return to painting, as the principal place 
of narration. This was not to recapture the aspi-
rations of the fifties and sixties, which in Italy re-
flected a painting tradition linked to pre-war ar-
tistic research, but rather to make a break with the 
influences that repudiated painting in the strictest 
sense, on which he intervened with a series of cir-
cular linguistic and semiotic interactions. 

In the late seventies, Paladino moved to Mi-
lan, where he later taught artistic disciplines at 
the Liceo school, while also working on his art. 
In 1977 came his first collaboration with Lucio 
Amelio, the historic gallery owner in Naples, 
and two years later he put on his first exhibition 
with another key gallerist, Emilio Mazzoli of 
Modena, for whom he made his first book-ob-
ject – En-De-Re – in 1980. This was indeed an-
other crucial year, for it was when he put on his 
first solo exhibition in New York (where he had 
just taken up temporary residence), in two dif-
ferent galleries – those of Maria Goodman and 
Annina Nosei. International interest in his work 
and in that of other young Italians was growing, 
and in 1980 a traveling exhibition took works by 
Sandro Chia, Francesco Clemente, Sandro Cuc-
chi, Nicola De Maria and Paladino, together with 
two other artists, Luigi Ontani and Ernesto Tata-
fiore, to three of the most important museums in 
Europe. It was also the year of the 39th Venice 
Biennale, where Harald Szeemann and Achille 
Bonito Oliva curated the Aperto section, choos-
ing some of the artists who were to make their 
mark on the art scene for many years to come. It 
was here that Transavanguardia became more 
firmly established, with its theoretical structure 
being published the following year. The arrival 
of the young Italian painters was seen by many 
as a breath of fresh air and a key exhibition like 
Zeitgeist, in Berlin, certainly indicated their prog-
ress, with German-speaking countries as the first 
to promote their work. Paladino’s career, like 
those of his colleagues, has included considerable 
collaboration with artists, intellectuals and musi-

에게알리며작품들을선보였다.동료들과마찬가지

로팔라디노는다양한예술가,지식인,음악인들과함

께협업한바있으며,그누구보다도탐구적이면서개

방적인창의성을선보여왔으나언제나개인적인면

모를보였다.그는단순한회화를넘어서 1983년이

후조각과판화를시도하였다(그의첫작품인닫혀

진정원은 Castello di Rivoli에전시되어있다).그러

나그의기본적인개념은언제나회화가주축이었으

며, 1995년발표된 ‘제목이없을것이다(It Will Have 

No Title)’에서환경에적용된지리적요소를활용한

3차원회화를시도할때에도그랬다.회화,조각및판

화는이후그의스타일에영감을준세가지매체였으

며,많은이들이이세가지분야가단토가 “탁월함”

이라표현한분야일것으로생각할것이다.아주명확

하기때문이다. 20세기극소수작가들처럼팔라디노

는다양한분야에서새로운야망을드러냈다. 1988

년평론가 Giovanni Carandente는제 43회베니스

비엔날레에서이탈리아관의주갤러리를팔라디노

에게맡겼다.팔라디노는공간을활용한설치미술을

선보였다.조각에대한회화적접근법을일부활용한

본작품은큰반향을불러일으켰다.이러한유형의

접근법이 90년대초베네벤토의 Hortus Conclusus

에서재현된바있는데, 건축물, 환경과오브제가전

부합하여하나의작품을구성하는정원이바로그것

이다.이러한창작물은신비한 “연금술적”분위기를

풍겼으며,예수공현과마찬가지로유령처럼등장하

였다.이것이내가팔라디노의작품에서꾸준히발견

한측면이다. 1994년그는북경자금성에서전시회

를처음으로개최한이탈리아예술가가되었다.이곳

에서경관자체가그의전시작품을받쳐주는배경으

로작용하였으며,경관을배경으로삼는것이그의모

든도심프로젝트의특징으로자리잡게되었다. ‘소

금의산’은 1990년작품이다.원래는 Gibellina에설

치된작품이었으나, 1995년나폴리의플레비시토광

장에 “등장” 하였으며, 이후 2011년에는밀라노두오

모광장에설치되었다. 당시밀라노는왕궁(Palazzo 

Reale)의응접실층에팔라디노회고전을개최하였

다. 90년대는위대한실험의시기였으며,산이하나

의상징이되었음은우연의일치가아니다.새천년이

되자,팔라디노가참여하거나방문한다양한전시회

에서비디오를활용하기시작했다. 2006년팔라디노

는단편세르반테스의동명소설을바탕으로 ‘키호테

cians, and yet, more than others, Paladino has al-
ways managed to appear with a form of creativity 
that is inquisitive and open, but always personal. 
He goes beyond the purely pictorial and, ever 
since 1983, he has strayed into sculpture (his first 
work, Closed Garden, is now at Castello di Rivo-
li) and engraving. However, his basic conception 
is always pictorial, even when three-dimensional, 
as in the case of It Will Have No Title, with the 
use of geometrical elements applied to the envi-
ronment, the first result of which came in 1995. 
Painting, sculpture and engraving were the three 
media that most inspired his style throughout 
the following years and one might well assume 
that this is the ‘‘eminence” that Danto refers to, 
since it was clear that – like few other artists of the 
twentieth century – Paladino always revealed a 
different ambition in each discipline. In 1988 the 
critic Giovanni Carandente entrusted him with 
the main gallery in the Italian Pavilion at the 43rd 
Venice Biennale. Here Paladino showed an instal-
lation in which the management of space – created 
in part by a pictorial approach to sculpture – was 
of great impact. This type of approach returned 
in the early nineties in the Hortus Conclusus in 
Benevento, a garden in which architecture, the 
environment and objects all combined to form 
the work. These creations, which had a mysteri-
ous, “alchemical” air about them, emerged like 
apparitions, as constant epiphanies. This is an 
aspect that I find constantly in the work of this 
artist, who in 1994 was the first Italian to exhibit 
in the Forbidden City in Beijing. Here the views 
formed a complementary backdrop to the works 
on show, and this became a constant feature of 
all his urban projects. The Mountain of Salt dates 
from 1990. Originally created in Gibellina, it “ap-
peared” in the Piazza del Plebiscito in Naples in 
1995 and later, in 2011, in the Piazza del Duomo 
in Milan, when the city dedicated a major retro-
spective to him on the piano nobile of the Palazzo 
Reale. The nineties was a time of great experimen-
tation and it is no coincidence that the Mountain 
became its symbol. The new millennium, as well 
as bringing a large number of exhibitions in which 
he was the protagonist or a guest, also brought 
the use of video. In 2006 Paladino made his short 
feature film Quijote, devoted to the work by Cer-
vantes. Presented at the Venice Film Festival, the 
movie captures the essence of the art of the mas-
terpiece in a highly imaginative series of evoca-
tions, sounds and inventions. Great literature is 
an underlying thread that, over the years, has led 
him to illustrate the icons of world culture, such 
as Tristes Tropiques, Ulysses, the Homeric po-
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(Quijote)’를제작하였다.베니스영화제에서상영

된이영화는상상력을자극하는환기,소리및창의

적기제를활용한대작으로,예술의진수를담은것이

었다.이후수년간그는문학작품을기저의맥락으

로삼아 ‘슬픈열대(Tristes Tropiques), ’ ‘율리시스,

’ ‘호머시모음집, ’ ‘피노키오’ 및 ‘돈키호테’등세계

문화의아이콘을그리기시작하였다. 2013년다시카

메라를잡기시작한팔라디노는마드리갈작곡자였

던 Gesualdo da Venosa의죽음에대해 4세기의미

로를촬영하였다.오페라하우스의다양한미장센연

출, 음악감독 Maestro Riccardo Muti를위한오페

라포스터제작및본인의설치예술을위한음악제작

요청등그의음악과의협업또한유래가깊다. 1999

년팔라디노는 Brian Eno와함께런던에서 ‘잠자는

이들(Sleepers)’설치예술을위한음악을작업했고,

2008년에는로마 Ara Pacis를위해협업한바있다.

2013년팔라디노는플로렌스 Piazza Santa Croce

의기념비적인예술작품설치를맡았다.그는대리석

블록과청동조각물을이용하여대중이자유롭게움

직일수있는대형십자가형태의현대미술작품(263 

× 164 피트)을창조하였다.팔라디노의모든전시회

와발간물을다나열할수없지만,가장중요한것은

2015년제55회베니스비엔날레에서그가최근선보

인조형물에서나타나듯한정된공간에서예술가적

사명을달성하기위한그의노력일것이다.회화든,

광장이든,책의페이지든,박물관의갤러리든,그는

모든것을아우르는비전을갖고각각의요소들을부

품으로삼아복잡한프로젝트를창조해냈다.그의프

로젝트는언제나세상의한계대신기회를포착하는

시도였다. 2016년그는미국그랜드래피즈(미시간

주)의 Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park

에대형전시물을제작하였다.

밈모팔라디노는배우자 Imma와의사이에서

딸 Ginestra 를두고있으며, Ettore, Leandro, Piet-

ro등세손자손녀를두었다.

ems, Pinocchio and, of course, Don Quixote. Pal-
adino was back behind the camera in 2013 to film 
Labyrinthus for the fourth centenary of the death 
of the madrigal composer Gesualdo da Venosa. 
Here too, his collaboration with the world of mu-
sic goes back a long way, with numerous mises en 
scène for opera houses, the creation of opera post-
ers for Maestro Riccardo Muti and requests for 
music for his installations, as was the case in 1999 
with Brian Eno for Sleepers, in London and then, 
in 2008, for the Ara Pacis in Rome.

In 2013 he was commissioned to make a mon-
umental installation for the Piazza Santa Croce 
in Florence, where he used blocks of marble and 
bronze sculptures for a large temporary project 
(263 × 164 ft), creating a sort of enormous cross in 
which the public could move freely. Even though 
it is becoming difficult to list all his exhibitions 
and publications, what is important is the care 
with which Paladino achieves his artistic mission 
in the allotted space, as can be seen in his latest 
creation for the 55th Venice Biennale in 2015. 
Whether it is a painting, a piazza, the pages of a 
book, or the galleries of a museum, it is his all-em-
bracing vision that makes each element a crucial 
component of a complex project. A project that 
always attempts to seize the opportunities rather 
than the limitations of the world. In 2016 He cre-
ates a large-scale exhibition for Frederik Meijer 
Gardens & Sculpture Park in Grand Rapids (MI),
USA.

Mimmo Paladino is married to Imma, and 
has one daughter, Ginestra, and three grandchil-
dren, Ettore, Leandro and Pietro.

© Flavio Arensi, 2015
© for the translation, Simon Turner, 2015

무제_MP S05 101 
Senza titolo_MP S05 
101
215 × 80 × 60cm 
Bronze
2005
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타일 벽화
Murale con formelle
330 × 925cm
Mixed media
2016
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Kim In Kyung 
Special Exhibition

김인경특별전

김인경

한국

Kim In Kyung
Korea

김인경은 40여년에걸친작품활동을통해독자적인

추상조각의세계를구축한작가이다.초기에는엄정

한질서와동일한단위의반복에서오는균제미를통

해모더니즘추상조각의새로운길을개척한그는 2

천년대에접어들어무엇이라고딱히규정할수없는

사물들을만드는작업에빠져들었다.군용물품을연

상시키는그의작품들은시간이지날수록점점대형

화하기시작했다.이제막착륙한듯보이는우주선을

비롯하여비행접시,혹은거대한로케트,코끼리등등

그가제작한사물들은그러나무엇을연상시킨다는

공통점을지닐뿐,뚜렷이정체를드러내는것은아니

다.이모호한세계를발판으로벌어지는조형적드라

마가바로김인경이추구하는세계의본질이다.

고요한여행(Silent Voyage)이라고명명된본

전시의작품들은재료와형태에서여행과연관성을

찾을수있다.배낭처럼보이는천소재와몽골인의

이동식천막게르를연상하게하는모양,초원을이동

하는코끼리무리의형상이그것이다.일상적소재를

조합하여정확히형언할수없는형태를만들어비일

상적풍경을상상하도록유도한다.

김인경은홍익대학교미술대학조소과및동대학원

을졸업했으며, 1988년부터현재조선대학교미술대

학교수로재직중이다.서울,광주,호주,일본,미국

등에서 17회의개인전을개최한바있으며, 터키, 독

일등국제적인행사에다수참여하였다.

Kim Inkyung has established a unique world of 
abstract sculpture through his career over the past 
40 years. In earlier stages of his career, Kim pio-
neered the modernism abstract sculpture through 
the symmetrical beauty generating from a pur-
suit of the strict order and repetition of the same 
units. Since 2000, he started creating objects that 
are hard to define. His artworks reminding of 
military commodities started growing larger in 
size as time passed. Ranging from a spaceship that 
seems to have just arrived, an UFO, a big rock-
et to a giant elephant, his artworks do not reveal 
their identities clearly, just reminding us of some-
thing. The formative drama based on this ambig-
uous world is the essence of the world that Kim 
pursues.

Artworks at this exhibition titled ‘Silent 
Voyage’ use materials and forms which are related 
to a voyage. Fabric material that looks like a back 
pack, and the shape that reminds us of the Mon-
golian portable tent ‘ger, ’ and the form looking 
like a herd of elephants crossing the grassland. 
By combining materials from our daily lives, the 
artist created a form that is hard to define, which 
leads the audience to imagine non-usual scenes.

Kim In Kyung graduated from Department of 
Sculpture at College of Fine Arts, Hongik Uni-
versity and graduate school of the same univer-
sity. Kim has been teaching as professor at Art 
and Design College of Chosun University since 
1988. Kim held solo exhibition 17 times in Seoul, 
Gwangju, Australia, Japan and the U.S. and par-
ticipated in many international exhibitions in 
Turkey and Germany. 
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SILENT VOYAGE
몽환포영
120 × 250 × 360cm 
(4 each)
Mixed media
2009-
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SILENT VOYAGE 
KARMA  
Dimensions variable
Mixed media
2007-

SILENT VOYAGE 
180 × 180 × 120cm 
(2 each)
Mixed media
2009
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The past and 
the present 
of Changwon 
Sculpture – 
Special Exhibition 
for Five Masters  

창원조각의
어제와오늘 — 
5인의거장
특별전

창원이낳은한국근현대의대표적인조각가 5인의

작품세계를기리는특별전이다.우성김종영(1915-

1982),문신(1923-1995),박종배,박석원,김영원등

한국현대조각을대표하는정상급작가의작품을통

해구상과추상등한국현대조각의단면을살펴볼수

있는좋은기회이다.이들 5인의거장들이창원에서

출생했다는사실은창원조각비엔날레의역사성을돋

보이게하는요인이다.서울대학교수를역임한우성

김종영은조각과서예두분야에서두각을나타냈다.

선비정신을바탕으로사물을단순한형태로환원한

김종영의조각은한국모더니즘조각의선구자인작

가의면모를잘보여주고있다.문신은파리를중심으

로주로유럽에서활동, 이름을남긴조각가이다. 귀

국후문신미술관의설립을통해작품활동에주력하

였다.금관문화훈장을수훈하였다.딱정벌레를연상

시키는대칭형의흑단목조각이대표작이다.박종배

는순수추상의세계에몰입해온모더니즘조각의대

표작가이다.오랫동안미국에머물면서환원적특징

이두드러진조각세계에몰입해왔다.홍대교수와미

협이사장을역임한박석원은미니멀한형태의모더

니즘조각이특징이며,석조와브론즈를통해단순미

를추구하고있다.홍대미대학장과한국조각가협회

회장을역임한김영원은구상조각계의중진작가이

다.광화문의세종대왕상등대표적인초상조각이많

으며,초기에는초현실주의풍의집단적인체조각을,

최근몇년간은단순화된반구상의형태에주력하고

있으며조각의본고장인이탈리아에서이탈리아조

각의거장인노벨로피노티와함께 2인전을가져호

평을받은바있다.

At this special exhibition, on display are the art-
works by five sculptors from Changwon who 
represents the Korean modern art. Collection of 
works by renowned artists representing Korean 
modern sculpture, such as Woosung Kim Chong 
Young (1915-1982), Moon Shin (1923-1995),
Park Chong Bae, Park Suk Won and Kim Young 
Won, presents a good opportunity to take a clos-
er look at the aspect of Korean modern sculp-
ture, including figurative and abstract sculptures. 
Also, the fact that these five masters were born in 
Changwon emphasizes the historical significance 
of the Changwon Sculpture Biennale. Woosung 
Kim Chong Young, who was a professor at the 
Seoul National University, distinguished himself 
in the fields of sculpture and calligraphy. Based 
on the spirit of traditional scholars, Kim trans-
formed objects into simple shapes. The artistic 
aspects as a pioneer in the Korean modernism 
sculpture are shown well in his works. Moon Shin 
made his name as creating in Europe, centering 
on Paris. After returning to Korea, he focused 
on creating artworks through establishment of 
the Moonshin Museum of Art. He was awarded 
with the Geumgwan Order of Culture Merit. A 
symmetrical ebony wood sculpture, which re-
minds of a beetle, is his representative piece. Park 
Chong Bae is a representative modernism sculp-
tor focusing on the entirely abstract sculpture. He 
had been staying in the U.S. for a long time and 
working on the sculpture with reductive features. 
Park Suk Won, professor at the Hongik Univer-
sity and Chairman of Korean Fine Arts Associ-
ation, shows modernism sculptures in the min-
imal shape. He pursues the beauty of simplicity 
by using stone and bronze. Kim Young Won is a 
leading artist in the figurative sculpture. He is also 
the dean of Hongik University Art School and 
the chairman of Korean Sculpture’s Association. 
His representative artworks are mostly abstract 
sculptures including the statue of the King Sejong 
the Great in front of the Gwanghwamun Plaza. In 
early days, he focused on collective human body 
sculptures in the surrealism. Over the past few 
years, he’s working on simplified semi-figurative 
sculptures. In Italy, the home of sculpture, Kim 
had an exhibition with Italian renowned sculptor 
Novello Finotti, which drew rave reviews from 
the art critics. 

김종영

문신

박종배

박석원

김영원

Kim Chong Yung
Moonshin
Park Chong Bae
Park Suk Won
Kim Young Won
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삶이곧예술이고,예술이곧삶이었던한국현대추상

조각의선구자.

우성김종영은한국현대추상조각의선구자로

일컬어지는조각가이자교육자이다.동양과서양의

정신문화를고루섭렵하고세계에대한통찰을예술

의목표로삼아이를조형화하였다.그의예술세계는

‘인생,예술,사랑’이라는이념아래꽃피운 ‘초월’과

‘절대’를향한탐구였으며,지금도그의많은후학들

이큰스승을본받아창작과교육의길에매진하고있

다.

불각(不刻)의미

“깎지않는다는것은작업의중도포기혹은휴지(休

止)가아니라공간의여백을허용하는것과같은맥락

의여유를의미한다.”

김종영의예술세계는서구근대및동양예술의

이념이자기초정신이기도한단순미와물질과정신

을잇는진리체계의파악그리고남다른실험정신이

모여만들어진것이다.김종영은서구의생명주의조

각의외형을수용하면서도동양의자연관에비추어

재해석하였으며,서예에서보이는 ‘구조의미’를입

방체로환원시킨입체주의에서이를확인할수있다.

단순하고반복적인형태의작품에서는미니멀리즘

(Minimalism)과동양사상인 ‘불각(不刻)의미’의조

우를보여준다.

Whose life was the art, and the art became his life, 
A pioneer of the Modern Korean Abstract Sculp-
ture.

Famously known as a pioneer of the Mod-
ern Korean Abstract Sculpture, Woosung Kim 
Chong Yung devoted his life as a sculptor and ed-
ucator.  He aimed to gain deep understanding on 
the world by studying both the oriental and west-
ern philosophy and culture and expressing them 
in the form of sculptures. His world of art was a 
constant search for ‘transcendence’ and ‘absolut-
ism’ flourishing under the ideology of ‘life, art, 
and love’. Many artists who studied under Kim 
are still following the footsteps of their great mas-
ter by dedicating their works and life for art and 
education.

The Beauty of Non-Sculpting
“Non-sculpting does not mean abandonment or 
a hiatus of work but refers to a relaxed attitude of 
leaving blank space.”

Kim Chong Yung’s art is a collection of the 
beauty of simplicity, which served as an ideolo-
gy and spirit of the modern western and eastern 
art, and the truth system that connects physical 
and psychological worlds with his extraordinary 
experimental spirit. Accepting external features 
of western sculptures based on the vitalism, Kim 
also gave reinterpretation from the oriental view 
of nature and reflected them in his works that 
translated the ‘structural beauty’ of calligraphy 
into cubes. Through the simple and repetitive 
forms in his works, a harmonious combina-
tion of minimalism and the oriental ‘beauty of 
non-sculpting’ is expressed.

김종영 1915 – 1982 Kim Chong Yung 
1915 – 1982

1915-1935

1915년 6월 26일경남

창원출생,민족사학

휘문고등보통학교졸업,

일본동경미술학교조각과

소조부에입학

1936-1959

동경미술학교졸업후

귀국,서울대학교조소과

교수로부임, 1953년영국

테이트갤러리에서주최한

‹무명정치수를위한모뉴멘트›

국제공모전국내최초입선

1960-1969

파고다공원에

‹3.1독립선언기념탑›건립,

1968년유네스코의초청으로

파리와로마의미술을시찰

1970-1982

1974년국민훈장동백장이

서훈, 1980년대규모회고전을

국립현대미술관에서개최,

1981년암의발병으로 1982년

12월 15일 68세의일기로생을

마감

‹출처:김종영미술관›

Born on 26 June 1915 in 
Changwon at the Southern 
Gyeongsang Province, 
graduated Whimoon Middle 
School, went to Japan to join 
the class of plastic arts at the 
Department of Sculpture in 
Tokyo Art School.

Back to Korea after 
graduated Tokyo 
Art School, joins the 
Department of Sculpture at 
Seoul National University 
as professor, In 1953 he 
had the honor of winning 
an international open 
contest for ‹the monument 
in commemoration of 
unknown political prisoners›
hosted by Tate Gallery in 
London, which was the first 
case for Koreans to win.

‹March First Independence 
Movement Monument›
built in 1963 at Pagoda Park, 
visited Paris and Rome 
upon the invitation from 
UNESCO from 1968 to 
1969.

Kim was awarded with 
the Order of Civil Merit 
(Camellia Medal) in 1974, 
held his grand retrospective 
exhibition at the National 
Museum of Modern and 
Contemporary Art in 1980, 
unexpectedly diagnosed 
with cancer in 1981 and 
passed away on 15 December 
1982 at the age of 68.

‹Source: Kim Chong Yung 
Museum›

Work67-5
Wood
18×9×76cm
1967 
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추상조각의거장 ‘문신’
문신은일본에서출생하여마산에서유년시절을보

냈다. 일본동경미술학교에입학하였고, 1961년새

로운예술세계를경험하고자프랑스로간그는추상

회화와조각에그의열정을불태웠다. 1970년,프랑

스포르-바카레스(Port Barcares)국제조각심포지

엄에출품한 ‘태양의사자’를통해세계적인조각가로

명성을날리게된다.이후프랑스,독일,스위스,이란

등세계곳곳에서전시회를가졌고 1980년고향마산

에영구귀국하였다.문신은자신의숙원이었던문신

미술관을고향마산에직접건립하였으나안타깝게

도이듬해인 1995년지병으로타계하고만다.문신

의유언에따라그의미술관은(구)마산시에기증되어

“마산시립문신미술관”(2004.4)으로다시개관하였

다.현재올림픽공원에있는 25m 높이의 ‘올림픽-화

합’는 1988년서울올림픽을기념하여제작된것으로

그의대표적인작품으로인정받고있다.

‘시메트리(symmetry)’
문신조각의형태적인가장두드러진특징은대칭적

구조이다.신에의해창조된모든유기체들도대칭적

인구조로이루어져있다.인간도마찬가지이다.문신

이추구한대칭성은절대적으로순수한추상적인구

조인동시에자연의유기체적형태의구조를반영한

다.그러므로문신의추상조각이신의창조물인자연

을연상시키는것이다.문신은엄격한기계적인대칭

성을추구하지않았다.자연의형태들이약간은불균

형하고오묘하리만큼미세하게대칭성에서약간씩

벗어나듯이,문신은작품의대칭성에자유롭고불완

전함이스며들도록의도적으로내버려두기도하였

다.

Master of Abstract Sculpture ‘Moon Shin’
Moon Shin was born in Japan and grew up in Ma-
san, Korea. After studying at Nihon Art College 
in Japan, he left for France in 1961 to experience 
a new world of art and pursue his passion in ab-
stract painting and sculptures. He earned an inter-
national reputation as a creative sculptor with his 
work “Soleillonautes” at the International Sculp-
ture Symposium held in Port Barcares, France 
in 1970. After holding exhibitions in countries 
around the world, including France, Germany, 
Switzerland and Iran, he finally settled down in 
his hometown Masan in 1980. His lifetime wish 
of building his own museum in his hometown of 
Masan finally came true in 1994. Unfortunately, 
he passed away the next year after a long battle 
with a chronic illness. In accordance with the will 
of the deceased, his museum was donated to the 
former Masan City and reestablished as “Masan 
City Moonshin Museum of Art” in April 2004. 
Moon Shin’s most representative sculpture is the 
monument titled “Olympics-Unity, ” which was 
built to commemorate the 1988 Seoul Olympic 
Games, standing 25 meters tall in Seoul Olympic 
Park.

‘Symmetry’
Moon Shin’s pieces achieved unique style in 
forms of symmetry, such as shapes of all the living 
creatures created by God, including human-be-
ings. Moon Shin’s symmetry represents absolute-
ly pure abstract structures as well as the nature’s 
organic structure. That is the reason his abstract 
sculptures remind the audience of the nature cre-
ated by God. Strict or mechanic symmetry was 
not something that Moon Shin had pursued. Just 
as all the forms in the nature are subtly imbal-
anced and asymmetric, Moon Shin would delib-
erately left some elements of slight freedom and 
incompleteness in the symmetry of his works.

문신 1923 – 1995 Moonshin 1923 – 1995 1923–1945

1월 16일 일본 사카켄 다케오

에서출생,일본에서유학생활.

동경미술학교양화과수료

1939–1957

귀국후마산,부산,대구등지

에서 ‘회화와 부조 전시회’ 개

최,박고석과현대미술협회창

립에참여

1961

1차도불,프랑스파리에거주

하며추상화창작에몰두

1965–1966

귀국후홍익대미술대학에서

강의

1968–1975

파리에정착하여추상조각시

작,프랑스,독일,국내를오가

며전시를개최

1976–1979

서울진화랑과마산에서귀향

전,화가최성숙(현문신미술관

관장 및 마산시립문신미술관

명예관장)씨와결혼

1980

영구귀국후미술관건립착수

1994

문신미술관개관

1995년 5월 24일 5시 30분지

병으로타계

2004

마산시립문신미술관, 숙명여

자대학교문신미술관개관

‹출처:문신미술관›

January 16, 1923 Born in 
Japan, SakakenTakeo, Com-
pleted Tokyo Art School 
fine art department.

After back to Korea, held 
paintings and relievo exhibi-
tion in Masan, Busan, Dae-
gu, and elsewhere, Founded 
Modern Arts Association 
with Bakgoseok

Living in Paris and devoted 
in creative abstract painting 
After returning to Korea and 
start teaching art at Hongik 
University

Settle down in Paris and start 
abstract sculpture, held an 
exhibition in France, Ger-
many, Korea

Held Homecoming in Seoul 
and Masan, married with 
Choi Seongsuk (current di-
rector and curator of Masan 
Museum)

Starting build museum after 
permanent homecoming
Opened Moonshin Art Mu-
seum

Died 24th May 1995 5:30

Opened Masan City Moon-
shin Art Museum, Sook-
myung Women’s University 
Moonshin Art Museum.

‹Source: Changwon Moon-
shin Museum of Art›

무제
Untitled
Ebony Wood
18.5×14.4×56cm
1978
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한국현대조각의새로운지평

박종배의조각가로의본격적인시작에는조용한성

품뒤에깔린강한도전정신이크게작용하였다.그는

젊음과패기로 1960년대한국현대조각을주도하였

으며국무총리상수상(1964년)에이어이듬해 ‹역사

의원›으로대통령상을수상하면서한국미술사에서

조각사상처음으로국전에서최고상을수상한영광

과추상조각을공식적으로인정받게한기념비적인

업적을한몸에안게되었다.

파리비엔날레,상파울로비엔날레에한국대표

로참여하며일찍이국제무대에데뷔하였으며,홍익

대학교교수로재직하던중새로운작업환경과작품

세계를위한도약으로도미하여 1969년부터미시건

주(州)에정착하여한국과미국을넘나들며작품활

동을해오고있다.

“형태에서드러나는기하학적인것과유기적인

것은상응과결합에서나오는신비한힘을표출한다.

그것은동양적인것과서양적인것의교차관계에서

오는신비한힘의상징이다.”

박종배의작품들은마치영원의세계와마주하

고있는듯한지속성과연속성을느끼게한다.간결한

형태의작품은생성의에너지로끊임없이내재된풍

부함을전달해오기때문이다.그것은인간의삶과기

억을담고있으면서도고유하고독립된자율성으로

그무엇과도비견할수없는조각자체의삶을살고있

다.

A New Horizon of the 
Modern Korean Sculpture
What drove Park Chong Bae’s career as a sculptor 
was his strong spirit of challenge hidden behind 
his reserved personality. Filled with youthful am-
bition, he led the modern Korean sculpture in the 
1960’s. By winning the Prime Minister Award in 
1964 and the Presidential Award for his ‘Circle of 
History’ the following year, he had the honor of 
becoming the very first artist winning the highest 
award in the National Art Exhibition for a sculp-
ture and also achieving a monumental accom-
plishment of having an abstract sculpture official-
ly recognized.

He made his international debut by partic-
ipating in the Paris Biennale and the Sao Paulo 
Biennale at a young age. While serving as a profes-
sor at Hongik University, he left for the U.S. and 
settled down in Michigan in 1969 to seek a new 
working environment and make a new leap for-
ward in his world of art. He has since created and 
exhibited his works in both Korea and the USA

“The geometric aspect and the organic as-
pect revealed in their forms express a mysterious 
power flowing from correspondence and combi-
nation – a power coming from the intersection of 
oriental and occidental elements.”

Park Chong Bae’s sculptures give an impres-
sion of persistence and continuity as if the audi-
ence faced the world of eternity. That is because 
the vital energy inherent in the simple forms of his 
pieces conveys endless abundance. They contain 
the life and memory of human-beings and live the 
incomparable life of sculptures themselves with 
distinctive and independent autonomy.

박종배 1935 – Park Chong Bae 1935 –

내려오는 자를 위하여
Bronze
53×43×130cm
1983

1935 경남창원출생, 홍익대학

교미술대학조소과동대학원

졸업,미국미시건크랜부룩아

카데미졸업

‹출처:문신미술관›

Born in Changwon at the 
Southern Gyeongsang, grad-
uated Hongik University 
Sculpture department and 
Cranbrook Academy of Art 
in USA

‹Source: Changwon Moon-
shin Museum of Art›
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한국미니멀조각의거장

박석원은일찍이미술계에서촉망받는작가로서두

각을나타냈다.국전에는 1968년과 1969년에국회의

장상을연이어수상하였고, 1974년에는예술원장상

을거머쥐었다.이보다앞선 1962년과 1965년에는

각각특선을받기도했다.박석원은 1972년그의나

이 30세에해당할무렵,당시최고의권위를인정받았

던국전의추천작가반열에오르게된다.

1968년도국전에서국회의장상을수상한 ‹초

토›는 “우리나라앵포르멜또는표현주의추상조각

의대표적케이스이자한국현대조각의한이정표”

라는찬사를받기도했다.이무렵에파리비엔날레

(1967),상파울로비엔날레(1969),시드니비엔날레

(1973)등세계유수의여러국제전에도참여하게된

다.

‘적(績)’,새로운조각언어의탄생

박석원은사물의 ‘미묘한정경’과 ‘내면의전이’를중

시한다. ‘내면의전이’는사물의속성을관찰대상으

로여기는것이아니라관조적으로,그러니까물상에

대한주관적반응을거치면서감각적이며직관적으

로풀어간다는것을의미한다.아무런색깔도입히지

않고어떤무늬도지니지않았지만그의작업에저절

로이끌리는것은 ‘고감도의조형력’이투영되었기때

문이며,사물의미묘한속성을 ‘섬세한감각의촉수’

로끄집어냈다는데있다.억지나부자연스러움을걷

어내고편하고잔잔하게작품을이끌어간다.그리하

여고요함속에부드러움을,편안함속에안정감을,

단순함속에서내적질서를각각허락한다.

근래에는표면이울퉁불퉁하고주름이잡히며

휑하니구멍이나있는데서볼수있듯이그의조각은

규칙성과인위성에서벗어나자연의본성을되찾아

주기라도하듯이사물의존재감을증폭시키고그것

과의일체화를도모하고있다.

Master of the Minimal Sculpture 
in Korea Sculptural
Park Suk Won stood out as a promising sculp-
tor in the artistic community in his early days. 
He won the Speaker of the National Assembly 
Award in the National Art Exhibition for two 
consecutive years in 1968 and 1969, and also re-
ceived the President of the National Academy of 
Arts Award in 1974. He had previously won a 
special award in 1962 and 1965. In 1972 when he 
reached 30 years of age, he emerged as one of the 
recommended artists in the National Art Exhibi-
tion, which was the greatest honor for artists at 
the time.

“Scorched Earth, ” which earned him the 
Speaker of the National Assembly Award in the 
National Art Exhibition in 1968, was critically ac-
claimed as “the most iconic Informel or Expres-
sionist abstract sculptural work in Korea and a 
milestone in the modern Korean sculpture.” 

Around this time, he also participated in dis-
tinguished international exhibitions around the 
world, including the Paris Biennale (1967), the 
Sao Paulo Biennale (1969), and the Sydney Bien-
nale (1973).

“Weaving, ” Birth of 
new sculpture language
Park Suk Won emphasizes the “subtle scene” 
and “internal transition” of objects. “Internal 
transition” means that one should not regard the 
qualities of objects as the target of observation 
but instead should take a contemplative view on 
them. In other words, one should perceive objects 
sensuously and intuitively through a subjective 
response. Although no color or pattern is added 
to his works, they are fascinating because they 
contain “highly sensitive shaping” projected onto 
them and reveal the subtle qualities of objects 
with “tentacles of a delicate sense.” He carves out 
contrivance or unnaturalness and leads his works 
in a comfortable and calm manner, thereby allow-
ing smoothness in tranquility, stability in com-
fort, and internal order in simplicity.

As seen from the rugged surfaces, wrinkles, 
and empty holes in his recent works, his sculp-
tures amplify the presence of objects and pursue 
integration with them as if his pieces were trying 
to help the nature regain its true colors.

박석원 1942 – Park Suk Won 1942 –

핸들-우주
Bronze
134×50×230 (h)cm
2006

1964

홍익대미술대학조각과졸업

1965

국전특선.

1968

국전국회의장상.

1974

예술원회장상수상.

1975

국립현대미술관 등 개인전을

비롯해 1973년시드니비엔날

레등다수의국제전에참가.

1990

중앙미술대전심사위원.

1993-2007

홍익대미술대학조소과교수.

2008

제57회서울시문화상수상.

2010

제9회문신미술상수상.

‹출처:미술평론가서성록›

Graduated from Hongik 
University College of Fine 
Arts sculpture in 1964. 

Finalist of National Art Ex-
hibition in 1965. 

Awarded a prize of the 
Chairman of the National 
Assembly and an Art Acade-
my prize in 1968, 1974. 

Held solo exhibition at Na-
tional Museum and invited 
Sydney Biennale, participat-
ed numbers of international 
show.

1993-2007
Hongik University Art Pro-
fessor of Sculpture. 

2008
Awarded 57th Seoul Cultur-
al Award. 

2010
Awarded 10th Moonshin art 
award.

‹Source: Seo Seongrok (Art
critic)›
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한국사실주의조각의거장

김영원은 1947년경남창원에서태어나홍익대학교

미술대학(1975)및동대학원(1977)을졸업하였으며

국내외에서다수의개인전을가졌다.

1994년 제22회 상파울로비엔날레 참여 작가

로선정되었을당시넬손아킬라(Nelson Aguilar)가

“동양의정신과현대미술이절묘하게조화를이룬비

엔날레최고의작가”라고극찬한바있다.

광화문 세종대왕상의 작가로 대중에게 친숙

한 중견 조각가 김영원은 추상미술이 화단의 주류

를차지했던 1960-70년대에독자적인사실주의조

각을 기반으로 활동을 시작하여 한국 현대조각에

서는드물게근 40여년동안인체조각이라는일관

된 방법으로 ‘인간실존’을 주제로 자신의 예술 세

계를 발전시켜온 한국 사실주의 조각의 거장이다.

사실주의조각의독자적인개념의정립, ‘생명성(生

命性)’
생명성은그의조각예술이존재해야할이유그자체

이며무엇때문에조각을하느냐는데대한답변이라

할수있다.그에게서생명성은생물학적으로살아있

는것들을정의해줄키워드가아니다.이용어는인

간을포함해서사물이어떠할경우에진실로살아있

다고말할수있는지를시사한다.그의신체는영혼이

없는물질로서의신체를실재라고믿는현대인들의

의식을그극한에서다룬다.그는현대인의 ‘신체적

사유’(cogito corporalis)를절하하고,절하의이유를

설득시키기위한하나의방법으로서리얼리즘조각

양식을창도했다.그의리얼리즘은이때문에현대조

각사에서그유례를찾기어려울뿐아니라,특히매

스중심의서구리얼리즘과궤를달리함으로써,후기

산업사회와물질만능주의시대에조각예술이존재해

야할이유를제시한다.

Master of the Korean Realistic Sculpture
Born in Changwon, Gyeongnam in 1947, Kim 
Young Won graduated from College of Fine Arts, 
Hongik University in 1975 and graduate school 
of the same university in 1977. He has held a num-
ber of individual exhibitions both in and out of 
Korea. When Kim was selected as a participating 
sculptor in the 22nd Sao Paulo Biennale in 1994, 
Nelson Aguilar highly praised him as “the best 
artist of the Biennale who has brought the exqui-
site harmony of the oriental spirit and the modern 
fine arts.”

Kim is best known to the Korean public for 
the statue of King Sejong the Great that sits in the 
Gwanghwamun Plaza, central Seoul. In the 1960s 
and 1970s when abstract fine arts were the main-
stream of the art circle, he started his career as a 
realistic sculptor and has become the master of the 
Korean realistic sculpture. He is a rare figure in 
the Korean modern sculpture scene in that he has 
been developing his own world of art for over 40 
years by consistently creating human body sculp-
tures under the theme of “human existence.”

Defining the Independent Concept of 
the Realistic Sculpture, “Living Vitality“
“Living vitality” is the raison d’etre of his sculp-
tural art itself and also the answer to the question 
of why he ever makes sculptures. For him, living 
vitality is not a keyword that defines the living 
organisms in a biological sense. This term rather 
implies when one can say that objects including 
human beings are truly alive.

Kim Young Won’s body sculptures deal 
with the extremity of the cognition of people in 
modern days who believe that a human body is 
in existence as soulless matter. He devalues the 
‘cogito corporalis’ of modern people and advo-
cates the realistic sculpture style to convince peo-
ple of the reason for the devaluation. In this sense, 
his realism is unprecedented in the history of 
modern sculpture. In particular, by taking a dif-
ferent path from the western realism centered on 
the masses, his realism presents the reason for the 
existence of sculptural art in the post-industrial 
society and in the age of materialism.

김영원 1947 – Kim Young Won 1947 –

중력 무중력
Gravity Zero gravity
Stainless steel
31×33×203cm
1989

1947년경남창원에서태어나

홍익대학교미술대학(1975)및

동대학원(1977)을졸업하였으

며국내외에서다수의개인전

을가졌다.

아시아 국제미술제(1983, 데

카),올림픽기념한국현대미술

전(1988,국립현대미술관),한

국미술-오늘의상황(1990),한

일현대조각전(1983-91 서울,

후쿠오카), 서울 국제 행위예

술제(2000),대구하계유니버

스아드대회 국제조각심포지

움(2003),한중미술교류작품

전(2005,칭타오조각미술관),

한중조각교류전(2010,베이징

청화대미술관),피에트르산타

2012조각축제(2012,이탈리

아산아고스티노미술관및두

오모 광장) 등 다수의 그룹전

에참가하였으며,동아미술상

(1980)선미술상(1990),김세

중조각상(2002)을 수상한 바

있다.

국립현대미술관,토탈미술관,

신천지미술관,상암노을공원,

올림픽공원,김포조각공원,일

산호수공원, 충주중앙탑공원

등에작품이소장 · 전시되어있

고, 2009년서울시세종대왕상

지역공모에 당선되어 제작한

세종대왕상은대중의많은사

랑을받고있다.

‹출처:미술평론가김복영›

Born in 1947 Changwon at 
the Southern Gyeongsang 
Province, graduated from 
Hongik University College 
of Fine Arts (1975), held a 
number of exhibitions at do-
mestic and foreign. 

Asian International Art 
Exhibition (1983, Decca),
Olympic Memorial Korea 
Contemporary Art (1988,
National Museum of Con-
temporary Art), South Ko-
rea Arts - Today (1990),
Hanil Contemporary Sculp-
ture (1983-91 Seoul, Fukuo-
ka), Seoul Arts Act (2000),
Daegu Summer universe 
Myriad Convention Interna-
tional sculpture Symposium 
(2003), Korea and China art 
exchange Exhibition (2005,
Ching Tao sculpture Muse-
um), Hanzhong piece Exhi-
bition (2010, Beijing Tsing-
hua University art Gallery),
Piet le Santa 2012 sculpture 
festival (2012, Duomo 
Square), Awarded Dong-ah 
Art Prize (1980), Seon Art 
Prize (1990), Kim Sea Jung 
Art Prize (2002).

Installed his sculptures at 
National Museum of Con-
temporary Art, Total Mu-
seum of Contemporary 
Art, Museum of Xintiandi, 
Sang-am Park, Olympic 
Park, Gimpo Sculpture 
Park, Ilsan Lake Park, there 
are Chungju Jungangtap. In 
2009, King Sejong sculpture 
won the prize of Seoul King 
Sejong sculpture contest has 
loved by public.

‹Source: Kim Bok Young 
(Art critic)›
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Another gaze – 
Between the 
criticism and the 
creation

또다른시선 – 
비평과창작의
사이

비평가와전시기획자로활동하고있는인사들이회

화,조각,도예,개념미술등평소에창작한작품들을

소개한다.관객들은이번출품작을통해비평가와전

시기획자로만알려진참여작가들이어떻게실제조

형활동을하는가하는궁금증을풀수있게될것이

다.대학에서순수미술을전공한많은수의비평가와

전시기획자들은연구실과서재의밖에서그림을그

리거나조각품을만드는경우가적지않다.평소창작

을통해예술가의고뇌를알고있는이들은창작의과

정을이해함으로써보다친숙하게미술비평과전시

기획에접근할수있다.관객들은이번전시에출품한

10명의작품을통해미술비평가와전시기획자의의

식의풍경을엿볼수있게될것이다.

At this exhibition, art critics and curators intro-
duce their creation such as paintings, sculptures, 
pottery and conceptual arts. The audience will 
be able to see how the critics and curators would 
create their artworks as an artist. These days, not 
a few art critics and curators who majored in fine 
arts pursue to create their own artworks including 
paintings or sculptures outside their workplaces. 
A selected collection of artworks will be exhibited 
to present their unique world of formative arts.

김노암

김성호

변종필

서성록

서정걸

오세권

윤익영

윤진섭

이석우

임재광

한국

큐레이터

임수미

Kim No-am
Kim Sung-ho
Byun Jong-pil
Seo Seong-rok
Seo Jung-geol
Sekwon oh
Yoon Ik-young
Yoon Jin Sup
Lee Seok-woo
Lim, Jae-kwang
Korea

Curated by 
Soo-mi Lim
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미술비평가,대안공간아트스

페이스휴대표, 2015년세종문

화회관전문위원, 2014년문화

역서울249예술감독역임

미술평론가 , 독립큐레이터 ,

2016순천만국제자연환경미술

제총감독

Art Critic , Alternative Space 
‘Artspace HUE’, 2015 Pro-
fessional  Advisor  of  Sejong  
Center, 2014 Artistic Direc-
tor of Culture Station Seoul 
284

Art critic, Freelance curator, 
Artistic Director at 2016 
Suncheon bay international 
eco-environmental art festi-
val (SEEAF 2016)

김노암 김성호Kim No-am Kim Seong Ho

DUMMY
Acrylic on Canvas
2007

A Kinetic Sculpture For 
Us
Mixed Media
Dimensions variable
2016
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변종필 Byeon Jong Pil

미술비평,양주시립장욱진미

술관관장,이태원룬트갤러리

전시기획총괄(2015-현재)

Art critic, Head of the 
Chang Ucchin Museum 
of Art Yangju City, Exhi-
bition Planning Director 
of Itaewon Rund Gallery 
(2015-present)

Green Sofa
Paper on Inkjet print
75.5×120cm
2016
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서성록 Seo Seong Rok

미술평론가,안동대학교미술

학과교수
Art critic, Professor of fine 
arts at Andong University

불임의 나무(1)
infertile tree (1)
Digital print on paper
39×52.5cm
2006

불임의 나무(2)
infertile tree (2)
Digital print on paper
39×52.5cm
2006
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서정걸 Seo Jeong Gurl

미술비평 , 큐레이터 ,  2011-

2013경기도자박물관관장

Art critic, Curator, Adjunct 
Professor at Kyonggi Uni-
versity, Director at Gyeo-
nggi Ceramic Museum 2011-
2013

물총새 화병 A
Kingfisher Vase A
140×150×140mm
Stoneware, porcelain
2016

물총새 화병 B
Kingfisher Vase B
135×145×120mm
Porcelain
2016

애니멀 보석함
Animal jewellery case
125×76×68~105mm
Porcelain
2016
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오세권 Oh Se kwon

미술비평,대진대학교교수,대

한민국미술대전심사위원

Art critic, Professor at the 
College of Art at Dajin Uni-
versity, Panel of judges The 
Grand Art Exhibition of 
Korea

차용-풍경
Appropriation-
landscape
Acrylic+Oil
71×37.5㎝
2015

차용-풍경
Appropriation-
landscape
Acrylic+Oil
80×53㎝
2014
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윤익영 Youn Ik Yeong

미술비평,창원대학교교수,한

국미술평론가협회고문

Art critic, Professor at 
Department of Fine Art, 
Changwon National Uni-
versity, Advisor at Associa-
tion Internationale des Criti-
aues d’Art Korea

Painting 2016-1
Paper, silkscreen, pencil
54.5×39.5cm
2016 (* This painting is 
financially supported 
by Changwon National 
University in 2015-2016)

Painting 2016-2
Paper, silkscreen, pencil
54.5×39.5cm
2016 (* This painting is 
financially supported 
by Changwon National 
University in 2015-2016)
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윤진섭 Yoon Jin Sup aka Han Q

미술비평,시드니대학명예교

수, 2016창원조각비엔날레총

감독

Art critic, Honorary pro-
fessor at Sydney college of 
the Arts, The University of 
Sydney, Artistic director of 
Changwon Sculpture Bien-
nale 2016

Art & Sex
Collage and drawing on 
paper
2016

Art & Stomach
Collage and drawing on 
paper
2016
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이석우 Lee Suk Woo

겸재정선미술관관장,경희대

학교명예교수, 4회개인전개

최

Director of Gyeomjae 
JeongSeon Museum of 
Art, Emeritus Professor at 
Kyung Hee University, 4 
Solo Exhibition

꽃과 이미지
Images of Flowers
Water using oil on canvas
53×45.5cm, 2014

불로초 파초 바위
No Aging grass, 
Musa Basjoo, Rocks
Water using oil on canvas
45.5×37.5cm
2014
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임재광 Rim Jai Kwang

공주대학교 사범대학 미술교

육과교수, 2016 금강자연비엔

날레총감독, 13회개인전개최

Professor of Art Education, 
College of Education in 
Gongju National Universi-
ty, Artistic director of Ge-
umgang Nature Art Biennale 
2016, 13 solo Exhibition

Red 1601
Acrylic on canvas
65.1×53.0cm
2016

White 1602
Acrylic on canvas
65.1×53.0cm
2016
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2016.9.23(금)

13:30-17:30

경남도립미술관다목적홀

사회 · 좌장

정연심(홍익대학교교수)

Changwon Sculpture 
Biennale 2016 Symposium: 
The Identity and 
Publicness of Changwon 
Sculpture Biennale

2016창원조각비엔날레

학술심포지엄

창원조각비엔날레의

정체성과공공성

A Search for identity of Changwon 
Sculpture Biennale

Speaker
Kim Yisoon (Professor at Hongik Univ, 
President of AICA Korea)

Discussant
Lee Young Ran (Art Critic)

A Suggestion for Improvement of 
Changwon Sculpture Biennale based on 
the Case of European

Speaker
Ha Kye Hoon (National Museum of Modern and 
Contemporary Art Consultant)

Discussant
Song Man Yong (Prof. of DongSeo Univ.)

창원조각비엔날레의정체성모색

발제자

김이순(홍익대학교교수,한국미술평론가협회회장)

질의

이영란(미술저널리스트,뉴스핌)

창원조각비엔날레발전을위한제언 — 
유럽의사례를중심으로

발제자

하계훈(국립현대미술관운영자문위원,

한국예술경영학회이사)

질의

송만용(동서대학교교수,미술평론가)

2016.9.23 (Fri)
13:30-17:30
Multi-use Hall at Gyeongnam Art Museum

Moderator
Chung Yeon Shim (Prof. of Hongik Univ.)

탈산업광역도시로서의창원,조각공원,그리고)

공동체의(불)가능성

발제자

백승한(연세대인문학연구소)

질의

난나,최현주(작가,공공미술기획자)

Changwon as a Postindustrial Metropolis, 
Sculpture and the (Im)possibility of 
Community

Speaker
Paek Seung Han (Researcher of the institute of 
Humanities in Yonsei Univ.)

Discussant
Nanna, Choi Hyun Ju (Atrist)
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Changwon Sculpture 
Biennale 2016 
Round Table
Materialistic Imagination

2016창원조각비엔날레

라운드테이블

물질적상상력

2016.10.3(월)

15:00-17:00

성산아트홀소극장

로봇산업의눈부신성장과인공지능의놀라운진보

에따라인간의창의성과정체성이운위되고있는요

즘,창원조각비엔날레에서는라운드테이블을통해

이러한시대적상황에대해각계의전문가들과자유

로운토론의시간을마련했다.작가,로봇공학자등의

참여로이루어진본행사는관객들과참여자들간의

수평적이고자유로운토론을이끌어냈으며,기계와

인공지능이발전하는시대일수록 ‘예술’이라는장르

를통한인간의창의성실현이더욱절실하다는일말

의결론을도출해냈다.

2016.10.3 (Mon)
15:00-17:00
Little Theater at Sungsan Art Hall

Through direct communication with the art di-
rector and artists participating in 2016 Changwon 
Sculpture Biennale, this event aims to draw atten-
tion to the biennale and encourage active partici-
pation of the citizens. Participants will have time 
to discuss about the infinite possibility presented 
by the indoor exhibit “Objet-Materialistic Imag-
ination” and have a better understanding on the 
artistic imagination which is the main topic of the 
exhibit and biennale.
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김진우

신인류의초상,거북선을튜닝하다

Kim Jin-woo 
(Robot artist)

As an artist and engineer, Kim Jin Woo focuses on 
robot production based on the kinetic art with the 
motif of shape of new humankind. With affection 
and interest for the machine, human beings, ani-
mals and plants, he projects hope for the future to 
the work, where everything can communicate and 
evolve together. 

아티스트이자엔지니어인김진우작가는이번 2016

창원조각비엔날레실내전참여작가이다.키네틱아

트와신인류의형태를모티브로한로봇작업을주로

하고있다. 기계와인간, 동물과식물에대한애정과

관심으로이모든것들이소통하며진화할미래에대

한희망을작업에투영한다.
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송호준

인공위성-인공지능-멀티우주-모듈라신스-품바

세계최초로개인인공위성을발사한미디어아티스

트송호준은예술과기술의접목을통해새로운테크

놀로지를이용한작품을선보이고있다.그러나작가

는이를통해우리사회에서만연되어있는문화와기

술,소비에대해관람객들이스스로질문을던지게유

도하며, 미디어아트가노리는지점이테크놀로지에

한정되어있지않음을은유적으로반증하고있다.

Song Hojoon 
(Media artist)

As the world’s first media artist who launched a 
personal satellite, Song Ho Joon presents art-
works utilizing innovative technologies through 
convergence of arts and technologies. The artist 
encourages viewers to ask a question by them-
selves about the culture, technologies and con-
sumption which are widely spread in our society. 
He also provides metaphorical counter-evidences 
to prove that concepts aimed by media art are not 
limited to technologies.

한재권

포스트휴먼

한재권박사는버지니아공과대학원에서기계공학을

전공한로봇공학자이다. 2011년로보컵에서직접설

계하고제작한로봇 ‘찰리-2’로우승컵을쥐었으며이

로봇은 ‘올해의휴머노이드로봇’선정되었다.한재

권박사는로봇이변화시킬세상의다양한면모에대

해연구하며상상속의미래를내다보고있다.

Han Jaekwon 
(Robot engineer)

Dr. Han Jae Kwon is a robot engineer who ma-
jored inmechanical engineering at the Graduate 
School of the Virginia Tech. In 2011 Robocup, 
‘Charlie-2’ that he designed and manufactured 
won the competition. This robot was named as 
‘This year’s humanoid robot.’ Dr. Han researches 
various aspects that will be changed by robots in 
the future and foresees the far-ahead future in the 
imagination.
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아티스트워크숍

김진우작가의

‹태양광로봇플라잉맨›

Artist Workshop

Artist Kim Jinwoo 
‹Solar Power Robot 
Flying Man›

일시

9.22(목)-10.23(일)기간중주말

장소

용지호수공원잔디광장스마일버스

대상

초등학교 3학년이상

정원

1일 3회(11:00, 14:00, 16:00)

1회 7명

내용

태양광로봇만들기체험(머리에프로펠러모터를달

고,로봇뒷면에태양광전지를달아서동력으로움직

이는로봇구현)

체험비

무료

Date and time
Weekends between 9.22 (Thur)-10.23 (Sun)

Venue
Smile Bus on Grass square of Yongji Lake Park

Target
3rd graders or older

Maximum number of participants
3 times a day (11:00, 14:00, 16:00)
7 persons per time

Description
Participants will have hands-on experience in 
making a solar energy-powered robot. (A robot 
with a propeller motor on its head operating by 
the solar power cell on the back)

Admission
Free
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프로그램소개

미술?과학?미술+과학 !!!

스마일버스안에서작가가직접제작한도면으로작

품과유사한로봇을만들어봄으로써동력을기반으

로하는작가의작품제작과정을직접체험해보는시

간을갖는다.이를통해미술과과학이만난열린창

의활동을경험하는프로젝트이다.

Program introduction
Art?  Science?  Art+Science !!!
In the smile bus, participants will make similar ro-
bots based on the drawings created by the artist. 
Participants will have time to experience how the 
artist produced the artwork. This is a project to 
allow experiences in creative activities that com-
bine the art and the science. 

작가소개

김진우는설치미술가겸엔지니어로하버드대학교

와 MIT 미디어랩에서건축과기계공학을공부하였

다. 2005년부터 2008년까지삼성교통박물관에서프

로젝트아트디렉터로활동을했고, 2011년부터약 1

년간 한국항공우주주식회사(KAI)와도 작업을 했

다.작가는 1999년이후로 Jeep 및 4WD 자동차를새

롭게만드는작업을해오고있다.최근제12회장두

건미술상을 수상(포항)하였고, ‹신인류,숲을거닐

다›라는제목으로대전시립미술관에서 8번째개인

전을가졌다.또한포항시립미술관 ‹포항스틸아트페

스티벌›(포항), DDP‹현대자동차브릴리언트메모리

즈›(서울)등다수의전시에참여하였다.현재전업작

가로서 ‘신인류’를모티브로자연과인간,기계를융

합하는작업을하고있다.

Artist
Kim Jin Woo is an artist and engineer. As a Nie-
man fellow affiliate he audited courses in the 
Graduate School of Design at Harvard University 
and in the School of Engineering at MIT. He is a 
full time artist who has had eight private exhibi-
tions and numerous group exhibitions including 
at the National Museum of Modern and Contem-
porary Art. He has been art director at Samsung 
Transportation Museum. He also customizes 
jeeps. Recently He has won Chang Doo-kun 
Art award. He had solo exhibition at the Dae-
jeon Museum of Art about New Human Beings; 
wondering in the Forest. Also He had group ex-
hibition at the Pohang Museum of Steel Art and 
Hyundai Motors Brilliant Memoirs (DDP). He 
has been working in the field of kinetic art, creat-
ing steel robotic figures under the theme of Por-
trait of New Human Beings.
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아티스트워크숍

서해영작가의

‹거리조각프로젝트›

“Would you be my model? 

in창원”

Artist Workshop

Artist Seo Haeyoung 
‹Street Sculpture Project›
“Would you be my model? 
in Changwon”

일시

10.1(토) -10.23(일)기간중주말및공휴일

장소

용지호수공원잔디광장

내용

조각의제작과정을시민들이생생하게느끼고이해

할수있는거리초상조각프로젝트

체험비

무료

Date and time
Weekends and holidays between 
10.1 (Sat) - 10.23 (Sun)

Venue
Grass square of Yongji Lake Park

Description
This project is to make portrait sculptures, in 
which citizens will experience and understand 
how a sculpture is created.

Admission
Free
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프로그램소개

2015년시드니에서부터시작하여,한국의서울,인

천,안양,창원등다양한지역에서진행하고있는 "거

리조각프로젝트"는조각을통한 “관계맺기”의가능

성을시도하는작업이다.거리에서우연히만나게되

는다양한사람들의삶의이야기를조각으로담아내

고소통하려는과정은낯선사람과사람사이에느슨

하지만또다른관계맺기를시도하는것이며,그것은

조각가와모델사이, 모델과모델사이, 모델과관객

사이에서보이지않는끈을연결하는행위가될수있

을것이다.

Program introduction
Starting from Sydney in 2015, “Street Sculp-
ture Project” has been performed in various re-
gions in Korea such as Seoul, Incheon, Anyang 
and Changwon. This project is a performance 
to “make relationships” through sculpture. 
Through the process of turning stories of various 
people met on the street into sculptures and com-
municating with them is an attempt to make a re-
lationship between strangers. This can be an act to 
connect an invisible line between models and the 
artist, among models, and between models and 
viewers.

작가소개

서해영은서울대학교미술대학원조소과및동대학

원을졸업하였고 2014년김종영미술관에서첫개인

전을개최하였다. 2008년제4회경향미술대전에입

상하였으며 2016년 SeMA 신진작가전시지원작가

로선정되었고현재인천아트플랫폼레지던시에입

주하여활동하고있다.

Artist
Seo Hae Young graduated from Department 
of Sculpture at Seoul National University and 
graduate school of the same university. Her 
first solo exhibition was held at the Kim Chong 
Young Museum in 2014. She won a prize at the 
4th Grand Art Exhibition of Kyunghyang in 
2008. She received the 2016 SeMa Emerging Art-
ist Grant and currently resides in the Incheon Art 
Platform Residency for her art performance.
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아티스트워크숍

정진경작가의

‹반딧불이야기›

Artist Workshop

Artist Jeong Jin kyeong 
‹Story of glow-worms›

일시

10.1(토)-10.3(월) 18:00-20:00

장소

용지호수공원잔디광장

대상

8세이상의자녀와가족

(최대 5-10가족)

내용

가족이함께참여하여집을주제로라이트펜을이용

한퍼포먼스진행

체험비

무료

Date and time
10.1 (Sat)-10.3 (Mon) 18:00-20:00

Venue
Grass square of Yongji Lake Park

Target
A family with a child older than 8 
(Max 5-10 families)

Description
Families will participate in a performance using 
lighting pens under the theme of “home”

Admission
Free
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프로그램소개

Light pen으로허공에그림을그리고가족구성원들

이그동안꺼내어놓지못한속내와솔직한감정들을

재미있게몸으로표현하여,사진속에그들의움직임

들을빛의잔상으로남겨보는프로그램이다.

이과정에서사진기를통해담겨진작업의추상

적인이미지는미술적인기준을가지고판단을내릴

수도없으며따라서그어떤평가의대상이될수없

다.다만각자가그린선과빛이남긴흔적을찾아보

고,그것에대해설명하고의미를찾기위해질문을

하는시간들이야말로이프로젝트의참여자들이가

장중요하게생각해야할부분이라할수있다.

Program introduction
Participants of this project will draw stuffs in the 
air using light pens and they will express their 
emotions and feelings that they couldn’t express 
candidly by using body language. The movement 
of the family members will be captured by photo-
graphs.

During the process, the abstract image cap-
tured by photographs cannot be evaluated with 
artistic criteria, nor be the target of any types of 
assessment. Participants will trace back their own 
movement and the trace of light they left, and ask 
questions to explain and find the meaning of their 
movement. This question and answer time is the 
part of the project that participants must put the 
highest priority. 

작가소개

정진경은 경남대학 미술교육학과 졸업 후 뉴욕 프

랫대학교에서 석사학위를 취득하였다. 2011년 뉴

욕 Public Library의 ‹Lucid Dreaming›, 2013년부

산시립미술관의 ‹Whisper of the web›, 2014년창

원의 3%연구소의‹Every where we go›, 2015년경

남도립미술관의 ‹빛나는놀이터›, 2016년태국 My 

miracle man project ‹Baan Noorg-NPKD›전등다

수의전시에참여하였다.

Artist
After graduating from Department of Art Ed-
ucation at Kyungnam University, Jinkyung 
Chong  received an MFA degree from PRATT 
Institute in New York. Artist had international 
group exhibition such as Lucid Dreaming (2011)
at New York Public Library in New York, Whis-
per of the web (2013) at Busan Museum of Art, 
Every where we go (2014) at 3%Laboratory in 
Changwon, Shiny playground (2015) at Gyeo-
mgnam Art Museum and Baan Noorg-NPKD
(2016) at My miracle man project in Thailand. 
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체험프로그램

‹나도조각가›

Experience Program
‹ I am a Sculptor›

일시

9.22(목)-10.23(일)기간중주말및공휴일

장소

용지호수공원잔디광장

대상

4-5명팀단위로운영

체험비

무료

진행

정진경

Date and time
Weekends and holidays between
9.22 (Thur)-10.23 (Sun)

Venue
Grass square of Yongji Lake Park

Target
A group of 4-5 persons

Admission
Free

Programer
Jeong Jin kyeong
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— Junk Art 

폐재료를활용,나만의상상력을더해작품만들기

— Carboard box art 

종이박스를가지고그림을그리고사각의형태에서

또다른형태의구조로변신.사각이라는구조에서다

양한형태의변화과정으로통해본인이가지는틀을

벗어내어보는작업

— Wire sculpture 

철사(선)를사용해서공간으로확대시켜나아감.작

은나무큐브로기본받침을만들어구조를확대시키

면서밸런스를잘조절해보는수업

—자연으로만들기(Andy Goldsworthy)

Andy Goldsworthy의작업을이용한수업으로서

자연이주는재료로즉흥적으로조형물을만드는작

업.다양한재료의물성을파악하며다른시각의해석

을유도하는수업

Program introduction
— Junk Art
Participants create an artwork using wastes with 
my own imagination
— Carboard box art
from the square to another one. By changing the 
structure from a square to various forms, partici-
pants are encouraged to think out of the box
— Creation with the nature (Andy Goldsworthy)
Participants use wire (line) to expand its shape 
into the space. During a class, participants uses 
small wood cubes as the foundation to expand its 
structure to strike a balance
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체험프로그램

‹시민추억조각만들기워크샵›
Experience Program

‹Participatory program 
of Citizen – Sculpture of 
memories›

2016창원조각비엔날레억조창생(億造創生)이라는

주제를부각시킬수있는상징적인작품을창원시민

이직접제작해보는공동참여형프로그램

Participants 

Artist
Kang Sung Woo

Groups
Gagopa elementary school (5-2, 5-8, 5-9)
Daeja preschool (Chrysanthemum class, 

lily class)
Yaegock elementary school (1-4 year course)
Dream Art art academy
Terrace of Monet art academy
Art Bean art academy
Changwon Toworl elementary school (2-1, 2-6, 

2-7, 2-8)
Seokjeon elementary school (5-1, 5-2, 5-4)
Gamgae Education Art & Heart 
Naedong Pungsang Education Center
Tomy Sketch art academy 

Individuals
Kim Min Seo, Kim Min Ji, Kim Jin Hee, Seo Da 
Eun, Seo Woo Jin, Jung Yeong Ah 

Around 600 citizens participated

작품제작및설치참여

참여작가

강성우

단체

가고파초등학교(5-2반, 5-8반, 5-9반)

대자유치원(국화반,백합반)

예곡초등학교(1-4학년)

드림아트미술교습소

모네의테라스미술

미술콩미술교습소

창원토월고등학교(2-1반, 2-6반, 2-7반, 2-8반)

석전초등학교(5-1반, 5-2반, 5-3반, 5-4반)

감계교육아트앤하트

내동평생교육센터

토미스케치학원

개인

김민서,김민지,김진희,서다은,서우진,정영아

총 600여명의시민들참여함.
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2016창원조각비엔날레

추진위원

2016 Changwon Sculpture 
Biennale Steering Committee 
Members

위원장

신용수

창원문화재단

창원문화재단대표이사

부위원장

이충수

창원시

관광문화국장

Chairman

Shin Yong-soo
Changwon Culture 

Foundation
CEO of Changwon Culture 

Foundation

Vice Chairman 

Lee Chung-su
Changwon City
Director of Tourism and 

Culture Department

위원

김상문

한국미술협회경상남도지회장

경남문예진흥원이사

김이순

홍익대학교

홍익대학교미술대학원교수

계간조각편집장역임

김홍진

창원대학교

창원대학교미술학과교수

박금숙

한국예총창원지회

김종영탄생100주년

추진위원장

한국예총창원지회장

박미영

한국미술협회마산지부

한국미술협회마산지부장

송만용

동서대학교

동서대학교디자인학부교수

2002부산비엔날레전시부

감독

신동효

경남대학교

경남대학교미술교육과교수

정종효

경남도립미술관

경남도립미술관학예팀장

국립현대미술관운영심의회

위원

Member

Kim Sang-mun
Korea Fine Arts Association
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